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7 have worked undera cloud of mistrust...'

Eckert resigns as borough administrator
sponse to Eckert's letter.
"It's common knowledge that the position is a political appointment
He knows it's a political issue," Gallagher said. In fact, Gallagher said
The borough may have to find a now administrator, thanks to that he had told Eckert that if the Democrats have the majority on the
apparently unbridgeable differences between the mayor and the man council in January, he will not be reappointed to the position.
who now holds the job.
The position has no additional duties or responsibilities to that of
Borough clerk/administrator Jarnes Eckert, a Republican, handed municipal clerk, he added, yet it pays $5,000 per year. The municipal
the mayor and each member of the Borough Council a letter of clerk position pays $55,000 per year.
resignation during a closed executive session that followed tho counIf Eckert was so upset with the situation, he could have given up
cil's agenda meeting Monday night, arid walked out
the municipal clerk position'as well, Gallagher said.
Eckert did not, however, resign his position as borough clerk.
But Eckert said that the administrator is the "chief administrative
"During most of the last year and a half, the mayor and I have official" of the borough and acts as a liaison between the governing
worked under a cloud of mistrust and an absence of an agreed upon body and the departments that body controls. Therefore he works
focus of how our respective positions should be of service to our more closely with the mayor than would the municipal clerk.
community," Eckert wrote in the letter. "It has been the most difficult
The administrator is responsible for preparing the municipal budperiod in my twenty years of service to South Plainfield."
get,
maintaining personnel policies and supervising the administraIn the last few months the situation has worsened, he wrote.
tion of the departments of the borough government, Eckert said,
"The levels of our understanding of government differ so badly that reading from the ordinance which defines the position.
I can no longer bridge the gap. Because of these differences, I can no
"Traditionally, the administrator works more closely under the
longer be of service to the Mayor," Eckert explains. "Regrettably, that
leave.s me no choice but to resign as Administrator and give the mayors direction," Eckert said. "He should have the opportunity to
Mayor the opportunity to appoint someone more philosophically and have someone that he's more comfortable with."
Gallagher also said that he asked the council members whether
psychologically attuned to his agenda."
There is "no problem with any other department head in the they were aware of the problem that Eckert had with the mayor, and
borough," Mayor Daniel Gallagher, a Democrat, said Tuesday in re- they all said they did not know.
By Maria Jose Serra
Reporter staff

"It hit me like a brick wall," council president Michael Woskey said,
referring to the resignation notice. "It was a big surprise to everyone."
Eckert was appointed borough administrator in 1985 after Democratic Mayor Michael English failed to fill the position. Although the
relationship was "rocky" at first, the two "were able to put differences
aside and were able to develop a good working relationship," Eckert
said
When Gallagher assumed the office of mayor in January 1987, he
was able to have Eckert removed from his position through four
Democratic council votes. But Eckert absorbed the duties of administrator because Gallagher never found a replacement
Eckert filed suit against the mayor and council in August 1987 for
"unlawfully" removing him from the position of borough administrator. Although Eckert did not regain the position, he was awarded back
pay.
In January 1989 the Borough Council saw the need for the position
and appointed Eckert as administrator at an annual salary of $5,000
in addition to his salary as municipal clerk.
"I think we need an administrator," Woskey said. The administrator
plays a vital role as the liaison between borough employees (of which
there are about 200) and the governing body, and he has the important task of preparing the budget, Woskey added.
The council has not had the opportunity to discuss what to do about
the situation, Woskey said, but he contends that the position is vital.

School officials consider
plans to curtail vandalism
By Maria Jose Serra
Reporter staff

Safety is number one, but vandalism and liability run a close
second.
The Board of Education discussed solutions to the problem of
vandalism and trespassing -T
school property after West Crescent Parkway resident Gordon
Holz told members that be has
seen and reported younsters
chmbing to the roof of the Kennedy School.
Youngsters create much damace when they vandalize the
school. Holz said, and the school
i« liable if they get hurt

^
But board attorney Robert Cir- buildings, he said, but the
afesi assured him that if the stu- would also prevent access for
dents are trespassing the district emergency vehicles.
is not liable.
According to board member
Board president Bruce PapMn Kenneth Van Kleef, who is also a
said that it is not only a problem borough detective, when the poof vandalism and trespassing, out lice catch a juvenile trespassing
also of safety because youngsters on school grounds or vandalizing
can get Tfurt if they climb onto the school property, they contact the
child's parents.
roofs of the buildings
The police explain the dangers"
"How can we keep them off?"
of climbing on the roof, for examHou asked.
This is a question that Board ple, and let the parents handle it
members have been trying to an- rather than take it to juvenile
swer for months, but they have court, he said, adding that ail the
not come up with any workable youngsters who have been caught
vandalizing the schools have paid
solution, said Papkin.
For instance, one suggestion restitution.
The most serious form of vanwas to put logs in the ground to
prevent vehicles from driving onto dalism occurred last March, when
(Please turn to page A-3)
school fields and lawns and up to

Business group to organize
efforts to clean up the borough
Bv Maria Jcvse
By
Jose Ssrra
Serra
Reporter staff

Photo by Fatti Mi&w

CALL HIM ISMAEL Rivera, 11, who along with his brother Michael. 14 (seated), set out to
perhaps catch that Great Fish at Spring Lake. Although it is still officially summer, recent
tomporaturos Indicate (all Is coming fast.
_^^__^___^^_

Keeping the comity landfill...

Local businesses want to clean
up South Plainfield.
Saying they are proud of the
borough, local business owners
want to stop littering and dumping, so they organized the Clean
Business Association.
The purpose of the Association
is "to get businessmen involved,"
said Chairman Joe Diegnan,
•'businessmen and the citizenry of
South Plainfield to demonstrate
pride in their community."
That's the name of the game;
pride in South Plainfield, and
pride starts with litter control."
The next meeting will take
place Tuesday, September 18 at 6
p.m. at 2000 Park Avenue Mayor
Daniel Gallagher will be the featured speaker and all businessmen are welcome to join.
"Our overall purpose is to have
a cleaner community, and we'd
really like to see the community
government, businessmen and

residents work in a cooperative
arrangement to promote a litterfree town," Diegnan explained.
One way to do this is to get
groups of people to adopt a street
and periodically pick up litter
that accumulates there, he said.
The idea is effective not only because it helps to solve the litter
problem, but also because it costs
the taxpayers no money, he explained.
Another solution is to have the
cooperation of the commercial establishments, such as supermarkets and department stores, so
that they will put receptacles at
the exits of the stores so that people can dispose of circulars they
have received from the store.
Currently, there is no place for
used circulars and they often end
up on the ground of the parking
lot, to be carried to other areas of
the borough by the wind.
"It would be a big step forward
if all the commercial establishments that give out circulars just

receptacle
put in their store a recepu
with a sign," Diegnan said. "It
would just do so much for the
community."
It would also be a big help if
people who put up signs around
the borough advertising things
(Please turn to page A-3)

Winter hours
for recycling
The South Plainfield Recycling Center will change to
its winter operating schedule as of Saturday, September 15. Winter hours of
operation are Monday from
1 to 7 p.m., and 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday.
The center is closed on
Sunday and all borough h«li.
days.
Information
is
always
available via the Recycling
Hotline at 754-7504.

Borouol^Council gives support to Edgeboro proposal
"*J

.. cost. municipalities
. . . . . . . . , „ ...
i
*
^,,i^r.
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mo ntaiivwith
a long-term,
environmentallytliis would be too expensive, he said. It would
secured, low-cost disosal facility," according to a
Middlsox
County
taxpayers
$72
to
$91
million
more
By Maria Joso Serra
sample resolution Whitman handed out at the meetto export their garbage, lie explained.
Roportor stuff
Creating a now landfill in New Jersey would be ing.
Keopiiij: the Kdnelwo landfill open will snve Mid expensive, and a new site would be difficult to find,
This closure plan will address any potential envidlesox County residents millions of dollars, accord- ho said, adding that it would take two to five years ronmental concerns that the federal government
ing to an KdKcboro representative
before it would be operational.
may have without requiring the additional SupeThe landfill is operated by the Middlesex County
Edgeboro is a $105 million investment that Mid- rfund studies, which will only delay the installation
Utilities Authority (MCUA), which has a temporary dlesex County residents have made, and it should be of needed imporvements and needlessly cost the
permit IVom the New Jersey Department of Knviron- used to its fullest potential, he said. The landfill has taxpayers of Middlesex County millions of dollars,
menuii Protection (PKP) to operate the landfill until (lie capacity to hold more than 20 million additional Whitman said.
September 30, 1SW0.
tons of garbage if it is expanded, he added.
Whitman told the council that there are enough
The DKP must decide whether to allow the landHence, Edgeboro seeks popular support to keep funds in Edgeboro's accounts to make the changes
fill to continue operating. If it denies permission, the the landfill open.
or improvements that may be necessary. The landfill
Edgeboro landfill will be closed.
"Edgeboro poses no immediate threat to the has accumulated a $67 million closure and environBut closing the landfill will cost Middlesex County health of human, plant, or animal life," Whitman mental improvement fund which is jointly adminisresidents millions of dollars, according to Edgeboro said.
tered by the DEP and the Board of Public Utilities,
Disposal general manager Jack Whitman. Whitman
In the meantime, the federal Environmental Pro- he explained.
explained the situation to the mayor and Borough tection Agency (EPA) is studying Edgeboro to deterWhitman said he prefers that the DEP impose
Council at Monday night's agenda session while mine if it should be placed in the National Priority
what
has to be done as if Edgeboro were a Supeseeking the borough's supportList (Superfund).
Hie offered some alternatives to the landfill. RecyBut MCUA has filed a "comprehensive closure and rfund site, rather than wait for the classification.
"Let's take that initiative now," he told the councling is one, but it would not be enough to eliminate environmental improvement plan with the DEP to
all of the waste that goes to the landfilL
expand Edgeboro so that the county can provide its cil. "Let's not wait until the DEP steps in."
Ancther alternative is out-of-state disposal, but

One nf
of thp
the first
first landfills in New Jersey to inj
install
Onp
environmental safeguards, Edgeboro has public wad
environmental safety in mind, he said.
For instance, a thick clay liner in the cut-off wall
prevents leaks into and out of the landfill, Whitman
said, adding that it has passed 15 years of tests. The
landfill also contains a methane gas/odor control
system and a leachate collection and well monitoring system that keep the environment and water
safe, he said.
The proposed expansion of the landfill is "state of
the art," Whitman said. It is "the identical type of
construction" that would be used for a new landfill
in other parts of the state, he explained.
The mayor and council agreed to draw up a resolution supporting the operation and expansion of the
landfill at yesterday's regular meeting. The resolution also requests that the EPA suspend its effort to
list Edgeboro on the National Priority List in light of
the inprovement plan already pending before the
DEP and the environmental improvements already
in place.
The resolution was scheduled to be read and
voted on last night
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Franklin PTA ushers in a new year
Mothers are lined up with their
cameras in hand, waiting for the
school bus driver to deliver their
kindergarteners to school for the
first time.
Children with brightly colored
back packs and new sneakers are
searching eagerly to find a familiar face to ask "What room are
you in?" The bell rings and suddenly hundreds of little (and not
so little) feet scamper to get into
their assigned lines.
And as the mothers wait to say
their last farewells, they look over
the lines of faces, some brimming
with excitement and anticipation,
others uncertain and apprehensive. A second bell rings, and the
lines start moving. The doors of
Franklin Elementary School are
open for business again.
Business as usual includes getting used to new teachers, covering books, homework, reading,
math, spelling, science, and social
studies classes, lunch, recess, art,
gym, music and library for the students.
For the teachers, it's lesson
plans, correcting homework,

maintaining discipline, and finding ways to challenge their students' minds. And for the parents,
ifs packing lunches, making sure
that homework is completed, enforcing the early bed time rule,
keeping ahead of the laundry so
John and Mary will have clean
clothes that they agree to wear,
and getting involved with the
PTA
Franklin School will have their
first PTA meeting on Monday,
September 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the
school's library. All parents are
invited to take the opportunity to
become a part of this essential organization.
The PTA provides invaluable
services to the school through its
cultural arts programs, the Reada-thon, book sales, class trips, annual family breakfast, and purchasing many special materials
for the school. Attending the PTA
meetings is an excellent channel
for keeping abreast of what is
happening in the school and-for
expressing your personal concerns.

Classes available in English for foreigners
Classes in English for the foreign-born are starting now, for
those wishing to improve their
skills in reading, writing and
speaking English.
Classes are held on Monday and
Wednesday evenings, 7:30 to 9:30
p.m.; and on Saturdays from 9
a.m. to noon, at the South Plainfield High School.
Registration for the Monday and

VFW auxiliary
meets with prez

Wednesday classes will be September 24 and 26 at 7:30 p.m.; and
for the Saturday class on September 29 and October 6, 9 a.m.
till noon.
Park in the high school parking
lot off Lane Avenue Go in the
middle doors and make a left in
the hall. The Adult High School
office is the first office on the
right
For more information call Judy
Bayer at 7544620. ext 385.

On Wednesday, September 5,
Ellen Kriczar, District 8 president
of the V.F.W. Auxiliary, made her
annual visit to the South Plainfield Memorial Auxiliary 6763.
She was cordially greeted by
Auxiliary president Alice McHugh
and the members. The following
plans were discussed: Safety Fair
(Sept 22), Spaghetti Dinner (Oct
12), Penny Sale (Oct 26), Veterans
Day Services (Nov. 11), and the
Children's Christmas Party (Dec.
16).
Refreshments were served after
the meeting.

Your local paper
covering your world
The Reporter

Roosevelt PTA has a full agenda

Have You Heard?
Happy birthday wishes to Sean Zweeres... 12-year-old Gina
D'Amico...Bill Seesselberg...ll-year-old Lauren McGrath...Keith Koziel
Jr., his Ist..l3-year-old Shannon McGrath...Gerry Eckert..Kenny Porcella...Diamond RisolLJanet Lowich...Lauren LaFreniere...Janie
Puha...Ernie Temple...VaIerie Scalera...four-year-old
Chrisann
Zushma...and James Wallace Jr.
Congratulations to Jack and Donna King on the birth of a son,
Austin Taylor, on Sept 8th...grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack King
of South Plainfield and Mr. and Mrs. Valenti of Scotch Plains...and to
Mark and Carol Ann Thiel, who have announced the arrival of their
daughter, Denise Christine, on August 24th at Muhelnberg Rcgional...weight 6 lbs., 13 1/2 oz...she joins a brother, Brian...grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Semanchik of Bridgewater and Mr. and Mrs. Thiel of
Edisoa
Happy anniversary to Mike and Sharon D'Amico on Sept 20th.

AARP sponsors luncheon trip
The South Plainfield chapter of
the American Association of Retired Persons (AARP) will sponsor
a bus trip on Wednesday, September 26 to Perona Farms for a
"fabulous" luncheon and a comedy show, "The Father of the
Bride."
The price is $35 per person.

The bus will leave from the lt;ilian American Hall on Garibaldi
Avenue. South Plainfield. at 9:30
a.m. and will return about 5 p.m.
The trip is open to members and
guests. For reservations call Howard Burton at 561-1137 after 6
p.m.

LDA program to deal with communication
The Learning Disabilities Association, Somerset Chapter, will
hold its monthly meeting on
Thursday, September 20 at the
Somerset County Library. North
Bridge Street and Vogt Drive,
Bridgewater, from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m.
The guest speaker will be Charlotte Hett from the Social Problem
Solving Program at UMDNJ. who
will present a program entitled

CHILDREN
do not usually develop corns or
callouses on their feet. This Is
the season for the plantar wart.
They usually occur on the bottom of tho foot, but may appear
on the toes as well. They may
initially begin appearing as a
blister or as if you stopped on a
splinter. As they enlarge, they
may npponr to bo a corn or
callous with black dots. They
usually grow in size and number. It is for this reason that
they should be diagnosed and
treated as early as possible.
Check your child's feet and
don't neglect any potential foot
problem they may have.
DAVID M. FEINGOLD, D.P.M.
Oak Tree Business Center

904 Oak Tree Rd, Suite C
S. Plainfield, N.J.

668-8686

PASSENGER TIRE WINTER SALE}!
BRING IN THIS COUPON AND SAVE!

SPECIAL!

At Sylvan Learning Centers" we help kids in everything from
reading to algebra. We being with a test to identify strengths and
weaknesses, then develop a customised learning program w-ih lo'-s
of individual attention, encouragement an-d praise from a carirs,
certified teacher. Jusf a couple of hours a week at Sylvan• and
your child's self-confidence, - — « ,
,
_
learning skills and study
I J | yyivsn Learning Center.
habits will improve.
[ ^^J Htipir.gicds do biUcr*

EDISON 494-2300
READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • ENRICHMENT
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

South Plainfield Recycling Commission
Mid-year 1990 Recycling Update

raiser for the fifth grade Stokes
Program beginning October 1
through the 17th.
Renovations and restorations
have been underway throughout
the summer at Roosevelt School,
as many of you are aware of by
now. These renovations have already brightened the appearance
of our school and will take care of
the many problems Uie building
has incurred through the years.

PUT ON YOUR ALL SEASON TIRES NOW BEFORE THE RUSH /

Your Child Can
Be A Success
In School.

Recycles

"Keeping the Channels of Communication Open."
All meetings are open to the
public. For more information, call
0201) 297-6005.
The Learning Disabilities .Association is a non-profit, nonsectarian organization.

The Roosevelt School PTA
would like to welcome its staff,
students, parents and new PTA officers to a new and exciting
school year. The new PTA officers
are: president Michele Wrublevski, vice president Marcy
Feller, recording secretary Debbie Howells, corresponding secretary Jaime Noll, and treasurer
Janet Donelly.
The PTA is very excited about
its many activities for the 1990-91
school year. On Thursday. September 6th at 8:45 a.m. an informal tea was held for parents in
the all-purpose room At that time
parents had a chance to meet
members of the !yPA executive
board and si^n up for one of tho
many PTA activities coming up
Some of the activities the ITA
has planned for this year are:
Candy Sale on September 17tli to
help raise money for the Stokes
Knvironmontnl Studies lYo.Liram.
Back to School Nijiht is scheduled
for September 18th at 7 p.m. Computer Club meets Thursday. September 20th and St;imp Club on
Thursday. September 27th.
The Health and Safety Committee is working on a Railroad
Safety Program-Operation Lifesaver, which is an active continuing public education program designed to reduce the number of
accidents, injuries or deaths at
higlnvay-rai 1 road iintersections.
School pictures are set for October 4th. Also in October there will
be a pumpkin sale and a fund

I? If III

Computer
Wheel Balancing

S

4.95
Etch Wh.tJ

Gino9s Tire Center
We Sell All
Major Brands
Truck Tire Road
S«rvice Available
Hours: Mon. thru Frl. 7:30 am -4:30 pm
Sat. 8:00 sm • 2:00 pm

With the purchase
of any 2 passenger

car tires
~'~H;:S A3
Car=3«' SM Cambirvei
WfAsT OUwr OSe*

/

150 Durham Ave., South Plainfield

561-6676

Mounting
Valves &
Rotate
Tires

A $15.00 Value
With The
Purchase Of Any
4 Passenger Car
Tires
W/THIS AD
Exp. 9/30/90
Cannot be Combined
W/Any Other Offer

Two Easy Ways To Win Cash
ginning Monday, September 17

^=^ ^—^

New Jersey State Laws (S-1478 and A-1781) and Municipal
Ordinance (1072) mandate that the following materials be source
separated from other trash:
Homeowners
Aluminum Cans
Glass Bottles
Newspapers
Automotive Motor Oil

Commercial Establishments
Aluminum Cans
Glass Bottles
Newspapers
Corrugated Cardboard
Office Paper

Homeowners are encouraged to recycle these additional items,
which are also collected at the Recycling Center:
Corrugated Cardboard
Rinsed Plastic Bottles:
Soda,
Spring Water and Milk Containers
Other plasic food containers (ketchup
dressing, etc.)
Detegent Containers.

General Information:
Recycling Center, Kenneth Avenue
Questions or Comments - Phone the Recycling Hotline -754-7504
Watch for your new Recycling Brochure!
Recycling Center Hours of Operation:
Winter Hours - Start Saturday, September 15:
Monday - 12 Noon to 7 PM
Tuesday through Saturday - 8 AM to 3 PM
Summer Hours - Start on or about May 1:
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 1 PM to 8 PM
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 8 AM to 3 PM

r¥^l

T f T f Central New Jersey "T^. X

m...The H o m e News
WIN $100 DAILY...
Simply complete the SCRAMBLR' word search puzzle
found daily in The Home News...send it in...and we'll
randomly select one daily $100 cash winner from all
correct entries. Check The Home News daily for winners.

WIN OP TO $2,500 ON SUNDAYS...
Each Sunday we'll publish the license plate number of a
car spotted with a SCRAMBLR' bumper sticker. If it's
yours, you could win the following:

Automatically a winner just by being spotted with a
bumper sticker.
If registered at any one of the eight participating
dealerships.
If registered at any two or more of the dealerships
when spotted.
If registered at any two or more of the dealerships and took a
test drive at any one of the dealerships when spotted.

Center closed Sunday and each Borough Holiday
Recycling Coordinator - Mary Mazepa

PICK UP THE HOME NEWS EVERY DAY TO PLAY

J

I
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Library carries on its story hour tradition
Connie Palmer is now conduct- their monthly story hours at the
ing the library's monthly story library.
hours. The Public Library is fortuAfter receiving her degree in elnate to have her as the new story- ementary education at MillersvHle
teller.
State College, Connie taught first
Connie and her husband, Don, grade in Fairfield Township behave been residents of South fore coming to South Plainfield.
Plainileld for the past nine years. She is presently employed by PilTheir family consists of a son and grim Covenant Nursery School as
a daughter.
an assistant teacher.
Besides raising a family, Connie
Connie's first story hour was a
has been very active in the com- delight to hear. At the beginning
munity, she has served on PTA of the story hour, each child was
committees, provided leadership given a heart-shaped name tag.
for the Brownies and Cub Scouts, Connie develops the theme of
taught Sunday School, and was an friendship by reading and discussactive member of the Junior ing several books. In addition to
Woman's Club, participating in stories and songs, each child

made a friend out of play dough.
One boy said "It tastes good."
One little girl proudly spelled her
name and made sure that everyone knew it ended with a "little
a." The things children say and
do!
However, Connie took everything in stride and had the group
talking about best friends in no
time at all. At the end of the hour,
the children realized that everyone needs friends.
Connie expects a lot of fun during the upcoming year and is
looking forward to the next story
hour. Watch The Reporter and the

Business group to organize
(Continued from pa^e A-l)
men and the borough 'agencies so
Such as garage sales or other ac- Diegnan said.
that they will work together totivities, remove the signs when
"We want to establish a dia- ward having a cleaner town,"
the activity is over.
"If the business community and logue with the businessmen, and Diegnan said.
the public at large just put that working together, we can have a
For instance, introducing the
little bit of extra eflbit.they're go- cleaner town. It really is a part- code enforcement officer, the
ing to feel better about the com- nership," he said. "As with any- Public Works Department supermunity," said Diegnan. "People thing that is successful, it has to intendent, and the mayor to the
have to do it because it's going to be a partnership."
businessmen in the community
The group's major goal to get would allow them to more easily
Save them tax dollars."
Dialogue among the business- the streets clean is "to establish a establish a dialogue so that they
men themselves is also important, dialogue between the business- can more readily assist each
other, he added.
"We think it's most important
that a cooperative relationship ex(•Continued from pa^c A-Jj
ist," Diegnan said. "We're all doing our part for a better commuvandals climbed on the roof of the mine how much the insurance nity."
Franklin School and removed 23 would cover, and how much
The Association's first project
plastic air vent covers.
should be covered by the manuSoon after, it rained and water facturer and the contractor of the will be to plant trees along Hamilton Blvd. from the railroad tracks
went through the vents soaking roof.
and damaging the ceilings of 16 "We continue to ask that anyone through St Nicholas Avenue,
classrooms, the principal's office who sees anybody vandalizing Diegnan said The $6,000 for the
and the hallway. The library also school property to please inform project came from the mayor's
suffered extensive damage as wa- the police," Tobias said, adding Tree Committee.
ter went down book shelves, ruin- that protecting school buildings
The trees will provide a more
ing books and audio-visual mate- and property is in the public's in- enjoyable view of that part of
rials.
terest because the taxpayer will town and will instill pride in
According to Superintendent ultimately have to pay for the South Plainfield, as well as contribute to the environment, DiegLeonard Tobias, the damage to damages.
the school is estimated at nearly
"The board and the administra- nan said The trees will be
$146,000 and Selective Insurance tion are working on a plan to help planted the last week in SepCompany is currently assessing eliminate the vandalism problems tember and the first week in October by Blue Ridge Landscaping
the damages.
in the district," he said.
on Hamilton Boulevard
A rubberized roof was installed
and water-absorbing insulation
AARP to meet
was placed in the damaged vent Bishop Ahr reunion
openings shortly after the flood- set for September 15
September 21
ing, as a temporary substitute until the damage can be properly re- A St Thomas Aquinas-Bishop
The South Plainfield Chapter
paired, Tobias said.
George Ahr High School alumni No.
4144 of the American AssociaThe damaged ceiling tiles have family picnic will be held Sat- tion of Retired Persons (AARP)
already been replaced by Quality urday, September 15 (rain or will meet Friday, September 21 at
Interior Systems for $67,000, shine) from 1 to 6 p.m. at Bishop 1 p.m. at the Italian American
Tobias said, and there are no esti- Ahr High School.
Hall on Garibaldi Avenue, South •
Cost is $10 per family and $5 for PJainfield.
mates on repairing the roof.
Tobias was scheduled to meet singles. Price includes food, bevCatherine Liseno from tile Metwith insurance company repre- erage, games and prises. Bnng uchen Savings and Loan, and a
sentatives last month to deter- lawn chairs.
member of the New Jersey Savings League, will speak on types
of saving and the advantages.
Our policy on corrections
Chapter membership is open to
persons over the age of 50 who
are members of the National
AARP and who live in Middlesex.
Somerset and Union counties.
New members are welcome.
space on this page as a convenience to our

Library notes calendar for details
about the next one. Until that,
Connie invites everyone to read
the following books:
Gray Duck Catches a Friend by
VicW Artis - Tired of waiting to
make a friend, Gray Duck builds a
trap to catch one. While trying to
figure out what she has caught,
she makes several friends.
Petunia's Treasure by Roger
Duvoissin - Petunia finds a treasure chest and thinks that she is
rich and important Her barnyard
friends are eager to share her fortune.
Elephant and Friends by Ber-

I

Nursing students
on President's List

Two South Plainfield residents
were among the 340 full and part
time students named to the President's List at Union County College for the 1989 spring semester.
Bonnie J. Rusch, who is majoring in nursing at Elizabeth General Medical Center, and Diantha
E. Clark, majoring in nursing at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center, made the List by achieving a 3.5 minimum grade point average.

nice Freschet - An elephant's
friends join together to repay his
wisdom and kindness.
Neighbors by Goffstein - This
story relates the year-long attempt
of one shy person to befriend her
equally shy neighbors.
Cheer Up Pig by Nancy Jewell Pig discovers that it's nice to have
friends around.
Days With Frog and Toad by Arnold Lobel - A frog and a toad Christmas trip to
spend lots of time together, but Radio City planned
sometimes they do things by
South Plainfield Recreation will
themselves.
be sponsoring a trip to Radio City
For more books of friendship, Music Hall for the Christmas show
ask a librarian for help.
on Thursday, December 13,1990.
The bus will be leaving the PAL
Recreation plans trip to Claridge
building at 5:15 p.m. Cost of the
The South Plainfield Recreation s h o w Q^^ M and a $3 drink. trip is $30 for a child's ticket and
Department will be sponsoring a Cost of the trip will be $13
$32 for an adult ticket
bus trip to the Claridge on Sun- S i g n u p a t th e Recreation office
Tickets can be purchased at the
in
rt
Z e m •1,4,
the PAL building Monday Recreation office in the PAL
The bus will leave the PAL through Friday, 8:30 am. to 4:30 building Monday through Friday,
building at 11:45 a.m. Included in p r n .
from 8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m.
the trip will be a ticket to see the

School vandalism

To the community

we serve,
this means that
our ability
to respond to and treat
life threatening injuries
is greatly enhanced.

obert Wood Johnson
University Hospital
announces
its designation
by
the State of New Jersey
Department of Health
as
Central New Jersey's
Level I Trauma Center.

Fast action provided
via aeromedical helicopter
to ensure rapid access
to care by a 24 hour
medical team al
Central New Jersey's
only University Hospital.
Healthcare decisions
can be difficult to make..
especially
in an emeracnc\).
Know where to find
the best in patient rare
and
(lie l a t r s ! in '••'•>><"->'"'><l.
Itcjoro you tici-fl to.

One fwfccrr Weed fohnstm FlK<r. V<~ Brunswick. N'l 08901
Primary teaching hospital for the
Cniversitv of Medicine and Dentistry of New JerseyRobert Wood Johnson Medical School

^S^^

FACTORY DIRECT
/N?

PRICES SPEND LESS
ON

r STORAGE, CLOSET ORGANIZERS,
CAR CLEANING
INTRODUCING
SOUTH SECOND STREET FACTORY OUTLET

You've seen our products at national retaHers at up to twice the price. Now enjoy
factory' outlet savings on a huge inventory ot
•Finest Quality Acrylic Barware and Glasses
• Closet Organizers and Shelving
,Automotive Accessories: Chamois, Home and Auto
Washers and More
•Household Items

gouth Second S t r e e t
er
DIRECTIONS: From Route 22 East or West,
exit onto West End Ave., travel south on West
End Ave. as it becomes Grant Ave., go under
the R.R. bridge, turn right onto South Second
Street. Look for our sign.

980 South Second Street
Plainfield, NJ
(201) 753-1990
Hours Thursday, Friday. Saturday 9:30 a.m,S=00 p.m.
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Sound Off!

Our Opinion
AND L5TS SEE WHAT
H

Keep the
fireworks, and
drive safely

Joining forces to give
students a working goal
It is no longer a question that education in the United States is
a problem; the traditional ways of thinking about teaching our
kids are not showing good results.
Politicians, education professionals, business leaders and concerned citizens are constantly forming task forces, study groups
and activist organizations in an attempt to find solutions to
combat the declining quality of education in general, and there
is no end to the suggestions offered.
Last week, the South Plainfield school district formally introduced a local plan to help students get a grip on the realities of
the working world. The Community Learning Association of
South Plainfield (CLASP) is an effort by local schools and businesses to get together to help teach students what they need to
know to find success after graduation.
The goal of CLASP is to ensure that students will have mastered the basic skills needed to be successful in the business
world. This represents a fundamental adjustment of the goals
set by school districts regarding the future of many high school
students. Instead of the old notion that schools must herd as
many students as possible into colleges after high school, districts should take the more realistic view that many students
would be better off defining clear goals while still in high
school, and working toward that end.
The root of the CLASP concept is the idea that many students
need specific direction once they reach high school, and what
better source for this direction than those businesses out in the
"real world" that will be looking to hire talented young people
once they finish school?
The traditional view that all American kids should be able to
go on to college once they get their high school diplomas is
noble, but the ideal has unfortunately led to colleges filled with
students who don't have the faintest idea of what they can do
with the rest of their lives. With a program like CLASP, the
South Plainfield school district can take the bull by the horns
and help guide many students while they are still in high school, By Frank Aplsa
rather than send them off to college, where it is hoped they will Well, it's almost hunting season
again, and those of us who are not
find some direction.

But first you must eat the venison!

Ten teacher-tested tips to promote
reading and reading enjoyment
By Susan Malone Hasbrouck
1. Specify & family reading time.
Try to remove all other distraccannot yet read can look at picture books. Everyone can either
read quietly or one family member can read to the others.
Taking turns as the "reader"
works well, too. In fact, even the
youngest readers and non-readers
can read aloud. For example, a
non-reader can tell others about
the pictures that he or she sees or
even make up the story as he or
she goes along.
2. Make sure that your child is
not trying to read books that are
too hard. Having reading materials that are too difficult is one
way to turn a child against reading. They feel frustrated and
therefore will not want to read.
Children just learning to read
can feel success with Easy Readers, and many books are marked
as such.
3. Let your child read to herself.
It is okay if she does not want to
read out loud. Only the most comfortable readers enjoy reading
aloud and, in fact, only a select
portion of the population does it
well. She will ask you if she
comes across a word that she cannot decode.
4. The prerequisite to good
reading skills is good oral language skills. Have your child talk
about things that interest him.
Perhaps a funny cartoon might
start a conversation. Or, have him
tell you stories about his friends.
Discuss up and coming family
events. Many people do not know
this, but a broad vocabulary is a
fantastic and important basis for
early reading skills.
5. Try to praise good, everyday
reading skills. For example, if
your child reads a sign at the grocery store, tell her that she's correct and that you are proud that
she read it herself. Likewise, if
she reads a menu at your favorite
restaurant Positive verbal rewards help to foster happy read-

ing.
6. Fuse writing materials with
reading fun! Try to write funny
family stories that your children
can read. Use the writing-reading
a picture about what is written. This
promotes strong comprehension
skills. Having them try to make up
a title may be fun and beneficial.
too.
7. Try to sequence events. Talk
about what happened first next
and last in a given day. Discuss
what happened before and try to
guess what might happen later.
Sequencing helps to make mental
notes of story sections and may
even improve memory.
8. Use cartoons to play mix-up
games. Cut out the Sunday comics
and let your children use their
imagination to make up new stories to go with the pictures. Let
the older ones write their stories
in story "balloons" and re-read
them out loud. The little ones can
simply tell you what is happening
in their story. Keep the cartoons
in a book to enjoy over and over
again.
9. Enjoy time at the library together. Take advantage of "story
time" and other neighborhood
free activities. When you're at the
library be sure to browse for yourself. Setting a positive example toward reading may promote a lifelong love of books.
10. Use tangible rewards to
praise reading time. For example,
try a reading chart Draw a funny
face or place a sticker next to
each night your child has read a
book, place the completed note on
your refrigerator where everyone
can see it
The writer is a graduate of Rutgers College, who holds teaching
certificates in both elementary education and education for the handicapped She has taught first grade
at South Plainfield's Roosevelt
School, and has work published in
Instructor
magazine,
Frank
Schaefer magazines and The Re-
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to themselves as "sportsmen"
laughable.
Now if any of these "hunters"
would care to go after Grizzly
bears with Bowie knives -1 would
be in awe Then they would truly
be hunters and sportsmen. But to
shoot at the fearsome American
white-tail with high power guns
from ambush is a joke - and they
show about as much manliness in
that undertaking as Shirley Temple did while tap dancing in her
early movies.
Psychologists tell us that in
many cases hunters have personal
deficiencies for which they are
subconsciously trying to compensate with their hunting. Sounds
reasonable to me, although it
must be rather embarrassing for
the nature of their deficiency to
be so obvious, considering they
are using the barrel of a shotgun
as compensation.
To hunters I say, by all means,
go and compensate to your hearts
content I even agree with you
that gun control is a totally misguided effort and that it will not
solve one iota of the problem we
have with people killing other
people. But, please, have the decency not to bore the rest of us
with your delusions about the nature of what you do. You are coldblooded, calculating killers - even
a bit cowardly in that you pick on
a truly and completely defenseless prey - nothing more. And out
of respect for the honorable hunters who have gone before you,
why not find another word to describe your activity?
And lastly, I'd advise all of you
who hunt deer to see a surgeon
about transplanting new taste
buds into your mouths, because
venison tastes like cow chips
smell. No doctoring up will ever
change that and I am sick and
tired of hearing about recipes that
make it taste like steak or lamb
chops. In fact, I wonder if one of
the requirements for a deer hunting license shouldn't be to have
the applicant publicly eat a full
meal of the stuff without throwing
up. We'd probably end up with a
lot fewer so-called hunters.
The writer in a resident of PiscaUivxty.

•

*

•

The Sound Off column is provided as a forum for our readers
to comment on anything they
deem important to the community. If you would like to contribute a message, call us at r>6l !M!W
over the weekend, between 5 p.m.
Friday and 8 a.m. Monday, and
wait for the answering machine to
pick up your call.
You don't have to leave your
name, but we reserve the right li>
edit material for libel and good
taste.

The lasting lesson of the first day of school
By MICHAEL DEAK
Gazette staff

porter.

MALCOLM S. FORBES, JR.

THEl

especially enamored of that activity are about to be subjected to
yet another year's parade of deer
carcasses tied to the fenders of
cars driven by guys with chests
puffed out and wide grins of pride
distorting their faces.
Hunters claim that they are providing a much needed service for
the deer population by doing the
culling they do - although I doubt
you'd get many deer to agree But
to be fair, they are correct that
extensive thinning of the herd is
something which must be done
regularly - and since the careless
automobile drivers of the state
are simply not up to the job (although they do try, don't they'),
why not let "hunters" do the necessary slaughter. The job gets
done, and the hunters get their
jollies.
The reason this all comes to
mind just now, is that a friend of
mine recently asked my opinion
of a deer head hanging on one of
his walls. He had killed the animal, had its head stuffed, and now
has it mounted over the stairway
leading down to the family room.
"I know you hate this kind of
thing," he offered, "but isn't it a
beautiful trophy? A ten-point
buck. Just look at that head..'1
And he is right, of course; it is a
beautiful head. Deer are very
beautiful creatures! I told ray
friend so, and gave him the benefit of the rest of my initial reaction to the sight - which was that
while I respected his right to
"hunt," my feelings were that if I
ever killed such a magnificent animal my reactions would be regret
and embarrassment rather than
glee and pride, which was what
he was registering.
I told him that in my opinion,
the way he got his trophy was by
no means an act of great courage,
or even of much skill and, as I
saw it, spoke of a disposition and
conscience beneath the dignity of
humans in general and of my
friend in particular.
Now don't get me wrong, Frankie's a good guy; an old and trusted
ally. Besides sharing first names,

we are of like mind on a whole
list of other subjects. But he likes
to hunt while I decidedly do not
He knew what my reaction would
be long before we ever stood together in front of the head - and
he took my criticism as a gentleman and with equanimity - al-1
though he did call me a pun} ,
cowardly, worthless, golf playing,
hypocritical wimp as I remember
it
He immediately offered the
questions that seem to matter so
much to hunters: "How do you
think the animal who furnished
the steaks we're having tonight got
dead?
Do you think it died of old
age0" No. I know someone killed
it And "...how do you figure they
got the hide off the animals which
provided your shoes, belt and seat
covers, wimp?'' Indeed, someone
had also killed them.
But I don't imagine any of the
people who killed those animals
have the head of their victim
stuffed and mounted on the steps
going down to their family rooms do you? And I don't imagine any
of them are silly enough to suggest that the killing they do is an
indication of virility or manhood.
The honorific "hunter" is a noble one. Hunters were, after all,
the ones who initially led our species down out of the trees; the
provider/protectors who enabled
us to move on to our present stage
of our evolution. The appellation
properly and proudly applies to
stone-age beings going after dangerous prey with rudimentary armament - relying primarily on superior intelligence and tactics to
make safe kills. It carries down
honorably to the pygmies of Africa
who hunted elephant for food
with spears; native Americans
who risked life and limb amid
herds of bison using bows and arrows; and to Eskimo men who
dared battle whales from kayaks
using hand-thrown harpoons.
But a guy who site in a blind in
the woods waiting for an unsuspecting deer to walk by so that he
can shoot it with a shotgun or rifle
shares precious little in common
with those brave souls. Frankly,
using the term "hunter" to describe themselves is presumptuous
and preposterous - and referring

One caller was not happy with
someone's suggestion last week
that the tabor Day fireworks be
canned:
"1 would like to answer the
culler who wanted to put a
dumper on the Labor Day fireworks display. Why don't they
move to the JVrsian (Iiilf, and
then maybe they would appreciate our Labor Day festivities. We
work (<> pay high taxes, so we
should bo able to celebrate Labor
Day."
And a oommenf on the infamous
Oak Tiro Awnue mailbox move:
"The postmaster stated he was
willing to put a mailbox in on the
South riainlield Avenue side.
Well, it's boon eight days and I
haven't seen it. It would really be
useuil to me to have that box
there. Why doesn't someone call
postmaster and find out what's going on?"
Editor's note: We talked with the
poshnaster on Wednesday, and he
said there is now a mailbox in
front of tlie Drug Fair store on
South Plainfield Avenue, across
from the post office.
"I would like to see drug testing
for the South Plainfield Board or
Education, all the administrators,
the teachers, custodians and all
the district staff," said a concerned caller.
Another caller had some concerns over the safety of children
going back to school:
"I have children who walk to
school here in town, and I am appalled at the recklessness of drivers who don't give a thought to all
these little kids crossing the roads
to and from school. These maniacs who travel at 40 in 25-mile-anhour zones just to get to work a
few minutes earlier are recklessly
endangering the lives of every
school child in the district Instead of just enforcing speeding
laws in zones right in front of the
school buildings, I think we
should pass laws that would make
it a serious offense to speed anywhere in town during those hours
when children a traveling to and
from school."
And there was this, in response
to our editorial of August 31st;
"It's easy to say we the voters
must listen carefully to the candidates and ignore the propaganda
pushers during election campaigns, but what should voters do
if the candidates simply do not
say anything substantial? Each
year around this time we here in
South Plainfield are treated to a
confusing barrage of accusations
and party chest-thumping, yet no
one who runs for local office bothers to say 'Okay, these are the
problems facing South Plainfield,
and this is what I would do to
solve these problems.'
"1 can't speak for the rest of the
voters, but my vote goes to the
first candidate who hunkers down
and says These arc my plans..'
regardless of party puffery."

The road to work today was line with sadness.
Like illegal refugees rounded up for extradition to their homelands of suppression, children stood at street corners waiting for the
school bus. Some clutched a parent's hand in
a death grip. Others stood silent, rigid, at attention and waiting for orders — the joy of
summer freedom wiped from their memories
as it's back to business. A few played recklessly as if today was no different from any
other day; doubtless they will be playing like
this long after they leave school.
The first day of school is never easy; it's like
an opening night on Broadway without the
benefit of a rehearsal. Though it's been too
many years since I've had to face a new
school year, I remember those cool, sad September mornings with a poignant pain. I always had trouble falling asleep, wondering
what sort of calamity would befall me. Would I
get lost? Would I remember my locker combination? Would some bully beat me up? What
humiliations would be inflicted by a teacher
wild with devotion to learning?

Visions and Revisions
I never cried, though in those moments of
pink anxiety before dawn, sobs would bubble
up in my throat, like the last gasps of a bad
tamale. This sort of choking ritual eontinued
throughout my childhood; eventually it was
replaced by the curses of high school and the
hangovers of college. Though I was a fairly •
good student, I never liked school. I always
resented taking orders and having my freedom taken away. I performed well in school
only because I could not perform well on the
athletic field - you had the choice of being a
jock, a nerd or being someone in-between
whose face will always be vaguely familiar as
you pass in the grocery store years after graduation. You may remember that woman with
two crying kids as the stranger who helped
you tie your sneakers after the school nurse
had taken your weight on the first day of
school.

It's not surprising that, most of the worries
about, the first rliiy of school cone to nauii'Jit.
You have no trouble finding the right, classroom. Your lucky combination luis .-ill of your
lucky number;. The bully becomes your best
friend ;iller you show him how to open his
locker You discover l.hitt the teacher with ;i
had reputation is not the advertised owe, but
someone who genuinely likes kids You are
reminded of kind Aunt. (.'lam.
In elementary school you fear for your life
on the first day of school. In junior high y<>»
begin to plot against, those teachers you <!<>" ••
like. In high school you hope your tan and
nonchalance will attract the attention of the
girl who has changed so much over the summer. In college you fear for your life on the

first day of the semester.
The value of the first day of school lies in
two factors you learn to keep your chin up
in the face of uncertainly and to enjoy the
challenge of a another new beginning. We
should remember that when we tell our children to quit being babies and stop whimpering. More importantly, we should remember
that lesson when we wake before another
dawn of the dread — everything is going to be
alright
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Ugly haircuts aside, O'Connor doesn't deserve all the grief.
By Donald Plzzl
Reporter columnist

The diverse, if not downright goofy-looking crowd was getting restless. A teenage girl in a black wedding dress and matching lipstick
seated next to me inhaled angrily on her cigarette. She blew hostile
smoke rings high into the air and thought pitch black thoughts.
"Come on Sinead, where are you?," she growled. Her friend, a
young man dressed in matching black pants and turtleneck, nodded in
agreement Together they looked like cast members in a revival of
"Mumenshanz."
Similar sentiments were being raised across the Garden State Arts
Center lawn. The opening act, an instantly forgettable act called The
Beautiful, had ended their grating perfomance almost an hour earlier.
I, however, was too busy staring at my fellow patrons to notice that
the featured attraction, Sinead O'Conner, was taking her sweet time
before beginning her performance.
"I've never seen so many bad haircuts in my life," I said to my
girlfriend, who seemed to be the only other person in attendance not
wearing appropriate funeral attire.
Just then, a girl with a blue and orange mohican haircut sat down
on the grass in front of me, as if to prove my point She resembled a
freshwater fishing lure.
"How do you explain a haircut like that to a barber? Do you sit in
the chair and say 'I want to look like Sid Vicious' dog1?," I exclaimed.
"My, we're a tad judgmental, tonight," said Roseann. "Those are
strong words from a man with an uneven crew cut"

not hesitate in letting us know how they were banning her from their
programs because of her behavior.
What several of the stations neglected to mention was that they
never played her music anyway. That's kind of like a life-long vegetarian announcing he will no longer allow bacon bits to be placed on his
salads. It's a pretty easy thing to stick by.
Finally, Sinead 0' Connor found time to appear on stage, amidst
0' Connor's song "Black Boys on Mopeds" questions Margaret
clouds of thick smoke. I was too far away to see her face, but there
Thatcher's horror at last year's Beijing massacre, and claims that
was no mistaking her Scatman Crothers haircut
"Now, how do I know that's really her?," I said to Roseann as I Thatcher has watched over similar incidents in her own country. Like
squinted at the stage. "For all I know, that could be Telly Savalas on a many of her songs, it clearly shows O'Connor's disgust for political
actions that affect personal freedoms.
diet"
So when she justified her anthem ban by saving she tries to stay
"I don't think Telly Savalas would be wearing a halter top, dear,"
non-political, O'Connor wasn't kidding. This is probably not a sufshe replied, "and if he did, I'm sure we'd make every effort to avoid
fiecient explanation, however, for people who think they listen to rock
being there when he did."
After a lot more smoke and a pretentious opening filled the air, n' roll music because they enjoy hearing "Yesterday" when it's played
on a soft-rock radio station.
Sinead 0 ' Connor finally opened her mouth and sang.
The music does explain things better than a hirsute caller on a
The delirious crowd was unaware of the backstage politics that had
phone-in talk show ever wilL
just taken place; they were only aware of that haunting voice, which
"I can't believe how reactionary everyone has become over this," I
seemingly pulled them in every direction at once.
informed Roseann days after the concert I was in the midst of
Soon enough, we would all be made well aware of O'Connor's
reading an article on the radio ban. "I hate that"
demand that the national anthem not be played. We'd here in detail
"Do you hate it more than bad hair cuts?" she asked.
how Frank Sinatra took time from forgetting the words to his songs to
"At least bad hair cuts grow out," I mumbled.
coarsely chastise her. Radio stations in the metropolitan area would

Library Notes
Colorful artificial flowers bring a touch of beauty into the library.
These flowers make great home decorations and charming gifts.
Clarie Minarck of South Plainfield will teach a class on how to make
artificial paper flowers in Tuesday, September 18th between 7 and 9
p.m. Since the number of participants is limited, please call ahead to
register.
With the return of the school year, the third Thursday of every
month is once again story time. The Jr. Woman's Club always conducts a story hour on this day from 10:15 to 11:15 sum. Since registration is limited to 25 children between the ages of three-and-a-half to
five years, please reserve a spot in advance. So, be sure to sign up
before the story hour on September 20th.
The folio collection is where the extra large size books of the adult
non-fiction collection are kept A special feature of the folio collection
is photography and art reproductions. This feature is especially evident in the art section of the folio collection. In fact, a significant part
of the large-sized collection is its works about art and artists.
In addition, the folio collection has works that range from philosophy to history. Here are a few titles of note:
Using Your Camcorder by Matson - Learn techniques that will
improve your home movies.
Founders of Freedom in America by Whitney - In observance of
Constitution Week, September 17-23, why not read about the lives of
the men who signed the Constitution of the United States?
New Jersey by Johnson - An interesting book about New Jersey from
the fifteenth century to the present brings the past back to life.
Gods, Men and Pharaohs by Woldering - This work is a fascinating
history of the Egyptian pharaohs.
Yankee Doodle's Literary Sampler of Prose, Poetry and Pictures is
composed entirely of selections from rare books. As a reminder, the
state governor has proclaimed that September is poetry month. Why
not use your library to obtain some poetry to read this month?
The Annotated Alice is a beautifully illustrated black and white
edition of Lewis Carroll's .Alice's Adventures in Wonderland and
Through the Looking Glass.

Sign-ups for HS credit program
Registration for the South Plain-

If you have less than 60 credits,

field Adult High School credit di- the free GED Preparation proploma program will continue gram is designed for you. The
through September 27, for those teachers will prepare you to pass
who missed early registration.
the state test for a state high
Go to the high school on Mon- school diploma with individualday, Tuesday, Wednesday or ized instruction.
Thursday evenings, from 7to9:30 GED registration will begin on
p.m., and speak to the counselors. October 17 and 18 at 7 pm. Come
If you have 60 or more prior high to the Adult High School counselSchool credits, the credit diploma ing office, located in the high
is an excellent way to get your school, to register. Park in the
high school diploma. The classes back lot go in the middle doors,
are not time-based, which means make a left in the hall. The office
you can finish your work up much is the first one on the right
faster. It is free - your only investFor more information, call Judy
ment is your time.
Bayer at 754-4620. ext 385.

Girl Scout registration dates
Roosevelt School - Betsy Spayder. 75&-9004
Sacred Heart - Be.miee Funk.
Now is the time to get ready to 756-0516
join in the fun of scouting. A new
year is beginning and we are goThe Girl Scouts can always use
ing to have a busy one.
an extra hand. If you are a senior
Perhaps you saw our float in citizen, college student, a mom
the Labor Day Pnrade, and won- who has children who are all
dered if you or your child might grown up or perhaps you haw no
like the scouting experience. Give children and some spare time,
it n chance. Most girls do like it
please call Kathy Siddons at 7538745 and let her tell you about the
We have already planned a fun the Scouts have
busy year and if you read this
We provide all the tree training,
newspaper on a regular basis you
will see we are doing something if necessary, and you can lx> as
every month. Already (lie calen- busy as you like. This is not just
dar is filling up with camping an area for WOMEN, and we can
trips, swim nights, rollei skating, always use an able-bodied man as
religious awards, iee skating mid well. We have a need for several
nuicli more! Plans are beiivg for adults to till some voids for us.
niulated for extended service to Please call!!
senior citizens, Keystone residents, and patients in local hospitals and nursing homes.
The South I'lninfleld liirl
Scouts announce the dates and
places for the registration of NEW
girls its follows:
By B.J. Schmidt
Contrfbuffng writer

1'V.uiklin School Sept l»»h - 7
to 8 p.m.
Kennedy School - Sept 17th - 7
to8 pin.
Uiloy School - Sept lflth - 7 to 8
p.m.
lloosevelt School - Sept 18Ui 0:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Sacred Heart - Sept 17th - 6:30
to 8 p.m.
If you are unable to attend the
evening listed, please call:
Franklin School - Joan Reach,
754-7856
Kennedy School - Barbara
Doerr, 753-5377
Riley School - Cindy GaNun,
756-8361

David E. Alberts
Attorney at Law

Random notes

• AUDIOV0X

we do it all...
LAVAL OIL (i the only f u l l ««rvlc« oil company in the
South Plainfield area. We offer our customers prompt,
courteous service and premium home heating oil, new
equipment installation —boilers and burners by Peerless,
Wett-McLaln and Trane, full service contracts
and budget plan* - we do H all!
Please call u i for a free estimate.

(MITSUBISHI

• NYNEX .

WE WILL NEVER BE UNDERSOLD!
HOLD THE PHONED
Panasonic Hand Held

TP 500 Transportable

DONT BE FOOLED!!

399.^.
F299.rr-

• Extended Warranty
• Annual Service

299

• No Programming Charges

S100 0FF

After
Rebate

399.

Take our Challenge
Phones in Slock

Dual
Activation
. After Rebate

• Choice ol Antenna

Any Cellular P h o n e "
- O H 150 FREE NYNEX
AlflTIME MINUTES
ttm AHrfW ftMOM Of
C«Mar CornnunUMon CorwucHon, lie.
(tteMd on PMk H a n PUN A)

PANASONIC

OPEN 7 DAYS
1
n c Rranri
Famous
Brand *

'
I Cellular Phone

668-4333

LAVAL

JOHN
B0YNTON

SOB
VALENTINE

OIL COMPANY

j
I

Pamruis
Famous Rranrf
Brand

1
'

I—
'
FREE

| REMOTE AUTO |
. ALARM
i

PASSIVE ALARM
WITH PURCHASE

199.
Most Cars

With Antenna
A R n Rebarte

OF

ft/30/90

|

1
LO/JACK*

. MOTOROLA BEEPERS i

M4.

South Piainlidd. NJ
Can JS NOW to isf^ec; /our neavvg s/sten- and guote a complete P'an
for tn* jpcomirtg coK3 Winter months Reiere^ces ava^asie ir- your area

» ,M How canwe convince you
to use your Handi-Equity

line for borrowing?
In a word/ it's cheaper.
First, lower interest cost.
Handi-Equity interest costs are generally a lot lower
than for personal loans, auto loans, revolving charge
accounts, etc.
Second, tax-deductibility.
No matter how you use your Handi-Equity credit—
for a new car, education, home-improvement, even a
vacation—the interest you pay may be 100% taxdeductible. (Consult your tax advisor to be sure.)

Bear inmind that tax-deductibility for most other
consumer-loan interest has either been
eliminated or isbeing phased out.
TO SUM UP: Want your borrowing
costs to be cheaper? Use. your HandiEquity credit.
.

NATIONAL

BANK

• Personal
Injury
• Business &
Commercial Law

Free Initial Consultation

• METRO 1

Cellular Communications Connection, Inc. II
2560 Rt. 22 E. (Across from Bowcraft)
•=-=*
Scotch Plains • 654-5111
' '

Specializing In:
• Auto
Accidents
• Real Estate
• Employment
Law
• Bankruptcy

'PANASONIC

FOR ALL THE THINGS
THAT COUNT

Banking Offices: Branchburg • Bridgewater • Fanwood • Green Brook . PlainfieldI 13) • South Plainfield • Warren • 7 5 6 - 5 0 0 0
BELVIDERE DIVISION: Belvidere . Harmony * 475-2107 BLAIRSTOWN DIVISION: Bla.rstown « Cobblewood • Knowlton « 362-6186
HUNTERDON DIVISION: Annandale • Bunnvale • Califon • Oldwick * 832-2131
Trust Department: Hudquarlirs. Plainfield • Rtgional Officts. Annandale and Knowlton or by appointment at any Branch Ottice.

10 Station Place
Metuchen

548-4664

Member F.D.I.C.

Equal Opportunity Lender

I
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Social
Fashion show to raise funds for
the South Plainfield Rescue Squad

Federico, Rothweiler to be
married on November 21st
Cheryl A Federico, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Federico of
1399 Wood Valley Road, Mountainside, is engaged to be married to
Larry N. Rothweiler Jr. of 33 School Street in Clark
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Neil Rothweiler of 189 Garden
Drive, South Plainfield.
The bride-to-be is a 1982 graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. She is employed by GQ Haircutters of Springfield.
Her fiance is a 1978 graduate of South Plainfield High School; and a
1982 graduate of Rutgers University, where he earned a BA degree
in statistics. He is employed as an associate actuary for Buck Consultants of Secaucus.
The wedding is set for Wednesday evening, November 21,1990.

Renowned expert on sacred music
to conduct seminar at local church
', Dr. Frank Gariock, an internationally known authority on music
'and how it affects people, will
^conduct a "Language of Music"
Seminar at New Life Gospel
Church, 1750 Cedarwood Drive,
•Piscataway, on Wednesday and
Thursday, Sept 18 and 19, at 7:30
p.m. each night
; According to Dr. Gariock, the
seminar is actually a "musical
revival" that includes illustrations
from current secular and sacred
music, special music, and preaching from God's Word with an emphasis on the family.
Dr. Gariock, the founder and director of the seminar, earned his
"master's degree from Eastman
School of Music in Rochester,
New York, and has done further
study with the famed Robert
Shaw, conductor of the Atlanta
Symphony.
His involvement with sacred

BACK to school time for students at Sacred Heart, who were
welcomed by new principal Sister Nicolina Estevez on opening day, September 5.

music led him to found Majesty
Music, a rapidly expanding recording and publishing company
which produces materials for
churches and schools throughout
the United States and many foreign countries.
Accompanying Dr. Gariock is
his wife, Flora Jean, who through
her teaching has influenced the
lives of hundreds of pianists in
the field of sacred music. She has
accompanied more than a dozen
sacred albums, as well as having
co-authored The Hymnplayer, an
instructional series of piano books
which teaches hymnplaying. Serving as accompanist she is a vital
asset to the ministry of her husband.
Dr. Gariock has been traveling
in this type of ministry for more
than 20 years. He established the
Language of Music Seminar in
1973.

Girl Scout registrationdates
By B.J.Schmidt
Contributing writer
Now is the time to get ready to join in the fun of scouting. A
new year is beginning and we are- going to have a busy one.
Perhaps you saw our float in the Labor Day Parade, and
wondered if you or your child might like the scouting experience. Give it a chance. Most girls do like it
We have already planned a busy year and if you read this
newspaper on a regular basis you will see we are doing something every month. Already the calendar is filling up with camping trips, swim nights, roller skating, religious awards, ice skating and much more! Plans are being formulated for extended
service to senior citizens. Keystone residents, and patients in
local hospitals and nursing homes.
The South Plainfield Girl Scouts announce the dates and
places for the registration of .YEW girls as follows:
Franklin School - Sept. 19th - 7 to 8 p.m.
Kennedy School - Sept 17th - 7 to 8 p.m.
Riley School - Sept 16th - 7 to 8 p.m.
Roosevelt School - Sept 18th - 630 to 7:30 p.m.
Sacred Heart - Sept 17th • 6:30 to S p.m.
If you are unable to attend the evening listed, please call:
Franklin School - Joan Reach. 754-7S56
Kennedy School - Barbara Doerr. 753-5377
Riley School - Cindy GaN'un. 756-83dl
Roosevelt School - Betsy Spayder. 756-9004
Sacred Heart - Bernice Funk. 756-0516
The Girl Scouts can always use an extra hand. If you are a
senior citizen, college student a mom who has children who are
all grown up or perhaps you have no children and some spare
time, please call Kathy Siddons at 753-8745 and let her tell you

Scouts seek 100 pints of blood
September 29th should be a date you circle on your calendar
right now.
The South Plainfield Girl Scouts are once again holding a
blood drive at the South Plainfield Rescue Squad from 10 am.
to 3 p.m. This year's endeavor is being run by Troop 137, led by
Mrs. Bernice Funk
There are several girls in this troop looking to earn hours for
their Silver Award. This award can take up to two years to earn.
We hope that all of South Plainfield will support Renee Galambos, Jennifer Funk, Taifa Hibbert and Danielle Drexler in
their efforts.
But more important is the fact that local blood banks at this
time of year are usually short on all types of blood. You can not
only help the local girls earn valuable time serving their community and learning, but you can also serve your community by
filling in the gaps at the blood banks. This is the time of year
where donations are usually low because of vacations, but
where need increases because of the travel people are doing
and the increase in accidents.
Drop in any time on September 29 and donate a pint to help
others not as fortunate. If you need a specific time, please call
Kathy Siddons at 754-8745, and she will be glad to make an
appointment for you.

Tempi© C©lebrat9S High HOlidayS
Temple Sholom of Plainfield, a a.m. The Day of Atonement begins
Reform
Congregation
serving on Friday evening, September 28,
members in the Plainfields, Pis- at 7:30 p.m. with the chanting of
cataway, Edison, Scotch Plains, the Kol Nidre melody.
Watchung and Warren, will obServices will resume on Satserve the High Holidays beginning urday morning, September 29 and
with Rosh Hashanah Eve Service run through the day from 10 a.m.
on Wednesday evening, Sep- until 6:30 p.m. Admission to High
tember 19, at 8 p.m.
Holiday services is available to
Cantor Ronald Broden and the members and their families with
Temple Sholom Choir will sing authorized tickets.
the liturgy during the High HoliFor information regarding the
^ day services. Rabbi Gerald A High Holidays, religious school
;,;Goldman will deliver the sermons. and adult education activities
• Rosh Hashanah is observed for please call the Temple office, 815
two days on Sept 20 and 21, at W. 7th Street, Plainfield, at 756^morning services beginning at 10 6447.

Klezmer band to perform at service
On Friday evening, September
. 1 4 at 8:15 p.m., Temple Sholom of
^Plainfield will install officers and
£* members of the Board of Trustees
i;at a special community service
;-featuring the Kapelyc Yiddish
- Klezmer Band.
£; The evening will begin with a
£ family Shabbath dinner and a
;.;pre-school service for toddlers
;.; and young children.
£ The Temple officers are: RobeJ r t a Banker, president; Joel Mosk>"wotiz. executive vice president;
.-".and Sylvia Berger, Sandra Dreier,
^Freida Richard, Elliot Weinstein,
v Richard Saunders, Maurice Lipb'ton and Norman Goldberg
The entire community is invited
to attend this special installation

and Klezmer service. Temple
Sholom is located at 815 W. 7th
Street, Plainfield. For further information regarding the Temple,
High Holidays, and the Religious
School, please call the Temple office at 756-6447.

Church to host a
magic show Sept. 29
The Dunellen United Methodist
Church will sponsor a magic show
on Saturday, September 29th at 3
p.m.
Tickets are now on sale at $3
per child or $4 per adult Call
968-4347 or 968-4888 for ticket information, or purchase them at
the door.

about the fun the SCOULS have.

We provide all the free training, if necessary, and you can be
as busy as you like. This is not just an area for tt"O.\f£.Y. and we
can always use an able-bodied man as well. We have a need for
several adults to fill some voids for us. Please call:!

Local VFW to host safety fair Sept. 22
VFW. Memorial Post 6T63 and
its Auxiliary will host a Safety
Fair on September 22 at the
V.F.W. Post Home. 155 Front
Street, from 10 am. to 2 p.m.
Bicycle safety, drive to survive.

drug abuse, fire
home, and gun
stressed. Looking
ing you all at that
us!

safety in the
safety will be
forward to seetime. Come join

• Guitar
• Bass
• Drums

Private lesions on all Instruments and all levels
'Notional Keyboard Arts Program IMOCHUIC AVJUUIUI

DIAL

968-1515

PARKING IN REAR

Wfl.

380 NORTH AVE
OUNELUN

Tickets are being sold for $25,
which will include dinner and the
show, to be hold at the Italian
American Club in North PlainHeld. If interested, please call
Joanne Bailey at 757-7399 or
Marion Gallagher at 5(51-2311.

Dr. Fred L Kingsbury, chiropractic/certifed sports physician
and nutritionist, presented a miniseminar at the September meeting of the Suburban Woman's
Club of South Plainfield.
His topic was "Stress, Nutrition
and Fitness." This program is designed to promote total well-being
and health.
Dr. Kingsbury has offices in the

Professional Center at Somerset,
27 Clyde Road, Somerset
Each club member was asked to
bring a friend to (ho seminar as a
membership drive is currently under way. Women interested in
membership or information about
the club should contact Alice
Bofla at 757-2027 or Marie Kane
at 755-4222.

Cut-a-thon to raise funds for county
Learning Disabilities Association
The Razor's Edge beauty salon, 25 South Plainfield Avenue, is
hosting a "cut-a-thon" on Sunday, September 23 from noon to 4
p.m. Proceeds from the fundraiser will be presented to the
Middlesex County Chapter of the Learning Disabilities Associatioa
Haircuts for adults will be $10, children $8, and manicures are
$6.
South Plainfield Mayor Daniel Gallagher will be on hand during the cut-a-thon to greet patrons and supporters, and to cheer
on the hairdressers.
The Learning Disabilities Association consists of parents and
professionals concerned with the educational, social and emotional well being of "special needs" children in our school
districts throughout Middlesex County.
For more information on either the fundraiser or the organization, call the hotline at 254-3316.

Male revue, trip on auxiliary plan
The Ladies Auxiliary of the
South Plainfield B.P.O.E. No. 2298
will host the following events:
On Friday, September 21 a male
revue will be held at the lodge
hall. Price of the tickets is $12.

Please caTTafter 5 p.m., 754-3682.
On October 6 there will be a trip
to Milford, Conn, for Jai Alai.
Tickets are $30, including bus,
luncheon and admission to park.
Call 561-1064 for reservations.

Garden club holds first meeting of year

Terra Nova Garden Club of Edison held its first meeting of the
fall season on Thursday, September 13 at the home of Mrs. Peter Cassano, 4 Regal Road, Edi-

The program for the evening
was a slide presentation on flower
arranging
by Mrs. Edward
Mazepa, entitled "Learning by Dojng."

ALICE CHAO, D.D.S.
Dentistry for Children and Adolescents

A spaghetti supper, sponsored Blvd.. South Plainfield

by Our Lady of Czestochowa RoCost is S5 for adults, $3.50 for
sary and Holy Name societies, children ages five to 12, and $4 for
will be held Saturday. Sept loth, senior citizens, Children under
from 4 to 8 p.m. at Our Lady of five are free.
Czestochowa Hall. 909 Hamilton
Salad and dessert are included.

r

• Initial Exam
• Prophy
(•[/^ v-rf*

491 S. Washington Ave.
Piscataway, NJ
968-3720

Good 'til September 29, 1990

We work with insurance plans

>

SHED POUNDS
THE "SOLID" WAY
',~??,~.PJ. HOTAMiKJN M S..

Dietitian/Nutritionist

8 & 1 h Meek, personalized and group programs
• Ftrmanrnt Dietary

•
•
•
•

MraJ Planning
F-jttnjj DUordcrs
Strt-w Reduction
Overcoming ft in gift

A l.ntinv of
mid Services
to Plan Your Weddwvs

§
W

START \ MTRJ'nO.NAL DIETARY PROGRAM TODAY!

PERSONAL COUNSELING WITH OUR
FREE
PROFESSIONAL NUTRITIONISTS
CONSULTATION
,
.
AVAJLAJBJLE
(201)
346 SOUTH AVf: , {-ANWOOD, NEWJEftSKY 0702}

Premiere Bridal Showcase
September 24, 1990 • 6:30 pm
at the
Sheraton Towers
Woodbridge, NJ
\j\
Fashions By:
Luv Lee Brides, He Ro Group & Dante Tuxedos
Fashion Show Produced by
• MODELVISION •

Exhibitors Include:

Piano
Keyboards
Organ

Ad rates are as follows: $250 for
Gold Page; $150 each for inside
front cover, inside back cover and
back cover; $100 for a full page;
$50 for a half page; and $35 for a
quarter page.
Last year the Auxiliary was able
to raise over $10,000 through various fund raisers like this one.

Woman's Club hosts physician

Church groups to serve up spaghetti

• Live Band & DJ Showcase • Maddalena s Cheesecake
• Free Bridal Magazines
• Special Show Discounts
• Free Budgeting Seminar at 6:15

• Accordion
• Woodwinds
• Theory

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
South Plainfield Rescue Squad is
sponsoring a fashion show on
Friday, October 19.
The goal is to raise sufficient
funds for the Rescue Squad so
that they may purchase essential
equipment to assist them in carrying out the important service they
are rendering to the community.
The Auxiliary is a non-profit organization and is looking for the
donation of ads to its Ad Book,
which will be distributed at the
fashion show. The number of ads
received will determine the success of the affair.

Bucks Country Vineyards
Mary Kay Cosmetics
Igal Studios
Personal Reflections
Tupperware
Serenity Coach
Personal Reflections
Lifetyme Portraits & Video
Lucas Studios
Brandon Limousine

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL
1-201-463-0577

Bohm's Oven Bake Shop
Wes Photography
Apple Band
Smalls Formal Wear
Regal & Oneida
Garden State Video
Metro Plaza Jewelry
Barry's Formal Wear
Bella Palermo Bakery
Bride to Be Magazine
Regal Limousine
Added Attractions
Free Admission Tickets
tor Brides & Grooms available
at exhibitors locations!!

from 10-170
I'enonalizeJ Servile
Cui/oMizi'c/ Menus
I leyantly Affordable
HO Rt i<)(> South.
I li/hhornnyh

526-5584

s o!'.in/v O

'N Al I
/OK M.Mintri.n 111-.I . WnKh,,,.,, Ml

OH Ptrmnr
Calrnng
Cordrn
Prtrpttont
ftrhrartal
Dmnnt t Showrrt
Corltott Fartin

OUori.
A Completely New Conci>|il in WIMIIIIIKJ'.
A n<Mtj(ilul, 1 uxurirur, flrrjmmiuj

Any Fine Cellared Event
1\ OiY.i.or, 'jl , Somnvilli'. HI

722 4411

List Your
Wedding Services
throughout
2 Counties!

Call
1-800-334-0531

«!«y

1/14 I aslon Avr- , T.oinor.i-I, N J
Roulo by? oil Infcn.l.M- ?H7 t(><) ?'.,M

Tho Perfect Setting For
Your Special Occasion
Customized Wedding
For Up To 175 People
PETALS & PLANTS

vfdlnQ • Complti* Wtddfog Sarvtc*
M Wedding Coruuri.lton* . • 73-8777
Located on PramUtt

Colonial UliUg
1745 Amwell Rd.
Mlddlebuih/SomarKl, N J .
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Course offered for adoptive parents

Candidates' forum
Democratic candidates
pledge to give their best

Republican candidates
reach out to the community

Mayor Dan Gallagher, Darlene Goushy and Bill Thomas, the Democratic candidates for Mayor and Borough Council of South Plainfield
believe that the people of South Plainfield "deserve the best": the
best schools, the best roads, the best parks, the best government
services, the best (lowest) property tax rates and the best elected
Mayor and Borough Council.
Mayor Gallagher, elected mayor in 1987 and a member of the Borough Council from 1983 through his election as mayor, stated, "Our
vision for the 1990s is to promote the excellence of South Plainfield
and its people. A primary concern of the citizens of South Plainfield is
controlling our property taxes while at the same time providing necessary services to the community. I intend to reduce spending and
increase productivity.
"Darlene Goushy and Bill Thomas have much to contribute to South
Plainfield and a vote for our team will casure that the interests of the
people will be served."
Darlene Goushy, a former member of the Borough Council from
1986 to 1989 and current executive finance officer of the South Plarinfield Planning Board, said, "The borough needs a long range capital
spending plan to enhance our parks, roads, equipment and facilities.
The short-sighted Republican council members would rather waste
thousands of dollars on street sweepers that do not clean streets than
prudently invest in fire equipment to protect our property and lives
for years to come."
Mrs. Goushy, who has a long and distinguished record of service to
South Plainfield, pledges to "give her best" to the people of South
Plainfield. Mrs. Goushy stated, "Under the Gallagher-Goushy-Thomas
team, I envision a South Plainfield that provides the best services
available at a cost the taxpayers can afford."
Bill Thomas, an attorney with a prominent Princeton law firm,
stated, "As a husband and father of a three-year-old daughter, I am
concerned about the future of our community. I am honored to run
with Mayor Gallagher and Councilperson Goushy. They represent the
best which South Plainfield has to offer. Dan Gallagher's and Darlene
Goushy's dedication to the people of South Plainfield is a model for
all to follow. I hope that I can contribute to that tradition of excellence."
Mayor Gallagher concluded, "The people of South Plainfield deserve the best and the Gallagher-Goushy-Thomas team will provide
it"

Preparing far an Adoption is a
five-week course developed to educate and prepare couples who
are planning to adopt or have recently adopted a child. The
course is taught by an adoptive
parent with an education background, and a registered nurse.
Since it was first introduced in
August, 1989, 28 couples have
completed the course to date. The
five-week session offers discussions of the psychological aspects
of becoming an adoptive parent,
as well as complete infant care
instruction, including hands-on
experience.
"Preparing for an Adoption" is

a service of Catholic Charities, Diocese of Metuchen, Division of
Maternity and Adoption. The
course is open to parents of all
religious denominations who are
adopting either through an agency
or independently. It is offered in
various locations, and registration
is open to adoptive parents in any
locale.
The next session begins October
9 and runs for five consecutive
Tuesday evenings, from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. at the St Matthias
Church School on JFK Blvd. in
Somerset There is a registration
fee of $50 per couple. For more
information please call Betsy at
(201) 873-1590.

Republican candidate for Mayor, Mike Woskey, and Borough Council candidates Linda Dashuta and Joe Mack, today formally introduce
themselves to the people of South Plainfield.
As lifelong residents of South Plainfield, all three candidates have
distinguished themselves as effective leaders who are willing to work
for the good of the people of South Plainfield.
During the past two years, the people of South Plainfield have
benefited from the Republican party's leadership and professional
management under the guidance of Mayoral candidate Mike Woskey.
Woslcey's bid for mayor is bolstered by the re-election campaign of
Council woman Linda Dashuta. This year's GOP ticket is further
strengthened by the candidacy of Joe Mack, who is seeking his first
The Middlesex County Board of Hawaiian theme.
term to the Borough Council.
Republican Mayoral candidate Mike Woskey enjoys a reputation for Social Services will celebrate There will be entertainment and
being a hard-working public servant, and has shown his capabilities "Boarding Home Recognition a picnic lunch for all. Contests
during his six-year tenure on the Borough Council and as council Month" during September, "to will be held for the "Best Hula
president His decade-long career in public service is marked with heighten public awareness about Hooper" and "The Most Tropiservices provided for people liv- cally Dressed."
impressive accomplishment and unmatched leadership.
ing in boarding homes and resiRepublican Borough Council candidates Linda Dashuta and Joe dential
care facilities," acMack also bring to the ticket a degree of expertise and enthusiasm cording health
to
Freeholder
Dorothy K.
sure to benefit South Plainfield residents. With three years of Bor- Power.
ough Council experience, and a track record of proven leadership as
"Boarding homes and residenchairwoman of the Public Safety and Recreation committees, Linda
Dashuta has proven to be a true advocate of the people. Similarly, tial health care facilities provide
candidate Joe Mack has a distinguished career of accomplishments as living arrangements for people
who are basically independent
a district-wide leader of Congressman Jim Courier's staff.
but
who may need assistance with
All three Republican candidates will be campaigning around town
by going door to door in the coming weeks. The opinions of all meals, bathing, dressing or finanresidents are very important to the Republican candidates as they cial management," said Power.
In Middlesex County there are
seek to near and further their understanding of the local resident
seven boarding homes and 12 resconcerns.
idential health care facilities servThe Republican candidates are eager to hear what is on the minds
ing 560 residents.
of the people of South Plainfield They want citizens with questions,
The Boarding Home Unit at the
concerns or suggestions to feel free to contact them with a phone calL
Board of Social Services and the
Their telephone numbers are as follows:
Problem Solving and coordination
Republican mayoral candidate Mike Woskey: 753-4224
Committee of Middlesex County
Republican Councilwoman Linda Dashuta: 756-6519
will sponsor a Board and Care
Republican Borough Council candidate Joe Mack; 754-2947
Recognition Picnic and Carnival
"We serve at the pleasure of the residents of South Plainfield," said
on Wednesday, Sept 19. Resimayoral candidate Mike Woskey. "Without question the most imof area boarding homes
ant issue in this campaign is leadership. Leadership that is re- dents
have
been
invited to Countryview
sponsive to the will of the people, and tuned in to the public's
Care
Center,
Route 522, Jameconcerns."
If you're through with diets
sburg for a celebration featuring a
At last month's council meeting, Democratic Mayor Gallagher voiced
that don't work, call Diet
his support for the Florio tax increases. All three Republican candi.1
Center. Here, our expertise
I comes from first-hand expeThe Middlesex County Cultural nowned historian and guest cura- dates are adamantly opposed to Florio's actions and are eager to
reach
out
to
the
people
of
South
Plainfield
to
discuss
the
Democratic
and Heritage Commission and the tor Henry BischorT and museum
rience. In fact, all our counCornelius Low House/Middlesex educator Phyllis Loscalzo, the sto- method of "leadership." Taxing and spending your way out of tough
selors have lost weight on
fiscal
times
is
not
the
answer.
Republican
leadership
has
worked
in
ries
of
our
state's
people
have
County Museum will unveil a new
our program. We can give
South
Plainfield
and
will
continue
to
do
so
with
the
election
of
Mike
WE
BUY
exhibit, From Many Lands: The been transformed into tangible
you the support you need to
Immigrant Experience, 1840-1990 representations of New Jersey's Woskey as mayor, and Linda Dashuta and Joe Mack to the Borough
ALUMINUM CANS
succeed, too. We're here to
past and present From Paterson's Council.
next month.
help you through i t Call us
The opening reception for the textile mills of the mid-1800s to
HIGHER PRICES
today!
exhibit will be held on Sudnay, the men and women who labored
PAID
at the turn-of-the-century Singer
The difference is measurable.
October 28, beginning at 1 p.m.
Thanks to the efforts of re-sewing machine company in Eli- Hospice offers bereavement support
zabeth, our state boasts an interesting tale.
Starting September 26, MCOSS week series. Group size is limited
The collection of priceless pho- Hospice is offering Middlesex and early registration is encourin assotiotion with Alcoa Recycling Co.
tographs, diaries and momentos Count}' residents a bereavement aged.
uncover the cultures, employment, counseling group for families and- The group is led by Judith R.
friends whose loved ones have Kay. M.S., R.N., C.S., who is the I 28 Howard St. • Pbcataway
The wei&t-lou professionals^
homes, churches, temples and so- or
died at least four months prior to MCOSS Hospice bereavement co- I
OpmMoofcrurri8MAto4PM
cial
clubs
of
New
Jersey's
immiP1SCATAWAY
DIET CENTER
The winter hours for the borthe start of the group.
ordinator. To register, call the
St9mtlPM
44
Stelton
Road
Suite 120
ough trash compactor will go into grants.
I
MKMKhaafc.»fi*lfc««
Hospice
at
972-1500.
The counseling group will meet
For more information call Kyle on 12 consecutive Wednesdays,
effect starting Friday, September
Call for Free Consultation 968-THIN
MCOSS Hospice is a program of
14 The hours will be 8 a.m. to 3 Nardelli at 745-4177/4489. 745- from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at MCOSS MCOSS Nursing Services, Inc.. a
3888. The Cornelius Low House' Nursing Services, 1915 Old Geor- non-profit agency and New Jerp.m., Friday and Saturday only.
Also, leaf bags will be available Middlesex County Museum is lo- ges Koad, North Brunswick. A $30 sey's largest provider of home
for pick-ups starting October 22, cated at 1225 River Road, Pis- donation is requested for the 12- health
DIVORCE? BANKRUPTCY? DRUNK DRIVING CHARGES?
cataway.
and ending November 21.

County salutes boarding homes

We've been
through it, too.

County museum to unveil exhibit
dedication to state's immigrants

RECYCLERS

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.

Winter hours for
trash compactor

Center

DISCUSS YOUR OPTIONS

T-Shirts, Jackets, Hats
Sweatshirts

AKA, INC.
NO SCREEN CHARGE ON 3&PLUS T-SHIRTS!

SCREENPHINTINO * EMBROIDERING * MONOGRAMMING
DESIGN YOUR OWN SHIRTS!
COME IN AND TRY OUR NEW SP1N0UT MACHINE
MAKE YOUR OWN BEAUTIFUL FASHIONS!

1601 PARK AVE..
SO. PLAINFIELD

ALL WORK DONE ON PREMISES

753-8112

...FAST StMICh:...

$

1<>o O F F !

FUND RAISERS

With Someone Who Cares

Sell Candy • $30 per case profit
Hershey's and other fine candies
available for immediate delivery.
New Exclusfve Kosher Line

A A CLARA R. SMIT, Esq., C s c *
4) U
GENERAL PRACTICE

HERSHEY'S^

Also specializing in wills, probate, criminal matters
and real estate law.

A* *T —. c«i>rf

Stop in or ca;l for special
prorrctonal c"ers
1-800-828-3865
Corner of Oak Tree Rd. and ParK Ave.
or
South Plainfield
201-756-5014

CALL 201-755-4770
•Rid Certified Interpreter For The Deaf

Avoid Transmission Failure

Announcing Fall Registration at

Burnt ftuW causrf M S d tru H mJ»n \,w~..i%^ <»-^ei ; » ^ > " ' * c " f : V l 'a " d
fluij cn>n.je i l Gftvtf.tr IK!»> conic peve-t
peve-t s
s serCwS
serCwS P'C.
P'C. ff -- -- '' - -" "- -"

f\ Q R

TRANSMISSION SERVICE

ANY SHIPPING W/THIS AD
We pack it, wiap it, and ship it ... the right way.
Wo arc your shipping department—
we ship anything, anywhere!

CALL NOW!
TRANSMISSIONS

There's still time to register for most classes.

mty ••'un 10 p«HWm IhtM Htvicil .1 I |.«ni<MCV f « • •

PACKAGING
4811 Stelton Road 6G8-8333
S. Plainfield, NJ
FAX: 668-8575

PAN GAS\ET
' UDJVUSTUBANDS
• CHECK MODULATOR
& LINKAGE ..-,,*>
& U-JOINTS
• CLEAN SCREEN («w*.!».i

M-F9 AM - 6 PM j
SAT 10 AM - 2 PM ,

A Complete line of Dancewear will be available
for your convenience during registration week

"'GIBRALTAR TRANSMISbiunS
80 SOMERSET ST.. NORTH PUUNFIELO

755-6464
Mon Frl 7:30-5.50. Sil I00-I.0O

• BALLET * POINTE • TAP • JAZZ
* COMBINATION CLASSES * P R E S C " ° ° ! ^ S |
• ADULT CLASSES • DANCE FOR GYMNASTICS

I,,, |fliMctilsi> Infoim.Uicin rail 1-B00-922-7225

DENTAL ADVERTISING
Advertising among the professions has, and probably always
will be, a controversial subject.

COMPLETE PARTY STORE
SPECIALIZING IN UNIQUE GIFT BASKETS
SPECIAL SERVICES • SUPPLIES • RENTALS
Complete Une of Halloween Costumes • Accessories & Party Coods
At Discount Prices

The entire issue, however, has been justified in the» minds of
the advocates with one simple concept of purpose-tha.advertising is our sincere method of informing the public pf what
services are available nowadays.
With this information, the readers can better decide on
suitable treatment for themselves and family.

*23 95 Each

Mask & Glove
Only
W/This Ad

SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY

, 1032 STELTON ROAD • PISCATAWAY, NJ 08854
201-981-9131 FAX: 201-2414114
201-2414114
minm*U6~*Hrt

Home of LeCentre Dance Ensemble
Professional Workshops in all Areas of Dance
Classes 6 Days per Week
2 Fully Equipped Professional Dance Rooms
20 Years Teaching Experience
7 Professional Dance Teachers on Staff

561-5094
ANTHONY R. DiNARDO, D.D.S., P.A.
FRANK A. VIDOLIN, D.M.D.

DELUXE DON POST FREDDIE KRUEGER

•
•
•
•
•
•

3470 S. Clinton Ave.
S. Plainfield

CHILDREN'S NINJA TURTLES COSTUMES
— AH Four Characters Available
Only

!

160 OAK TREE AVENUE
TELEPHONE 756-3600

HOURS: MOB.-Frt. 9-.30-9. S*. W 0 * Son. 11-5

Formerly Masquerade Madness ofWoodbridge Center

J

I
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Social
Fashion show to raise funds for
the South Plainfield Rescue Squad

Federico, Rothweiler to be
married on November 21st
Cheryl A. Federico, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Federico of
1399 Wood Valley Road, Mountainside, is engaged to be married to
Larry N. Rothweiler Jr. of 33 School Street in Clark
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Neil Rothweiler of 189 Garden
Drive, South Plainfield.
The bride-to-be is a 1982 graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. She is employed by GQ Haircutters of Springfield.
Her fiance is a 1978 graduate of South Plainfield High School; and a
1982 graduate of Rutgers University, where he earned a B A degree
in statistics. He is employed as an associate actuary for Buck Consultants of Secaucus.
The wedding is set for Wednesday evening, November 21,1990.

Renowned expert on sacred music
to conduct seminar at local church
' Dr. Frank Gariock, an internationally known authority on music
land how it affects people, will
Jconduct a "Language of Music"
Seminar at New Life Gospel
Church, 1750 Cedarwood Drive,
;Piscataway, on Wednesday and
Thursday, Sept 18 and 19, at 7:30
p.m. each night
; According to Dr. Gariock, the
seminar is actually a "musical
revival" that includes illustrations
from current secular and sacred
music, special music, and preaching from God's Word with an emphasis on the family.
Dr. Gariock, the founder and director of the seminar, earned his
"master's degree from Eastman
School of Music in Rochester,
New York, and has done further
study with the famed Robert
Shaw, conductor of the Atlanta
Symphony.
His involvement with sacred

BACK to school time for students at Sacred Heart, who were
welcomed by new principal Sister Nicolina Estevez on opening day, September 5.

music led him to found Majesty
Music, a rapidly expanding recording and publishing company
which produces materials for
churches and schools throughout
the United States and many foreign countries.
Accompanying Dr. Gariock is
his wife, Flora Jean, who through
her teaching has influenced the
lives of hundreds of pianists in
the field of sacred music. She has
accompanied more than a dozen
sacred albums, as well as having
co-authored The Hymnplayer, an
instructional series of piano books
which teaches hymnplaying. Serving as accompanist she is a vital
asset to the ministry of her husband.
Dr. Gariock has been traveling
in this type of ministry for more
than 20 years. He established the
Language of Music Seminar in
1973.

Scouts seek 100 pints of blood
September 29th should be a date you circle on your calendar
right now.
The South Plainfield Girl Scouts are once again holding a
blood drive at the South Plainfield Rescue Squad from 10 am.
to 3 p.m. This year's endeavor is being run by Troop 137, led by
Mrs. Bernice Funk.
There are several girls in this troop looking to earn hours for
their Silver Award. This award can take up to two years to earn.
We hope that all of South Plainfield will support Renee Galambos, Jennifer Funk, Taifa Hibbert and Danielle Drexler in
their efforts.
But more important is the fact that local blood banks at this
time of year are usually short on all types of blood. You can not
only help the local girls earn valuable time serving their community and learning, but you can also serve your community by
filling in the gaps at the blood banks. This is the time of year
where donations are usually low because of vacations, but
where need increases because of the travel people are doing
and the increase in accidents.
Drop in any time on September 29 and donate a pint to nelp
others not as fortunate. If you need a specific time, please call
Kathy Siddons at 754-8745, and she will be glad to make an
appointment for you.

Girl Scout registration dates
By B.J.Schmidt
Contributing writer
Now is the time to get ready to join in the flin of scouting. A
new year is beginning and we are going to have a busy one.
Perhaps you saw our float in the Labor Day Parade, and
wondered if you or your child might like the scouting experience. Give it a chance. Most girls do like it
We have already planned a busy year and if you read this
newspaper on a regular basis you will see we are doing something every month. Already the calendar is filling up with camping trips, swim nights, roller skating, religious awards, ice skating and much more! Plans are being formulated for extended
service to senior citizens. Keystone residents, and patients in
local hospitals and nursing homes.
The South Plainfield Girl Scouts announce the dates and
places for the registration of NEW girls as follows:
Franklin School - Sepl 19th - 7 to 8 p.m.
Kennedy School - Sept. 17th - 7 to 8 p.m.
Riley School - Sept 16th - 7 to 8 p.m.
Roosevelt School - Sept 18th - 6'30 to 7:30 p.m.
Sacred Heart - Sept 17th - 6:30 to 8 p.m.
If you are unable to attend the evening listed, please call:
Franklin School - Joan Reach. 754-7856
Kennedy School - Barbara Doerr. 753-5377
Riley School - Cindy GaNun. 756-8361
Roosevelt School - Betsy Spayder. 756-9004 .
Sacred Heart • Bernice Funk. 756-0516
The Girl Scouts can always use an extra hand. If you are a
senior citizen, college student, a mom who has children who are
all grown up or perhaps you have no children and some spare
time, please call Kathy Siddons at 753-8745 and let her tell you
about the fun the Scouts have.
We provide all the free training, if necessary- a n d you can be
as busy as you like. This is not just an area for WDAIE.V, and we
can always use an able-bodied man as well, We have a need for
several adults to fill some voids for us.. Please call:!

Local VFW to host safety fair Sept. 22
V.F.W. Memorial Post 6763 and
its Auxiliary will host a Safety
Fair on September 22 at the
V.F.W. Post Home. 155 Front
Street, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Bicycle safety, drive to survive.

drug abuse, fire safety in the
ho-ne. and gun safety will be
stressed. Looking forward to seeing you all at that time. Come join
US'.

Church groups to serve up spaghetti

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
South Plainfield Rescue Squad is
sponsoring a fashion show on
Friday, October 19.
The goal is to raise sufficient
ftinds for the Rescue Squad so
that they may purchase essential
equipment to assist them in carrying out the important service they
are rendering to the community.
The Auxiliary is a non-profit organization and is looking for the
donation of ads to its Ad Book,
which will be distributed at the
fashion show. The number of ads
i-eceived will determine the success of the affair.

Woman's Club hosts physician
Dr. Fred L Kingsbury, chiropractic/certifed sports physician
and nutritionist, presented a miniseminar at the September meeting of the Suburban Woman's
Club of South Plainfield.
His topic was "Stress, Nutrition
and Fitness." This program is designed to promote total well-being
and health.
Dr. Kingsbury has offices in the

Professional Center at Somerset,
27 Clyde Road, Somerset
Each club member was asked to
bring a friend to the seminar as a
membership drive is currently under way. Women interested in
membership or information about
the club should contact Alice
Boffa at 757-2027 or Marie Kane
at 755-4222.

Cut-a-thon to raise funds for county
Learning Disabilities Association
The Razors Edge beauty salon, 25 South Plainfield Avenue, is
hosting a "cut-a-thon" on Sunday, September 23 from noon to 4
p.m. Proceeds from the fundraiser will be presented to the
Middlesex County Chapter of the Learning Disabilities Association.
Haircuts for adults will be $10, children $8, and manicures are
$6.
South Plainfield Mayor Daniel Gallagher will be on hand during the cut-a-thon to greet patrons and supporters, and to cheer
on the hairdressers.
The Learning Disabilities Association consists of parents and
professionals concerned with the educational, social and emotional well being of "special needs" children in our school
districts throughout Middlesex County.
For more information on either the fundraiser or the organization, call the hotline at 254-3316.

Male revue, trip on auxiliary plan
The Ladies Auxiliary of the
South Plainfield B.P.O.E. No. 2298
will host the following events:
On Friday, September 21 a male
revue will be held at the lodge
hall. Price of the tickets is $12.

Please call after 5 p.m., 754-3682.
On October 6 there will be a trip
to Milford, Conn, for Jai Alai.
Tickets are $30, including bus,
luncheon and admission to park.
Call 561-1064 for reservations.

Garden club holds first meeting of year
Terra Nova Garden Club of Edison held its first meeting of the
fall season on Thursday, September 13 at the home of Mrs. Peter Cassano, 4 Regal Road, Edison,

'

The program for the evening
was a slide presentation on flower
arranging by Mrs. Edward
Mazepa, entitled "Learning by Doing."

ALICE CHAO, D.D.S. ^
Dentistry for Children and Adolescents

*34

Temple celebrates High Holidays

A spaghetti supper, sponsored Blvd., South Plainfield.
by Our Lady of Czestochowa RoCost is S5 for adults. S3.50 for
Temple Sholom of Plainfield, a a.m. The Day of Atonement begins sary and Holy N'ame societies, children ages five to 12, and S4 for
Reform
Congregation serving on Friday evening, September 28, will be held Saturday, Sept 15th, senior citizens. Children under
members in the Plainfields, Pis- at 7:30 p.m. with the chanting of from 4 to 8 p.m. at Our Lady of five are free.
cataway, Edison, Scotch Plains, the Kol Nidre melody.
Czestochowa Hall, 909 Hamilton
Salad and dessert are included.
Watchung and Warren, will obServices will resume on Satserve the High Holidays beginning urday morning, September 29 and
with Rosh Hashanah Eve Service run through the day from 10 a.m.
on Wednesday evening, Sep- until 6:30 p.m. Admission to High
tember 19, at 8 p.m.
Holiday services is available to
: Cantor Ronald Broden and the members and their families with
. Temple Sholom Choir will sing authorized tickets.
k the liturgy during the High HoliFor information regarding the
J day services. Rabbi Gerald A. High
POTASHKJN M.S.,
Dietitian/Nutritionist
Holidays, religious school
{.•Goldman will deliver the sermons.
8 & 16 Ueek. personaJized and group programs
<; Rosh Hashanah is observed for and adult education activities
please call the Temple office, 815
• Permanrm Dietary
t two days on Sept 20 and 21, at
MeaJ Planning
' morning services beginning at 10 W. 7th Street, Plainfield, at 756EallnjjrjLvjrdcn
6447.
S<rc« Reduction

Ad rates are as follows: $250 for
Gold Page; $150 each for inside
front cover, inside back cover and
back cover; $100 for a dill page;
$50 for a half page; and $35 for a
quarter page.
Last year the Auxiliary was able
to raise over $10,000 through various nind raisers like this one.
Tickets are being sold for $25,
which will include dinner and the
show, to be held at the Italian
American Club in North I'laintleld. If interested, please call
Joanne Bailey at. 71)7-7399 or
Marion Gallagher nt 5(i 1-2311.

• Initial Exam
• Prophy

491 S. Washington Ave.
Piscataway, NJ
968-3720
Good 'til September 29, 1990

We work with insurance plans

SHED POUNDS "1
THE "SOLID" WAY
Overcoming Binding

Klezmer band to perform at service
On Friday evening, September
14 at 8:15 p.m., Temple Sholom of
Plainfield will install officers and
members of the Board of Trustees
at a special community service
featuring the Kapelye Yiddish
Klezmer Band.
; The evening will begin with a
_ family Shabbath dinner and a
pre-school service for toddlers
and young children.
. The Temple officers are: Robe; rta Banker, president; Joel Mosk'wotiz, executive vice president;
"; and Sylvia Berger, Sandra Dreier,
:Freida Richard, Elliot Weinstein,
.'Richard Saunders, Maurice Lip-ton and Norman Goldberg.
« The entire community is invited
; to attend this special installation

L

and Klezmer service. Temple
Sholom is located at 815 W. 7th
Street, Plainfield. For further information regarding the Temple,
High Holidays, and the Religious
School, please call the Temple office at 756-6447.

Church to host a
magic show Sept. 29
The Dunellen United Methodist
Church will sponsor a magic show
on Saturday, September 29th at 3
p.m.
Tickets are now on sale at $3
per child or $4 per adult Call
968-4347 or 968-4888 for ticket information, or purchase them at
the door.

RIFIND£DE50RB0
• Piano
• Keyboards
• Organ

• Guitar .
• Bass
• Drums

• Accordion
• Woodwinds
• Theory

Private leuoni on all Instruments and all levels
'National Keyboard Arts Program IHOCHUIC

DIAL

968-1515
PARKING IN REAR

380 NORTH AVE
OUNELUN

A Li it tuii of
Busincssci duel Service1,
to Plan Your

START \ MTRmONAJL DftTARY PROGR/VM TODAY!

I'liRSONAL COUNSELING Wmi OUR
PROFESSIONAL NUTRITIONISTS

(201)889-7272
346 SOUTH AVI: . F-A.VWOOD, Nf.WJtR.SKY 07023

Premiere Bridal Showcase
September 24, 1990 • 6:30 pm
at the
Sheraton Towers
Woodbridge, NJ
Fashions By:
Luv Lee Brides, He Ro Group & Dante Tuxedos
Fashion Show Produced by
• MODELVISION •
• Live Band & DJ Showcase • Maddalena's Cheesecake
• Free Bridal Magazines
• Special Show Discounts
• Free Budgeting Seminar at 6:15
Exhibitors Include:
Bucks Country Vineyards
Mary Kay Cosmetics
igal Studios
Personal Reflections
Tupperware
Serenity Coach
Personal Reflections
Ufetyme Portraits & Video
Lucas Studios
Brandon Limousine

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL
1-201-463-0577

Bohm's Oven Bake Shop
Wes Photography
Apple Band
Smalls Formal Wear
Regal & Oneida
Garden State Video
Metro Plaza Jewelry
Barry's Formal Wear
Bella Palermo Bakery
Bride to Be Magazine
Regal Limousine
Added Attractions

ftee Admission Ticket*
for Brides & Grooms avaffabte
at exhibltws locations!!

H.iiK/uelt from 10 I 70

I'rnoiia/ized Srrvur
('ustomueJ Meuu\
A J'fuiliable

lv I'M I. I. .1 li,n,|,H, V
, •11(1 |., ,,|.l, . \\ , ,|,
•I.Mil.

1 . ,

HO Rl 10(> South.
I Illlsboraityh

526-5584

ffrhronal
Dmnrn t Showtn
Codiott fariiex

'N Al I
/OH M»iinl>i,n lllv.l . Wnl. l,,,n,, N l

Oiler:.
A Complcloly Nrw Concept in Wccfalinq-.
A fieauhlul, I uxmmu-. llvginninti

Any fine Catered Event
mr,ii •.! . Somci.illo

722 4411

List Your
Wedding Services
throughout
2 Counties!

Call
1-800-334-0531

' / ' I I aslon Avi' , '.omrr.cl fg j
FfOlJlf! ;?l off IlltcrM.H- JH/ /!(,<) yiyjy

TI10 Perfect Setting For
Your Special Occasion
Customized Wedding
I
For Up To 175 People

,
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Course offered for adoptive parents

Candidates' forum
Democratic candidates
pledge to give their best

Republican candidates
reach out to the community

Mayor Dan Gallagher, Darlene Goushy and Bill Thomas, the Democratic candidates for Mayor and Borough Council of South Plainfield,
believe that the people of South Plainfield "deserve the best": the
best schools, the best roads, the best parks, the best government
services, the best (lowest) property tax rates and the best elected
Mayor and Borough Council.
Mayor Gallagher, elected mayor in 1987 and a member of the Borough Council from 1983 through his election as mayor, stated, "Our
vision for the 1990s is to promote the excellence of South Plainfield
and its people. A primary concern of the citizens of South Plainfield is
controlling our property taxes while at the same time providing necessary services to the community. I intend to reduce spending and
increase productivity.
"Darlene Goushy and Bill Thomas have much to contribute to South
Plainfield and a vote for our team will ensure that the interests of the
people will be served "
Darlene Goushy, a former member of the Borough Council from
1986 to 1989 and current executive finance officer of the South Plainfield Planning Board, said, "The borough needs a long range capital
spending plan to enhance our parks, roads, equipment and facilities.
The short-sighted Republican council members would rather waste
thousands of dollars on street sweepers that do not clean streets than
prudently Invest In fire equipment to protect our property and lives
for years to come."
Mrs. Goushy, who has a long and distinguished record of service to
South Plainfield, pledges to "give her best" to the people of South
Plainfleld. Mrs. Goushy stated, "Under the Gallagher-Goushy-Thomas
team, I envision a South Plainfield that provides the best services
available at a cost the taxpayers can afford."
Bill Thomas, an attorney with a prominent Princeton law firm,
stated, "As a husband and father of a three-year-old daughter, I am
concerned about the future of our community. I am honoredtorun
with Mayor Gallagher and Councilperson Goushy. They represent the
best which South Plainfield has to offer. Dan Gallagher's and Darlene
Goushy"s dedication to the people of South Plainfield is a model for
all to follow. I hope that I can contribute to that tradition of excellence."
Mayor Gallagher concluded, "The people of South Plainfield deserve the best and the Gallagher-Goushy-Thomas team will provide
it"

Preparing for an Adoption is a
five-week course developedtoeducate and prepare couples who
are planning to adopt or have recently adopted a child. The
course is taught by an adoptive
parent with an education background, and a registered nurse.

a service of Catholic Charities, Diocese of Metuchen, Division of
Maternity and Adoption. The
course is open to parents of all
religious denominations who are
adopting either through an agency
or independently. It is offered in
various locations, and registration
is open to adoptive parents in any
Since it was first introduced in locale.
August, 1989, 28 couples have
The next session begins October
completed the course to date. The 9 and runs for five consecutive
five-week session offers discus- Tuesday evenings, from 7:30 to
sions of the psychological aspects 9:30 p.m. at the St Matthias
of becoming an adoptive parent, Church School on JFK Blvd. in
as well as complete infant care Somerset There is a registration
instruction, including hands-on fee of $50 per couple. For more
experience.
information please call Betsy at
"Preparing for an Adoption" is (201)873-1590.

Republican candidate for Mayor, Mike Woskey, and Borough Council candidates Linda Dashuta and Joe Mack, today formally introduce
themselves to the people of South Plainfield.
As lifelong residents of South Plainfield, all three candidates have
distinguished themselves as effective leaders who are willing to work
for the good of the people of South Plainfield.
During the past two years, the people of South Plainfield have
benefited from the Republican party's leadership and professional
management under the guidance of Mayoral candidate Mike Woskey.
Wostey's bid for mayor is bolstered by the re-election campaign of
Councilwoman Linda Dashuta. This year's GOP ticket is further
strengthened by the candidacy of Joe Mack, who is seeking his first
The Middlesex County Board of Hawaiian theme.
term to the Borough Council.
Services will celebrate
There will be entertainment and
Republican Mayoral candidate Mike Woskey enjoys a reputation for Social
"Boarding
Home
Recognition
a
lunch for all. Contests
being a hard-working public servant, and has shown his capabilities Month" during September, "to willpicnic
be held for the "Best Hula
during his six-year tenure on the Borough Council and as council heighten public awareness about Hooper"
and "The Most Tropipresident His decade-long career in public service is marked with services provided for people liv- cally Dressed."
impressive accomplishment and unmatched leadership.
ing in boarding homes and resiRepublican Borough Council candidates Linda Dashuta and Joe dential health care facilities," acMack also bring to the ticket a degree of expertise and enthusiasm cording to Freeholder Dorothy K
sure to benefit South Plainfield residents. With three years of Bor- Power.
ough Council experience, and a track record of proven leadership as
"Boarding homes and residenchairwoman of the Public Safety and Recreation committees, Linda
Dashuta has proven to be a true advocate of the people. Similarly, tial health care facilities provide
candidate Joe Mack has a distinguished career of accomplishments as living arrangements for people
who are basically independent
a district-wide leader of Congressman Jim Courier's staff
may need assistance with
All three Republican candidates will be campaigning around town but whobathing,
dressing or finanby going door to door in the coming weeks. The opinions of all meals,
residents are very important to the Republican candidates as they cial management," said Power.
In Middlesex County there are
seek to hear and further their understanding of the .local resident
seven boarding homes and 12 resconcerns.
idential health care facilities servThe Republican candidates are eager to hear what is on the minds
ing 560 residents.
of the people of South Plainfield. They want citizens with questions,
The Boarding Home Unit at the
concerns or suggestions to feel free to contact them with a phone calL
Board of Social Services and the
Their telephone numbers are as follows:
Problem Solving and coordination
Republican mayoral candidate Mike Woskey: 75S4224
Committee of Middlesex County
Republican Councilwoman Linda Dashuta: 756-6519
will sponsor a Board and Care
Republican Borough Council candidate Joe Mack; 754-2947
Recognition Picnic and Carnival
"We serve at the pleasure of the residents of South Plainfield," said
Wednesday, Sept 19. Resimayoral candidate Mike Woskey. "Without question the most im- on
of area boarding homes
ant issue in this campaign is leadership. Leadership that is re- dents
have
been
invited to Countryview
sponsive to the will of the people, and tuned in to the public's
Care
Center,
Route 522, Jameconcerns."
If you're through with diets
sburg for a celebration featuring a
At last month's council meeting, Democratic Mayor Gallagher voiced
that don't work, call Diet
his support for the Florio tax increases. All three Republican candiCenter. Here, our expertise
The Middlesex County Cultural nowned historian and guest cura- dates are adamantly opposed to Florio's actions and are eager to
comes from first-hand expereach
out
to
the
people
of
South
Plainfield
to
discuss
the
Democratic
and Heritage Commission and the tor Henry Bischoff and museum
rience. In fact, all our counCornelius Low House/Middlesex educator Phyllis Loscalzo. the sto- method of 'leadership." Taxing and spending your way out of tough
selors have lost weight on
fiscal
times
is
not
the
answer.
Republican
leadership
has
worked
in
County Museum will unveil a new ries of our state's people have
our program. We can give
South
Plainfield
and
will
continue
to
do
so
with
the
election
of
Mike
exhibit, From Many Lands: The been transformed into tangible
you the support you need to
Immigrant Experience, 1840-1990representations of New Jersey's Woskey as mayor, and Linda Dashuta and Joe Mack to the Borough
CounciL
succeed, too. We're here to
next month.
past and present From Paterson's
help you through it Call us
The opening reception for the textile mills of the mid-18OQs to
HIGHER PRICES
today!
exhibit will be held on Sudnay, the men and women who labored
PAID
The difference is measurable.
October 28, beginning at 1 p.m.
at the turn-of-the-century Singer
Thanks to the efforts of re-sewing machine company in Eli- Hospice offers bereavement support
zabeth, our state boasts an interStarting September 26, MCOSS week series. Group size is limited
esting tale.
The collection of priceless pho- Hospice is offering Middlesex and early- registration is encourin association with Alcoa Recycling Co.
tographs, diaries and momentos County residents a bereavement aged.
The group is led by Judith R.
uncover the cultures, employment, counseling group for families and28 Howard St. • Plscataway
The weight-iois professionals?
homes, churches, temples and so- or friends whose loved ones have Kay. M.S., R.N., C.S., who is the
OpeoMoo*wfri8AMto4PM
cial clubs of New Jersey's immi- died at least four months prior to MCOSS Hospice bereavement coPISCATAWAY
DIET CENTER
Set 9*Mto1PM
the start of the group.
The winter hours for the bor- grants.
ordinator. To register, call the
44
Stelton
Road
Suite 120
ough trash compactor will go into
Hospice
at
972-1500.
The counseling group will meet
Call for Free Consultation 968-THIN
effect starting Friday, September
For more information call Kyle on 12 consecutive Wednesdays,
MCOSS Hospice is a program of
14 The hours will be 8 a.m.to3 Nardelli at 745-1177,4489. 745- from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at MCOSS MCOSS Nursing Services, Inc.. a
k«i ka a* *M W kmrf«t«» •**•! OIMIWtaink
p.m., Friday and Saturday only.
388a The Cornelius Low House Nursing Services. 1915 Old Geor- non-profit agency and New JerAlso, leaf bags will be available Middlesex County Museum is lo- ges Road, North Brunswick. A *30 sey's largest provider of home
DIVORCE? BANKRUPTCY? DRUNK DRIVING CHARGES?
for pick-ups starting October 22, cated at 1225 River Road, Pis- donation is requested for the 12- health care.
cataway.
and ending November 21.

County salutes boarding homes

We'vebeen
through it, too.

County museum to unveil exhibit
dedication to state's immigrants

RECYCLERS
WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS
A l l CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.

Winter hoursfor
trash compactor

Center

DISCUSS YOUR OPTIONS . . .

FUND RAISERS

T-Shirts, Jackets, Hats
Sweatshirts

AKA, INC.
SCHEENPRINT1NG * EMBROIDERING • MONOGRAMMING

Sell Candy - $30 per case profit
Hershey's and other fine candies
available for immediate delivery.

753-8112

...FAST SERVICE...

OFF!
ANY SHIPPING W/THIS AD
We p.ick it, wrap it, and ship it ... the right way.
We arc your shipping department —
we ship anything, anywhere!

PACKAGING
4 8 1 1 Stelton Ro«id 668-8333
S. Plainfield, NJ
FAX: 668-8575

•*(.:

M-F 9 AM - 6 PM
SAT 10 AM - 2 PM

QR

%7

\5i

|

StudioCALL NOW!

TRANSMISSIONS

•—^—••••••

There's still time to register for most classes.

FO.HB" 1 M <•*•••! Irtv. c«n k HJM irvcki add ion. I. W l
may \t»,, to p.'1«™ I h t i . a m i d <l • t'am-thtcv i f >-• »
problem n>»y »lr»»*3y lll

A Complete line of Dancewear will be available
for your convenience during registration week

755-6464

Advertising among the professions has, and probably always
will be, a controversial subject.

Complete Une of Hnlloween Costumes • Accessories & Party Goods
At Discount Prices

Announcing Fall Registration at

SPECIAL

• NEWPAN GAS;<ET
• NEW FLUID
CHECK MODULATOR
• ADJUST BANDS
& U-JOINTS
& LINKAGE . ^ *
• CLEAN SCREEN

DENTAL ADVERTISING

SPECIALIZING IN UNIQUE GIFT BASKETS
SPECIAL SERVICES • SUPPLIES • RENTALS

•Rid Certified Interpreter For The Deaf

TRANSMISSION SERVICE

7:30-5.30. Sil » 00':O0

COMPLETE PARTY STORE

CALL 201-755-4770

Avoid Transmission Failure

_ _ _ _ „ _ — . — - . I or I riiiichlse Information call 1-800-922-7225"——————^

\

Also specializing In wills, probate, criminal matters
and real estate law.

Slop i i or call for special
crC'T-ct-onal offers
1.B0O-828-3865
Comer of Oak Tree Rd. and Par* Ave.
or
South Plainfield
201-756-501*

1601 PARK AVE..
SO. PLAINFIELD

ALL WORK DONE ON PREMISES

CLARA R. SMIT, Esq., C s c *
GENERAL PRACTICE

New Exclusive Kosher Line

NO SCREEN CHARGE ON 3&PLUS T-SHIRTS!

DESIGN YOUR OWN SHIRTS!
COME IN AND TRY OUR NEW SPINOUT MACHINE
MAKE YOUR OWN BEAUTIFUL FASHIONS!

With Someone Who Cares

The entire issue, however, has been justified in the minds of
the advocates with one simple concept of puirpose- ha.advertising is our sincere method of informing the public pf what
services are available nowadays.
With this information, the readers can better decide on
suitable treatment for themselves and family.

• BALLET • POINTE * TAP • JAZZ
• COMBINATION CLASSES • P ^ 5 0 " ^ 1 . ^ ™ , , , ,
* ADULT CLASSES • DANCE FOR GYMNASTICS

•
•
•
•
•
•

Home of LeCentre Dance Ensemble
Professional Workshops in all Areas of Dance
Classes 6 Days per Week
2 Fully Equipped Professional Dance Rooms
20 Years Teaching Experience
7 Professional Dance Teachers on Staff

CHILDREN'S NINJA TURTLES COSTUMES
_ A ) ,F o u r characters Available

3470 S. Clinton Ave.
S. Plainfield

On.y $ 23 95 Each

561-5094

DELUXE DON POST FREDDIE KRUEGER

Mask & Glove
Only
W/This Ad
, 1032 STELTON ROAD • PISCATAWAY, NJ 08854
201-981-9131 FAX: 201-241-4114 201-241-4114
mto.MddkH.»U.

HOURS: MoaJ* 9 J M . S * * 3 M . S». H-5
Formerly Masquerade Madness aj WoodMdge Center

ANTHONY R. DiNARDO, D.D.S., P-A.
FRANK A. VIDOLIN, D.M.D.
160 OAK TREE AVENUE
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY
TELEPHONE 756-3600

WALK IN

DANCE OUT
•XXXXJ

I
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Obituaries
Jennie Patti, resident for 76 years
SOUTH PLAINFIELD - Jennie
(Delayo) Patti, 80, died Tuesday,
September 11,1990 at her home.
Born in Newark, she had lived
in South Plainfield for the past 76
years.
Mrs. Patti was employed as a
seamstress for the Middlesex
Dress Co. of South Plainfield for
30 years before her retirement in
1971
She was a member of the International Ladies Garment Workers
Union of New York, and was a
former member of the Italian
American Club of South Plainfield. She was also a communicant
of Sacred Heart RC Church in
South Plainfield.
Her husband, James Patti Sr.,
died in 1976.

Surviving are three daughters,
Paula A Drake, Angela J. Russo
and Catherine M. Dallas, all of
Piscataway; a son, James Patti Jr.
of South Plainfield; a sister, Mary
DiLeo of Piscataway; a brother,
Eugene Delayo of Milford; nine
grandchildren and seven greatgradnchildren
Funeral services will be held on
Saturday, September 15 at 9:15
a.m. in the McCriskin Home for
Funerals, 2425 Plainfield Avenue,
South Plainfield, followed by a 10
a.m. Mass of Christian Burial at
Sacred Heart Church. Interment
will follow at Holy Redeemer
Cemetery in Soutli Plainfield.
Relatives and friends may call
at the funeral home today
(Friday), 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9
p.m.

Rose Kratz, lived in town 48 years

WHO are these guys? We came across this old photo in our
files, and can't make heads or tails out of it. Who are they,

where are they, and what are they doing? Give us a call if you
think you know.

Municipal Court

SOUTH PLAINFIELD - Rose
Famularo Kratz, 79, died on Saturday, September 8, 1990 at Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center
in Plainfield.
She was born in Jersey City and
had lived in South Plainfield for
the past 48 years.
Mrs. Kratz had been employed
as a machine operator for 35
years by the former Markay Bag
Co. of South Plainfield before her
retirement in 1980.
Her husband, George Kratz,
died in 1982 and a son, John
Kratz. died in 1986.
Surviving are three daughters,
Delia A Milam of Edison, Virginia
M. Campbell of Plainfield and
Catherine C. Demico of South
Plainfield; five sisters, Angelina A

Lopez, Josephine Ogonowski and
Margaret Williams, all of Edison,
and Virginia Colangclo and Lucy
Miglin, both of South Plainfield;
four brothers, Alfred Famularo of
Flagto'wn, Ralph Famularo of
Edison, and Carmen Duva and
Dominick Famularo, both of
South Plainfield; 18 grandchildren
and 23 great grandchildren.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday, September 11 at 9:15
am. from the McCriskin Home for
Funerals, 2425 Plainfield Avenue,
South Plainfield, followed by a 10
a.m. Mass of Christian Burial at
Sacred Heart RC Church, South
Plainfield.
Interment followed at Hillside
Cemetery in Scotch Plains.

Hannes Ahrens, born in Germany
was given a 60-day jail sentence
for shoplifting bacon and hot dogs
from Quick Chek on Sampton Avenue Wednesday, August 28.
Barrow was also fined $300 and
$20 in court costs, and has to pay
$30 to the VCCB for stealing the
meat, worth a total of $3450.
* » *
John D. Urena, 31, of Plainfield,
must spend 60 days in jail for
shoplifting a remote control car
from Bradlees on Tuesday, August
*
*
•
28.
Alvin Barrow, 39, of Piscataway,
According to police, TJrena went

The following cases were heard
by Municipal Court Judge Daniel
Murphy
Wednesday, Sept 5:
:
William Benz, 25, of South
Plainfield Avenue in South Plainfield, was sentenced to 30 days in
jail for simple assault.
;• He was also fined $100 and $25
jn court fees, and has to pay $30
to the Violent Crimes CompensaJion Board (VCCB) for the offense,
which occurred Thursday, August
30.

li:

Police Beat

into the store empty-handed, took
the $29.99 remote control car and
tried to exchange it for cash.
Urena was fined $250 and S25
in court costs, and must pay $30 to
the VCCB.
• • *
Joseph Henry Stewart. 33. of
Piscataway. was given a 60-day
jail sentence for shoplifting
$232.61 worth of cigarettes from.
Pathmark Saturday, August 25.
Stewart was also fined S250 in
addition to S25 in court costs, and
S30 for the VCCB.
* • •
1
Richard J. Cassidy. 69. of Piscataway, was fined $250 for shoplifting a $344 chainsaw from KMart on Tuesday, July 28.
Cassidy was also charged S25 in
court costs and a $30 penalty to
the VCCB.

An undetermined amount of jewelry was reported stolen from a
Lakeview Avenue residence on Monday, September 10.
An unknown actor entered the residence through the front basement window by cutting the screen and opening the window sometime between 2:30 and 9:15 p.m., police said.
The actor left the residence through the front door, according to the
victim, because when he got home the door was unlocked. Police are
still investigating.
• **
Detective Kenneth Van Kleef found 20 bicycles and several mopeds
missing from the Elm Street garage Friday, September 7, and the
garage door was broken.
Police dusted the door for fingerprints, but were unable to get any,
they said. There are no suspects so far.
• **
Two bicycles were reported stolen from the garage of an Irving
Street home. The value of the bikes totals about $380, police said, and
they were stolen between 9 a.m. Thursday Sept 6 and 12 p.m. Friday,
September 7.
• **
; Four convex mirrors were reported stolen from four post office
; delivery vehicles this weekend.
According to police, the mirrors were taken between 3:30 p.m. Sat: urday, September 8 and 6 a.m. Monday, September 10. Their value is
unkown.
• **
; The split rail fence of a Peek Street residence was reported broken
and knocked down on Sunday, September 8 at 9:03 a.m.
The victim heard noise outside his home the night before the incident and found the fence had been damaged the following day, police
said.
•

•

•

A motorcycle was reported stolen from the back yard of a McKinley
Street home. The incident occurred between Monday, August 6 and
Thursday, September 6. The value of the motorcycle is unknown,
•police said.
• «*
A car was reported stolen while it was parked on Oak Tree Avenue
Thursday, September 6 between 8:05 and 10:10 p.m.
'
The victim, a resident of Madison, had locked the car and there
were no keys left inside, police said.
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
PUBUC NOTICE
Public notice is hereby given that the following action
was taken by the South Plainfield Plannig Board at its
meeting held on September 5, 1990:
- CASE #520 • K1NNEY SHOE CORPORATION • Property: 488 Oak Tree Road. Block 254. Lot 3, M-3 Zone,
Applicant seeks final srte plan approval to create two (2)
connecting units from one (1) single existing unit is APPROVED WITH CONDITIONS.
These determinations are on file with the Secaretary of
the Board and are open for inspection at the office of the
Construction Official, 2480 Plainfield Avenue. South Plainfield. New Jersey.
Gayle D. Corazza
Acting Clerk
j'gi
Ri-It-September 14,1990
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
PUBUC NOTICE
RETURN O f PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE
Return of Performance Guarantee to R&E Investors for
public improvements at Harvard Aven> 9, Lot 2.05 Block
#398.
A public meeting has been scheduled by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of South Plainfield to hear objections, it any, to the release of a Performance Guarantee
posted by R&E Investors for public improvements at Harvard Avenue known as Lot #2.05. in Block #398 listed on
"the official tax maps of the Borough of South Plainfield.
Said public heanng will be held 8:00 PM Monday, September 24 1990 in the Council Chambers of Borough Hall,

L

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

2480 Plainfield Avenue. South Plainfield. New Jersey
07080.
R&E Investors
133 So. Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield. NJ 07080
$9.30
R2-1t-September 14,1990

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
PUBUC NOTICE
RETURN OF PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE
Return of Performance Guarantee to Holly Park Developers, Inc. for public improvements at Mugjia Place: Lot
# 1. 9.02 & 9.03 Block #404.
A public meeting has been scheduled by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of South Plalnfieid to hear objections, If any. to the release of a Performance Guarantee
posted by Holly Par* Developers, Inc. foe public improvements »t Herbert and Muglia Place known as Lott
#1 9.02 * 9 03. in Block #404 listed on the official tax
maos of the Borough of South Plainfield. Said public
hearing will be held 8:00 PM Monday, September 24,
1
• Council Chambers of Borough Hall. 2480
I
1. South PlaKsld. New Jersey 07OBO.
Holly Park Developer*, Inc.
133 So. Plainfield Avenue
So. Plainfield. NJ 07080
S93O
R3-1l-September 14,1990

•

• •

William O. Stallings, 23, of Park
Lane, South Plainfield, was given
a 60-day suspended jail term for
shoplifting a silver 18-inch chain
worth over $200.
Stallings was also fined S200
and must pay $25 in court costs, in
addition to a $30 VCCB penalty
for the offense, which occurred
October 9,1988.
Murphy dismissed Stallings'
charge of obstructing the administration of law.
* • *
Pamela M. Hardy, 31, of Plainfield, was given a $100 fine for
shoplifting $25.88 in assorted
meats from the A&P on Plainfield
Avenue.
Hardy was also fined $25 in
court fees and a $30 penalty to the
VCCB for the offense, which occurred June 18.
* * •
Andre L. Tyler, of Plainfield,
was found guilty of six counts of
writing checks knowing they
would bounce. Tyler wrote the
checks in November and December of 1989.
Tyler was fined $25 fine, $25 in

SOUTH PLAINFIELD - Hannes his retirement in 1968.
court cost? and a $30 YCCB penAhrens, 85, died on Sunday,
His wife, Elizabeth Ahrens, died
alty for each otYense. and $50 con- H.
September
9,1990
at
John
F.
Kenin
1968.
tempt of court for one of the of- nedy Medical Center in Edison.
Surviving are a daughter,
fenses.
Born in Germany, he had mi- Kaethe Hutans of Schenectady,
• * *
grated to the United States in N.Y.; and two granddaughters.
Kishore X. Ramchandani, 39, of 1923, settling in New York for 30
Graveside services were held on
Edison: careless driving on New years. He had lived in South Wednesday, September 12 at 10:45
Durham Road. S60 fine, $15 in Plainfield since 1956.
a.m. at Cypress Hills Cemetery in
court costs
Mr. Ahrens was employed as a Brooklyn, N.Y. Arrangements
William C. Smith III. 21, of Old warehouse foreman for 40 years were by the McCriskin Home for
Bridge: speeding, 87 mp.h. in a 55 for the former Bristol-Myers Com- Funerals, 2425 Plainfield Avenue,
m.p.h. zone on Route 287, $100
fine. S15 in court costs, license re- pany of South Plainfield before South Plainfield.
voked 30 days; dn%1iig while license revoked, S500 fine, S15 in
court costs. 330 contempt of court
Benito Fabian, 43, of Perth Amboy: speeding, 48 m.p.h. in a 25
EDISON - H. Fred Haag, 76, and a member of St Stephen's
m.p.h- zone on Plainfield Avenue, died Thursday evening, Sep- Lutheran Church in South PlainS80 fine, $15 in court costs, $60 tember 6, 1990 at his home.
field.
contempt of court.
Bom
in
New
York
City,
he
was
Surviving are his wife, Theresa
Pawel Bisek, 23, of SayrevilJe: a former resident of Jersey City
speeding. 30 m.p.h. in a 55 m.p.h. before moving to Edison 36 years M. (LaBosco) Haag; a son, Gary
and his wife Donna Haag, of Pierzone on Route 287, 580 fine, $15 in ago.
re, S.D.
court costs.
Mr. Haag was an inspector for
Johnny Aibritton III, 17, of Pis- the former Stauffer Chemical Co.
Funeral services were held
cataway leaving the scene of an in South Plainfield for many Monday, September 10 at 10 am.
accident $100 fine. S15 in court years, retiring in 1979.
at the James W. Conroy Funeral
costs, license revoked 30 days. •
He was a peacetime Army Air Home, 2456 Plainfield Avenue,
Robert F. Eickenbush, 29, of Corps veteran before World War South Plainfield. Burial followed
Sayreville:' driving while license II, a member of the Anchor Lodge at the Cresthaven Memorial Park
revoked. $250 fine, $15 in court F&A Masons 149 of Plainfield, in Clifton.
costs, license revoked six months,
$60 contempt of court; uninsured
vehicle. SI 00 fine, $15 in court
costs, license revoked six months;
unregistered vehicle. $25fine,$15
in court costs; failure to inspect,
St Francis Episcopal Church, graders; and the coffee hour fel$25 finf:. $15 in court costs; ficti- 400 New Market Road, Dunellen, lowship returns, allowing for all
tious plates, $25 fine, $15 in court will celebrate "Welcome Back church members to greet each
costs.
other.
Sunday" on September 16.
Edmond C. Doran III, 22, of
Father Mark Chattin, church
Bedminstftr driving while license vicar, announced that the schedThis Sunday also marks the berevoked. .$500 fine, $15 in court ule for the fall season will be: ginning of the first fall season in
costs, $fjQ contempt of court
Sundays - 8 a.m., Mass and Hom- the recently completed new
Henry F. Sidorski, 34, of Met- ily; 10 a.m., Family Mass and Sun- church building, which allows
uchen: driving while license re- day .School. Thursdays - 5:30 p.m., much expanded and comfortable
voked, $500 fine, $]5 in court Holy Eucharist
room for worship and church accosts.
On "Welcome Back Sunday" the tivities. The building is climate
Gerardo Dimura, 55, of Green full choir returns to sing the ser- controlled and fully handicup acBrook, unsafe vehicle, $,'55 finf:, vice; the Sunday School begins cessible. For further information
$15 in court costs.
classes for nursery through 12th call the church office at MS8-6781.
Tarnbaras N. Ortiz, 19, of Plainfield: unregistered vehicle, $25
fine, $15 in court costs.

Childbirth classes set for October
Childbirth classes sponsored by cian if ho/shfi is on staff' at MuhMuhlenberg Regional Medical lenberg. Persons rrtgistr;ring for
Center will be held in October at infant care, early pregnancy and
the hospital on Randolph Road lamaze will receive a discounted
cost of $70.
and Park Avenue.
Lamaze classes, costing $45, will
For additional information and
be offered on five successive Mon- registration call 668-2353.
days beginning October 1, five
consecutive Tuesdays beginning
October 2 and five straight Wednesdays starting October 3. Infant Church group to
care classes costing $20 will be present video history
held on Tuesday, October 2, 9, 16
and 23.
Church Women United will
A refresher lamaze course has present its Fall Forum on Friday,
been scheduled for Thursday, September 21 at 1 p.m. at the
October 11 and 18. Cost is $15. Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Early pregnancy classes will be Church, 716 Watchung Avenue,
held on October 1, 8 and 15.
Plainfield.
A breast feeding class, costing Hosted by the church Guild, the
$5, will be held on Thursday, program "The Circuit Riders,"
October 25, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.features a video history of the
in the South Main 2 conference CWU presented by the state board
room. All other classes will be members. Mrs. Carolyn Hill, state
held from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the president, will be present
Presiding over the Forum will
School of Nursing.
Registration is required. Forms be Mrs. Katherine L. Mayer, vice
may be obtained from your physi- president Call 755-0249.

H. Fred Haag, worked for Stauffer

St. Francis Church fall schedule

Arthritis self-help course offered
The Arthritis Foundation, New
Jersey Chapter, IK offering a sixweek course to give people with
arthritis the knowledge and skills
needed to take a more active part
in their arthritis care.
Beginning Thursday, October 4,
the Arthritis Self-Help Course
(ASHC) will be offered at 7 p.m. at
UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson
Medical School in New Brunswick. The course is taught by
Chapter-trained leaders. Topics
covered will include pain management, exercise and nutrition.
Studies conducted at the Stanford University Research Center
in California show that people
with arthritis who have completed
the course have less pain, tend to
exercise and relax more, and
have more overall knowledge
about arthritis. Attendees are encouraged to assume responsibility
for the daily care of their arthritis,
including any decisions or actions
they must take to keep the arthritis under control and stay as independent as possible.
Arthritis is a chronic condition
which can be painful and crip-

pling. Physical limitations caused
by arthritis can often be accompanied by social isolation, depression and pain.
The course fee is $25. Physician
consent und prn-rcgistrnlion are
"required mid enrollment Is llm
ited. For more information or to
register, call the Arthritis Foundation at (201) 283-4300.

Church to host
antiques show, sale
All Saints' Episcopal Church of
Scotch Plains will host the 3()t.h
annual Antiques Show and Sale at
the Parish House, 559 Park Ave
nue, Scotch Plains, on Friday,
Sept 21 from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.'
and Saturday, Sept 22 from 10
am. to5p.m.
There will be a variety of antiques exhibited, an on-premisc
appraiser, and a raffle of a trip to
Russia, sponsored by Finnair Airlines. Food will be available at
the Gingham Corner each day.

Clean Campus program
will expand this year

tal School.
In addition to this hands-on litter experience, the students will
have access to more formal education about handling waste. The
Clean Communities Advisory
Board is allocating grant funds to
provide a copy of "Waste in
Place" to each K-6th grade
teacher. This Keep America Beavr
tifvl multi-disciplinary curriculum
about litter, recycling and waste
management is designed to be integrated into existing school programs.
i Learning units range from a
sixth grade social studies exercise
in deciding where to put a new
landfill to a second grade experiment in what happens when half
the classroom is not allowed to
use a trash can for a week. A curriculum committee is studying the
feasibility of officially adopting
the curriculum while the teachers
have a chance to use it and' provide feedback.
Other Clean Campus programs
will be developed by each student
Danielle Harris
council. In past years, the students have held poster contests,
to study education
decorated litter cans, and even
Danielle Harris of Putnam Ave- broadcast anti-litter "commernue will attend Cabrini College in cials" on the public address system. Each May, the mayor and
the fall, 1990 semester.
Harris, a graduate of Bishop Ahr council holds an awards cereHigh School, plans to major in ed- mony for schools that participated
ucation. She is the daughter of in the Clean Campus program that
year.
Frank and Patricia Harris.
On August 24th, the South Plainfleld school district Administrative Team met with the borough's
Clean Communities coordinator to
discuss the Clean Campus Program for the upcoming school
year.
Following the lead of the high
school's National Honor Society,
which first signed up in 1989, the
student councils will contract with
the borough to "perform litter removal services." The students will
hold two litter clean-up days, currently scheduled for October 2nd
and November 20th, when they
will police the school grounds and
remove accumulated litter and
trash.
In exchange, the group will receive $6 per student-hour from
the borough's Clean Communities
grant The money earned by the
groups will be put toward educational activities, such as the
Roosevelt School yearly trip to the
Stokes State Forest Environmen-
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LEARN program for
nursing professionals
The League for Educational Advancement for Registered Nurses
(LEARN) will hold its first meeting this year on September 24th at
7:45 p.m. at All Saints Episcopal
Church, 559 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains.
Ruth Odgren, RN, director of
Professional Services of Elizabeth
will present "The Family as a Client" This topic will teach the impact the family has on a patient's
care and recovery in all settings.
This LEARN program has been
submitted to NJSNA for CEU's
and is open to RN's and others in
allied health fields. Yearly membership is $25 or a guest fee of $6
per program.
Topics for upcoming programs
include:
October 15 - update on multiple
sclerosis.
November 26 - legal aspects of
nursing.
For membership or program information please write: LEARN,
PO Box 6, cotch Plains, NJ 07076,
or call 272-7239.

Tri-County Seniors
to host flea market

Do you take full advantage of all your community has
to offer?

The Tri-County Senior flea market and luncheon will be held Saturday, October 20 from 10 a.mto4
p.nx at the First Baptish Church,
450 New Market Road, Piscataway.
Admission is free, and the event
will take place rain or shine.

Each week the Reporter points out what you need to know
to live in and enjoy the uniqueness of South Plainfield.
Activities. Entertainment. Events. Meetings. Issues. Sales.
Complete concise local news, sports and shopping
information. Mailed to your home for little more than the
price of a stamp.

New 4-H club stresses environmental concerns
A new 4-H club, focusing on the
environment and conservation,
will begin in Middlesex County
this fall. The club will be open to
all youth, nine years of age and
older, regardless of race, color,
national origin, sex or handicap.

water quality, water conservation.
and other current environmental
topics. Club members will participate in and design their own
projects geared toward learning
and teaching others about environmental issues.

The club's projects will focus on
subjects such as recycling, solid
waste management, composting,

The club will take field trips to
environmental education centers,
recycling centers, composting sites
and other areas of interest

Gardening author to
appear at local store
Ralph Snodsmith, WOR radio
personality and garden expert,
will be appearing Friday, September 14 from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Paperback Booksmith in the Middlesex Mall, South Plainfield.
Snodsmith will be autographing
copies of his book, Tips From The
Garden Hotline, and answering
questions about indoor and outdoor plants and trees, grass and
foliage.
In addition to his regular weekend assignment on WOR Radio,
Snodsmith is also a regular guest
on Good Morning America's garden segment

Take hold of everything
your community has
to o f f e r . . .

Linda Pulaski of Old Bridge will
serve as the 4-H organization
leader for the club. An organizational meeting for all interested
youth and their parents will be
held on Monday, Sept 17 at 7:30
p.m. at the Middlesex County 4-H
Center on Cranbury Road in East
Brunswick. For additional information, contact the Middlesex
County 4-H office at 908-745-3446.

Your newspaper about your neighbors. Order today!

A Forbes Newspaper

• Endosed is my check for $.
• My charge card #
Visa

Q M C Exp..

Signature

Total Foot Care

Clip & Mail to:
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Circulation Department
P.O Box 757,
Bedmlnster, N.J. 07921
Subscription Rates
Payable In Advance and
are Non-Refundable
IN COUNTY
D 1 Year $20
• 2 Years $34
• 3 Years $45
IN NEW JERSEY
• 1 Year $24
• 2 Years $39
• 3 Years $55
OUT OF STATE

• 1 Year $27
• 2 Years $45
• 3 Years $60
Single Copy - 50«
* Senior Citizens *
We offer senior citizens a $3.00 dls- 1
count off our one year subscription •
rates. There Is no discount for the I
two and three year rates. If you are a I
senior citizen, place your medicare I
no. in the space below and take I
$3.00 off the one year rate.
f
Medicare no
I

NAME

Board Certified Podiatrist

ADDRESS.

• Specializing In •
• Child/Adult Foot Problems • Diabetic/Arthritic Foot Problems • Foot/Ankle Pain • Corns, Calluses • Problem Towmails
Warts • Bunions/Spurs • Deformed Toes.
• Corrective Surgery •
DAY, EVENING & SATURDAY HOURS BY APPT.
EMERGENCY AVAILABILITY
MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCOMMODATED

Dr. Marc W. Rosen
Diplomate, American Board of Podiatric Surgery

.APT. # .
.ZIP.

TELEPHONE.
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• • Bound Brett CKronM. • m i j n i ChnMok •
W i Wa.lan • Soum PlaMlM Haporlat « Oraan
»roa.-Nortn m i n i m Journal • Highland M l HamM • Tna * ~ " a r t m a r Pnjaa • Cranferd
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CnnmkM
Fm*m focm
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SontanM County Shoppar • M l r m n r County Shoppar

495 Union Avenue, Suite 1-D (Rt. 28) Middlesex

560-3707

jHttibLe£ex Count? &eltgtou£ JBitectorp
SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL
Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ
After Sunday Masses
7:30. 9, 10.30, 12:00
Anl'icipatod Masses: Sat. S & 7 PM
Sacrament ol Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
aftor 7 PM Mass

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH
Lake Nelson School
555 So. Rnndolphvlllo Road
REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578
Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM
Sundny Morning
Worship 11 AM

Abundant
Life
^ Christian
Center
2195 Woodbridge Ave.
Edison, N)
Rev. Scott Walsh, Pastor
985-6717
A Full Gospel —
Bible Teaching Church
Sunday 9:30 AM
Summer Worship & Praise
Wednesday 7:00 PM
Praise, Prayer & Study
Friday 7:30 PM: Youth Group
Friday 8:30 PM: 20's & 30's

ALC ACADEMY
6th-12th Grade
"A Quality Christian Education"

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchen

548-7622
Sunday School
Morning Worship 9:30 am
Child Care Provided
Pastor, Rev. Paul M. Mallei
Youth Minister, Mr. Scott Crane

You're Always Welcome at the

RARITAN VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School - 9:45 AM
Worship 11:00 AM
Evening BX)*» Shitty • 6.30 P M
Wednesday Prayer Meeting • 7:30 PM

Chlklcare Providwi
Rev. Keith L Cogbum, Pastor

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day
Adventlst Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.
PiscaUiway, 981-1588
Pastor Steve Dayen
Bible Study
(Featuring the book of John)
Wed. 7:30 PM
Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 AM
Sabbath Worship Sat. 1 1 AM
We Welcome guests to our
potluck lunch after church!

Recreation
(volleyball and basketball)
Tue. 7:30 PM

Ask about our
Community Services

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Ave-nue
Metuchen, New Jersey
Church: 549-5101

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

968-6781
Father Mart* Chattin, Vicar
400 New Market Rd.
Dunellen — Piscataway

Kn.

Donald McFarrtn,

Patter

Sun. School, ill i g a - 9:45
Wcrthip - Him, 6pm
Quldna'i Qiuich * Nunejy

Saturday — 7:00 pm
Mass & Homily
Sunday — 9:O0 am
Mass & Homily
Come Grow With Us in Our
New Church Home!

WedMKUy: Bible Study • 730pm
Auxiliary Minutrici far All i g a
Fridiyi: Youth Activitiu

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

519 Mercer SL. P.O. Box 6166
BrtooewattK, N.J. 0*807
Phone : 526-4330

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

Rw. lurta Jm.-*cson,. mtrrtm *sx»i«t» Patter

Sunday Worship Service
9:30 AM

Jtmti

£. Dockery, P—tw

900 «.m CWUBCM SCHOOL
10*5 i n MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE
5 00 p m 1at Sunday HOLY COMMUNION
WiOnndiy 7 O0 p m r\»yer 4 Pr»JM Sxwo
8-OOpm B*rt Stutty

(201) 985-5063
Wt«*»nd M u t w
S»t 5 PM » 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM * 9 AM
ft 10:30 AM * 12 NOON
DaUy M W H : Mon-Frt 7 AM ft 6:30 AM
Saturday: 8:30 AM
Confession* Saturday
11 Am to Noon A Altar 7 PM M a n

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. -

548-2463

Sat. Evening Service.
Begins at 5:30
Sunday Worship
10:30 AM

Come Grow with
God's Love
And Ours
Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor
Rev. David S. Martin, Associated Pastor

p t/ie<

ffosfrel
to a/l/>eo/>l&'

Metuchen Assembly
A'
C n r Sam *
S4f~41<3
TofGod

Nursery Care Provided

'Air Conditioned Sanctuary"

OaySprint CUU Can - 549-1020
ACADEMY • it-flrt - 549-7854
COME WORSHIP WITH US!

968-4447
Pastor Jack DiMatteo
Sunday Worship
9:30 am

ST. GEORGE
Greek Orthodox
Church

ST. BERNARD'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
368 Sumner Av.
Plainfield
756-3393
Mass Schedule
Saturday: 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30
11:30 AM
Rev. Joseph F. Barbone, Pastor

ST. STEPHEN'S
ORTHODOX CHURCH
609 Lane Avenue
South Plainfield
Vctpen
Sat 7:00 pm

Uturgy
Sun. 9:30 a.m.

AnOoehuui AicMtocm
(nnrien In Englith)
ft. D«M C Stnut
201-7564470

Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

1101 River Road, Piscataway

463-9894
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10:15 AM
HOLY LITURGY
Sunday -10:30-11:30

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK
. 19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990
Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

Oaktree Rd. & Mlnebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowf-O-Mat
(Flrat door on right tfttr tntorlng)

Sunday School: 9:30 am-10:30 am
Sunday Worship: 10:45 am-12 Noon
Tuesday: Blbte Study
7:30 pm-9 pm
Hablamos E«panol

Trinity
Reformed Church
401 Greenbrook Rd.
No. Plainfield 756-2125
RBV. Steven C. Miller

CELEBRATE WITH US

Sunday School —

Dr. Richard D. Blake, minister
Office * Information 249-7349
Worship A Sunday School 9:30 AM

Sunday W o r s h i p 11:00 AM

&15AM
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TODAY'S
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Tennis shots
5 Personnel
10 Spirit lamp
14 Asian nurse
15 Headdress
16 Eris' kin
17 Move up
1B Untruth
19 Hard wood
20 Banqueted
21 Gen. Robt. —
22
24
26
27
29
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
43
44
45
46
48
49
1

Doctors
Male animals
Sailing aid
Yukon's
neighbor
Game pieces
West Indies
volcano
Comprehend
Guido's note
Dutch artist
Admit
Photo
Doctrine
Derrick
Dull finish
Positions
Weapons
Salves
Wander
Carved
De —: auto of
old
Enlisted one
2

3

52 Opera box
53 Wear away
55 Spinning like
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i IDIEIEIA L o N E H A L T o
MJEIAILHDIEIB|U|T|A1N|T|E|S|
PlElRMVlElTBS|T|A
[3

56 Excessively
57 Bargain
events
58 Apportion
59 Swiss city
60 Treat
haughtily
61 Machine gun

D

I IEM
•• •CIAIRIEISMPI
SIT I E RBMIUpbJL
m

1 Byron poem
2 Fail to name

romrs Q Q H C I D R

3 Team leader

R £ s ElTHS o vHslc
i N T Eismi N
E NA|E
C A N|AR
s
K E Y SBR|E s A|Y|D

4 Pronoun
5 Bette Midler
movie
6 Radials
7 Swiss river
8 To's partner
9 Most distant
10 Cafe patrons
11 Medical
clinic
12 Well-kept
13 Invites
21 Actress —
Sommer
23 Hand tool
25 Applies
26 Vocalize
rhythmically
27 Garden pest
28 Smallest
5

4

6

29 Loutish
30 Thrill
31 Scruffs
33 Happy looks
36 Virtue
37 Warbled
39 Charter
40
' War
42 Pub
43 Most recent

9

8

|7

45
46
47
48
50
51
54
55

A M
A R E
V E N
E A D

Stampede ..
Rounded mass
Meander
Aria
Bird shelter
Outdoors
Flowed
For. officer

13

12

110 11

15

116

•

18

17

L A
A R
N T
D s

A L i E N S H M I N^MO
M 1 NIDHTIOII L silsta
E V EllRil L k U T ^ N A
0 E S[P|O|N|DUH|E|R|A|L

DOWN

14

20

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

1

~~aa>

22~

30

31

134

137
140

Mothers' Center plans clothing sale
Chamber gains 23 members
Central Jersey Chamber of Commerce president Jane L.
Nordstrom announced that 23 new members were elected to the
Chamber during its summer membership drive, conducted by
Carlene Winter, director of membership development
The new members include Harold Hamlette, Esq., and Bran
Mozo, D.D.S., of South Plainfield.
New members from Plainfield included Amsal Associates, Don
Amorosi; Aviantours & Travel, Jeffrey del Romero; Little People, Adele Washington; Selective Eyeware, Joe Davis; Adrians
Catering; Superfast Deliveries, Sidney Howard; BY & EY Realty
and Group Mgt, Bill Homer; Scott Drugs, Michael Obuck; Computer Certainty!, Art Bianconi.
New members from North Plainfield included Luis Terrero,
C.PA; Mantis Pest Control, Richard Marks; Coleman & Son's
Insurance, Elsie Coleman; Anthony Hardware, Juan Marmolejos.
Other new members were: Appenov Construction, Laura Appezzato, Fanwood; Stuart Cundiff, Kingston Financial Services,
Scotch Plains; Richard Galankin Co., Westfield; Samy's Pizza,
Samuel Restrepo, Green Brook; A 1 Williams, Francis MardiOkia, Somerville; Peter Lederman, Esq., Piscataway; Nucorp
Inc., Chip Gillian; and Roger Weil Esq. of Middlesex.

50

51

55 I

58
61

a special section of nearly-new
maternity clothes will be featured.
Come often; additional items
will be put out throughout the
sale. Cash only will be accepted.
For further information about
the sale or about the Mothers'
Center, please call the center at
561-1751.

Lance Cpl. Penlcaro
on duty In Okinawa
Marine Lance Cpl. Anthony G.
Penicaro, son of Anthony S. Penicaro of Oakmoor Avenue, South
Plainfield, recently reported for
duty with the 3rd Marine Division,
Okinawa, Japan.
A 1987 graduate of South Plainfield High School, he joined the
Marine Corps in September, 1987.

Health fair to mark EMS salute
JFK Medical Center in Edison
will celebrate Emergency Medical
Services Week with a mini-health
fair open to the public on September 18, 20 and 22.
The EMS health fair, held in cooperation with local first aid
squads and police departments,
will highlight the important role
ermergency personnel play in delivering health care to the community.
Free child identification fingerprint-photograph kits will be
given out and free blood pressure
tests will be performed. There
will also be information on bicycle
safety, as well as tours of the first
aid squad and mobile intensive
care unit vehicles. Handouts and
brochures covering a number of
health-related issues will also be
available. •

Middlesex 4H to
sponsor flea market
^•49

Looking for good used children's clothing? The Mother's
Center of Central New Jersey will
conduct a sale of excellent condition, used children's fall and winter clothing on Thursday, September 27 through Saturday, September 29. The public is invited.
The sale will be held at the
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, 716 Watchung Avenue,
Plainfield, from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. on Thursday and Friday, and
from 9 to 11 a.m. on Saturday.
Plenty of safe parking is available
adjacent to the church.
Proceeds from the sale will benefit the Mothers' Center and other
area charitable organizations.
Clothing in sizes from newborn
to children's size 12 will be offered. The sale will include children's holiday outfits, winter outerwear, baby equipment, layette
items and toys. For mothers-to-be,

The Middlesex County 4H Leaders Association will sponsor a flea
market on September 15, at the
4H Center, 645 Cranburv Rd., East
Brunswick. Reservations for tables are currently being taken by
Helen Quackenbush, 251-3259, or
Mary Lou Conover, 251-352& Table rental is $6 for an outside table and $12 indoors.

SAVE CASH

Free pictures will be taken each
day with "Raphael," on of the
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles of
BUY YOUR FOOD
comic book and movie fame. On
Saturday,
nationally
known
McGruff the Crime Dog will make
an appearance to talk with children.
The health fair will take place
in the medical center's le%'el 2
ALL NATIONAL BRANDS - LOWEST PRICE NEW JERSEY ALLOWS
lobby. The hours are 5 to 8 p.m.
Tuesday. September 18 and
GENERAL MILLS
TAYLOR'S GOODIE
Thursday, September 20. and 10
am. to 2 p.m. Saturday, SepGranola
Bars Fruit RollUps
PORK ROLL
tember 22.
$
$
For more information call
M 0 . 9 5 • 6 Ib. Piece
632-1528.
24 Bar Pack 26 Piece Pack
Reg $12 95 S a v e S 2 . 0 0

WHOLESALE
PRICES!

CIGARETTES

5.98

5.98

Volunteers needed
to aid cancer patients
The American Cancer Society ,
Middlesex County Unit is desperately seeking service and rehabilitation volunteers to work with
cancer patients and family members.
If you are interested in volunteering your services by being a
patient companion or giving respite to a family, a few hours a
week would make a world of difference to a family afflicted by
cancer.
Please contact the Middlesex
County unit at 985-9566.

SPRING HILL
FRUIT DRINKS

UNCLE BENS
CONVERTED RICE
Reg.

S8.95

Save
S

2.00

Save

With Coupon

5 . 9 5 10 Ib. Bag

.J L.

BOULEVARD
WHOLESALE FOODS
9 0 0 LINCOLN BLVD.
MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY
HOURS: MON.-WED. 8-6
THURS. & FRI. 8-8 SAT. 8-5
SUNDAY 9-2

CALL
(201)466-8401
WE ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS

2!oo

With Coupon

* * * * * 24 Pint Packs

I
GALAXY'S
> FRIED CHICKEN
' 48 Pieces

Reg.

Save

1112 Wings

$17.95

5 0

°

• 12 Thighs
with $ 4 4 A C
112Drumstixs Coupon • • * • • ' * < *
i i i t>piit ureast
w Just A SnKl(
All Coupons and Sale Items Expire 9/16/90

WEEKEND GETAWAY
Deluxe Duplex Suites

Deluxe Duplex Suites

SVEOO

75'

N.f>
NO

•

*

Frida

HOTEL

Therefore Choose

per couple
y
Saturday nights only.
double occupancy
and

(2O1) 563 IOO

-

25 Cedar Grove Lane, Somerset, NJ.

°
A

The School of Contemporary
Dance and Theatre
..the only complete performing arts studio in Central Jersey!!!
RAVE REVIEWS - Former Miss
Middlesex County, Kathleen
Grahamgacobl, Is celebrating
her sixth successful season as
Director of the School of Contemporary Dane* aV Theatre, In
South Plainfield.
Professional singer, dancer and
actress, she has appeared In
commercials, and Off-Broadway
and Is most recently remembered as Mistress of Ceremonies
for 'Stars Over South Plainfield",
and headllner entertainment for
Project Graduation's "Nlte of the
Stars".
When asked to describe the
School, Jacobl said: "It Is quite
unique, In that my entire faculty
and staff Is made up of Professionals — both In the areas of
Education and Performance In
all areas of dance, gymnastics,
acting and muslc"..."How many
other New Jersey Studios can
you say that about"?

It's not too late
to study with
the best...
REGISTER NOW!

visit our outstanding facility
at:
119 Hamilton Boulevard
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

(201) 757-7373

Rabbi's Commentary
Ona ol «ta anrranj
thamaa ot lh» ( t o * Ha*ra<W> a f w n Kjooar • torn vtkjt of Ma. Wa ara tt*3 m Dautaronorrvy to choot* Wt. Tha connection batwaan thaaa two word!toImportant WhHa Ma It > gN, what wa maka
of our fwea a • croc*. Roan H a n r t m l Yarn KIpour cai ua back to tha Oaapa« quaaaona of maaninglu*»aa and «akje«. On what do wa b « 4 thoaa Immadtota and kanO/tarm cholota that altact our nvaa and thoaa of
OGWl.
On. o> » a ra*reo*a n t o taaW prayar throughout Ina D*yl a> Aaa a Za&nm
1'ctunkn. -Ramambar ua thai wa nay *n, 0 RuHr who daUgrra m Uta_ lor your aaka, HvUg Qod." Tha Hurdle oomm«nu«y Salat Emat
comm«ra brwdy on thai mail m » atari ana. -ffanvambar ia ra< va mk/« Ka Ida Ha M you g m u> a> cojft, may 1 6a lor Your M*» U*y wa not waata K nuvan lorbtd, on futtla tfilnga."
Our idaaa of «tal a luOa or i * n m » * • OUlarart Irom trot* at a Haai*: rraatar of m« taat cartiry. Itmmm, ha conxrurt la am oowartu. Wh« ara tha thkiga thai truly maka a dlHaranca7 How do nn look back on our
aclxr* and our racoon n * • past y*a>? What do M « W I » acoompfctri by a y«a> torn t e » - " » n t w raakna of Ivn* a lortuna or prcrlatalonal tuooau, but hi thoaa thinfli that affact othar paopla. that attact our Innar
•saanoa or lour? What w* «a oo to maM t « world a mori rxrnana, paacaitj p4aca?
* j • nr* i%m iotemt*r baora. « t ara catad upon 10 raturn K >vaa vMuaa and :-. n m i tham gnugh conenas actor* ol prayar. ftpanunca. and good daadi.
Tha mao. t* a Book and Ua a praaaan ounr^ aw Dayt of A M . Atogasndtayi mat anaa « matjlna Qoa NttJno • S^aal ladoat ««h a gigantic pan, tha< H wrong. Ramar, w« hurran balnoa ara tha pan. and tha Book ol
Ua tor u ooowo) a a t baranj ua Of at awroa a r t daadt. Thaaa dayi ohaJanga ua 10 rm tha *mv* WaWa that unea ul aa human 0*031 in ..arch ol a ma that w« not ba Hyad only tor our own aahaa.
Aalha r«« ya« oaglra. Jawl pra> t « l ow hiarts b« «»nad loajart tha Sourca of L * l ^ our otie»caa • « a M M « • Uuty a » * .
R a b b i Itobart Tabak
Congragatlon Bnal Shalom
Plmcalaway, N J 0 M S 4
Dakkl'o P/MMmAfitaiti

Rabbi's Commentary

Dear Friends
A/a you raady Vx Via auctton? You kroi
Tha High Holy Daya, - Tha Roah Haahanah and Yom
Kippur auction? That a whan wa aai at
• at «ana> auoh aa haatHnaia, vmmt
paaca, tranqu^iry. acMavafnart and kM*.
R a an unuaual aucaon baraiaa an
nurnbar of paopla can buy tha aama tarn, ) a t than a
no nead to ovida K.
Tha yaar wa hava a brand raw nvcyctad
numbavari 57S1.
k a ona mora yaar of Ha, tfuaiaiaaail.
Lat ua Kan tha bkkjng:
BJddar No. 1: "I bid Rapartanoaf
BWdar No. £ "1 bid Good DvadaT
BkkJar No. 3: "I bid my bacoming a Batujr SoouaaT
Blddar No. 4: "I bid my baoomana a BaBar raaaul*
Blddar No. 5: "I bk) bacooang a Baoar Chadl"
Bkklar No. S: '1 bid an otUujy Mm UabaynaBirJdar No. 7: "t bid a Kot Nktra backad up by a <
Bktdar No. 8: "1 bid my Tampla DuaaT
Btddar No. f. "I bid my ChfetranT Uat ua not haatata m mating our Mak. 01 (ha hammar may tal
baiora wa hava apokan up.

L'Shana
Tovah
Tikatovu

Lei ua not hmftata to raiaa our handahign, or our ija may nalfta Wane
Latua not haatala to oflar a maarangM bid, or aha aani may ba — i t i a a i l l by H owrwr bacauaa ««
hava not mat tha mmknurn auwylaola bid.
Lalua hurry akmg wth tha aucaon baton tha ahartn otoaaa aa Of bacauaa t • againat ma law to
aafl what wa do not own.
Wai. - tha aacnx a out.
Tha «am« which wa ara aaarig ar. not r»a»> ownaO try tha Mkyi HstyOayi
A l that Roah Haahanah and Yom Kippur can auction an t» ua a m • » tnatrucoon booMau which tal
ua how potalbly wa might ba mbtt B obtah )<a aarm. I am not eartaan wimhar k la "Sad to tmf or
"Qlonoua to aay." - But tha raaBy a that t * yaar. • |ua< *u> awry oahar yaar paa) and M i » « . • a a
do«-yourvilt prokKt.
Shal wa tiart tha bldrjntfr

L-Shana Tovah tkoum
RABBI ALFRED B. L A M M K I M
Tampla Emmanuel
V a H J

Ro.h Haaharah a da^gnaiad In Judaiam aa a tima for Chaabon Ha44ataah, lor apkitual rackonlng.
Tha Unatanah Tokaf Prayar wrtnan about M O yaara ago aata forth tha graat thamai' of tha aaaaon.
tjlfrlh M haunttng retrain, It corrvaya tha knaga of a courtroom whara wa atand bate* a tha Suprama
JwrJg* g t t w i m W a a . Ha Ofarat iha boa* o f laajamkarance and tha racord apaaka l a lUall, and Ha
lavtawi tha attry of avWy Mrvj Katng and datarnilim tha daumy ot avary craatura.
"On Rosh H u h a r a h , 1 a mtnan. and on Yom Klepur It a aaaad - how many ahall toava thla world,
tww mam/ aha* antar a* who anal f a * am w r u atnn tall; who aha! ba at aaaa and who ai'IMad; who
anatba humfakad. who axaftad."
Thlafcyom Ha Din, Judgement Oaf. Ooo^ * M Judga,toavar praaant, although not vlalbto, and Hto
aotnorttj- |a ff'*Mm-*t
with awa antf tavaranf*.
Out rhaj 1^ an unuauaJ crjurtrooNt, Wa 0a tVA oommandad to ba allanl, wa ara not raatrlctw! In oir
m p s r M . ' W t n Dntouragad lo talk. a M m , aiplaln, baaaach. and antraal Iha Rutor ot tha llnharaa.
Wa ara MMMtthKl u> do avaryMihg ki OUT powar to parauada tha Haavanly Judga to vtow ua with Hla
( a w arVd to«*ppga HM darjtaJ0n - aoia*paafc - avan attar tha aavara daoraa haa baan pronoun*.ad
W« danT aajtet tha Unantaaa '* 1m untavorabto vardlct Wa ohaHanga tha Judga, wa plaa»i our
rjua. w* M k k)f alw.rr.j anrl luHaMant. Indaad, tha M a r t of tha prayartonot lo annraaa rulgrollon
in '*jr >>*ran tala. I V opoflttlt« la (rW. Tha maaaaga of thto day a to taka paraonal control ol our ftraa.
I h . lorr.brifen rjt (Ml r"ay»' » a M t lo action. 'Taahuvajh. TalWah, Tiadakah ovarcoma th< aavartty ot
thA rtacrM '
r>iaf« ar. trra« way*tn wtiir.tl |ha avH dacraatoovarcoma.
ra«h«Kiih or raparaatWa. aMeh maana to taka paraonat raaporalbMy tor our conduol, and ralum lo
tha hkjhaat tovai M a t * * * « • •>« capabla.
TafWati prayar, whlotl maana to raatora our ratatkmahlp wKh Qod and ratum to Him In talth and
Iruat
Tnrlakah in ohmlty, «Ma1| maan. to raatora our ratotlorahlp with our tallow human. In laapond wMl
loving klnfjrwia trj i*ta\ «/»niind daprtvaUon and advanoa tha walfara of tha community
l a , t./ laigns u>naal«| youtlnaa
I ratall a |B»m I M p t d aa a Ma/!
"It you Mink y o t l t n Iwaiari. im Wa. If you think you dara not, you don't. « you Ilka lo wm but Ink*
you cant,lt> •Imaat a crr<Jty»J naja/t
M you think fotrl loaa, yrxitn kjaj) f p r out ki tha world wa find aucoaaa baglna with a tallow'a will,
r a attM rha atMV of rAkMl."
01 «hi«»a, Wtt do not .a hav* t t a Mflta opportunltlaa. floma of ua Nva wtMi dtoaltllltla.. many of ua
wtih fcurrlana, an i.l ua w»h HmHaaVa, but conaklai tha • Lit. can ba undaralood a . a gama of oarda.
rVC tiava f M Crjrrtirjl ovar thta hand oaajt W> Wa do, howavar. hava oontrol ovar how wa play tha hand
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Our Best Wishes For A Healthy Happy & Prosperous New Year
ALLEN & BUBENICK
475 Stelton Road
Piscataway

COMMUNITY CAMERA CENTER
320 Rattan Avenue
Highland Park

985-8152
IRMA'S BAG
54 Pearl St.
Metuchen

JEWISH VIDEO LIBRARY
300 Rarltan Avenue
(Entrance on So. Third Ave.)
Highland Park - 846-8844

PINO'S
337 Rarltan Avenue
Highland Park • 247-5421

PREMIERE BRIDAL SHOWCASE

SEE-MORE TV U APPLIANCE CENTER

SELDOWS STATIONERY

551 Middlesex Avenue
Metuchen

410 Main Street
Metuchen

SYLVAN LEARNING
2 Lincoln Highway
Edison

Piscataway

THE SCHNAPPS SHOPPE

SAIFF DRUGS

411 Rarttan Avenue
Highland Park

325 Rarttan Avenue
Highland Park - 545-0687

220-0600

YOSPINS
386 North Avenue
Dunellen

THRIFTY DRUGS
440 Washington Avenue
Piscataway
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Sports
South Plainfield netters
rout three straight foes
to open fall campaign
By WAYNE TILLMAN
Reporter Sports Writer

If the first three matches are
any indication, 1990 could be another great season Tor girls tennis
at South Plainfield High.
Last fall, the Tigers won 21 of 25
matches and reached the finals of
the Central Jersey Group 2 State
Tournament before losing to Bridgewater-Raritan East
Going into this season, Tigers'
head coach Maureen DeLuea
didn't know what kind of a team
this year's group would be, but after getting off to a 3-0 start DeLuca has to be pleased.
"Actually, I'm a little surprised,"
DeLuea said. "The kids have
pulled through. We've had double
sessions since late last month and
it looks like the girls are getting
their stuff together. So far, they
have risen to the occasion."
The latest South Plainfield victory was a 5-0 shutout of Colonia
Wednesday in which all five
matches featured solid efforts by
the Tigers. Michelle Eng, a senior,
got things going for South Plainfield by scoring a 7-6 (7-2 tiebreaker), 6-0 victory over Lisa
Farringtoa
DeLuea has been very happy
with the development of Eng as a
player.
"She has really come on as
playing just six doubles matches
as a freshman," says the coach.
"She has become more dedicated
and has really exposed herself to
tennis."
According to DeLuea, Eng's
game is strongest at the baseline,
but she is also good with her
groundstrokes.
Senior Maria Javier won at second doubles, beating Tara Molloy,
6-1, 6-3. Javier has won two of her

first three matches, and is playing
her first season of singles after
having been a strong doubles
player a year ago.
"So far, Maria's handling it just
fine," says DeLuea. "She hits the
ball hard and comes to the net
well."
At third singles, sophomore
Christine Stepko defeated Jessica
Clare, 7-5, 6-2. Stepko has no prior
tennis experience, but DeLuea is
very high on her.
"She has learned to hit the ball
and is very strong," says the
coach. "She comes to the net well
and puts the ball away. Christine
also has steady groundstrokes."
In doubles play, the number
one team of juniors Michelle Cook
and Claudia Tufaro didn't play
against the Patriots, but Tufaro
teamed up with junior Jennifer
Scioscia to beat Susan Kim and
Jennifer Merk, 6-2, 6-3.
"Jennifer is probably my fourth
singles player, but she's not strong
in doubles," says DeLuea "Michelle is my most experienced doubles player, now playing her second season. Claudia's game is a
little erratic, but she's a good doubles player."
The second doubles team, junior Elissa Blomquist and sophomore Aileen Aya, posted a 6-1, 6-3
win over Sue Barry and Toni Vivinetto. DeLuea is high on the
abilities of both players.
"Elissa and Aileen both have
great potential, but they lack experience. They play well at times
and poorly in others," says the
coach. "Elissa is a good forecourt
player with an excellent forehand.
Aileen is very athletic and will get
better with more playing time"
South Plainfield, which also
posted a 5-0 win over Monroe and
a 4-1 victory over John F. Ken-

nedy of Iselin so far, has 18 girls
out for the team this fell, the highest ever.
"The girls want to be part of a
successful program, and our recent success has added interest in
being part of that," said DeLuea
Other players on the 1990 Tigers
are junior Jennifer Clougher,
sophomores Patty Hayeck, Trade
Procida, Melissa Rampergash,
Parul Mathur and Reshna Mehta
and freshmen Christine Curtin,
Jennifer Drake, Danielle Gromosiak and Heather Mann.
The Tigers host Cedar Ridge today, then play their first big
matches of the season in back-toback contests against Mother1 Seton and South Brunswick Monday
and Tuesday, both at home. All
matches are at 3:45.

8. PtainfMd 5, Cotont* 0
Singles - Michelle Eng ISP) 6 Lisa Farrtnoton 7-6 (7-2), 6-0; Maria Javier (SP) 0.
Tara MaSoy B-1, 6-3; Christine Stopfco (SP) d.
Jessica Clare 7-5, 6-2.
Doubles — Jennifer Sctosaa and Claudia
Ttffaro (SP) d Susan Kim and Jennifer Mertc
6-2, 6-3; Etesa Btomquist arei AAeen Aya (SP)
d. Sue Barry and Tori Vrvineeo 6-1,6-3.
Team records:-South PMnfleW (3-0)
S. PWnftaM 4, JFK 1
Singles - Eng (SP) d. Jennifer Egan 6-3.
6-3; Wendy BartnfckfKJd. Jswr 6-2.0-6, 6-4;
Stepko (SP) d, Elena Munkacsi 6-2, 6-1
Dwbtes - Michelle Cook and Jutaro fS-Pi d
Cnrts Mfflrtshuk and Annette Phan 6-1; 5-3:
Btomqusst and Aya (SP) d, W.ary Befi&astcts
and Kan Cingtetem 6-3, 6-1.
Team records: South Piatnfteid (2-0)
S. PtaMMd 5, Monrtx 0
Singtes - Ervg (SP) d. Tern Coo* 6-4 2-6
6-3; Javier (SP) d- Nicole Raab 6-2 6-1 Sser>
ko (SP) d Amtsha UpaSMy-aya 6-3. 6-4 Doubles - Cook and Tuiaro (SP, i Angete
Shank &->d SuzSe Moo-em. 6-', 6-0: Ban-xius
ar>d Aya (SP) d. Dalya Yousse! ana Lee Ar.r,
Ge-rsnet! 6-0, 6-0.
Team records: S. PiaimSetd 1-0. Wonroe 0-'

Photo by Daryl Stone

RUNNING THE OPTION. South Plainfield High quarterback Craig Hook works out under the
watchful eye of Tigers coach Al Czech last week. Hook begins running the offense for real when
South Piainfieid opens its season next Friday against Colonia.
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Large turnout has harriers Tigers' field hockey squad
optimistic about fall season to face tougher schedule
By ANDY LUKAC
Reporter Sports Writer

What a difference a year makes.
Last year only eight runners
comprised the South Plainfield
High School boys' cross country'
team which finished with a 6-5
record. The 1990 Tigers' team has
eighteen members and the optimism like the roster is running
high.
"Last year we lost a couple of
meets that should have gone our
way," noted Mike Capizola. who is
heading into his tenth year as
head coach at South Plainfield.
"Not trying to be bold, 1 think we
have an outside shot of going undefeated."
Last year's squad, which suffered from lack of depth and injuries, will be helped greatly by
this fall's turnout.
"This is really unprecedented."
exclaimed the veteran coach who
also loaches nt the middle school
level. "1 try to recruit the younger
kids (luring middle school. Cross
country always loses out to football and soccer in terms of once
the kids get to the high school.
However, this year 1 have seven
fivslimen on the team which is

great"
The Tigers, who open their season Tuesday at Perth Am boy. will
be led by senior captain Kevin
McCann. Right on McCann's heals
even' meet should be a duo of
junior returning lettermen. Steven
Ritter and Tot Tran.
McCann also has the distinction
of being on Capizola's "Green
Lightning" dub The exclusive
"dub" consists of runners who
finish any 3.1 mile high school
course in a time below 18 minutes. When a runner finishes under the goal of 18 minutes, he receives a tee-shirt with the logo
"Green Lightning" on it
"If you can have five guys running under the 18 minute mark
then you are going to win a lot of
meets," explained Capizola about
his reward to these runners. "Although Keith iMcCanni is the only
runner from last year to have
gone under the mark, I expect
both Ritter and Tran to soon join
him with shirts."
The Tigers' chances will also
hinge on sophomore Bob Towers
and junior Keith tollman's abilities to join the sub-18 minute club
and make his top five runners
scores unbeatable.

Also, on this years team are
junior Eric Kauftuan and sophomores Paul Voorhees, Jason Bisson. Randy Ippolito. Jim Garabo.
and Tom Killen.
As for the corps of freshmen
that have arrived at South Plainfield. Capizola foresees a bright
future.
"Basically, the freshman will
run in only the big meets against
other freshmen in separate races
and that should help their confidence." alluded the coach.
Although the season has yet to
begin. Capizola and his team are
already pointing to their second
meet on the season on September
2t3 at Bishop Ahr as the 'big one.
"We are not going to underestimate Perth Amboy in our
schedule, but Bishop Ahr beat us
last year and they should present
to us a tough meet and that meet
should really determine how good
we are," noted the coach who still
runs regularly.
If Oiings go as planned, the Tigers could be undefeated when
they finally get a chance to show
off their talents in a home meet
on Oct 3 against Monroe Township which will be run at Spring
Lake Park.
""We have the numbers and the
right attitude. We have looked really good in preseason, so this
could be an exciting year," predicted the coach.

n
Formerly
Franks

By BRIAN FLORCZAK
Reporter Sports Editor

the last three years and they al- started out nervous and in the
second half our defense played
ways have good teams.
"Piscataway and Sayreville will better.
After coming ever so close to
"We have high expectations gowinning the Centra] Jersey Group also be real tough this season and
n championship the past two sea- I wouldn't be disappointed if we ing into the year. We have a
sons. South Plainfield's field didn't end up undefeated. The tougher schedule this year, adding
hockey team goes into the 1990 conference will be tougher and so teams like MontcJair and Mount
campaign with another solid line- will our schedule."
St Mary's, but that should help us
up.
Taking over for Boehm in goal when the tournament begins."
South Plainfield head coach for South Plainfield will be Cindi
At forward this season for the
Fran Flannery lost high scoring Wilson who played for the Tigers' green-and-white will be juniors
Allison Miller and goalie Gen jayvee squad last fall. Wilson al- Becky Miller, Dana Gaul and
Boehm from last season's 14-1 lowed two goals in South Plain- Janine Mozingo. Senior Michelte
squad, but the cupboard is far field's 2-0 loss to South Hunterdon Harris should keep opposing nMminders busy this year.
from bare in Tigerland.
in a scrimmage Wednesday.
In fact, it wouldn't be overly
Despite the loss to Eagles, FlanMichelle Cochrane, who played
surprising if South Plainfield nery wasn't disappointed, noting left link for Flannery last season,
again raises havoc throughout South Hunterdon's success in re- returns for South Plainfield. AnMiddlesex County this season.
cent seasons. After surrendering other person Flannery will count
"I'm not sure if there's pressure an early goal to the Birds, the Ti- on will be sophomore Missy Feron the kids, but I do know they gers played South Hunterdon on guson, who will also be a link
have high expectations." Flannery even terms for the rest of the
Cheryl Messer could find hersaid. "We'll be competitive and I year.
self at center-halfback for the
have a sood feeling about this
"South Hunterdon has won the Cats, with Alison Capozzi at right
club.
Group
I state title the past three halfback Others who will see ac"It's an enthusiastic group and
will be Astrid Hurato and
they're having a lot of fun. They're years and they can blow people tion
Michelle
Vance.
out"
Flannery
remarked.
"We
a young team but our captains
have been showing a lot of maturity. We're looking forward to the
season."
South Plainfield begins its campaign underway Tuesday when it
hosts Piscataway.
"Our conference is going to be
And Vinyl Shakes
tougher this year." Flannery
High
Performance Vinyls
warned "Metuchen is the only
team that has taken us to tne wall

Unbelievable Savings On
VINYL SIDING

.Boats
"BAD ONE"

201-579-5499

20% Off on Boat and Motor
(With this Coupon on Weekdays)

3/4 Day Clues • 7:30 AM-2 PM Daily
Hall Nile Blues • 7:30 AM Io 1:00 every nlte
Capl. Ralph Pennel • Capl. Jack Endean

2 Simon Lake Dr., Atl. Highlands

(201) 892-5083
(201) 892-6126
Sailing Irom PI. Pleasant, NJ

"CRAZY LADY"
. -VUNA

Photo by Daryl Stone

BLOCKING TECHNIQUES. South Plainfield offensive coordinator Cary Harnrah shows a Tiger the way to hold off an
opponent at a Cats' practice session fast week.

• Blues • Bonila • Blues

72' COCK ROBIN

16 ft Fiberglass New Boats
10hp-15hp
BAIT • ICE • TACKLE

291-2275
42' Hatteras

• SHARK

IN SHORE • OFF SHORE • OVERNIGHT CANYON TRIPS
Cap!. Ray Geary
(201) 351-2332
Capt. Miko Springer
(201) 872-0331
Capl. John Draper
(201)368-1117
Sailing from Hoffman's Marina, Brielle, NJ

BEST PRICES NOW!
BOWS
AND
BAYS

• SPORTFISHING • CRUISE
INSHORE • OFFSHORE • WRECKS
Sailing Irom Clark's Landing. Pi. Pleasant, NJ
25' Weiicraft • Yamaha Powered • 1-3 Pass
USCG LICENSED
CAPTAIN "DAVE" DWYER
Light Tackle Specialist • Call tor rales and info

Chuck's Boats

Samples Displayed in Our Showroom
Shop at Home or Visit Our Showroom
MANY MAJOR BRANDS
Professionally Installed By Our
Own Crews for 36 Years

OFF SHORE TUNA
80' GAMBLER
Is now taking reservations (or a limited
amount of off-shore Tuna trips for this
fall.
For more Info, please call:

(201) 840-3558

Inlet Basin Pt. Pleasant Beach, NJ

To Advertise Call: 1-800-334-0531

• All shapes,
styles & sizes
• No-draft Interlocks
• Maintenance Free Vinyl
• Double Lock Security

• Do-lt-Yourself or
Custom Installation
• Lowest Prices on Cash & Carry.
Bring in your sizes. 100's in stock.
• Courteous Shop-At-Home Service

SUN GARDEN WINDOWS

Years of Performance as Promised"

lalll
iiiii

P

M

Piscataway 463-3030

N. Brunswick 246 5454
Bound Brook 356-1030
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Bowling program is
open to local youth

Ashnault's gymnasts set
to open season tonight
By BRIAN FLORCZAK
captain will be Jamie Stein, and
Brunswick and Westfield.
Reporter Sports Editor
"The girls have looked good so , according to Ashnault, the junior
Sue Ashnault knew this time far," Ashnault commented. "We has been helping the rest of the
would come. The start of a gym- had only five girls come out for squad with their dance routines.
nastics season without Lori Zelek, the team, but we usually pick up
"Expectations? My goal is to
one of the top competitors in two or three more freshmen once have a winning season and I think
South Plainfield High history.
the season starts.
we'll reach that with no problem,"
Having graduated last June,
"We have one quality freshman Ashnault said. "We want to stay
Zelek is now at Middlesex County on the team which is appealing. strong in each of the events,
College Left behind at South There's a chance we'll get more
"I have a good feeling about this
Plainfield are a number of ath- freshmen once they get into the team. My three starters are strong
letes who will do their best to pick swing of high school."
gymnasts in all of the events. With
up the slack.
Despite losing Zelek and Pies- last year's experience, they'll do
Senior Leanne Roudi heads up che, Ashnault is confident the Ti- well and they'll be competitive
the list of returnees for South gers can do good things this sea- this year."
Plainfield and will compete in son. Still, the memory of the talAfter battling South Brunswick
each event (floor exercise, uneven ented Zelek remains at South
and Westfield in a tri-meet this
parallel bars, vault, and balance Plainfield.
beam) for South Plainfield.
"It's a period of adjustment for evening, South Plainfield returns
Sophomore Amy Stracensky myself and team going into the home Monday when it will play
should also provide plenty of season without Lori," Ashnault host to East Brunswick and Shawpoints for Ashnault, while sopho- said. "She was a strong competi- nee.
more Cara Gallo could be a pleas- tor and very emotional and the The first away meet of the seaant surprise. The only freshman juniors and rest of the team are son is slated for next Wednesday
on the team this season will be missing her.
when the Tigers go on the road to
Aaron Shevlin who will see action
"Lori was so dedicated it compete against Cedar Ridge and
in each of the events.
boosted the other girls esteem. Wall Township at 4 p.m.
Led by Zelek and Barbara Pies- Leanne (Roudi) is now one of our
"It's difficult to say how we'll do
che, South Plainfield rolled to a co-captains and she's fulfilling in our early meets," Ashnault
14-2 record a year ago. Now ques- that role for us. She's a strong said. 'It's important the girls do
tion marks surround the Tigers competitor and she's strong in their best as far as scoring goes. If
who will open their season this each of the events."
we do well early on, it will boost
South Plainileld's other co- the girls confidence."
evening against visiting South

South Plainfield Recreation will
be sponsoring a youth bowling
program for South Plainfield boys
and girls ages nine to 16 as of
September 8.
The program is held at the
Brunswick Edison Lanes on Oak
Tree Road on Saturday mornings,
beginning September 8 at 9:30
a.m. The cost is $6 per week (includes three games, shoe rental,
bowling shirts, awards and computer service).
The registration fee is $6, which
includes the final week of bowling. Sign up at the Recreation office in the PAL Recreation center
Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

Park in Highland Park and were the summer. Individual unat3.1 miles in length, the same certi- tached runners were also eligible
fied length as all high school cross to take part
Besides coach Capizola, the
country courses.
"It was a fun thing to get to- team featured five harriers who
gether and run with no pressure will be running for South Plainon anyone," mentioned Capizola field High School this fall The
who put together the idea and five were Kevin McCann. Stephen
formed the summer running Ritter. Bob Towers, Keith Lehgroup called the "Team Green man, and Paul Voorhees.
Lightning". 'The series forms a
Other runners on the who parnice type of summer unity even if
some of the runners are not with ticipated were Jim Ritter who will
be a freshman at St Joseph's
me at the high school."
The "Team Green Lightninf" i^Ietuchen) this fall and Kevin
were one of seven organized Stomber who is a South Plainfield
teams which participated during graduate.

Ads in The Reporter
don't cost-They Pay!

55 Beckman St., Manvillo, NJ 08835
Mon.-Frl. 7:30-4:30. Sat. 7:30-12

725-0871

EFMGB&
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
(as picked by the sports staff of Forbes Newspapers)

A fireballing pitcher for the South Plainfield
High baseball team, Chris will play linebacker this fall for the Tigers' football squad
which opens its season next Friday.

EFlTKEfe

SINCE
1909

SPORTING GOODS CO.
YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX
513 \V. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, N E W JERSEY/201-356-0604
MOD., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M./Wed. & Sat. 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

PannSiaia
FOOTBALL

Exclusively in Central Jersey o

159O

4lll
lYIftSONLS
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Capizola and Green Lightning
spent the summer on the run
By ANDY LUKAC
Reporter Sports Writer
South Plainfield boys cross
country coach Mike Capizola competed for the second consecutive
year this past summer with a
group of seven other local runners
in the Raritan Valley Road Runners Summer Series.
The series of four races which
occurred in June, July, and August featured an open (ages 14 to
40) and masters (age 40 and up)
division with the local contingent
participating in the open. The
races were held in Donaldson

Our landscape lino now Includes MULCH.
as well as
Stacking Stone • Belgium Block • Landscape Tle

AM

You're invited
to JFK's

See the Cars,
that drive you wild!
Enter a dazzling fantasyland for car lovers, car
collectors!
Over $6,000,000.00 worth of exotic, classic,
luxury, custom-built autos Many never before
on display!
Gaze upon a $240,000 Lamborghini and the
$175,000 custom-built Maserati. Marvel at the
workmanship of the 4-door Excalibur touring
sedan, the Ferraris, Cobras, Rolls Royce, Stutz,
and more!
This international collection including the
latest in today's luxury cars, muscle cars, kit
cars and others have been brought

together under one roof for you to enjoy! All
in mint condition. All for sale!
And there are special exhibits featuring the
Godfather movies cars... a hovercraft... and to
amaze the kids: PRISM, the 7 foot million
dollar robot plus Commander Crimson, the
"top gun" of the 21st century! Bring the
family. Bring your camera!
It's all here waiting for you at The Garden
State Dream Car Expo...
The Auto Show of
the Decade.

EMERGENCY MEDICAL
SERVICES FAIR!
JFK Medical Centerin Edison, in cooperation with local first
aid squads and police departments, is celebrating
Emergency Medical Services Week with a mini-health fair.

Tuesday,
Sept. 18
5-8 p.m.

Thursday,
Sept. 20
5-8 p.m.

Saturday,

Sept. 22
10 a.m.-2 p.m.

JFK Medical Center
Level 2 Lobby
For more information call 632-1528
Free Child I.D. Fingerprint & Photo Kits
Freo Pictures with "Raphael" of the
Blood Pressure Tests
First Aid Squad Rig Tours
Mobile Intensive Care Unit Tours
McGruft the Crime Dog (Saturdci

MEDICAL

CENTER

65JAMLSSTKKKT • P.O. BOX SOil
EDISON. NEW JERSEV0MU.J05*

J^Rl?

w

Presented by
Eastern Expositions
201-563-4555
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100% PRICE GUARANTEE
'IF AFTER PURCHASING TIRES IN THIS AD, AT STS, YOU FIND A LOWER PRICE ADVERTISED IN A LOCAL NEWSPAPER WITHIN 30 DAYS OF THIS AD, AND THE TIRES ARE IN STOCK READY
FOR MOUNTING, SIMPLY BRING US THE COMPETITIONS AD WITH A COPY OF YOUR INVOICE AND WE WILL REFUND 100% OF THE DIFFERENCE OF THE COST OF THE TIRES.

PLUS..
•
•
•
•

FREE TIRE ROTATION
FREE SAFETY INSPECTION
EASY CREDIT TERMS
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

ALSO AVAILABLE...
***
• ROAD HAZARD PROTECTION
• MILEAGE WARRANTIES
• HIGH PERFORMANCE TIRE
INSTALLATION
• 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH!

S3995

XH
Premium Steel
Belted Radial
WHITE
WALL
SIZE
l'ii!VB'/f'--!

MICHELIN XZX

MICHELIN

MICHELIN

MXL

XZX

SIZE
P165/70R13
PI 75/70013
P185/70R13
P185/70R14
P1&5/70R14
P2Q5/70R14

BLACK
WALL
52.95
59.96
63.95
70.95
72.95
77.95
72.95
78.95

MXV
High Performance
Steel Belted Radial
BLACK
SIZE
WALL
97.95
185/60HR14
195/60HR14 102.95
205/60HR14 112.95
195/60HR15 111.95
205/60HR15 118.95
BLACK
WALL
SIZE
185/65HR14 100.95
107.95
185/65HR15
205/65HR15

I* • • * • * * * • • * * * * • * * * .

XlMUUESTUIIE
wcesrone
35.95
43.95
46.95
48.95
52.95
55.95
58.95
61.95
63.95
66.95
69.95

XCH4
Light Truck Steel Belted
Radial All Season
SIZE
PLY
LT215'75R15 6
LT235/75R15 6
30X950R15
6
31X105OR15 6
32X115OR15 6
33X125OR15 6

i LT215/85R16
LT235/85R16

WHITE
LETTER
110.95
120.95
127.95
139.95
151.95
164.95
BLACK
WALL
139.95
158.95

CAR SERVICE CENTERS

niocESTont

BLACK
WALL

SIZE
P-7£ 70S"

POTENZA RE71
Ultra Performance
Steel Belted Radial

POTENZA HP41
High Performance Steel
I Belted Radial All Season
BLACK
SIZE
WALL
5 K-P-4
72.95

42.95
46.95
50.95
53.95
61.95

BLACK
WALL

SIZE
Hi 452R-6
•95 50ZR15
205 502R-5
S25 5GZR-6
=245 50ZR16
'l-.z 5C2P-6
205 55ZR-6
P2'5 60VR-5
P
225 60VR15

5 6C-B-5 8 1 . 9 5
=2O5 «-">•«
85.95
5K*o-j
92.95
5 6E-P-5
96.95
5 5E-P-5
99.95
e«"P£
89.95

drich

- • • * • • * • * • • •

125.95

P155/8OR13 WHITEWALL

mport Size
Steel Belted Radial
All Season

WALL

IICHELIN

BRIDGESTONES402

IDCfSTVnt

S4O2
Steel Belted Radial
All Season
WHITE
SIZE
P155/8OR13
P165/80R13
P175/80R13
P185/80R13
,, /P185/75R14
l> P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

CAR SERVICE CENTERS

^MICHELIN

Import Size
Steel Belted Radial
BLACK
WALL
SIZE
39.95
145R13
44.95
155R13
49.95
165FM3
58.95
175R14
62.95
185R14
58.95

Import sure
Steel Belted Radial

59.95
62.95
63.95
64.95
68.95
7 0 95
73.95
75.95
79.95

STS!

145R13 BLACKWALL

BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING O N YOUR TIRES "

MICHELIN

ONLY AT

250.95
159.95
189.95
208.95
252.95
233.95
223.95
178.95
167.95

BF GOODRICH GT4
P155/80R13 WHITEWALL

DESERT DUELER
[Light Truck Steel Belted
Radial All Season
D691 60«V
WHITE
PLY LETTER

SIZE
LT215/75R15
LT235/75R15
30X950R15
31X105OR15
32X115OR15
33X125OR15
31X105OR16 5
33X125OR16 5

105.95
112.95
118.95
126.95
142.95
147.95
139.95
159.95

CAR SERVICE CENTERS

BFGoodrtch

BFOoodricI

rich

LIFESAVER GT4

COUP T A. MR

Radial T A
Sport Performance
Steel Belted Radial
All Season
WHITE
SIZE
LETTS*
P205 -0SB--S
68.95
™~"
72.95
25 -O
78.95

Economy Sleei Belled
Radial All Season
WHITE
SIZE
WALL
P155/80R13
25.95
P165'8OR13
30.95
P175'80R13
31.95
P185 80R13
33.95
P185/75R14
33.95
P195 75R14
34.95
P2O5 75R14
35.95
P2O5 75R15
37.95
P2157SR15
39.95
P225 75R15
41.95
P235 75R15
43.95

Inch

RxStal <UI Season BLACK
SIZE
W»L k

89.95

79.95
91.95
74.95
79.95
81 95
82 95
88 95

M.9S
»5.»5

WHITE
PL Y LETTER
SL 6 9 . 9 5
XL S 9 . 9 5 ;
6 104.95 ,
6 121.95 '

99.95

101.95
107.95

:P235 75H15
J31X1O5OR15
J33X125OR15

WHITE
LETTER

96.95
117.95
124.95

23A6O-i c "5

Radial All-Terratn
T/A. Light Truck Steel
Belted Radial All Season
WHITE
SIZE
PLY LETTER

L,Trail T/A
Light Truck Steel
• Belted Radial All Season

»8.95

1
95 "6DHP? 15
2OS-6OMR-5

WGoodrich

LT215/75R15
6
92.95
LT235/75FH5
6 103.95
30X950R15
6 104.85
31XW50FI15
6 110.S5
32X
6
117.as
33X1250R15
6
139.95
35X1250R15
.
..
6 151.«
LT235/85B16
10 1 2 0
LT245/75R16
10 161.95

••••*••*••••••*•»:

one

Tire
• • • • • • • * • * • *•—
ircsron

29.95

(••(;- «0H" >
. son • .1
- SONi.i
. -Mi'j
• -sM-j
. SUM
• -SH^
< .'^His
> ^Ris
> -W-

38.95 ^
39.95 ^
42.95
*
42.95
*
43.95 * .
44.95
47.95
*
49.95 »
52.95 *
54.95
*

P155/80R13 WHITEWALL

FR 721
Domestic Size
Steel Belted
Radial All Season
WHITE
SIZE
WALL
F'55S0R'J
34.95
P'CSSOR'Ji
47.95
P-SWJ
48.95
'•S-SW;
50.95
" - . ^ •••R'J
56.95
•••o.-'d-Rj
58.95
'\Y? 'J.R'4 6 1 . 9 5

*

•: P.V5

f
5
5
5

ire $ ro

ON THE WORLDS

65.95
66.95
68.95
72.95

Steel Belted Radial
SIZE
l!lf> (iOMHM
l!l!> HUM MM
.'()!' lillMMM
III.1. (iHMHl;.
.'(I!. HUMMl:.
.'l.'i (iOMMI.'i
III!. liMIIIM
III!. li!.HHi:.

BLACK
WALL
79.95
88.95
99.95
92.95
99.95

sronel

FR 480
Premium 70 Series
Steel Belted
Radial All Season
SIZE
P-75
P-85
P"95
P'85
P205
P215
P205
P215
P225

85.95

MITE
WALL

70R13
70R13
"OR'3
70RU
70R14
70R14
70R15
70R15
7OR15

56.95
64.95
65.95
75.95
78.95
83.95
84.95
88.95
91.95

ATX All Terrain
Light Truck Steel
Belled Radial All Season
SIZE
235/75R15XL
30X950R15

31X1050R15
32X1150R15
33X1250R15

WHITE
LETTER

99.95
97.95
105.95
112.95
135.95

PIRELLI P6
185/60HR14 BLACKWALL

CAR SERVICE CENTERS

FINEST-

<•£
High Periormance

retro

Firehawk GTX
High Pertormarvce
Steel Belted Radial
All Season
BLACK
WALL
69.95
76.95
80.95
83.95
86.95
79.95
p 9s WNR'f
82.95
P2O5. SOHR'5

S7995
•ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT

AR SERVICE CENTERS

fi reuon

R312
conomy Steel Belted • •
'Radial All Season
4.
WHITE ^
SIZE
WALL
*
i " v . SOIIM

FIRESTONE FR312

IRELLI
P5
Specialty Performance
Steel Belted Radial
SIZE
.M:- ;OVHI : .
.Ms ;ovHi^

P8
Original Equipment
Steel Belted Radial

BLACK
WALL

BLACK
WALL

SIZE
65TR15

159.95
165.95

79.95

102.95
85.95
86 95

HHH

OUR COMMITMENT TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

ALL L O C A T I O N S OPEN:
Monday thru Friday 7 30 A M to 6:00 PM Saturday 'till 5:00 PM
ALL LOCATIONS ARE O P E N NIGHTS. PLEASE CALL

P700
VR.ZR
Ultra Performance
Steel Belled Radial
BLACK
SIZE
WALL
195/50ZR15
185.95
225/50VR15
235.95
255/45VR15
302.95
205/50VR16
236.95
225/50VR16
254.95
225/50ZR16
254.95
245/452R16
279.95

• ELECTRONIC ENGINE TUNE-UP • LUBE, OIL CHANGE AND FILTER
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT • COMPUTERIZED WHEEL BALANCING • BATTERY SERVICE
STATE
• RADIATOR SERVICE • SHOCKS AND STRUTS • MUFFLER AND EXHAUST SERVICE 'INSPECTION*
• TRANSMISSION MAINTENANCE • TIRE ROTATION • AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
• BRAKE SERVICE • FRONT END SERVICE • NEW JERSEY STATE INSPECTION

CHESTER
Rt. 206
201-879-4000

CAR SERVICE CENTERS

P600
HR. VR
Ultra Performance
Steel Belted Radial
BLACK
SIZE
WALL
106.95
185/60HR14
142.95
205/55 VR 14
154.95
195/65VR15
169.95
205/65VR15
182.95
215/60ZR15
220.95
225/60ZR15
152.95
195/55VR15
169.95
205/55VR15

GREEN BROOK
Rt. 22 East
201-469-5500

PISCATAWAY
40 Ethel Rd. W.
(Off Stelton Rd)
201-572-7072

HILLSBOROUGH
2200 Camplain Rd.
201-685-1400

ROSELLE PK.
Westfield & Locust Ave.
201-241-4800

METUCHEN
203 Rt. 27
201-548-8501

SOMERVILLE
Rt. 202-206 Circle
201-722-2020

STS*
I BELIEVE J
IT

NORTH PLAINFIELD
Rt. 22
201-561-3100
WESTFIELD
South Ave. E.
201-232-1300
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ENTERTAINMENT
'Mediamix' Fest
mixes film, video
and performance

Japanese art's
impact on U.S.
subject of exhibit

'Children of Paradise,' 'Citizen Kane'
along with computer art, video works
NEW BRUNSWICK - The Mediamix Media Arts Festival, the
longest running and most diverse
media arts event in New Jersey,
begins its 1990-1991 season next
Friday, Sept. 21, with screenings
of films, videotapes and computer
art on the College Avenue campus
of Rutgers University.
The festival comprises 23 separate events ranging from screenings of little-seen films and live
performances to lectures and oneman shows devoted to visiting artists.
Films such as Marcel Carne's internationally famous Children of
Paradise, Otto Preminger's Laura

and the original screen adaptation of Lord of the Flies will sh.are

festival space with media artists
Martha Rosier, Mark Berger and
the New Brunswick-based performance troupe Moi, Je Nage.
"Since the inception of Mediamix five years ago it has been our
goal to educate as well as entertain the public," said Albert G.
Nigrin, the director of the festival.
All events start at 7 p.m. and
will be held either in Room 105 of
Voorhees Hall, next to the Zimmerli Art Museum at George and
Hamilton streets, or Room 100 of
(Please turn to page B-8)

Craft exhibition, sale
comes to Morristown
MORRISTOWN - Over 100
craftsmen from all over the country will gather at the Mennen
Sports Arena next weekend for
"The Art of American Crafts
1990," a juried exhibition and sale
sponsored by Craft Market America.
Though the handmade items
featured at the show will include
wood, pottery, blown glass,
leather, Jewelry, silk and paper,
the themes of this year's show will
be home furnishings and affordable prices, according to Craft
Market America president Rochard Rothbard.
"Our Craft Markets are an outgrowth of the tremendous interest
over the past several years for

handmade objects and unusual
decorative arts for the home." he
said. "Whether you are a craft
connoisseur or new to collecting
crafts, you can't help but appreciate the workmanship, whimsical
originality and the ultimate practical value of most crafts."
The Morristoen craft show will
take place Saturday. Sept 22. and
Sunday. Sept 23, from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Weekend passes are S5. S3.75
for students, with children under
10 admitted free. Free parking
will be available.
The Mennen Sports Arena is at
161 East Hanover Avenue. For
more information, call 326-7651 or
(914) 355-2400.

—Courtesy of Zimmerti Art Museum

Above, Alvin Langdon Coburn's "Wapping," a 1904 photogravure from his "London" collection.
Below, "Swans," an 1897 color lithograph by Louis Rhead.

Two-day Heritage Festival
is slated in Highland Park
HIGHLAND PARK - Edison
resident Gail Smiler will be displaying her handmade "Fantastic
Felines" this Saturday, Sept 15, at
the arts and crafts fair that will be
part of this year's Heritage Festival on Raritan Avenue.
The festival, a street fair that
will take place Saturday and Sunday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. between
Second and Fifth avenues, will offer an array of ethnic foods, musi-

Vampire spoof
open casting call
EDISON — Open auditions for
The Passion of Dracula, a spoof of

the famous vampire tale, are set
for Monday, Sept. 24, and Tuesday, Sept 25, at the Performing
Arts Center Thenter of Middlesex
County College.
The performance, sponsored by
the MCC Performing Arts Department, has openings for six men
and three women with a flair for
comedy. Auditions will be held in
the theater Sept 24 from 5 p.m. to
8 p.m. and on Sept 25 from 6 p.m.
to 9 p.m.
The play will run Dec. 6 through
Dec. 9 at MCC. For more information, call 906-2589.

cal performances and store displays by local and area merchants.
In addition to Ms. Smiler and
her cat sculptures, pieces made of
ceramic and papier macb*. the
festival will showcase calligraphy
by local residents Sheryl Famer
Magaziner and Fran Siedler and
clothing by Sandra Sgarro.
With Saturday devoted to the
arts and crafts fair, Sunday will
offer a community garage sale and
flea market
Craft demonstrations and music
ranging from jazz to folk will be
offered both days.
For more information, contact
Sandy at 937-8116 or Joanne at
572-9666.

variety of works on paper —

prints, posters, watercolors,
photographs and drawings —
produced by American artists
in Japan.
The craft of ukiyo-e woodblock prints so fascinated
American artists that many
traveled to Japan to learn the
secrets of the art firsthand
from native carvers and printers. Other artists traveled to
Japan to record its landscape,
history and people, while others followed the lead of European artists by assimilating
Japanese techniques into art
nd advertising.
The Zimmerli is an appropriate showplace for this exhibit GrifFis himself was a
Rutgers University alumnus
and the university played a
pivotal role in the development of cultural ties by hosting
(Please turn to page B-8)

Children's storyteller to perform
as State Theatre series opener

Ethnic, cultural
clubs invited
to join festival
SOUTH PLAINFIELD - The
Middlesex Mall is throwing a
party and the world's invited.
Ethnic organizations throughout
the area are invited to add music,
dance, storytelling or any other
aspect of their respective cultures
to the first International Brotherhood Festival, set for the first two
weekends of October at the Middlesex Mall.
The festival, an opportunity for
groups to promote and raise funds
for themselves, will be open free
of charge to legitimate cultural
and philanthropic organizations.
There will be limited opportunities for commercial ventures to
participate at a charge to help defray the festival's expenses.
For more information, contact
Sue Wolfson at the Poopdeck and
Galley in the Middlesex Mall at
561-9109.

NKW BRUNSWICK
When Commodore Matthew
Perry, commanding an American steamship fleet, entered
Tokyo Bay in 11(53, he not only
opened up Japan U) American
commerce, he helped introduce American artists to a
new stylistic tradition.
The American public got its
first taste of Japanese arts and
crafts in 1876 at the Philadelphia Centennial Exhibition. That year also saw the
publication of The Mikado's
Empire, William Elliot Griflls'
history of Japan and record of
his "personal experiences, observations and studies" in Japan during his stay from 1871
to 1874.
Just as Griflls' book was to
be the main Western source of
information about Japan for
two generations of Americans,
so was the Philadelphia Centennial Exhibition to be the
wellspring from which generations of American artists and
craftsmen would draw ideas.
"Japonisme Comes to America: The Japanese Impact on
the Graphic Arts 1876-1925,"
opening this Sunday, Sept 16,
at the Jane Voorhees Zimmerli
Art Museum at Rutgers University, surveys some of the
works produced by this artistic
cross-fertilization.
A sequel to the 1975 exhibition "Japonisme: The Japanese Influence on French Art,
1854-1910," "Japonisme Comes
to America" starts with an
1886 watercolor by John La
Farge and ends with a 1925
woodblock print by Bertha
Lum, in between covering the

\
\

NEW BRUNSWICK - Jackie:
Torrence, onr; of America's fore:
most storytellers, will perform
traditional talcs from around thf;
world next Sunday, Sept £3, at .'i
p.m. in the State Theatre, }<) Livingston Avenue.
Ms. Torrence, who was recently
profiled in the television special
The Teller nrul Ihe Tnlr, has re

her stones It all be#iri one day
when she filled in for the library's
part-tie storyteller by rerountinj; a
halfrernerribered, playfully ern
bellished tale
"The kids loverl it.," Ms. Tor
rence recalled, "but. I didn't even
know I could tell stone:. "

Her tales of Hiant',, wily rabbit;.,
corded a half-dozen award ghosts arid ordinary people who
winning albums and maintains a find themselves in extraordinary
touring schedule that keeps her- circumstances (.'/ew in popularity
on the road 280 days out of each over the years, ami Ms Torrence
year.
A master of gesture, expression
and vocal sound effects, Ms Torrence performs for children but
her repertoire is enjoyed by people of all ages who like a good
story. In fact, she has found herself performing more and more
for a predominantly adult audience.

now performs on radio and television, at. fairs and festivals and in
such major venues as the Ken
nedy Center, the World Theater
and Lincoln Center.
Ms Torrence's Sept. 2.1 performance opens the SUite Theatre's
Children's Series Tickets are
priced fit $12, $10 and $}( and artavailable from Ticket Central :it
'MUTWil Children's Series sub
senptions are also available! at 15
percent off the single ticket price.

Space shuttle astronaut
to speak at Kean College

Children's storyteller Jackie Torrence will appear Sunday,
Sept. 23, at the State Theatre in New Brunswick.

Her professional journey is all
the more remarkable for the obstacles she has overcome along
the way. Burdened with a severe
childhood speech impediment,
Ms. Torrence was at one point
fired from her job as a librarian
for telling stories professionally in
her spare time.
It was her librarian's position,
however, that brought Ms. Torrence into contact with the children for whom she would tailor

UNION
NASA astronaut Robert Cenker will give an illustrated talk about life aboard the space shuttle Wednesday Sent
26, at 7:45 p.m. at Kean College.
Cenker, who flew aboard the Columbia in 1986 as a mission
specialist, will speak in the O'Meara Auditorium or Hutchinson
Hall.
The program is designed for students and educators but the
general public is welcome to attend. Admission is $5 with tickets available until Sept 21 by calling the N.J. Center for Earth
Sciences at 527-2894.
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Conca Doro
Italian Restaurant

WEST BROOK INN

Dinner Specials
Served with Soup, Salad, Potato

The Affordable Neighborhood Restaurant
Corner of Tea St. &
Talmadge Avenue, Bound Brook

Pasta & Coffee

Tuet., W«d.,

Thurt.

Frl., Sat., Sun.

20 Shrimp Combo
Scampi, Marlnara, Frlad & Grilled

Broiled Seafood Platter

$12.95

$11.95
Vaal Parmlglana

$10.95

16 oz. NY Strip
p Steak on Bone
Mi
Marinated

M O N . N T T E - ^ ^ ^
Pot. &Veg.

$12.95
Somerset St.
North Plalntleld

GRAND FORTUNE
GARDEN
— CHINESE RESTAURANT

Favorites

nthto^ Sptclil*
11:30-3.00
7 Di/i a Wtck

Surf-N-Turf-$ 10.95 • Inc. Salad, Veg. & Rice ML

!•* II • » ! • Yi

Mon.-Sal. Lunch 12 P.M.-3 P.M. - $5,55 Adults - $3.75 Children Under 12
Sunday Dinner 4 P.M.-9 P.M. - $10.25 Adults - $6.95 Children Under 12

3.00 OFF

lir.t COOK/MO

3.00 OFF

I

On Any $15.00 or more order

On Any J i 5.00 or more order

"i
I

Grand Fortune Garden
Hal In Or Take On!

Grand Fortune Garden
EM In Or T.ikc Qui

L

Ctnnot bi combined w<lh other oftoit
On» coupon par pirty • Ejtplrat 11/30/80

Cannot £,» cowblflHJ **itr\ ether ofe'i
Ont coupon p«r pirty • Expires 11/30/90

~]

Enjoy gourmet, continental cuizine, along with
excellence In son/ice and atmosphere.

SUPER LOBSTER FEST
EVERYDAY except holidays
• Whole Maine Lobster • Potato, Vegetable
• Soup du Jour, Salad • Ice Cream & Coffee
$

Complete Dinner ONLY 1 3

Sunday Thru Thursday

x^

CHINESE BUFFET - ALL YOU CAN EATI

$

Catering £*elu.stveli{ to
, Social Functions

MONTH OF •
SEPTEMBER SPECIALS

Frt4*t II JO l » ) l

iAVl THtSl COUPOHi fOI\ WHIM 1OU D0W7 fill

InformaUUi'

All Your Italian

with..

Corner of OaK Tree Road & Park Ave.
SoUlh Plalntleld (In Dndltti «ruj A*F Sivt-A-amti)

•

P a g t a N i t e

Dine Out

NEW CHINESE BUFFET!

$

'SUqtuitt. wttk

r

TAKE OUT AVAILABLE
"There art plenty of good places to dine. But when you're hungry, this is the ploce to eot"

64

r

~

7.95
^
*5.95
• Prime Rib • Cajun Dishes • Italian Favorites
Makers of the
#*^Uff V
World's Greatest V / t l l a L l

$12.95

7S4-331O or 754-3311

^

^ ^ ^ a a i a ^ ^ ^

$

Pork Chop* Murphay

$11.95

^

Prime Rib Dinner ^ ^ ^ v ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^

SURF I. TURF
NY Strip Steak
Shrimp ft Scallops

Dally Lunch
Sp«clali

"

95

Make Reservations Nov/
714^Easton Ave., Somerset, NJ
(Exit 6 off Rt. 287)

469-2522

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK Lunch 1-1:30-3:30 Dinner 4:00-11:00

This weekly column 19 devoted
10 sharing with you, our readers
the different kinds ol delightful,
delicious cui»in« in our area.

JARPACCIO

Ristorante
651 Boundbrook Rd., Middlesex, NJ
(201)968-3242
BG FIELDS
560 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
WESTFIELD, N J .

OLCOTT SQUARE

201-233-2260

BERNARDSVILLE
COMEDY SHOW EVERY SUNDAY

BG Fields in Westfield just celebrated its second anniversary in August
and by the looks of rt will be celebrating many, many more. This family
style/steak bouse restaurant, serves American food with an emphasis on
quality and price. You won't find frozen food here, nor will there be any
fast food selections Fish is purchased dairy and all of their meats are
butchered in their kitchen.
Owners Bill Definis, Gary Odachowski and Brian FitzpatricK did their
homework befce opening. They a r e foitow'rg the trend of most new
restaurants, includ'ng the ones in New YorV, which a r e opting for quality
food at reasonable prices. People like to eat out, but at what cost?
Because of the downturn '.i the e c o n o r y , customers are w e se'ectr/e
.vhen choosing restaurants. They th:nk tw.ee before going to ar expe-sve
one.
Prices a! BG F,e:ds 'ange from $7.95 to SI 2.95 A coup'e can order
acpetaers, entrees ar^d one dr.nk eaC 1 for under $40.00 B'end this w;th
qua.-ry food -n a pleasant atmospne'e w.t- e K c ert ser/ce and you have a
successful ope'at-on
There are four dining rooms, smoking and non smoking. The two to the
right as yea walk in are for a la carte d'"'.ng wniie the two to the .eft are
used for pnvate parties ar to accommocate the overflow from the main
dLnirvg room.
T>-ie atr^osphe'e ts coicrial, with green and striped paper (beige ana
cearrv, green caTet-rg. a b'iok waJI ; n the rear and a dwder with !ve
plants. Th-e porch in ?"o front cf th.e bousing a r o n smoking room, is an
aSiac.r.'e a'ea c' tabes 'o-- rA-c w't*1 c * r h « a a ! c - t s at each tab'e
My rjs&and and i stated our r\ea. Ey orse-;-.g an a.pp^tier 0' ciams
casino (SA.95). The dams were rroisJ arxl tasty, in adrirton to tne topping
ot bacon, peppers and onions, the taste of bacon was evkJem in the
srjf->g.

766-6575
Hours: Mon. - Sat.from11:30
Sunday from 11 A.M.

FOOTBALL
Domestic
Pitchers
$500

Dinner For 2
Entrees 'nclude London Broil, Fish &
Cn:ps. GriHed Chicken & Pasta

Sunday through Thursday

Fine Continental Dining
in our newly renovated
candlelit Dining Rooms
Tues-Thurs 5:00-9:00
Fri. & Sat. 5:00-10:00

Sunday
Brunch 11:00-2:30
Dinner 3:00-9:00

"LIVE ENTERTAINMENT*
•Thurs til 11:00 *Fri. & Sat. til 1:00*
Casunl Dining until midnight
Tues-Thurs 5:00-12:00, Fri. & Snt. 5:00-2:00, Sunday 3:00-9:00

Amwcfl'fyad* 'Belle Mead] 9tl 08502
(201)359-4700

Kty cho.jr-9 t"iat rnjh; was st&av a.1 p c ^ ' e . a tender s^o-n cooked
medium - a ' * JS'O 55V This has a"wa>s bee" o r e :' my fa^wtes and I'm
Marry to sa> I was i t o-saPpo"tM wth EG F<el2's re-.td.ton
S!a-35er •Vnthons S T t - stvVJ*d a: cur tape to chat wr.h us and
-:'o--"ed us ate---! the ea-*> b ' d ""•e-nj ;4:CO to 6:00 every day) of a
c c " v ste dnne-'. irtfud r\! sc1-? v' ;*"e day, checs of 6 entrees and
des-sei for $5.95 "•. addt-Vn r.ere are d a \ specia's such as a 20 oz. r:b
ess steak fpr S? 95 on >.(>.-<.nda>'5. Pet roast' (57.951 or (obster tail ($11.95)
en Tuesdays

HOT FLASH!

Starting September 9th
Yes, our Super Sunday Buffet
Brunch returns for another fall
season. It will feature our famous
omelette station, Belgian waffles,
fresh cinnamon rolls, numerous
hot entrees, carved meat, juices,
fruit, sticky buns, fresh breads,
bagels, cereal, desserts, bacon,
sausage, quiche, the kitchen
9tnkr..oops, and anything else
Chef George can dream up.

And don't forget to stop at our
old fashioned butcher shop while
you are in. Place your order
before brunch and we'll have it
ready when you're done —
755-2575.
Where You Never Go Away Hungry!

Adults -S12.95
Seniors (62 & over) - $8.95

Hours of Operation: Monday • Thursday 11:30-9:00, Friday - Saturday 11:30-10:00, Sunday break-fast & lunch 9:00-12:00, Sunday d i n ner 12:00-8:00.

Ages (3-5) -$1.99

This column Is designed to acquaint our readers
with dining spots in the area. It Is not intended as a critique.

Hot Dogs $1.50
Stadium Pretzels $1.00
Pizza & Nachos $2.00
• Free Popcorn

SEPTEMBER 1990

If you're L v v n g f c ,;cod Amencan food. ;rs ha-d to beat BG Fields for
the.r prve 3~d qua! t>

Party facilities (showers, rehearsals, club meetings) accommodating
15 tn 90.

Monday Night Football
7 Foot Sports Screen
Satelite Dish

<&'<tonnov'£
Brunch Is Back

BG's m,enu iniudss three sasta d.shes .apsefize' S3.95, erbiree S7.95).
ten *s>- $8.95 to S12.95'. e'sve~ ~eat c-s-e-s S" 95 to S12.95». a-^d t-ree
w m ^ ' a " enfees lS~.95 to S " ?5' A e-~ees i s y e w 1 :" a choice cf
potato a^a a dai"> vegetaive.
My husband ehc-se a n e-t-ee \ - ~ tt-e s-;'ec.-:.a: se'erton itvpeo and
ar.ac.-ed to t^-e reg-j,a' r - * n . j w:- "•••»sv H;s ssi'-ecJoi was baked s c o d
•" a s v ' e'.. topped rt'Th seaso-'ed b - ead C - _ ^ D S . )ack cheese ano toasted
aimonos i'SiO.SSV Ths so-od was - c t p - \ ccoked i-i the ten inch sk: el
t u t a:so seA*d t*i,at way. Asc s e ^ s o w'th t*ve SD-OC was \f~s-6c
•s7:j?c.na. The Ss*1 was cfcWwS.'y *-es.K a~c f e fe~-c;:-e was a? added
'/eat with a very jeec A'Vecj sa^ce

Starting Sept. 9th

During Gams

Other appertzers to cnoos« ^ o ^ t r e men., *ve'e --e~-ng n s-c." cream
($3.95\ BG's housa salad (SI.95). dams or&garw iS4.95). shrimp cocKtail
IS5.9S) a-td tnes-h chicken 1.%-e" pate (12 95! Thens were a,se two ap&sttzer
specials, ravio'i stu*T-e<f wfti shrrrp S. pesto in a tomato or AftecSo sauce
(S3.95) and baked atriohokes «-itn rnozzarefla ch««se and oreganato
enjmbs (S4.95V

&iruiin<\

SAT: Afternoon College Games
of Your Choice
SUN: Sports Brunch
Starts 11 AM

Kids (6-12) -$4.95
Under 3 - FREE
Also available for parties,
showers, family get togethers —
for reservations or information

a

755-2565

0CONNORS
BEEF

N' A L E H O U S E

708 Mountain Blvd.
Watchung, NJ

GRAND OPENING

mrotficrs
RISTAURANT & LOUNGE
Welcomes You To Casual
Continental Dining
or
Relaxing Cocktails

DINE OUT IN STYLE
Enjoy the pleasures of outdoor dining and our sizzlin'
summer specials on our N E W Garden Patio.
Lunch: Mon.-Fri., 11:30-2:00
Grille Room: Mon.-Fri., 2:00-Closing, Sat. & Sun. Noon 'til closing
Fine Dining: Mon. Sat.. 530 'til closing Sun. Noon 'til Closing

Petals and Plants

Route 206 • Skillman
359-6300

MajorCrcdit
Card&Acceptcd

Colonial
873-3990

1745 amtoell »oab, ifflibblrtmsfi, £>omtvstt, J ? J ,

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS
Lunch & Dinner Monday-Friday
Dinner - Saturday & Sunday
Outstanding Italian Cuisine at
reasonable prices
3366 Rt. 22 W. Branchburg
major credit cards

722-0366
722-9606 - Fax your order
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3 Locations to Serve You!
FAT IN OR TAKE-OUT
Sunday & Wednesday Nights

KIDS EAT FREE
One dining adult per child.

Every Tuesday

Monday Nights

GOLDEN PALACE
CHINESE RESTAURANT

All-You-Can-Eat
BABY BACK RIBS
Thursday Nights

PRIME RIB NIGHT
$7.95

All-You-Can-Eat
BARBECUED CHICKEN

Classic Chinese Cuisine in a Gracious Setting
Lunch • Dinner • Take-Out • Banquets • Catering
Coporate delivery within five-mile radius—minimum order $40.

Offers may be withdrawn at any time.
May nut be combined with anv other offer

Special Requests Accommodated
Open Daily

781-6800
the only place for ribs

1776 South Washington Avenue

463-1OOQ/J

Plscataway

a=H GREAT
WEEKEND
=E3= AMERICAN W t t R C N U
E3=E3PIZZACO. SPECIAL!!!
Table, take out & delivery

This Week's Special

Shrimp Dinner
1 0 Or 1 5 Shrimp

50<: Off

469-9570

Expltm 9/19/90

716 Union Ave.
A&P Shopping Center
Middlesex, NJ
205 E. 2nd St.
I l l W. 2nd Ave.
Plainfield , NJ
Rosellc, NJ
756-1656
241-5990

AV

Sat. Sept. 15th

LOBSTER &
CLAM BAKE

j*2.00 OFF!
ANY
LARGE
PIZZA

includes cup of bisque, 1/2 doz. steamed clams.
1 lb. lobster, salad, potato, bread & butter.

Sept. 14,15 & 16 onlyj
,

PETE'S
FISH MARKETS

ONE DAY
ONLY!

322-5900

Not to bo combined
with «ny other offar.

Fax: 781-2363

THE VILLAGE AT BEDMINSTER
400 RT 206 NORTH

The Finest in
Fresh and
Cooked Seafood

$

217 SOUTH AVE. FANWOOD

12.95

Sat. only
Entertainment
in lounge 9:30-1 a.m.

Italian Restaurant — Pizzeria — Seafood

DINNER SPECIALS
$

2 O f f Any Dinner
WITH MENTION 01 AD!

Catering In Our Dining Room for Private Parties
• \\\T\X 7r.iv.s• Family Atmosphere
Feel free lo Bring Your Own Beer or Wine
KILMER PLAZA
4 BRUNSWICK AVE.
EDISON

148 W. Main Street, Somerville

231-1919

SHOGUN

NM-6

JAPANESE RESTA URANTS
3376 Route 27 Kendall Park, NJ
Lunch from S5.25 • Dinner from '8.95
TRY THE FOOD WITH HIGH PROTEIN & LOW CALORIES
Hibachi Steak House
• Cocktails
Sushi Bar
• Japanese Drinks
Teriyaki Dishes
• Tatami Rooms
Seafood
• Party Room
• Salad Bar

OUR FAMOUS
DELMONICO STEAK
v$9.95 v

985-6695

(201) 422-111"

DRIVE US CRAZY!!!
WE DELIVER!!!
Call 469-6611
FREE 1 liter bottle
of soda with any delivery!
Present this ad to driver upon delivery

AND BURGERS TOO!

w
3.00 OFF ! 50% OFF
Any Check of
S20 or more

A La Cart* Menu Not Included
77iI« coupon not valid on Saturdayi,
Cannot be ComWn*d wrth Otti*r Offer*
On* Coupon p*r Party

We also carry Subs and Salads

the

Lunch or Dinner
8uy ofi« Lunch of D^rt/i«f «1 Re-gular
Price 4 S*Moa Luneft or Dinner of Equal
or ug***r Va;'u« i Hal-f Pries

. . ••
D« Zcr.&r&z •*&•, Ot**« O*fer»
One C a . c c z*v PUT/

n

-i

Exptftl 10 1Z*8C
SHCK5U* 27

Open 11:30am • 11pm
644 Georges Rd.
No. Brunswick

N.J. Monthly Reader's Choice
Poll Voted - B E S T STEAK
1984-1990
Voted—BEST PRICE VALUE
1989-1990

(Formerly The Woodei" Nc«e'l

828-1117

FOR INFORMATION REGARDING
THESE RESTAURANT PAGES

HOURS:

1982 Washington Valley Road Mon.-Thurs. n am-n pm
Fri. & Sat. 11 am-midnlght
Sundays 4 pm-10 pm

SMOGUN 27

P0NDER0SA
TEAKHOUSE

Favorite
Dining
Places

CALL

MICKI PULSINELLI

201-231-6652

HURRYI Coupon Expiros 9/27/90
OMARBROIUED

4.99

Ribeye
Steak Dinner

any p»

*>i III
B
i.*tl..n wllli any nlliai

PONDEROSA'

l,|»l V

UUIIHYI Coupon lixplnm O/i>//(>()
HOIII i)

4.99

Ribeye
$
Steak Dinner

PONDEROSA*

GRAM)

HUIIHYI tJtjiifMiil I x/tllnn n/y//l)0

Serving

American & Chinese Cuisine
— Lunch & Dinner Daily —
Unwind at our

HOUR
I*riL 5 gun*/
All drinks % IVicc
Biars d'
8

5.95 Dally Chinese Lunches
Choose from 27 different entrees

jjj

1271 Rt 22 West
Bridgewater
(formerly Catch 22)

704-8889

Dancing to Live Entertainment
Fri. & Sat. until 1:30 AM
Serving Hours; Mon.-Thurs. 11:30 am-10pm
Fri. & Sat. 11:30 am -11 pm, Sun. 3 pm - 9 pm
L
°U n 9 e ° P e n

Plllllll^ir

Vb lb. Burger
& Fries

1.99

PONDEROSA"

This offer \
Any Steak
won't last long!; On
Chicken,
llljnilYI

' » " " ' i l »•• »*••• wl|t. ^Mh*r
l.
• h

(.nil/Kin / xplttir. ll/:>//!K)

SAVE

or Seafood Entree
All»/,,,'•< ;I.M«I lit <iimul Iliiftol -

PQNDEROSA'

1

ZZ31I1 1I1Remington
OSAj 0 " 1 1 " 1 1
IPONDEROSA'I"

Somerset I f
w2EMtonA

A i l

WITH
"
COUPON 828-9644 I I * U 1 ¥ ^ ^ £ >

U l J f l

| 788-9829

T
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For information regarding these restaurant pages call Micki Pulsinelli at 201-231-6652

Favorite
Dining
Places

CAKTOJVKITCHE1V
Chinese Food Take-Out
1748 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J.

"Very Good"

Phone: 322-4383
WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS

Szechuan, Hunan, Peking
& Cantonese Cuisines

BOBBY & MARY'S

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
10% OFF All Dinner Dishes

says New York Times

"Experience * * • * Italian in Fanwood'
Star Ledger
"Cozy Retreat and Good Food"
Courier News
"Richly done...immediate comfortable
feeling"
Travelhost
295 South Avenue
Fanwood, New Jersey O7023

318 William St., Piscataway

(201) 883-9128

752-4474
Each Special Includes: Soup, Salad, Coffee & Dessert
• Chicken MarsaJa

$9.95

• Flounder Francese

$8.95

Your Wedding Day Should Be
A Work Of Art

COACH JT PADDOCK

When you want your
wedding to be
unforgettable, come to
the place where
memories are made!
Elegant ambiance.
Heavenly fare.

Champagne

SEAFOOD FRESH
FROM MAINE

ROUTE 7 t (EXIT 12) < Milit H i l l i l CUKTOX, K.J.
Y

Experience our Fabulous

SUPER FISHERY
RESTAURANT

v-

•

201-735-7889

EAT-IN

1 3 4 ; _ 1 - "LUNCH "DINNER "COCKTAILS'
• WEDDINGS • BANQUETS • PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Complimentary Homemade Soup
Plus a Beverage with any Fish Platter
ter

7:30-11:30
Sept. 14 — The Coachman
Sept. 21 - Ernie & Clayt

DINE WITH US
FOR LUNCH OR DINNER
Entertainment
Friday — Margie Raye

Sunday

Brunch

Introducing

An Exciting New Menu

BOB DILEO
Call for Details

Reserve

232-2969

Mountainside,

Now for Holiday

Featuring Seafood, Meat & Pasta Dishes

- SUPER SPECIALS -

Parties

$
SUN.-14 oz. Prime Rib
1 0 * a
MON.-Surf 'n Turf-3 or Lotwter Tall« « * » « 5 oz. Petit met Mignon
*1 O

4 Banquet R o o m s Available

NJ

TUES.-20 oz. Ribey* Steak
*995
WED.-Pasta Nlght-2nd Pasta Helping

HERB PATULLO'S

FREE (Garlic Bread included)
THURS.-Barbecue Night Full Rack of Ribs

GREENHOUSE RESTAURANT

LL
5fd

p

P
CIS

p

3 Star Rating, Home News

d=7;

IMPERIAL

356-2592 • 356-9888

*6
$

9 5

8 '9 5

r$

~l
I 1O°°FFLUNCHI
COUPON

I S 28°FFDINNERI
Ixo INDUSTRIALI

SAT.-Complete Meals induding Soup,
/appetizer, Salad, Entree (Choice of Roast
E

S

I

S
i ^**< irtrnp) &JtQ
w^iunw
•
Desert, Coffw or Tea
*13»5l°*1695l
AFI Entrees include Salad, Vegetable & Potato
Daily Earlybird specials $5.95-58.95
Senior Clttien. 10% Off Earlybird Special*

fOfi

• CHEWESSE RESTAITRAIWT •
Franklin Plaza, R t 27 & Veronica Ave. • Somerset
(Next To Shoprite)

DININfi
or tl/iv Bird Inrhili

1

-»"->»—
" ^ " ~ ——

•)
'

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH

£

247-4880 or 247-4881
H M C Men-Thin. 11 U.-U0 pJK.M. 11 UH.-1M0 pj*. S*. 1! nwMMO FL*. S U M ! mmtX t

All Dbhet Preptred HWiout MSQ

LUNCH SPECIALS 7 DAYS A WEEK

78 NORTH AVENUE
GARWOOD, NJ
789-2242

RasarvaHons
Accepted
Children's Manu
On A Off Catering
Orders To Go

Presents.. Brunch Around the World September 23

.COUPONi

1001 Arabian Sights with live entertainment
11:30 • 2:30
a> - F"'C3!, startr\g at 5:00
S-~-xi3\ at 4:00
Call fey Sese-.aSc-s ,20V 730-9500
>.<*o- ,>»*: cs-as
4sA atojt our catering sendee

IDs

Shrimp, beef, chicken assorted with snow peas, baby
corn, waterchestnuts, broccolll, mush rooms In chef's
spicy sauce.

fiJI

C B - * VOSSELtlR kYt. • BOUW0 BROOK

The Historical Perryville Inn

* Hunan Triple Crown •

c-fd

]

Expires 9/19/90 — W/Coupon Eat-In Only
KILMER PLAZA e CORNER OF PLAINFIELD & BRUNSWICK AVE
EDISON

1230

L

•

TAKE-OUT

OUR FREE SPECIAL TO YOU

Friday Dance Night

Appearing Saturday Sept. 15

Rt. 22 West

DAILY SPECIALS

iTJ
r1

Include* crispy noodle*, rice, green tea, fortune cookie.
With thle Coupon. Din* H*re or T*k« Out. Expire* 9 ~2S<90.

i

It's A Perfect
Combinatioi
French

iff

INN — ^ 1-7S Exit

12, N e a r Clintontf;

6QANCHE6
R1STORANTE
COMPLKTK DINNERS INCLUDE:
Soup. Sahui. VMICC.

Dessert & Coffee

Surfside Spuds
Bridgewater Commons

DINNERS START AT
•4:.\0 - c.:.U> Mon.Sfll.

FOUR STAC QUALITY

^

mi: PI;RI i x i ( i i o u i : FOR ANYTIMK!

T7"

Only Surfside Spuds treats you in so many ways...delicious baked potatoes with
a wide variety of toppings...or even alonel H low or no cholesterol or lite
are part of your life then choose the topping that suits you!

NEW FALL MENU&

ISAkll) POTATOES
8 DKLK'IOl S TOIMMNdS TO CHOOSE FROM

AT NEW AFFORDABLE PRICES

Broccoli & Cheese
Spinach Souffle
Cajun Vegetables
i Whole Button
Mushrooms

dinner prices from 7.95 • lunch prices from 4.95
light fare menu served everyday from 3:00 to dosing
(closed mondays)

Chill & Cheese
Sour Cream & Bacon
or Chives
i Brown Gravy
i Ham & Chicken

ANQUET FACILITIES
AVAILABLE FOR
FOR U P T
TO
O 200
• •

Mon-Fri LUNCH 11 am-3 pm; DINNER 5-10 pm
Saturday DINNER 5-11 pm
Reservations Suggested

FAMILY
NEW*

NEW JED&EY
MONTHLY

•

•

THE &TAC
LEDGER

PRINCETON
PACKET

HOME
Bridgewater Commons - Food Court

561-2722

2991 Hamilton Blvd. • South Plainfield (off Rt. 287)

Christiana Mall - Christiana Delaware
rt 28 • north branch . (908)725-7632

\
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GOINGS • O N • AT • A • GLANCE
Items for inclusion in "Goings On at a
Glance" should be sent to Steven Hart, Entertainment Section Editor. 211 Lakevlew Avenue, Piscataway. Please Include telephone
number for follow-up questions.

Theater
BAREFOOT IN THE PARK The Neil Simon
comedy performed Oct. 3 through Dec. 21 at
the Munterdon Hills Playhouse. Route 173,
Hampton. 730-8007 or (800) HHP-7313.
CARNIVAL The Bob Merrill-Michael Stewart
musical adapted from the film Lili, Oct. 12
through Nov. 4 at the Forum Theatre, 314
Main Street, Metuchen. 548-0582.
C'MON GET HAPPYI Musical salute to the
"golden age" of radio, performed through
Sept. 29 at the Hunterdon Hills Playhouse,
Route 173 West, Hampton. 735-6070 or (800)
HHP-7313.
GROUCHO One-man show leaturing Ron
MacCloskey as "the one, the only" genius of
the Marx Brothers. Sunday, Sept. 16, at 8
p.m. In Congregation Beth El, 91 Jefferson
Boulirvard. Edison. Admission $14 in advance,
$15 at the door, discounts available. 9857272.
HELLO DOLLYI Jerry Herman's musical,
based on Thornton's Wilder's fare The Matchmaker, will be performed Saturday, Sept. 22,
at 8 p.m. In the State Theatre, 19 Uvlngston
Avenue, New Brunswick. Admission $32, $28,
$24, $20. 246-7469.

LIGHT UP THE SKY Moss Harts play dealing with the travails of a Broadway actress on
opening night of a new production. Weekend
performances by the Circle Players through
Sept. 29 at the Circle Playhouse. 416 Victoria
Avenue. Piscataway. Admission $9, discounts
available. 968-7555.
LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS Stage adaptation of Roger Corman's B-movie about a boy
and his carnivorous plant. Performed Sept. 14
through Oct. 31 at the New Jersey Public
Theatre, 1052 Plainfleld Avenue, Berkeley
Heights. Midnight shows Oct. 13 and Oct. 20.
Admission $12.50, $10 for students and the
elderly. 322-3808.
MAMMOTH FOLLIES Singing dinosaurs
and creatures, all performed for children by
the Hudson Vagabond Puppets Sunday.
Sept. 23, at 1:30 p.m. in Wilkins Theatre, Kean
College. Union. Admission $5. 527-2337.
MURDER AT THE PALMS Comic whodunit
in which the audience is encouraged to participate. Wednesday performances through Oct.
3 by Jade Greene Productions at the Palms
Restaurant, Route 70, Lakewood. Admission
$19.95, includes lunch. 531-6699.
A NIGHT ON BROADWAY Musical and
dramatic review performed by Jade Greene
Productions Sept. 16, 23, 30 at 6 p.m. In the
Ramada Inn, Route 35, Hazlet. Admission
$29.95, Includes dinner. 531-6699.
ROMEO AND JULIET The most famous
star-crossed lovers In history, performed
through Oct. 13 by the N J . Shakespeare

'Mediamix' Fest
(Continued from page B-4)
Milledoler Hall, a short walk from
Voorhees Hall.
Following the Sept 21 media
arts exhibition in Milledoler Hall,
the festival continues on Sept 28
with a screening of the French
epic Children of Paradise (Les
Enfants du Paradis), often called
"the Gone With the Wind of art
films" and considered one of the
most romantic films ever made.
Set in Paris during the 1840s, the
story follows a group of actors,
particularly a mime who falls in
love with an elusive woman.
Made in 1945 during the Nazi
Occupation, Children of Paradise
is the high point of the collaboration between Jacques Prevert, a
screenwriter and poet whose ork
influenced Jean Renoir among
others, and Marcel Carne, he director who also worked with Prevert on The Devil's Envoys (a 15th
century period piece that worked
as an allegory of Hitler's tyranny),
Bizarre Bizarre and Port of Shad-

'Japonistne'
at ZimmerU
(Continued from page B-4)
the first generation of Japanese students to come to America in 1866. The university
also sent the first American
educators to Japan in 1871.
The "Japonisme" exhibition
will be accompanied by "Echizen Washi: The Art of Traditional Japanese Handmade
Paper," a survey of a tradition
that dates back to the 7th century, when Buddhist monks introduced manuscript books to
Japan.
In addition to samples of
beautiful handmade paper,
some dating back 130 years,
the exhibition will include
demonstrations by Japanese
craftsmen scheduled for Oct
12,13,14 and 15.
Both exhibits will be at the
museum through Nov. 18 and
will be supplemented by two
symposia
on
JapaneseAmerican relations. The first,
"Issei, Nissei, Sansei: Chapters On the Japanese Experience in America," will be held
Oct 7 at the museum.
The second, "Baseball, Art
and Madame Butterly: The
U.S. Japan Encounter," will be
held Nov. 4 also at the museum.
For more information about
the museum or the exhibitions, call 932-7237.

ows. Though Carne's reputation
faded after he and Prevert parted
ways in 1948, Children of Paradise
is still considered a landmark
work. It will be shown in Voorhees Hall.
On Oct 5 the festival will offer
Out of the Past, a 1947 fUm noir
mystery about a retired detective
whose uneventful existence is
turned upside down by the arrival
of a woman from his past Based
on Geoffrey Homes' novel Build
My Gallows High, Out of the Past

stars Robert Mitchum, Kirk Douglas and Jane Greer. It will be
shown in Voorhees Hall.
Laura, a 1944 mystery starring
Dana Andrews, Gene Tierney and
Vincent Price, is often cited as a
precursor to film noir. The story of
a detective who becomes obsessed
with the portrait of a beautiful
woman while investigating her
murder, Laura is the best film directed by Otto Preminger {Anatomy of a Murder, Die Moon is
Blue). It will be shown in Voorhees Hall.
Other films on trie roster, all to
be shown in Voorhess Hall, are:
Pierrot Ue Fou (Oct. 26), Jean-Luc
Godard's 1965 gangster epic; Ye*een (Nov. 2), a film from Mali
about a young man's coming of
age; Citizen Kane (Nov. 9). still
wideJy considered the greatest
American film yet made; and Lord
of ttie Files (Dec. 7), a J963 adaptation of William Golding's novel
about English schoolboys who revert to savagery- after being marooned on a tropical island.
Along with films, the Mediamix
Festival will showcase the works
of experimental artists in Milledoler Hall: Mol, Je Nage (Oct. 19).
a troupe presenting new works entitled Echolalia and Art, Empire,
Industry; Martha Rosier ("Nov.
16), a video artist presenting some
of her recent works; Mark Berger
(Nov. 30), who will present his
award-winning The Curse of Fred
Astaire.
Admission to all events is $3.
For more information, contact Al
Nigrin at 932-4685.

2O0MAN AND THE SIGN Charles Fuller's
drama about a black family man and the vlcious street hood who has accidentally
gunned down the man's daughter. Performed
through Sept. 23 by the Players' Company at
the Mill Hill Playhouse, East Front and Montgomery streets, Trenton. Admission $10, $5
for students and the elderty. (609) 989-3038
or (215) 295-3794.

MORRISTOWN CRAFT MARKET Friday,
Oct 5. through Sunday. Oct. 7, in tho National
Guard armory. Western Avenue. Morristown.
Admission $8 Friday. $4 Saturday and Sunday, free to children under 12. Discounts
available. 895-3356
NEW JERSEY ETHNIC FESTIVAL Saturday. Sept 15, and Sunday. Sapt. 16, from
noon to 6 p.m. in Liberty State Park. Jersey
City 964-8464

AMERICAN CRAFTS 1990 Juned exhibiORT FLEA MARKET Sunday, Sept. 16.
tion and craft sale Sept. 22 and 23 from 10 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Piscataway High
a.m. to 6 p.m. In the Mennen Arena, 161 East School, Hoes Lane and Behmer Road, PisHanover Avenue, Morristown. Admission $5, cataway Rain date Sept. 23 469-0717.
$3.75 for students, free to children under 10.
326-7651 or (914) 355-2400,
RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL Miniature version of the Sterling Forest revelry held In New
AMERICAN INDIAN POWWOW Indian art- Yor* state. Oct 13 and 14 from 11 a.m. to 5
ists. native crafts, traditional foocs and more
p m in ForTestaJ Village. Route 1 and College
Sept, 14 through 16 from noon to 11p.m. at fload \Nest, Princeton. (609\ 799-7400
the Cornell Dairy Farm. South Washington Avenue ana Metlars Lane. Piscataway AdirusSKI EXPO "91 Friday, Sept. 14. at 6 p.m. in
sion S4. S2 for chiWren 752-3030
the Bodgewater Manor. Routes 202-206. Bridgesvater Admission S10. 655-639.2
ANTIQUE AUTO SHOW The sixth annua;
ca: show in Wildwood. &eng held Saturday
STREET FAIR & SIDEWALK SALE Sunday.
Sept 22, and Sunday. Sea! 23 (609' 522- Sect 23. from 1 p.m to 7 p m alc-ng North
1407 or (800) WW-BY-SEA.
Avenue, DuneHen Ram date Sept 30 968•212
BASEBALL CARD & COMIC BOOK SHOW
Sunday, Sept '6 frcr ' J a - i i M - - JACKIE TORRENCE Children's storyteller
the Hyatt Regency hotel 2 A'&any Sfee: acrea-s S.^ia> Sect 23 a! 3 c m m trie
(Routes 27 ana 18). New Bruns»»c* Aom.s- ^tat? "-ears
"9 Lv-gston Avenue. New
sionS2 788-684-5
5.-.-sw-c* ^ - s s o ' S ' . ' SU. SS 246-7469
CENTRAL JERSEY STAMP, COIN &
CARD EXCHANGE Sunoay. Sew. 23 ano
Oct 2 ' . from' "0 arr to 43C p m at the
EiKJge: Motor Lccge Scvte 9 Not*- Wooccoae Free acrass»c-n 2*7-'C93
CLARK STAMP. COIN & BASEBALL
CARD SHOWS-rcav C-~ " '~o- • : a - t :
4.30 o m. as me Howa-t: jo-.-son MrtcLoose. Paioray Exit 135 to c-ee a c - = sor 2J7--~93
CONCOURS D-ELEGANCE =c-=c-es Mececes-Benzes. BVV.S i-c ce<~a"\s a.-e a—c^g
trie rrara.es on csr.2, S.-c-3> Sec; "6 Fc-esta V-'age. a;'_"5 • *-c Z-z ec« -:-~z
'.Vest. Prrcstcv ?ec ivavc- =t 9 a _•::•
n<; oeg.n.5 at 1C 30 a - --~e a;-.So-o-(609) 520-OS36
COUNTRY FAIR IN THE RARETONS S--==•• Se:t 23 ' - o - ' c - t; 5 ; - .- :-•=
v\a ace rcv.se zr- Z-z Dv.tc ; a-s.:-»je 3-3
V \ a s K " ? : " P,a:« Scns'tiSe Cc-a'c- S2
DIAMOND JUBILEE BASEBALL CAflO
SHOW S- -aav S * " • c '•-•- - => - •- i

WATERLOO ANTIQUES FAIR A! tie ttate*jo c o o M *ec Ware^oo Road (Route 80
E w! 2S
'' Sta—voe. Sect 2£ arc 23 from 10
a~- » 6 o.m. AOTTISSJOT S3. S" 50 for chit* e n 6 to 12. fnee to cWdren unoer 6 7682"3

l_ SUBRAMANIAM Indian-born violinist
loads guitarist Larry Coryoll and stelnerphonlst
Steve Tavagllone In a program of Indian classical, American jazz and neo-fuslon music
Saturday. Sept. 15, at 8 p.m. In tho State
Theatre. 19 LMngston Avenue. New Brunswick. Admission $50 to $10. 246-7469.
UNIVERSITY CONCERT SERIES Classical
music performances sponsored by Rutgers
University at the Nicholas Music Centor,
George Street near Route 18. Douglass College, New Brunswick. All concerts start at 8
p m Academy of St. Martin In the Field*
Octet performs Oct. 18. Contort of Muelcke
gives earty music performance on Feb. 7.
Andras Schlff gives solo piano recital on Feb.
15 Da Capo Chamber Player* perform
March 14. Kallchsteln-Laredo-Roblnton Trio
performs wtth Anl and Ida Kavaflan on March
26. A Nov. 6 performance of Mleea Brevle by
the Rutgers Oratorio Choir and the Umon
Dance Company will be hold Nov. 6 at the
State Theatre, LMngston Avenue, New Brunswick Call 932-7511 for ticket prices and reservations.

Presumed Innocent
7:00 - 9:20

7:20-9:30

With the introduction of

THEfWESTFlELD RECORD
f I T

A Feck** HtveMpef

Forbes Newspapers now publishes fifteen
quality publications, reaching over 150,000
households each week in Somerset, Middlesex and Union counties. Readers enjoy
reliable mail delivery; advertisers are pleased
by cost-effective rates.
To gain the attention of Central Jersey
consumers, advertise in

WORLD OF MINI MANIA M-arj-es. dotts
3"1- seat :- 2:s:*ay a."O tor sate Sufniay.
2~:t '6 - — - : = - to 4 p.m in tne grand
-= • : • : - : ' t-= V s - c i : nc?ei. Nev*a-k imema-.:-.= -.~cr -c~ss'cr $4 S3 50 tor ctiiSO.-en
.-•:-• '2 -•=••.?* '•v 3 i.rr to 10 a-fn..
a ^ - S i C " 5c 3c2-2-3o

Forbes Newspapers
(908) 722-3000
Sc-erset Messenger-Cazette • Bound Brook Chronicle • Middlesex Chronicle
Pisca:away-L>unel!en Review • Metuchen-Edlson Review
Sou:!" r,airfield Reporter • Cre«n Brook-North Plalnfieid Journal
H ghland Park Herald • The Hllls-Bedmlnster Press • Crantord Chronicle
Franklin Focui • scouh Plalnj-Fanwood Press • The Westneld Record
Somerset County Shopper • Middlesex County Shopper

ISRAELI OANCINQ Serves o
'••"•-•" ~ * S J - r e ' at T sf-oe Neve

-^^>MEW ENGUAMD CONTRA OAMCINO For
- e * arc txz>m-'cec oaroe-s: as-<s taughi
FALL FESTIVAL OF FIREWORKS i « - r_ r^.—.-g ? s « s ^ SaJL-cay. Oct. 13,
uroay Sect. 22 & r e E~ '.c^ V.-o-oa Z-v^
- 0 v<i r^ec a. f-sm 8 p m to 11 p.m. in
ptex Wui<c-pai Bousevara ; " ~z--'.z J
£a- ^ ^ R^^-red Church 23 Sousn Second Aveson Event begwa as 3 prr, * f - ••e-«vs a- nje Hf.gih«ara3 Par*. Mmeaior. ii a28-877fi
dusk Fre-e admtss^oo Rasn ome S-ec* 23 v QT3-T22S
237-OSCC- e«t. 3'2
Oa" T'ee Rc*G En scr A i r , « . c r S2 S" 5-"
tot cf. <3rwi 43A-3232

GERALDINE R. DODGE POETRY FESTV
VAL More tnar, 50 yz*:% *

» M.

- e * ; •'••-.•• * y * s

IVI

,

c

\

n

U O I U

f-cugt- Sect. "5 at Wa:e'.sc .' >.-.=-- '•.'•- V.
E/.-r 25 Sta.nhoo« W - s s ;•- %'c z*- zz, V,
AMERICAN MUSIC SERIES Concerts
cer e-<er rg rjisectf^s a-.a.az't f . - i " 2 v
%zcnzc'ec z-y tfve W'.'.yjr-ar Cufcjral Arts
359-38^5
C'-^r.mss.cr. ara hsW a: Veriuchen Higri
Scxc*. 400 Gfove Avenue Sept 16: Fo*
TUSK al 2 o.m. •H/Gzrf Sour-ciua & Defibte
GREATER NEW JERSEY COMIC BOOK iztCZf. ^firrissson S4, &3 tor criMren and
EXPO Si^-aay. S^ot 30 ' r o - "*- a ~ " 5 yne+fl OcL 21: Owntr/ rr,\j%ir. at 2 n i t w/
pm ,r, the Ukj-a,r,.ar. C.-.-a, ti-v
Z.-s.-- rerajorj Rocts us, %A. Hoi. 3: Jazz at 8
ason Avenue (O0{x>st5 Ma.-o« >-'S.e, Sor«. p m M/0-tB P.XX-JHO Rener Swing Bar,d, Point
rset Admiss,cn S2 761-7760 c :5'-745C
Cf«-5 'K. %5, 632-8540
GREATER NEW JERSEY BASEBALL
CARD & MEMORABILIA EXPO •>.'•-,«,
Seot 30, from lOarr. ' o : , : - rr« U'fajman Cultural Center Da. -.::• A ^ - j ? ' o o posite Marrioa hots;,. Svr^'-^- Aasr.A4icr.
$2 761-7780 or 351-7450.
GREATER NEW JERSEY MUSIC COLLECTIBLES EXPO Sunday Sec- 5-' *vr 10

| R t S H MUSIC SBSIUNS M^ifiV vn»cns
y e •#£ %,jr&,j rj eat* month ad the
Kr..yt« -J Ovurr&A Ksa, 49S East Main
ste«t Sw*<-Ai« Free aOrnmurjn .Sponsored
b y t n e VjnysrM* OvunT/ Arvu.er.1 Order of
Hrbemians 6&S-3168

The low-cost way
to keep in touch

r5.-

PARACHUTE EXPRESS Tr» perform,
w rJhWr, Surwa*,. Oct. 7, a» 11 am

vjr^

A S H M U S I C

I N S T I T U T E

Keyboards

Drums

From the beginner to the professional, SAM.I. has a
course for you. For improving your soloing, theory or
comping with a S.A.M.I. band, you'll gain the
knowledge needed to become a successful performing
artist while having access to the finest musical gear on
the market today.

Forget the costly phone bills. When your student goes away
to school, keep the hometown news coming with a subscription to your local Forbes newspaper. It costs pennies
an issue and your student can follow the sports results, read
what his high school friends are doing, learn about engagements, weddings and births.
TEACHERS: The special school rate also applies to classroom copies, delivered to you each week.
Get a school year of local news by sending In the coupon
todayl
SomprHit rVtgasondpr GazettP
In stale

7:00-9:20

MIDI/SYNTHS/COMPUTERS
KEYBOARDS • ENSEMBLES • VOCALS

Postcards from the Edge

THEORY • ENGINEERING/RECORDING

R

PERSONAL MULTI-TRACK RECORDING

Sat., Sun. Mat. 2:00

7:10 9:10

Chartle Sheen • Emello Estevez

PRIVATE LESSONS • PRIMARY MUSIC

Men at Work
Sat, Sun. Mat 2:00

Bound Brook Chronlclp, PlicnUway/Dunollen Review, Metuchen/Edleon Review,
MlrJdlBiBx Chronicle, South Plainfleld Reporter, Crantord Chronicle*
In county
In stato
out ol ttato
15.00
18.00
20.25

782-4815;

Kleter Sutherland • Julia Robert*

Flatliners

7:00-9:15

Tuesday Is Date Night

i

Scotch Plalnt/Fanwood Press
In otalo
13.50

In county
9.00

out ol stato
16.50

(Clrcl« Or»)
Q Send me/my son/ my dourjlrtor/rny grandchild

• Enclosed la rny chock lor.

copies ol the
number

nam* ol newlpaptr

.. Q Dill me.

(Circta Or»)

Signature

__ Exp. Date .

Send newspaper(a) to:

School.
Address.
Town

. State_

_Zlp_

. Stata_

_2lp_

Your N a m e .
School.
Address.

7:15-9:10

HUNTERDON
Flemington

out ot stalo
24 75

Name

Meryl Streep • Shirley MacLaln

PG13

22.50

Card * _

DRUMS • BASS • GUITAR

Ghost
Sat, Sun. Mat 2:00

FARZANA HAQUE Wntorcolors and landscapos by tho Piscataway artist, on display
throughout Soptombor at Konnody Library,
500 Hoes Lnno, Piscalawny 463 1633

JAPONISME COMES TO AMERICA Exhibition chronicling the stylistic Impact of Japanese art on American artists between 1876 and
1925, through Nov. 18 at the Jane Voorhees
Zimmerli Art Museum, George and Hamilton
streets. Rutgers University, New Brunswick.
932-7096.

and much more!

My Blue Heaven

PG

BEV DOUTTLE "Camoullago art" combing
naturnllstic work and Illusion on display
through September at tho Framing Fox Gallory, 89 Main Street, lobanon. 236-6077

WSAG A trio whose Initials say "We Still
Aint Got No Band" will perform Friday, Sept.
14. at 8:30 p.m. In the Hackensack Meadovstands Development Commission Environment Center, Valley Brook Avenue. Lyndhurst
Admission S4. $3 for students and elderty,
Bring a coffee mug. 460-8300.

^6S-2"3

782-2777|

PG-13

ELZA DIMA Watorcolors on display through
Oct 4 at tho Claromont Gullory, Clnronco Dill
on Library. Lamlngton Road. Bodmmstor. 234
234 S

HAVING A WONDERFUL TIME. WISH
YOU WERE HEREI Vacation places of various
artists, on display Sopt. 14 through Oct. 21 at
the Barren Arts Centor. 582 Rahwav Avonuo,
Woodbridge. Opening reception Sept. 14 from
7:30 p m to 9:30 p.m 634-0413.

WATERLOO ARTS & CRAFTS FESTIVAL
' •"* •'• ats-.ee co-cert f e : c Waterloo Roac
--'-'5 SC E.vt 25- Ssr-cce. Sect :S and 16
- : • - • : a ~ t : 6 : - A-2r-;ssc^ S5. Si 50

Harrison Ford

Sal., Sun. Mat. 2:00

ECHIZEN WASHI: THE ART OF TRADITIONAL JAPANESE HANDMADE PAPER
Through Nov. 18 at tho Jano Voorhoos Zlm
morli Art Musoum, Goorgo and Hamilton
streots, Rutgers University, Now Biunswlck
Oponlng reception Sopt. 15 from 8 p m. to 10
p i n Cmftsmon will demonstrate papormaklng on Oct 12. 13, 14. 15. 93? 7096

PAUL WINTER CONSORT Saxophonist.
wott-tover and ecology-minded musician performs with his ensemble Friday. Oct. 5, at 8
p.m. In the War Memorial, Trenton. Admission
$20, $16, $11. (609) 452-2112.

A

CINEMA PLAZA
Flemington

Patrick Swayza • Demi Moore

54 Cuttersdock Rd.
Woodbridge
634-4024

MAINSTREET HIGHLAND PARK HERITAGE FESTIVAL "Our Ethnic Diversity" will
be celebrated Sept. 15 and 16 along Raritan
Avenue, Highland Park. In case of rain, event
will be held in Bartle School. Highland Park.
937-6116 or 572-9666.

GARNET ROGERS Singer-songwriter from
Canada performs Sunday, Oct. 28, at 8 p.m.
In St. Luke's Episcopal Church, Route 27 and
Oak Avenue, Metuchen. Admission $10. 5484308 or 572-0039.

Exhibitions
BENEATH THE CANOPY The rain forests
of Central and South America as photographed by New Jersoy teachers, on display
Sept. 15 through Oct 20 at tho Hackensack
Moadowlands Development Commission Environment Center, Valley Brook Avonuo.
Lyndhurst. Opening reception Sept 15 at 1
p m 460-8300.

Green Brook/North Plelntleld Journal or Highland Park Herald
In county
In stale
out of state
11.25
13.50
18.50

Sat., Sun. Mat. 2:00

318 Lincoln Blvd.
Middlesex
56O-355S

VIKINGS Stephen Metcalfe's play dealing
with a more-or-less traditional family. Weekend performances through Oct 6 at the OffBroadstreet Theatre. 5 South Greenwood Avenue, Hopewell. Admission $16 Saturdays,
$14.75 Fridays and Sundays, includes dessen. (609) 466-2766.

and 2:30 p.m. In Metuchen High School, 400
Grove Avenue, Metuchen. Admission $12,
$10. 548-4793 or 679-3101.

in «xjnty
18 75

Jetsons
The Movie

ToddlerTlme • Klnderdance • Klndergym • Ballet & Pointe • Tap •
Jazz • Theatre Arts • Adult Dance
• Girls & B o y , Gymnastics •
Special Olympics • Birthday Parties • Home of CJ Dance Co. &
CJ Springers

HISTORIC CAR FESTIVAL Anttoue and
pre-WWII vehicles on display Sunday, Sept.
16, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Middlesex
County fairgrounds, Cranbury Road. East
Brunswick. Admission $4, free to children accompanied by an adult. Rain date Sept. 23.
249-4697 or 549-8933.

mm"Classes For Everyone"^

Steve Martin

A THOUSAND WORDS

a.m. to 5 p.m. In the Ukrainian Cultural CenDavidson Avenue (opposite Marriott hotel),
Somerset. Admission $2. 761-7760 or 3517450.

teri

THE TALENTED TENTH Richard Wesley's
drama about a group ol successful blacks, all
graduates of Howard University, who meet to
re-examine their lives. Performed through Oct.
14 at the Crossroads Theatre, 320 Memorial
Parkway, New Brunswick. 249-5581.

SAM

R

ONE VISIT...

Festival in residence at Drew University, Mad(son Avenue (Route 24). Madison. Admission
$21 to $11. 377-4487.

Call or visit for
registration
information
& our free catalog.
1077 Route 1 • Edison NJ 08837 • (201) 549-0011

Town
Daytime phone

• Enclose gift card from me.
Send coupon to:
Circulation Department, Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 757, Bedmlnster, N.J. 07921

Forbes Newspapers

Now 15 papers and
150,000 households strong!

September 12,13,14,1990 — Forbes Newspaper Classified — 1

1»800t334*0531J

omerset/Middlesex
edition

IT'S ALL HERE & MORE:

OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST
CAR & TRUCK SHOWCASE!

BU/CK MOTORSPORTS
ON LOCATION'. ( v ,
• BUICK INDY & NASCAR RACERS 4
FOR YOUR INSPECTION
• FACTORY RACING TEAM PERSONNEL
• FREE BUICK MOTORSPORTS HATS TO
THE FIRST 50 TEST DRIVERS
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!

RAFFLE

FOR VIP HOSPITALITY
& RACE TICKETS SEPT. 29th
SATURDAY

TRUCK

ISUZU

SUZUKI

AT FLEMINGTON CIRCLE BUICK-GMC

SUZUKI

ONE MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 31 & 202 CIRCLE, FLEMINGTON, NJ • 201-782-3331

2 — Forbes Newspaper Classified — September 12,13,14,1990

AUTOMOTIVE

CHEVY "71 CAMARO CHEVY 83 CAMARO Z350— V8 hi performance 28— 305 VB, f i s p d ,
engine, new transmission, mags, velour int, AM/FM
PS, manual brake, velour cass. New tires, dual oxh.
interior, yellow with black Looks, runs & !sounds
hood stripe. All receipts. great1jS3j?50J!28: 2 2 i L _
$1000 or best offer. Call CHEVY 83' CAMAROBerlinetta, 5 speed, low
789-2238 after 6PM.
CHEVY '75 CAMARO- mileage, excellent condiV8, red with white vinyl tion In/out, m£iny new
BMW ' 8 3 3201s— 5 BUICK 76 SKYLARK- CADILLAC "71 FLEET- top, auto, new tires, $500 parts, $3250. Call 526speed, AC, 6 speaker ste- 25,231 miles. 4 door. WOOD— Qood condition or best offer. Call 281- 4373 after 5PM.
reo, recaro seats, alloy Auto., reliable transporta- all around. $500 or best
AUTOS
I wheels,
CHEVY 84 COVETTEoutstanding con- tion. Doesn't need any- offer. For more Informa- 7074.
I FOR SALE J dition, $6200. Call 609- t h i n g . $ 6 0 0 / B O . tion call 968-0930.
CHEVY '75 CAPRICE Red, fully loadiod, auto,
r o o f , 30K
685-0373.
497-0341.
CADILLAC '82 FLEET- CLASSIC- 74,000 ml., removable
mllos, Immaculate,
BMW '88 528e- Cham- BUICK 83 CENTURY- 4 WOOD BROUGHAM— auto trans, heater & AC, $t3000.^Julle5'l 9-5272.
ACCURA 87 LEGEND- pagne leather interior. door, V6, AC, AM/FM. PL, Excellent condition. White PS & Brakes. Good tires.
white, 2 door, 6 cylinder, Auto, 23,000 miles. Must cruise, It. bronze, dark body and interior. $3800 469-0726 or 356-6414.
CHEVY 84, CAMAROmoon roof, full power, air, sell. Asking $22,000. Call brown cloth, same body or best offer. Call 463- CHEVY '77 CAMARO V6, 5spd, PS, P B, AM/FM,
3296.
excellent condition. Ga- after 5pm, 249-2150.
RALLY SPORT- Auto, cass., low mlliige. Good
style as '90. $2000 work
rage kept. $11,900. 234just done. 18K on '88CADILLAC '84 SEV- black & whito. $1200 or condition. Asking $4100
0541.
bost otfor. Call 561-1790 call Tony 526- 2876 after
BMW 320I, ' 8 1 - 2dr.,eng., 71K on car, all regood condition.
6PM.
ACCURA 90 INTEGRA sunroof, air, AM/FM radio ceipts, very nice. Getting ILLE—
after
6PM.
o a d e d . Blue w/red
RS— 2 door, silver, air, cass., removable, 5 spd., Co. car. $2700. 463-1186. L
CHEVY '79 CORVETTE- CHEVY 88, IROC Z - V8
leather
Int.,
76K
mi.
Askremovable AM/FM cas- bucket seats, low mile- BUICK 86 LESABRE- ing $5000/B.O. Call 201- L82, auto, glass T Top, Tpl, 4 spd, automatic
sette, 24K mi., $10,900/ age. Excel, cond. Call executive 4 door black, 1
Whlto, Blk. lenthor int., alltrnns, rod, 16k miles, PS,
negotiable. Ask for Paul, 781-6551.
owner, garaged. PS, PB,526-5440.
options.
46K ml., oxcol. PB PW, AM/F M cassette
563-4507.
AC, tinted glass, cruise, CADILLAC 5 8 - 4 door, cond Gnrngod. $10,000/ radio, garaged Call 821hard
top,
very
clean
con'69 SKYLARK- 2 t i l t , p o w e r s e a t s /
8704 6-10PM. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ACCURA 90 INTEGRA- BUICK
door, hardtop, 350 V8,windows/ locks/ trunk, dition. 86K miles, all origi- BO. 828-8399.
'60~ BEL A I R GS, 3 door, 5 speed, AC, auto,
PS, heater, AC, mint AM/FM stereo cass., low nal, light beiqe. must soil. CHEVY '86 CAPRICE- 4 CHEVY,
loaded, alarm, 15K mi., interior, 50K orignial
Asking $7500/BO. 545- DH, V-8, auto, AC, lull 14k orig, no IUSI, $2000/
71K
mi.
Must
see.
$5500.
$13,900. 494-1462.
power, crulso, tilt, AM/FM BO.; Pontlnc. 83, Safari
miles, runs & looks great Call 781-7755.
2695.
AMC CONCORD D L - 4 $2000. 781-9277.
steroo, Immac. cond. wngon Bonriovlllo, 90k
BUICK 87 GRAND NA- CADILLAC 80 SEDAN S5500/B.O. Call 201- miles, clean. $2000/ BO.
cyl, auto, AC, 4 door.
Call 75_4-3605l._
Good condition, great gas BUICK '82 SKYHAWK- T I O N A L - adult driven, DEVILLE- 4 dr, AC, AM/ 874-4080.
CfiTvY. 7 0 . MONTE
mileage, 75k mi. Asking Auto, PS, PB, AC, 79Kfully loaded, 24k miles. FM cnss. sacurity system,
miles, new tires, $750 or e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n , orig. owner, 132k miles. CHEVY 1963 IMPAtA CARLO— acod cond., r«$900/BO. Call 272-1878.
CONVERTIBLE- Liko linblo, PS. PB, storeo
best offer. AM/FM radio. $12,300. Call .182-4681 Iv. $2150. Call 874-4993.
cnss., AC. $1900. Call
new. $7000/B.O. Call
AUDI '81 DIESEL- 4 Call 752-6319 day or eve. mess, & phone number.
369-7532.
door, 30K miles, replaced
C
A
D
I
L
L
A
C
8
3
EL~685-0451.
BUICK
87,
CENTURYengine, 5 speed. Some BUICK '85 SKYLARK- 4 grey ext/int.. full maln- DORADO- fully loaded,
CHEVY, 85. CITATIONminor work to be done. door, 87K miles, auto, PS,
garage kept, new tires, CHEVY 66 BEL A I R - 4 cyl, PS, Pl;i, AC, auto, 4
Great buy!! $3700 or best PB, AC, AM/FM cassette, tance regularly, new tires, snow tires, $4500. Call af- Good condition. Orig. dr., whlto w/blue Interior,
brakes etc. Have new ter 6PM 826-7551
offer. Call 722-5854.
mllos. 8 cylindor. New 4 75k mllos all highway,
very good condition in' company
car. Call 755bbl. New battery. Runs oxc. condll.lon. $2000.
out. Runs great. $2800. 8698.
BMW '78 S 3 0 I - Excel- Call 276-5890.
C A D ~ I L L A C 84 EL-great $500. After 5PM, 685-0156 OV33.
cond, 87K original, auto,
CADILLAC 63 MODEL DORADO— Excel, condi- 463-1025.
P/window, PS/ PB, AC,BUICK 72, SKYLARK- 2 62— AC. auto. 2 door, it tion, loaded, dark blue w/
CHEVY, 86, CELEBRITY
AM/FM stereo cassette. DR coupe, V8, auto, AC, runs, needs body work. blue interior, looks great. CHEVY 72 CHEVELLE- EUROSPORT— excellent
Good shape all around, 48k original miles. $2500. Best offer. Call 549-2643. Must sell. Call now 709- 396 eng., stock posl rear, condition, ^'6, 38k, AC,
new trans, runs-noeds AM/FM cass.,, PW, PL, 4
$3800/BO. 475-1948.
636-5595.
after 6PM.
0945.
work. $1500/BO. Call 725- door, $5700. 685-0833.
3252.
CHEVY, 85), CAVILIER
CHEVY 80 CITATION- 4 COUPE— 9 k miles, auto,
dr, hatchback, V6, auto- excellent condition, AC,
$450; MAZADA RX 7 - PS, PB, AIVI/FM stereo.
auto, AC, PB, Sunroof, front WD, buckets, tinted
AM/FM cass. Asking windows .$7000. Call
(201) 526-6!>84
S3000. 725-3028.

C O N N E C T I O N

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1-800-334-0531

Announcing the Chrysler Vltorphone, a technological
breakthrough In hands-free cellular communication.
Now there's a quality cellular telephone befitting quality-built
Chrysler Motors' vehicles.
Push a button, flip the visor up, talk, and keep your hands on the
wheel. Visorphone has automatic redial, automatic radio mute,
100-number memory, much more Concealed when not in use.
Five-year limited warranty.
Or check out the Chrysler Portable Phone. Rugged, lightweight
and teature-rlch, with up to 135 minutes of talk time. Three-year
limited warranty*
•OKI® is the warrantor of these products See your dealer for details
and a copy of the limited warranty. Restrictions apply.

Ask us for a demonstration.

THE PASSAT
SATISFACTION GUARANTEE
FROM VOLKSWAGEN.

USED CARS

at special savings!
1987 BMWL7

Purchase a Volkswagen Passat G i Sedan or
Wagon, and if within 30 days. 3000 rmies
you're not completely satisfied, we'll give
>O<J a full refund*. . no questions asked-

Superb condition! Silver w/ALL-LEATHER silver intenor, 6-cyi., automatic, 4-door, power
everything, and premium sound system. VIN
#H1091719. 47,500 miles. (£JA C A f |

1973 BMW 3.0CS
6-cyi., 4-sp*td,
silver •r'Mu* l«il:h«r Int,
p.wimdows, AMTTK ste>
r*o. ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT. 5S.528 original
miles- V1N# 2240624.

GARDNER VOLKSWAGEN
Jhme/sset (jountf/'s ,.^0-. / W 3)ea/c/^

BELLE MEAD GARAGE

Quality

Route 202, Bernardsville, NJ

Authorized Dealer

766-1600

$13,500

1 9 8 5 B MW

535i

•S-CCO', 6-cv( 3 5 litre. 5-

s:ee<J. t-cr.;i: wnatur in:erc--. A.VFM stereo
casss"e. acwe- su-nrocfvnncovs, seats 53,COO n-'les

$14,500

Prices include all costs to be paid by a
consumer except licensing, registration
and taxes.

Fax #766-5231

Open
p daily
y 10-6; Sat. 8-4
Mon., Thurs. & Fri. til 9

$12,500 "$275,26
PONTIAC

Route 206 South, Belle Mead, NJ
"m? sc es sees "C -cr~_ ; -*i.o*-n :<-c

201-359-8131

NEW 1990 GRAND PRIX LE COUPE
Auto. P/W.L, AM-FM auto. rev. cassette, tilt wheel, int.
wipe, cruise control. VIN# LF201116. MSRP $16,508,
less $2,000 factory rebate or 4.8% financing for 48
months, $600 first time buyer credit and dealer discount.
Monthly payment calculated with $2500 cash or trade.
Total interest $1212.48.

201-236-6302

SALES

K F M P F R l CADILLAC
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M l l

SERVICE

4 6 9 - 4 5 0 0 (5 mnutes from Bndgewaet Commons) 4 6 9 - 4 l 0 0
Route 22 at Route 287 overpass, Bridge water.

Prices include all costs except tax and MV fees.

Ctaarty, The I

-C

I** sece* •;>•

NISSAN

WHERE CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS OUR # 1 CONCERN I

LOWEST PRICES Of THE YEAR-OVER 200 VEHICLES IN STOCK!
SENTRAS •STANZAS

IERS MAXIMAS'240 SX*AXXESSVANS*300ZX*4X4'S*

tat

YOUR

(On select new models in stock • See us for complete details!

1989 NISSAN SENTRA 4 DR.
Auto., AM/FM st cass., ps/b, 4-cyl., Hit, r/ del.,
lint, BSM, SBR, buckets. Stk. #P247. VIN #KC775081. 15,321 ml.

NOW:

$8695 NOW: $9345

1989 FORD MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE 2 DR.
' 8-cyl., auto, trans., ps/b, air oond., AM/FM Itereo
cass.. BSM, doth Intar., p/wtridjiks.. buckets, t i l
tint. SBR, CTM Stk. #2032A. VIN #KF110762.

$
NOW:

1986 HONDA PRELUDE 2 DR.
4-cyi., auto, ps/b air cond., tilt, eras., sunri., tint,
BSM, AM/FM st cass., Stk. #2245A. VIN #GCO07231. 58,641 ml.

11,899

1988 DODGE CARAVAN SE
6-cyi., auto, trans., ps/b, air cond., AM/FM st
cass., cloth Int, p/wlnd., r/def., buckets, tilt, tint,
SBR, eras. Stk. #1632A. VIN #JR694536.

NOW: 1 2 9 1 9 5

1986 NISSAN 300ZX COUPE

1989 NISSAN 240SX 2 DR.

6-cyl. auto , air com)., AM/FM H. caaa., pa/ b.1 4-cyl., auto., pb/b, aJr «/r»d, AM/FM ?
wind./lka/ant, d i e , tlrM, Unt, BSM, t/rf., m a i
int, buckett, SBR, Stk. #P270. VIN #0X1- caaa SBR, but*«ta, BSM, urrt, r/d«t, crw
lilt, doth W-, Sft. #2K7A Vln #KwrxjJW
64801. 70,781 ml.
17,500 rrJ

$
NOW:

1987 HYUNDAI EXCEL 2 DR.
K y i . A s[>'J
f .,

Hrrt, IViM,

f

i(JM, tfi oJr r»M.k

1985 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF GTI 2 I
K.yl, r»»[«l mui liana., intti, air MIIKI . AMI
M al caw . ilfM , llnl. lll.M. I,IH>i.lo. m i l l
<ih ini i t * . #i>wi'i. VIH «iv(|f,n?n/. r,:m/|

10,395 NOW: 11,495 NOW: $2595 NOW:

1987 MAZDA RX7 2 DR.

$

555!

1984 TOYOTA COROLLA 3 DR. 1987 VOLKSWAGEN GTI 3 DR. 1986 NISSAN STANZA 4 DR.

4 cyl., 5-spd. man. tram., ps/b, air cond., AM/ 4-cyl., 5-spd. man. trana.. p«/h, air virtri , AM 4-cyl. "»l[X) rn»i Iran*, (>•/»). «lr rj,m\ , AM/ <.yl . null. Unn» , ,„/!,, olf «,,,,! , AM/I M at]
F M «(. r.mt . Moth lrrt»r , rntKjn (I
FM at caal., buctxiu. tint, &BR, Utfc. mi'^
o»a . Mrirti l,rt . [,/wl>Kl . mix.,, rl. i/<M.. hiickl
FM st cass , buckets, tilt, tint, SBR, Stk. #P271
BM r.fw» 'ilk
*iBM.
f. Hrit. r;lllt. i.rao. lilt fill. »\nn VIN #UI4o]
VIN CH0M6OO9 47,257 ml.
VIN #>1V04:i?/f
VIN toooetoai. y j , « 3 mi.
't/,rA> ml

NOW:

$9695

rj' nvon i

NOW:

$4995 NOW: '8889 MOW:

$

737:

HURRTT IN FOR BEST SELECTION - THE TIME TO BUY" IS NO1V!
SAVINGS WORTH THE DRIVE FROM ANYWHERE

ROUTE 22, EAST
SOMERVILLE/
BRIDGEWATER

S MS* FROM U P L A J N F E J D

10 mi
19 MM
15 MM.
20 MM.
25 MM.

SHOWROOM
HOURS
MON. to THURS. 9 am to 9 pm
FRI. 9 am to 6 pm
SAT. 9 am to 5 pm

1/4 MILE EAST OF
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS

722-3600

FROM FLEMMGTDN
FROM SPfflNGFELC
FROM M10MLAHD PARK
FROM WOODORDQE
FROM MORRSTQWN

RT. 22 EAST
SOMEtWILLE

722-3600

','V

SERVICE
HOURS
MON. to FRI. 8 am to 5:30 pm

September 12,13,14,1990 — Forbes Newspaper Classified — 3

c

Automotive Connection
110120 130 140 150 160 170 180 -

L
A
S
S
I
F
I
E

AUTOS FOR SALE
TRUCKS FOR SALE
VANS FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES
MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
BOATS AND ACCESSORIES

Real Estate Connection
210 -

HOMES FOR SALE

215 -

TOWNHOUSES AND CONDOS
FOR SALE
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FOR SALE

220 225
230
235
240
245
250
255
260

-

ACREAGE AND LOTS
OUT OF AREA PROPERTY
MOBILE HOMES AND SITES
REAL ESTATE WANTED
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
HOUSES FOR RENT
TOWNHOUSES AND CONDOS

265 270 275 -

FOR RENT
ROOMS FOR RENT
OFFICES FOR RENT
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FOR RENT

280 285 290295 -

VACATION RENTALS
MISCELLANEOUS RENTALS
WANTED TO RENT
ROOMMATES WANTED

Classified Connection

D

305 -

AUCTIONS

310
312
314
315

-

GARAGE SALES
BAZAARS AND SALES
ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

317
320
322
325
330
335
340
345

-

YARD, GARDEN AND FARM
HORSES AND SUPPLIES
PETS & ANIMALS
CHRISTMAS TREES
WANTED TO BUY
TRADES AND SWAPS
LOST & FOUND
BRITE SPOT

350 -

PERSONALS

355
360
365
367
370
372
375
377
380
382

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ESCAPE
SERVICES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
LANDSCAPING, TREE CARE
HEATING & COOLING
INSTRUCTIONS
INCOME TAX
LOANS & FINANCE
INSURANCE

-

Employment Connection
410 420 430 -

HELP WANTED
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CHILDCARE

AD RATES
Minimum 6 lines.
(Average 3-4 words per line)

FULL RUN

12.
$
12.50

$

AUTOMOTIV

INDEX

III

Per Insertion
When Paid in Advance
Per Insertion
When Billed

Each additional line: $1.10
ZONE 1: SomerseVMIddlesex
$11 00 Por Insertion-Paid In Advance
$11 50 Per Insertion When Billed
Each Additional Une: $1.00

ZONE 2: Union Coonty
$5.50 Per Insertlon-PaW In Advance
$600 Per Insertion When Bdled
Each Additional Une: $.75

In-Column Display Rate:
Minimum 1 Inch - 8 point copy
$25.50 Per Column Inch: Full Run
ZONE 1: $21.00 Por Column Inch

ZONE 2: $8.00 Per Column Inch

5 or moro insertions: 20% discount if paid within 20 days
CONTRACT RATES -

Available upon request.

DEADLINES: The deadline for both classified display
and straight classified is 4 P.M. Monday
CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 4 P.M.
Monday prior to publication.
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employment
Wantod, Childcare, Wanted to Rent or Roommate Wanted. All ads
when moving, all ads to addresses outside our local billing area.
EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $3.00 for Box Rental $2.00 mailing charge
(Box held for 30 days)
• All capital letters $1.00 per week
• All bold type faces: $1.00 per week

1-800-334-0531
830 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Monday thru Friday

FAX: (201) 231 *1385
Forbt* Ntmpiper*

Zone 1 ClauMed Connection Includn:

Somerset Messenger-Gazette
Bound Brook Chronicle
Middlesex Chronicle
PD Review
Metuchen-Edlson Review
Green BrookNorth Plalnfleld Journal

Highland Park Herald
South
"—* u Plalnfleld
™-"-«- M QReporter
-™
The Hllls-Bedminster Press
Franklin Focus
and
Middlesex County Shopper
Somerset County Shopper

ForbM Nawtpapra Zone 2 Clwltled

Cranford Chronicle

Connection Includes:

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press
The Westfield Record

O

N

N

I

O

N

CHRYSLER 86 NEW
Y O R K E R - full luxury
package, auto, excellent
condition, $5850. Call
874-5114.

HONDA 88 CRX S I - 5 M E R C U R Y ' 8 7 C O U - N I S S A N 84 SENTRA OLDS '81 CUTLASS SU- OLDS, 85, DELTA 8 8 spd., red, sunroof, ex. G A R - 20th Anniv. Edi- H A T C H - Excel, cond. PREME— runs well and BHM loaded, outstanding
cond. Premium sound, tion, V-8, 5 Liter H.O., all Int. brand new. Air, no in good shape! Has AC. cond. 88K long-dist. coAM/FM cass., 4 speakers, power options. Suede rust spots. Runs like new $ 1 , 0 0 0 / B . O . Call 2 0 1 - car mi., all maintenance
39K mi. $8000/BO. Honda seats. Goodyear Gat- car. Stick shift. 1 owner. 725-5895, after 6 P.M.
papers inc., blk/sadle, in
OLDS '84 REGENCY 88 KlJ over Labor Day, one
CHRYSLER, 75, STA- serviced. Eves. 668-0075. orback tires plus snows. $2500/neg. 722-0211.
TION WAGON— auto, HONDA, 88, CIVIC D X - 59K mi. Asking $7900/ NISSAN 85 S T A N Z A - B R O U G H A M - 2DR, V8, owner in Georgia $4550.
running condition. $285/ red, 4dr, 5spd, AC, AM/ BO. Call 369-6291.
XE, 4 door, auto., AC, all all power, AC, AM/FM Call Don B. in Atlanta
BO 752-7688.
FM stereo cass., PS, PB, MERCURY 63 COMET - power, cruise, FM cas- cass., White w/Blue lan- (404) 664-4342.
d a u roof, 98K, Asking O L D S , 8 9 , C A L A I S
DATSUN '80 20OSX- 5 23k miles, Asking $7500/ perfect running condition, sette, garage kept. Excel.
$ 3 3 0 0 . Call 594-6807 INTL.— white w/gray inspeed, AM/FM stereo, BO. Call 699-0591 after auto. Asking $1500 Call cond. $3250. 369-5074.
8PM.
276-3488 nights or 964- NISSAN 87 M A X I M A - days; 752-6854 eves.
ter, quad 4 e n g i n e ,
single owner, good condi4dr, loaded, all power, OLDS '85 98 REGENCY equipped w/every option,
tion, 108K miles, $2000 or HYUNDAI ' 8 6 - 5 speed, 0183 days.
AC, 28K miles, beautiful MERCURY 83 GRAND 37k miles, mint condition, B R O U G H A M - 4 door, P/ 21k miles. Perfect condibest offer. Call 281-0203.
DATSUN '80 20OSX- 5 car, $3800. Call 985- MARQUIS LS W A G O N - $10,000. Call 396-1258.
windows & locks, 6 cylin- tion. $11000. 781-1834.
99K, all power, fully NISSAN STANZA GXE, der, 104K miles, runs OLDSMOBILE, 1980 Staspeed, AM/FM stereo, 5147.
single owner, good condi- HYUNDAI '88 EXCEL- 4 loaded, original owner, '87— 5spd., fully loaded. g o o d , l o a d e d . Asking tion Wagon— Auto trans.,
radio, P.S., good transtion, 108K miles, $1500 or door blue, manual steer- e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n . 1 owner. Very depend- $3900. 572-5409.
$4300/BO. 234-2782.
best offer. Call 281-0203.
able. Garaged. New Mich- OLDS '86 CALAIS SU- portation. Asking $1000.
ing, saftey locks, rearCall
236-6254.
DATSUN '81 20OSX- 5 defroster, no AC, 10.300K MERCURY 85 GRAND elins, stereo cass., 54K PREME— Fuel injected, 4
MARQUIS- 2 door hard- ml. Must sell! $6900/ B.O. cyl., auto, loaded. New PEUGEOT, '86 505 G L speed, runs good, ideal miles, $4995. 463-3864.
exhaust/brakes. Blk. w/ Auto, A/C, P.S., P/locks,
for commuter or student, ISUZU '85 IMPULSE- 5 top, AC, all power, power 725-2988.
$1500 or best offer. Call speed, fully loaded, 41K roof, AM/FM stereo cas- NISSAN, '87 SENTRA gray int. Alum, wheels. AM/FM stereo cassette.
889-4417.
Well maintained, new batmiles, $3800 or best offer. sette, plus many extras. W A G O N - 4 door, auto, $6300/B.O. 716-0362.
trans., AC, PS, PB, front O L D S , 6 8 C U T L A S S tery & tires. Reliable.
$3900/BO. 381-1044.
Call
276-4051.
DATSUN '81 210 SEWD,
31,000
mis.
Excellent
Great Bod. $6500 or B/O.
DAN— Auto, 117K miles, JAGUAR '74 X J 1 2 L - MERCURY 8a COUGAR condition. Good reliable C O N V E R T I B L E - V 8 ,
781-7571.
reliable engine, needs new paint, small block X R 7 - V8, fully loaded, P/ car. $6,100. Call 725- auto, 60k miles, $2900 or
Best offer, trades consld- PEUGEOT, 78, 6 0 4 body work, $250. Call Chevy engine, 75% done. sunroof, black w/gray 5362 after 5 p.m.
ered. 636-5595.
work 539-0300 ext 229 or Lots of new parts. $3800/ leather int., 25K mi., ex114k miles, PW, PS, PB,
tended Ford warrantee. NISSAN, 86, PULSARBO. 722-2328.
home 885-5895.
OLDS, 7 1 , Cutlass Su- sunroof, AC, good condi$12,100/BO.
526-4915.
sunroof, AM/FM cass., tilt preme Convertible— SX, tion, new tires. $1100 or
DATSUN 75 2 8 0 Z - 4 JAGUAR 86 XJS CREAM
spd, manual, 6 cyl., fuel PUFF— British racing MERCURY Z E P H Y R - wheel, 5spd, blue. Excel, 455, auto, PS, PB, AC, BO (201)272-3480.
Injected, good codition, green, sunroof, spoke 1978, like new, 14,000 cond. 69k miles, $4900/ r e d & white, buckets,
"Ts
stainless steel whls, 95% PLYMOUTH
Blue, Asking $600. Call wheels, garaged. Jaguar orig. miles. 1 elderly BO. 996-7726 after 6PM.
752-3118
serviced. $22,000. 276- woman driver. $3,000. NISSAN, 87, 200SX V6, restored, $6995/BO. Mike D U S T E R - Runs well.
Call 9AM-noon, 469-7777, RED— sports package, 634-9852; eves, 826-5737 Good transportation. Ask3250 or eves. 539-4880.
DATSUN 83, 28OZ- 2 ing $500. Call 560-3977,
alarm, sunroof, 42K miles,
Regina.
2, rsd, 5spd, 5-5ops, only LINCOLN '83 CONTIgarage kept, $7295. 201- O L D S , 8 5 , CUTLASS leave message.
50k miles, AM/FM cass., NENTAL— 4 door, moon- MGB, 1 9 8 0 - 58k miles, 6 8 5 - 0 3 5 6 . VISA, MC, C I E R R A - 6 c y l , auto,
PS, PB, AC, AM/FM, ex- PLYMOUTH 70 BARRAAC, Rdr, Dtr, Good condi- roof, fully loaded. Asking runs good but needs AMEX ACCEPTED.
cellent cond. $4600/BO. CUDA- restorable, AM/
t i o n , price n e g . Call S 4 8 0 0 . C a l l b e f o r e some Body work & new
359-7157.
top.
S1200/BO.
(201)846OLDS '57— Car in excel
(201)491-7963.
FM stereo cass., alarm
2:30PM at 757-5283.
1755 or 272-3480.
cond. This is a cruiser.
system, 59,800 miles,
D A T S U N , 7 7 , 2 8 0 Z - LINCOLN 86, TOWNSkirts
J-2
set
up
number
needs body work, good
R u n s g o o d , j u s t in- CAR— beautiful condi- MITSUBISHI '86 CONAdvertise in the Classified!cond., $1500/BO. (201)
spected. $650. Call 231- tion, only 30k miles, me- QUEST— 5 spd., leather 2 car, $11,000. Call Mike
756-6140.
656-7699.
interior.
Loaded.
Highway
0287.
dium bronze w/cream
mileage. $3900. CaR 201DATSUN, 8 1 , 2 8 0 Z X - leather. Asking $10,900/ 369-3888, leave mess.
V6, 5 spd, leaded, good BO. 551-38S4.
c o n d . , 83k, Hwy. mi., LINCOLN CONTINEN- MITSUBISHI, 86, GAL-j
Beige/brown, t-roof, AM' TAL 7 8 , MARK V - LANT— 4 dr, luxuary seFM cass., Asking $1500 120,0-00 miles. Good con- dan, maroon in & out, 2.4
Call 402-7700 ext. 214. 9- dition, needs new ex- liter engine, auto trans.,
5; after 6PM 231-6157
haust. $600. Can Scot! PS, PB, P,\vindows, PI
locks, climate control, inDATSUN, 8 1 , 3 1 0 G X - 727-7175.
termittent WW, AM/FM
Black, ha;cl"-back, front MAZDA 82 R X 7 - White auto reverse cass., w/
AUTO SALES
AUTO DETAILING
w h e e l d r i v e , m a n u a l with b'ack interior. Beauti- e l e c . a n t e n n a , n e w
trans, sun roof, Call Matt ful 03'. S3200. Call 725- brakes & muffler, exc.
HAPPY CAR DETAILING
9AM-3:30P!/ 885-5764
SOMERVrLLE, NEW JERSEY
1663.
cond., 61k miles, orig.
$400 or BO.
SUMMER SPECIAL
MAZDA 84 G L C - 5 owner. Asking S6700 call
:
359-4364.
DODGE '73 C H A R G E R - speed, a r conditioner,
Great coridrticr.. must sen, cood condtion. Call 271- MURCERY 87 SABLE
COME IN AND BE SURPRISED
BIGGEST AND BEST DEALS
S7C0 or best o"er. Ca1: 4628.
•INCLUDES MOST CAPS
WAGON G S - white,
IN THE STATE.
WASH EXTERIOR
Call-.'
561-4238 afts- 6PM.
MAZDA 84, G L C - 5spd, grey inter. AC. P- moonCLEAN INTERIOR
WE D O N ! WANT TO BE THE BIGGEST
DODGE '77 WAGON — aJrcor.d :;o~, good condi- root, windows & locks, 6
WAX EXTERIOR
722-S929
ONLY THE BEST
g o o d n o t c r , 72K r r i , ton, Ca': 271-4628
way driver seat, 3rd seat,
TOVviNG
aluminum wheels, AMFM
U S W . LKION AVt. BOUND BROOK 3U-2440
needs transmission. Asking S-tOOBO. CHEVY MAZDA, 82, R X 7 - char- radio cass., excel, cond.
Matthew's Towing
' 6 4 - 6 cyl, 6-4K mi, As*- coal. 5 spd, AC. AM.TM 38k miles. Asking S7800.
24 Hr.
cassette. 77k, sunroof, Call (609)683-5604 anying SSOOBO. 757-34S2.
very csod cond., Call time
Wrecker 8. Flat Bed Service
DODGE 1980 A S P E N - 789-08=S.
with this ad
runs very we'i. interior ex- MERCEDES '84, 3 O 0 D - MUSTANG 1 9 6 8 - rebuilt
I Free Removal of
I
Call Any Time
I
cellent condition. SSOO. Turbo diesel. 4DR, Silver, engine S750/BO. 755
1241.
JunkJDars ATrucks J561-2578 or 7S6-3672j
Call 526-9114.
loaded. Excellent condi1
D O D G E 8 3 A R I E S tion. Asking S11,950. Ca ' NISSAN ' 8 6 STANZA
WAGON— (Mini Van) 71K
W A G O N - Auto. AC. FM 201-92C-67S9.
mi., 5spd., AM/FM. AC,
stereo, front wheel drive. MERCEDES B8, 1»OE— PS
TIRED OF PAYING HIGHER RATES FOR
PB excel, cond.
61k miles. Asking $2895. midnight blue, loaded, S45O0B.O.
AUTO a HOMEOWNERS INSUBANCE7 Lei
Charlie 5753
3
k
m
i
l
e
s
,
e
x
c
e
l
l
e
n
t
Call 322-2293.
a representative from
/22^
5242 weekdays; 231-0789
FIAT 78 X19— Convert- s h a p e , g a r a g e d , fully eves, weekends
maintained. S23.5O0 Ca)!
ThePrudential (my*
ible. Must Sell. Great 757-2929.
. NISSAN '87 2O0SX- X E Insurance Co. offer you a Free no obligacond.. rew pa;r-*. c-iuich
fu'ry leaded, black, suntion price quote. Call (201) 782-5254 ex4 speed man., 27 WPG. MERCURY '81 C A P R I - roof, 5 speed, AW FW1 stetension 228 or 221.
:
AM FM cassette equal
Musta-c took a' ke' ajio. rpn cassette). exce 1,'ent
77K. Best cfe-. 2-2-S592. PS. PB~AC, « ! ? V cass.. condl;t:on. Ca! I 276-7191.
To Advertise
So^erviile Au.o Parts
j FORD '77 G R A N A D A - snows, e'ean, 75K mi..
NISSAN 83, CENTRA XE
75K r- :l es. new converter, S 1 9 0 0 3 . 0 . S S 9 -4 5" 3
8-12 Roosevelt Place
\U|j
HATCHBACK C O U P E new timing chain. goo~ eves.
To Advertise
- e i : •: V o : = ' Vehicle A g i n c y l
PS. FB. AC, stereo cascondition. S-495 cr best
sette, 5 sea. B-and new
• Import • Domestic • Fleet
Here Call
offer Call 725-1545 be- MERCURY '84 GRAND
clutch & brakes. Good
fore 6PM or call 722-2660 M A R Q U I S -n •» d e c , exSeeing vour automotive needs
1-800-334-0531
ti-es. 92k rr/ies. Very fine
c
e
l
'
e
:
c
c
d
:
t
i
C
\
62K
after 6PM.
rv'i'es loaded. 4 new tires, cond.. no rust. Asking
526-6551
FORD '79 THUNDER- SSeCO. Ca!' 96V1313.
S22O0BO. S52-&327.
B I R D - 62K rr,i:es erg-ra!
miles, showroom condit i o n , always c a r a g e d
S2500. 276-6S95 ask for
Rich.
FORD '86 ESCORT— Air.
A M F M stereo. 6 c>l.
ood condition $3500.
all 722-1839 or 7226746.
FORD '86 TEMPO G L 4 door. 5 spd. FSFS,
AMFM cass. rust proof,
36K miles. Excel cond,
transferable 5 yr 50K
miles manufacture warranty. $3000 BO. 2722129.
FORD 87 T E M P O - 2
door, excellent condition.
AC, AM FM cassette, 61 K
original miles, many nev.
parts, $3100 or best offer.
Call 359-7673.

AUTOMOTIVE
DIRECTORY
ROYAL
CHEVROLET

GOT ACAR or TRUCK
FOR SALE?

S

LINES

FORD ' 8 9 T A U R U S
S H O — G a r a g e d , well
maintained, loaded, P
widows, locks & seats Titanium sv grey leather inlerior. $15>P6. 534-2239.
FORD 8 5 " ; ESCORT L 5 speed, AMFM stereo
cassette.. P S P B , sport
model, very good condition, $2C00 o"r best offer.

WEEKS

At the prepaid rate of only $12, Forbes Newspapers Automotive Connection will run
your 6 line ad for 6 weeks in 14 publications - - reaching more than 133,000
households in Somerset, Middlesex and Union Counties. WHAT A DEAL!
• Offer good on cars, trucks
or vans only
• Private party only - no
dealers please

• Add must run as originally ordered.
Any change in copy constitutes a
new ad
• 6 line limit - each additional line $1.00

FORD, 79 MUSTANG•l spoed. good condition.
$800. CnH 35i6-8":09.
FORb7'83 ESCORT STATION W A G O N - 75K,
std.. now tiros, new extras. AC, A M F M cass.
stereo $1300, Call 7545082 or 756-2788.
FORD, 87. TEMPO GL,
SPORT- Auto. PS. PB,
AC AM/FM cass., 58k
miles, S5500/BO. Call
685-5353 days or 2477184 after 5PM.
FORD. 88MJ, ESCORT
WAGON- white w/gray
cloth, AM/FM, AC, excellent condition. Call 6541203 M-F, 10AM-4PM,
$5900/BO.
HONDA '86 PRELUDEMotallic-grey, 2 door, 5
speed, tilt, rear-defroster,
P/roof, AM/FM cassette
stereo, AC, PS. PB, 62K
miles. Asking 7500. Call
781-7436.
HONDA 87 PRELUDE
SI— 5 spd, P/windows, P/
sun-roof, cassetteequilizer stereo, Alloy
wheels, 63k miles, 1
owner, Black, S9500/BO.
Call 781-0058.

ADJUSTMENTS: W. rr»k» .vwy .tort&K>
« o « mistake, In your Oaultled Advertisement « « • • « ' " »
Advertise
your adyfUnment »» * * ' *—* * "*"• I W 1 ' " • e * * * " ™ " ' * running more than onettmamuB o t
catncted before the second Insertion or correction allowance cannot be made. Correction allowance ror
In the Classified!
enm shall rmtexaed the coat ot the ednrllsanient.

$ggoo .

• Must be paid in advance
• Remember to call when
vehicle is sold

Fill in 1 character per box,
allowing for spaces and punctuation as necessary. Remember to include phone
number.
Mail with check or money order to
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED CONNECTION
P.O. Box 699,
Somerville NJ 08876

Fa additional line < ,dd $1.00

Name _.

OR CALL TOLL FREE
AND USE YOUR CHARGE

Phone .
Address
. State.

City

.Zip.

_Exp. Date.

IF-

I

1-800334-0531

L
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AUTO

RENAULT '87 ALLI- VOLVO 7 6 0 TURBO, VW, 88, JETTA- AC, PS,
ANCE- 2 door, auto, ex- '86— 4 DR. sedan, sun- PB, auto, 4 door, excelcellent condition, 42K roof, cruise, heated seats, lent condition, 38K miles,
miles, AM/FM stereo cas- leather, auto, 90K mi. Ex- original owner $7300.
I
TRUCKS
sette. AC, $4900 FIRM. cel, cond. Low price due 752-6152.
FOR SALE \
to mileage $10,500. Call VW, 89 G T I - 16 valve, I
Tom 752-2861.
excellent condition 10,500 CHEVY ' 7 7 SUBURSUBARU, 85, GL SE-658-4258.
DAN- 4 dr, 5 spd, allVW 89 GOLF— 2 dr, miles, AM/FM cass pull B A N - 350 auto, PS, PB,
5spd,
white,
AC,
sunroof,
out radio, alarm, AC, PS, sunroof, good condition.
power, sun roof, AC, AM/
AM/FM cass, 18,000 Sunroof, 5 spd, $12000. Asking $1800 or best ofPONTIAC
'84
FIREPONTIAC
'85
GRAND
P O N T I A C ' 7 8 BONPONTIAC '88 FIRE- „ „ „ ^ r C x c c o n d | n miles, $8600. Call 234- Call after 5PM 232 3349. fer. Call evenings 276NEVILLE- 4 door, PS, B I R D - V8, auto, 56K PRIX- 6 cyl, 24K mi,
es. clutch & 1091 leave message.
8120,
PB, P/window, AM/FM miles, light brown, AM/FM loaded, AM/FM cass.
CHEVY '80 P I C K U P cassette, 124K miles, new stereo, PS/PB, P/window, White, blue landau & int. AM/FM"cassette; low mile- %2*Zl\ « q 0 3 i o r R P M 0 / VW 89 JETTA G L - WolfAds In Classified
4x4, 40 Inch tires, 7Vi lift,
brakes, reliable. Asking alarm, $3900 or best of- perfect cond. Asking age. Asking $11,200/BO. " 7 "f • .. Zl I .K .,sburg Ed., auto, AC, PS,
excellent running condi$1500 or best offer. Call fer. Call 789-1137.
dont cost —
$5950/BO. Bob 526-3382 Call 276-6316 after 5:30. South Plainfleld Football PB, sunroof, cruise, AM/
PONTIAC '85 FIREFM cass., 6 speakers, 29k
tion. Must sell, $4750 or
752-9421.
PONTIAC
'88
GRAND
&31.
PONTIAC
'87
TRANS
They
pay!
BIRD- Metallic blue, V6,
miles, Alloy wheels.
best offer. Call 609-936A
M
auto,
air,
AM/FM
TOYOTA
'77
CELICAA
M
23,000
mi.,
T-tops,
PONTIAC '84 TRANS AM 5 speed, only 30K, mint
$11,000. Call 821-6378.
9149 eves.
stereo
cass,
Black
w/gray
excel,
cond.
auto,
air,
fully
loaded,
Spoilers,
305 HO— Auto, every fac- condition, AC, PB, PS,
38,000 mi. $6800. | ° m P 9 v / / f t ^ i P n o n r ?
tory option. Black with AM/FM cassette, alarm. Burgundy/Silver, 2 alarm interior,
systems. $9,200, mint Call 7 2 5 - 1 9 7 2 . 5 7 2 - 6 3 7 4 , after 12 noon.
grey interior, 79K miles. 469-9364.
cond. Call 272-5986.
Everything new. Well
maintained. Beautiful
classic. $5500. Call 757Advertise in the Classified!
9731.
ex.
see. $2800/BO. 753-4718. SS^o.1781-2161.

O

N

PLYMOUTH
82
CHAMP- stick shift, air
cond., good condition.
S850/BO. Call after 7PM,
201-329-0149.
PLYMOUTH 85 RELIANT— 4 door, hardtop,
auto., PS, PB, air, stereo
cassette, 76K mi. $2600.
781-7613.
PONTIAC '78 PHOEN I X - PS/PB, very good
engine, good tires, new
radiator and hose. Best
Offer. Call 725-4290.

C

**° 1

N

AC, tilt, cruise, P/win- G T - 5 spd.. AC. PS. PB
dows, P/locks. Excel, P/mirror, cruise, lilt. AM/
cond. $4100/BO. 359- FM cass. New clutch. 74K
7157.
mi Excel.cond. Must see.
PONTIAC 84 9 PASSEN- S3.550B.O. 707-4676.
GER WAGON- Loaded TOYOTA 85 COROLLA
80K miles, superb condi- SR-5- 2DR. 5spd, AC.
tion, 1 owner car, $3900. AW FM cass.. sunroof,
Black
Call 846-3593.
' 4 7 K m l ' excel
PONTIAC 84 FIREBIRD
SE H O - V6, auto., PS,
TA
8
C0
PB, PW, PT, tilt, cruise, X ° y P
"
J ®talarm, pull out stereo, ROLLA- 4 dr. LE air,
: good condition in & out.Power, AM FM, plush
59,800 mi., $4000. Call seats, low mileage.
S4400 negotiable. Call
756-7768.

B Ca

° "

THEM

m

BRAND NEW '90 SENTRA BRAND NEW '90 STANZA XE
2 Dr., std., NISSAN w/optlons: Metallic Paint. Std: fwd, 1.6
litre 90 HP OHC-EFI 4 cyl, 4 speed manual, MS, PB, rear
def, reel, buckets, radlals, No A/C. VIN #LC742051. Stk.
#5881. MSRP: $7774: Acme Discount = $184. Nissan
Rebate = $1000.

« Dr., NISSAN wstd; fwd, 2.4 lit™ 138 HP OHC-EFI 4 cyl. 5
speed manual, PS. PB, t'gUss, rear <J«f, red. buckea, doc*.
custom wttl. covers, radials, No \C. \nn #Ua2O3«7. Stk.
#6318. MSRP: $11,925. Acme Discount - S26S5

SALE
PRICE

SALE

$

6590

$

PRICE

NEW '90 240 SX-SE

NEW '90 300 ZX COUPE

NISSAN HATCHBACK w/std: 2.4 litre 140 HP OHC-EFI 4 cyl, 5
speed manual. PS, PB, t/glass, AM/FM, rear def, till whl, red.
buckets, clock, custom whl covers, radlals. No A/C. VIN#
LW13S588. Stk. #6182. MSRP: $13,774. Acme Discount =
$2384.

NISSAN w/std: 3.0 life 222 HP OHC-EFI 6 cyl, T-Sar Roof,
5 speed manual, PS, PB, A C , tglass, rear def, POL, PW,
p/antenna, cruise, alum wtils., radials. V1N#LXO122S9. Stk.
#6156. MSRP: S28.175. Aetna Discount = $3185.

SALE $
PRICE

SALE $
PRICE

11,390

JUST OFF ROUTE ONE AT 211

24,990

572-0800

WOOOBFtlDCE AVE HIGHLAND PARK
Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration and taxes.

PONTIAC 84 TRANS86 M R 2 - 5
AM— Black, leather inte- s
rior, ex. cond. Many ex- Pd. red w black & grey
tras. 5 speed. 60K mi.int.. 6 way sport seats,
S 5 2 0 C B O . 247-1492 AM FM cass., AC, tint, removable sunroof, custom
days; 885-1578 eves,
PONTIAC 87 TRANS
AM— midnight blue & sil- a f t s
ver, silver inter., auto
trans., 5 liter high perfor- TOYOTA 81 COROLLAmance V8 engine, 4 bar- blue 5spd. 2 dr hatch,
rel carb., PS. PB. P.Avin- new paint, brakes, AC,
dows AC T-tops anti- excellent condition S1800.
theft system, AM FM 6S5-2148 eves. & weekcass. radio, auto rear ends
hatch lock, Exc. cond. TOYOTA 85 COROLLA
Asking $10,900 Call DELUXE— i door, auto,
(201)359-4364.
AC. PS. AM FM radio, exPONTIAC, 66, CATALINA cellent condition, 52K
CONVERTIBLE- excel- miles.
Asking $3500 BO.
lent condition, rebuilt mo- Ca1: '25-9S2J. asK Dave.
tor & trans, red w black TOYOTA 86 SR5 PICKtop. $3800 BO. Call 72.2- U P - 4v\D. 5spd, fully
0967.
raded. t r a cab, 3' lift,
PONTIAC, 75. GRAND Md:*er. 29k miles. Exc.
PRIX—8 cyl. needs work, condition.
Asking SoOO
;

$300. Call 574-9756 ate: Ca' 769-908-t.
5PM.
PONTIAC. 86. GRAND
A M - PS. PB. AM ~M stereo. lew '-.lies, exce'lent
condition $5-! 0C BO. 2311267ater5PM
PONTIAC, 87, 6000SE-

TOYOTA, 82. CELICA
GTS- 5 sod. PS, PB, AC,
~ v : e s ' S-°d condi" c " Gc:;cb w Co.
car.
'>-- ' 3-3-5JSO a*!er 6PM.
TRIUMPH 76, T R 7 - -jns
* " - • -•=•« gsoc. 4sDd.

S9><

Askma S67CQ. Ca.:T any- V O L K S W A G E N ' 7 0
'. T.e 7~25-9€93.
B U G - 65< r-./es. r.ns
PORCHE 1984'.i 9 2 8 S - ==•—• tody good, o-igina!
S'.a'.e b;ue r-,s'.a'. c. per- r11'"6a'.. - - , ,
fectly m a i n t a i n e d . 1 '--•' •-' -' '
cv,re-. &4K r-.i.. $20 935 VOLKSWAGEN 74 STACs:; 439-2878.
TION WAGON- P'o'es-

A U T O M O T I V E
News Content Generated by Ad Department

What's Your Fuel IQ?
A rough rtdr could mean a vehicle's not getting enough fuel or the
right kind of fuel. Check your fuel
IQ. Did you know:
* The moat important performance attribute) of a gasoline
is ita octane rating. Octane rating is the measure of a gasoline's
ability to resist knocking—that
sharp, metal-like noise that results
from uncontrolled combustion in
the cylinder
* Engine knock can be cootrolled by using a gasoline
with the proper octane rating.
Most new cars operate on unleaded
gasoline with an 87 AK1 (Antiknock Index). The minimum octane rating (AK1) is shown on the
gas pump. High octane, unleaded
premium fuel with 91 to 93 AKI
rating, is formulated especially for
use in cars with higher performance engines.
* Check the owner's manual
for proper octane level*. Using
a higher octane than a car's engine
requires is a waste of money and
adds nothing to the vehicle's performance.
* One of the most common
mistakes at the fael pomp is
made by an "unleaded fnel
only" auto owner trying to
•are a few pennies by filling up
with leaded gasoline. Putting
leaded gas in cars marked "unleaded fuel only " is not just illegal.
it can ruin a cars catalytic converter and oxygen sensor in less
than 5.000 miles. Both are expensive repair items.
* Contrary to popular belief,
lead does not add power to
gasoline. Lead's only purpose in

the fuel Is to cut down on knocking or pinging noises. Today's gasolines
utilize
different,
non-polluting additives to reduce
pinging and increase octane levels.
* Using self-senrioe Ailing stations can save as much as 2O
percent on the average price
of a gallon of gasoline. That
could translate to big savings on a
full tank of gas. (Just remember to
perform regular preventative
maintenance checks for the oil and
other fluids.)
* Many companies are now
promoting the use of detergent gasolines. Today s sophisticated fuel injection systems can be
clogged by gasoline. Adding detergent to the gasoline reduces clogging and cuts down on expensive
repair bills.
* It's best to shop around for
the detergent gasoline. Some
oil companies offer detergent only
in their premium grades. These
grades can cost as much as 15
cents more per gallon. Other companies offer detergent in all grades
of gasoline. Using a non-premium
grade of gasoline could save as
much as $ 100 per year on gas purchases.
Products like CASITE'S Fuel InJection Aid and Gasoline and
Diesel Fuel Improver can also help
increase a car's performance and
obtain maximum fuel economy.
Added to the gas tank. Fuel Injection Aid dissolves varnish and
gum in the injectors, thus eliminating engine hesitation. Fuel Improver acts like premium gasoline,
smoothing out a car's ride and cutting down on engine knock.

Advertise in the Classified!

TONY YELENCSICS FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS SINCE 1953

$1500
TO

APR
FINANCING

MOTORS

cASH
BACK

"WB&
J NEW 1990 F150 PICKUP

JNEW 1990 FESTIVAL PLUS!

_
•
|
_
'
|
_

2 dr. sdn., 1 3L EFI 4 cyl, auto
trans, P/S/B, VIN* L6127585
MSRP: $7901. Boro Discount $364
Includes $750 factory rebate First
time buyer pgm $500 discount

$6287

; $13,894

SAVE $1614

•

NEW 1990 TEMPO GL

') 0 ! I I VI,, ,-iuU) IMnO'/WR, A/C,
AM/I M Uurijo <M'.'. , r.fui'.o, m;ir
riiif IVIo'.K/wiruk VIN*
lAIMHJIJ'MSHI 1 $ 1 7 . 1 / / Horn
Ijiv.ourit t.1'110 Iricludot. $1000
IDII.IIII

$8697
SAVE $2194

I $14,267

•••••••••••a
NEW 1990 MUSTANG LX

$9135
SAVE $2169

SAVE $1189
NEW 1990 TAURUS GL
Station Wagon

2dr sdn ,2 3L 4 cyl, A/C, auto
trans. P/S/B, P^ocks, tilt, rear def ,
AM/FM stereo cass, clock VIN#
LK22O841. MSRP: $10,891. Boro
Discount $694 Includes $1000
factory rebate First time buyer
pgm $500 discount

2 dr. hatchback, 2.3L EFI OHC
eng , auto trans , A/C, rear
def.,P/S/B, P/locks/mirrors/wind.
AM/FM stereo cass ,VIN#
LF203156 MSRP $11,304. Boro
Discount $669 Includes $1000
factory rebate First time buyer
pgm $500 discount

[
j 0L EFI V8 orig , auto trans ,
P/S/B. AM/FM Moruo car.s , r.rui!,o,
tilt. A/C. P/lock!,/wiridf., tlitlinn roar
wind , and much moro VIN#
IPf^YiHH? MrMf> $15,083 Boro
DiM-ount %\WJ IncludMf. $600
lactory rnbato

NEW 1990 TAURUS GL
<ldr :.d , 'I 01 I I I V(, liny . iiuto
Ir.irr. . AA.. f'/Ii/h.
l'/(kj()r'./lw>'./wiri(l!./'.(i;i1:., AM/I M
'.loro'j (.ii^.f, , r«xir (Jul . <.rui?.o,
I'/anlonna VIN* I A;M4(, 1 / M!iHC
I K I , ' * 4 ? iJoro l)i!.(.oij(il$1li/f,
liif.liithii. $ I IX)U liK.lory rubiilii

W

$14,066
SAVE $2876

NO MONEY DOWN

PISCATAWAY

«.S I'AkKWAV
I XII Ml

WHEN QUALIFIED

FORD
A&Z
PLANS
WELCOME

For Instant Credit
Or Leasing Quotes
Call 548-5151 Ext. 30

OTORS

UNBEATABLE SINCE 1953

ROUTE 27 AT 287 • METUCHEN • NEWJERSEY • 201-548-5151
Prices includes all costs to be paid by a consumer except licensing costs, registration fees and taxes. Not responsible tor typographical errors.

N.I 11 KNIMKI:
I X I I 10 HOI I I 2X7
PERTH AMBOY
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AUTOMOTIVE
C 0

N N E C T I O N

CHEVY 76 SUBURBAN FORD 88 B R O N C O - DODGE VAN 7 3 , - raised
170
C-10— 350 V8 engine, XLT, full size 4x4, auto., top, shower, toilet, sleeps f
auto, PS, PB, CB, radio, air, PS, PB, P/wlndows, 2, AC, PS, PB. 83k miles \RECREATIONAL
log lights, mini condition 351 eng., stereo cass., Asking $875. 463-7829.
I
VEHICLES
$2800. 548-7783 after many extras. 35K ml.
FORD 77, VAN, 150 EC6PM.
$14,000.322-4065.
ONOLINE- 3 spd winCHEVY 77 PICK-UP- w/ GMC 90 JIMMY- 4x4, 2 dows, 160k miles, needs TERRY TRAILER- Comcap. 302 V8, well main- tone, blue/ silver, loaded body work & brakes. pletely self-contained.
tained. 1OOK mi. Asking w/trailer package. 9500 $250, Call 968-7921 leave Sleeps six. Excellent conmi., 752-5829.
$850. Call 96B-0594.
message,
dition. Call 756-6044 after
CHEVY, 90, P I C K U P - ISUZU 89 PICK-UP- 4
6PM.
V8, cap, hitch, all power WD, 5 speed, PB, P3, FORD 86 E 2 5 0 - PS, PB,
AC, g o o d c o n d i t i o n , T E R R Y
TRAVEL
Black A red. 548-5195.
AM/FM cass., factory all- $5500. Call 707-9885.
TRAILER- good condiD A T S U N ' 8 3~T2~0 terrain tires & wheels, 5 FORD 87 AEROSTAR tion. Sleeps 6. Must sell.
PICKUP— runs groat, 30 yr./50K extended warran- CARGO V A N - PS, PB, Best offer. 469-0141.
miles por gallon, 4 speed, tee. 13K ml. $9995. 722- AM/FM stereo cass., 5
94K miles. Asking $1500 9490, leave message.
spd. man. trans., 5K mi.,
Call 707-0845.
JEEP 77 C J 7 ^ V8, PS, 1 owner, garage kept,
180
\
PB,
AC,
tilt
wheel,
locking
BOATS &
FORD '85 BRONCO I I - differential, 1250/15 mud $6500/BO 469-4287.
e x c e l . c o n d . AM/FM torrains, quadro trac, 2
ACCESSORIES]
cas8., air, P/S, new tires, tops, 60,800 mi. $2450.
55K miles. $6200/B O 469-5880 days, 439-3332
(
140\
Call 874-3360 or 359 eves.
21' SLICKCRAFT- CudMISCELLANEOUS
8870.
dy Cabin, 235 Evlnrude,
AUTOMOTIVE
I tandem trailer, electronics
FORD '89 F-150 XLT JEEP 78, RENEGADE- I
LARIAT- 8 cylinder, AC, 4 spd, vory good condl
in excellent condition.
AM/FM, PS/PB, dual tank, tion. Asking $3250. Call
Many extras. $7800. After
20K miles, excollont con- 709 0931 Konllworlh.
FORD '66 MUSTANG- 6,369-4316.
dition, $11,500. Call 753- JEEP 88~CH~EROKEE Not running, no title, $450
4399jj(ter 5PM.
LAREDO— auto, trans., 4 whole or will part out.
FORD '89 F-150— 4x4, 6 door, AC, PS, PB, AM/FM, Many other 65-66 parts
cyl., Air, AM/FM cass., 40K miles, $14,000/BO. available. Call 879-7187.
14,000 ml., mint condi- Call 722-5651.
tion. $16,500. Call 236- JEEP, '87 CHEROKEE
9429 or 534-4521.
LORADO— 4 cJr, 4WD,
15O
FORD '89 F-250— 4x4, 8 black w/red inter., 65k
AUTOMOTIVE
cylinder, prelerred oqulp- mllos, good condition, by
SERVICES
ment package, loadodl orig. owner. $7900. Call
3500 miles, mint condi- (201)605-5355 days or
(201)781-7005 eves. &
tlon, $14,500. 396-1258.
weekends.
PAMPER YOUR C A R FORD '89 RANGER^by telephonel Car wash
4x4 XLT, AC, touch drive, JEEP, '89 WRANGLER at your home. Free tire &
5 spd., hunter green & LAREDO- 2 tops, 11K fluids check and fill with
pewter w/matchlng Leer mis., black with gray, int. & ext. cleaning. Call
cap, many extras. 14K loaded. $12,500 or best 247-4628, after 5 for deoffer. 755-0282 eves.
mis. Must sell. 526-6252
tails.
FORD '90 XLT LARRIOT
F150- Cuddy cab, PS/
13O
PB, P / w i n d o w s , A C ,
16O
VANS
cruise, AM/FM stereo, lot
MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE
of extras, 16K miles,
FOR SALE
I
$16000. 752-7233.
FORD 1989 BRONCO
87 A S T R O II— 5 speed, black w/ CHEVY
Fully customized, 4.3 litre, HARLEY, 1980 SPORTSsports p a c k a g e , 10K AM/FM
cassette, CB, TER— New paint, carbumiles, touch tone 4x4, ex- auto, 24K miles, mint con- retor & cover. Runs great
cellent
c o n d i t i o n . dition, $13,000. 753-0124. $3000. 755-0282 eves.
$13,000.754-4517.
CHEVY, 79, WINDOW
FORD 80 F 2 5 0 - 4x4, V A N - 350 auto, V8, PS, HONDA 750, ' 7 4 - Excei
PS, PB, new tires, brakes AC, runs excellent, 87k cond. Windjammer faring
Krauser rack/sliding T, ex6 much more. Must sell. miles. Asking $1200. Call tras. Asking S650/B.O
$3500/BO. 526-5479.
463-7829.
Call 302-0860.
FORD 84 BRONCO I I 4x4, V-6, standard 4 spd,
PS, PB, AC, white, must
see to appreciate. Asking
$5425. 287-1026.
FORD
85
XLT
BRONCO— 4 WD, 351
engine, White w/blue inter., fully loaded, low mileage asking $6800. Call
218-8913.
FORD 8 7 RANGER
TOLL FREE
X L T - w/cap. 2.3 L EFI, 4
cyl., 54K mi., gray w/silver, maroon int., 5 speed
man., 25 + MPG. PS, AC,
AM/FM cassette. Excel.
cond. $5800. 526-5537.

DID YOU KNOW.,
All It Takes Is One Call And Your
Classified Ad Can Be Seen By More Than
132,000 Readers In 3 Counties?
CALL TOLL FREE: 1-800-334-0531
Ask For A Classified Sales Rep
And Find Out About Our 14 Paper
Classified Combination Today!

(

Make the Connection in
Forbes Newspapers

CLASSIFIED

J

^

TO ADVERTISE

CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

O

N

N

Tell us in what category you'll find the
announcement for the Flemington Crafts
Festival on October 6-7 at the Flemington Fairgrounds. Check the index for a
listing of all possible categories. We'll
send the first 17 winners a pair of free
tickets to the Festival, Random drawing
from all correct entries. Ticket value:
$8.00. All entries must be received by
September 26, 1990. Decisions of the
judges are final. No purchase necessary
to win. Winners announced in the Forbes
Classified Connection.

E C

T I O N

Make the Connection Contest

I
To advertise the Flemington Craft Festival
I use the category:
—
I Name
'Address
State.

Town
| Daytime phone:
I (Work)

JZip.

. (Home)

I Send coupon to: Make the Connection

44 Franklin St., P.O. Box 699
Somervllle, N.J

I
I

08876

1-800-334-0531 "=0

HOME OF THESE FINE DEALERSHIPS...

FLHMNCTOH
nisuzij*suzuKi»l
LEMINGTON

UNDER
CONSTRUCTION

NOW AT OUR NEW tOCOTON...

ITS ANALL NEW PONTIAC IN THE NEW 1990
FLEMINGT0N...ST0P IN TODAY!
• NEW OWNERSHIP *NEW FACILITY
• NEW ENLARGED INVENTORY *NEW COMPETITIVE SPIRIT

LEGACY

"WE BUILT OUR REPUTATION BY
BUILDING A BETTER CAR!"
NOW IN STOCK IN 2 WHEEL DRIVE
AND 4 WHEEL DRIVE, SEDANS AND WAGONS

mm

£ N G
ON 70
MR CUSTOMERS:

FACTORY
UP ID

JUJ
BONNEVILLE LE SEDAN
EXCELLENT SELECTION IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
-FORMERLY EICHLIN PUNllMU

—

Ditscnrnan/

FLEMIT

2 DOOR & 4 DOOR
2 WHEEL & 4 WHEEL DRIVE

ON SELECTED MODELS!

NOW IN STOCK!

LEMINGTON
LOCATED WITH DITSCHMAN PONTIAC

RT 31, OPPOSITE FAIRGROUNDS 201-782-2025

RT 31, OPPOSITE FAIRGROUNDS
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HOME OF THESE FINE DEALERSHIPS...
Ditsctvn

y

FLEMINGTON
I SUBARU
Oltechr

RUN BY PEOPLE WITH A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE!

BELIEVABLE, END-OF

•

I

EL-YEAR

CLEARANCE DBGOUNUS
FORD CAR & TRUCK
LINCOLN* MERCURY
NEW 1991 MODEL INTRODUCTORY

I

NISSAN

DEMOI

SAVIN

WE'VE GOT THE HARD-TO-GET MODELS IN
STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

DON'T MISS OUT

THE ALL NEW1991 ESCORT & TRACER

1990 MAXIMA DEMOS
10 AVAILABLE!

WORLD CLASS QUALITY THAT BEATS JAPAN!

IN STOCK & VALUE PRICED-IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

1990
3 COMPANY DEMOS
UMBQJEWBU SWINGS!

PICKUPS

F150, 250, & 350, 2WD &
4WD IN STOCK!
AVAILABLE
NOW!!!
REBATES UP TO

1991 EXPLORER
NAMED "FOUR WHEELER
OF THE YEAR" BY FOUR
WHEELER MAGAZINE!

42

1990
300 ZX

AVAILABLE
NOW!!!

6 AVAILABLE

COMPANY'DEMONS^TORS

18 AVAILABLE!
ONCE AGAIN
• -.Nissan has
recognized
our
of .k> i- De a'® r *nlp as one
J* 2 » best In the country.
Come visit us to see why.

COLLEGE 6R ADS
GET

• II

atltfac
States,
by j o

TOWARDS PURCHASE OR
LEASE OF ANY '90 OR
'91 FORD OR MERCURY
CAR OR FORD LIGHT
TRUCK. SEE US FOR
DETAILS

—tmschman,

"f-MINGTON

ONE MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES
Of|1 TOO
202 & 31 CIRCLE, FLEMINGTON, NJ CU I f OQ

1685 1968 1987 1988 1989

FLEMINGTON
NISSAIM
ONE MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES
202 & 31 CIRCLE, FLEMINGTON, NJ

201-782-3673
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Cirkus celebrates Westfield condominium sellout
Prospect Condominiums, a luxury garden apartment community
located at 224 Prospect Street in Westfield, New Jersey, was
recently converted to condominiums by Cirkus Real Estate Inc.,
one of the most successful and active condominium marketing
organizations in New Jersey.
"The entire process, from conversion to sellout, took just five
months," noted Arthur Cirkus, President of the full service real
estate firm. "This short time frame established it as one of the
fastest and most successful conversions in New Jersey." According to Marketing Supervisors, John Kish and Charles Patrick,
the complex consists of eight two bedroom/two bath residences
and six one bedroom homes all with private entrances. Both
models boast spacious floorplans, ample closet space, central airconditioning and attached garages with electric door openers.
"All vacant residences were totally modernized and renovated with
new kitchens, deluxe appliance packages, new lighting fixtures and
either beautifully restored hardwood floors or wall-to-wall carpeting," said Patrick.

"The combination of superior construction, meticulously maintained grounds and the convenience of single floor living has made
Prospect Condominiums a non-compromising purchase for all of
the buyers," added Kish.
Located within a few short steps of the center of Westfield,
Prospect Condominiums offers homeowners the convenience of a
wide variety of retail stores, banking facilities, commuter buses and
the Westfield tram station nearby . The complex is also ideally
situated within three miles of the Garden State Parkway and ;s less
than two miles from Route 22.
Now in its 18th year, Cirkus Real Estate Group has been
responsible for the investment, marketing and management of
more than 7,500 apartment units in the Garden State. Further
information about Prospect Condominiums and other projects in
the area can be obtained by calling John Kish or Charles Patrick,
Marketing Supervisors at Cirkus Real Estate, Inc.

People in real estate
Edie Angelo of Westfield has
joined Schlott Realtors, Westfield office as a sales associate.
Ms. Angelo has been a real
estate professional for seven
years and is a member of the
NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club.
She belongs to the Westfield,
Summit, Somerset and Plainfield Boards of Realtors and has
attended an intensive series of
seminars in sales and finance.
During her career, Ms. Angelo
has specialized in enabling
renters to become buyers and
has earned a reputation as an
expert in creative financing.
Ms. Angelo grew up in Livingston and is a graduate of the
Silvermine College of Art in New
Canaan, Connecticut, as well as
Kean College in Union, New
Jersey. She holds a Bachelor of
Fine Arts Degree and a Bachelor's Degree in English.
Edie joins 30 other members
of the Million Dollar Club from

Edith Angelo
Schlott's Westfield office, more
than any other office in New
Jersey. The Westfield office is
the top producing sales office
on the Westfield Board of Realtors and the Schlott organization for the 4th consecutive
year.

Judy has been active in local
real estate for the past 8 years.
"Judy's past experience and
bubbly enthusiasm for her customers and clients and her respect for the real estate profession are all qualities which will
continue to make her a success," stated Love. A member
of the NJ Association of Realtors, the Greater Eastern Union
County Board of Realtors and
A
The Westfield Board of Realtors,
Judy concentrates her efforts on
residential and commercial
sales and listings in Union
County. A graduate of Cranford
Judy Bell
High School, Union College and
Kean College, Judy is active in
Roger Love, President of
her community with the First
Century 21 Taylor & Love, Inc.,
Presbyterian Church in Granis pleased to announce that
ford, The League of Women
Sales Associate, Judy Bell, was
recently honored by the NJ As- Voters, Keepsake Antique Club
sociation of Realtors and the of New Jersey and founder of
Westfield Board of Realtors as a several anti-drug organizations.
Judy has 3 children, Douglas,
member of the Million Dollar
Alex and Sherri and resides in
SaJes Club. A recent addition to
Cranford.
the Taylor & Love sales staff,

Prospect Condominiums in Westfield

Transactions
CRANFORD
William E Zlrkol to Thomas C &
Rosemarlo Holland, property at 17
Algonquin Dr., $120,000
Mlchnol B & Robert D. Looney to
Joseph & Suznnno D Corullo,
property at 411 Brooksldo PI.,
$190,000
English Vlllngo Associates to Florin M Hondorson. proporty at 217
Prospoct Avo., $1 Hi,000
Rntbnra B Roblnsln to Choryl Subllskuy, property nt 37 Richmond
Avo., $1!)(i,!>00
FANWOOD
Richnrii ft Jonn Olson to Stoven
S Sn:iiiM Wnlnborn. property sit 51
Rood) Avo., $1H:>,000
SCOTCH PLAINS
nitu t. 8. Jo.-ioph T Poloso to
Chntlos (1 Climtlln Snl Argiln, prop
oitv at 11 lauilo Ct., $4-10.000
Donriii & John K Murphy to Chnrlos Hlckmotn, proporty at 2'12 Union
Avo., $17!i.O0O
WESTFIELD
Pntrlcla Murphy to Kovln A Murphy, property at G1(i W. Dread St..
$:M,3!)O
Oavki J (4 Lynn D Rlnvln to Frank
J A Mutli Clu Schwnrjor. proporty
at 213 N Chestnut St., $320,000

• , »

Mlchaiil D & Joanne V Jonos
lo;Blaiso I. & Potrl Moni Holtnl,
property at 601 Embroo Cros,
$2?7,!>00
Sloven 7 & Sprolo Ronoo Pool to
Erin L & Slmono Joso Ynkllch,
property nt 3 0 1 Hazol A v o . .
$210,000
William C & Mary M Motiach to
Yuval I «• Rovltal Wolllsch, proporty
at 526 Klmball Turn, $256,000
Konnoth E & Linda R Lorang to
Ronald L & Laura G Mobllo, proporty al 175 Lincoln Rd., $375,000
Alan B & Roborts M Washburn to
Scott P & Karla A Slovens, property
at 845 Village Greon, $193,000
Jamos E Williams to Barry & Joan
Pulllam, property at 949 Willow
Grove Rd., $245,000

Richard & Leila T Stotz to Ken-'
neth J & Laurie Schwartz, property
at 43 Woodbrook Cir., $220.000
BEDMINSTER
Donald R & Melissa Grossman lo
Lin Yang, property at 3 Dunbar Ct..
$141,000
The Hills Dev Co to Christopher A
Mclntosh property at 21 Wood Duck
Pond Rd., $151,499
BOUND BROOK
Pnsqufllp Potti lo Ilija & Mirjana
Zupanoski. property at 428 Canton
St.. $121,000

BRANCHBURG
Robert J & Melissa B Staub to
Draiiford S & Cynthia Weaver,
prop-.irty nt 34 S. Branch Rd..
$161,500
Froedolph D Andorson to James E
Ji & Robbv McFaddun, proporty at
$11 Covorod Bridge Rd.. $320,000
Robert & Shirley Johnson to Josoph & Onulla Martin, property at
65 Kntydld Dr., $265,000
BRIDGEWATER
Cnrol Maicholl to John A & Leslie
C Calo, property at 512 Juniper Ln.,
$2(50.000
William C & Nilda P Stlres to Sloven R & Leslio T Spencer, property
at 17 I'orry St., $166,500
Thomas A Smith to Robert A &
Franco Castollnno, property at 310
Yorktown Rd., $185,000
FRANKLIN
Francis N Judd to Goorge M Cotto, property at 11 Bedford Rd.,
$148,000
Gregory T & Melissa G Moore to
Claudo & Mary A McGowan, property at 31 Buttonwood Dr., $166,000
James J & Janet L Duffy to Richard L & Genna S Feldman, property
at 69 Peartree Ln., $113,000
L D Patella Constsructlon to William G & Robin D Sowell, property
at 10 Sebrlng Rd., $225,000
Steven R & Bonnie L Trochlm to
Joanne M Dundon, property at 236
TinternCt., $129,500

HILLSBOROUGH
Saul & Li&by G Gordon to Semyon Kooan, property at 3-S Barberry Ct. $135,000
Ronald J & Caroline Kob'iS to
Robert J & Unda MoCleiland property at 10 Camden Rd., $265,000
Mary R & Robert H Apgar to
Henry A & Jeanette ORourke,
property at 95 Devonshire Ct..
S11S.500
George J Jr & Alison Kurmak to
John & Cindy Felso. property at
299-1 B Gemini Dr., $124,000
Majestic Knolls Inc to Glenn R &
Mary F Burns, property at 7 Hegemsn Close. $200,500
Larken Assoc to Michael D & Syeda B Sullivan, property at 10 Lowe
Ave.. $201,490
Dmytro & Anna kokolski to Harry
& Jeanette C Kokolski, property at
12 Rnilsedge Rd.. $46,000
James F & Marlon R Hofimeyer to
Michael W & Bonnie D Little, properly at 87 R o y c e b r o o k R d . ,
$238,500
Goneviove B Liedl lo Liedl and
Co Inc, property at 160 Steinmet;
Rd., $200,000
Jens Klok to Michael S & G L
Connolley, property at 205 Sutphin
Ln.. $210,000
Fernando & Diano J Ydgate to
Walter F Komal. property at 61
Taurus Dr., $130,000
John & Linda A Imperante to
Robert W & Lisa E Stewart, property, $130,500
MONTGOMERY
Rocco Demeo to Raymond Raymond & Suzanne Schmelter, property at 37 Fairview Rd., $210,000
Miguel A & Lorenza M Garces to
Willem T & Mary I OReilly, property
at 57 Springhill Rd., $171,500
NORTH PLAINFIELD
Steven A & Susan Forst to Joseph Kelly, property at 203-7 Farragut Rd., $165,000

Ue-muel C & Marilyn Hoicombe to
Frances T Jr. & Susan Hewlett,
property at -56 Mountain Ave.,
$153, COO
PEAPACK GLADSTONE
Robert H & Janice W Junker to
Thomas F Maher. property at 86
Willow Ave , $400,000
RARITAN
Andrew J & Ann M OBrien to
State NJ Dept Transportation,
property at 71 Frelinghuysen Ave.,
$4.250'

Schlott Realtors is pleased to
announce that Patricia Hoesly
has recently rejoined Schlott
Realtors Bedminster/Bridgewater office as a sales associate.
• Patricia, who has been in the
real estate profession for five
years, is an active member of
the Somerset/Hunterdon/Summit Board of Realtors. She was
a member of the prestigious
NJAR Million Dollar Club 1986
through 1988 and is a member
of the Schlott Multi-Million Dollar
Club. She has earned her G.R.I,
and Broker designations. In
Patricia's first month with the
Bedminster/Bridgewater office,
Patricia Hoesly
she was named Associate of
the Month.
A former resident of New ricia and her son now live in
Bridgewater.
Providence/Summit area, Pat-

SOUTH BOUND BROOK
John Koriela to Dennis J &
Theresa VanOlst, property at 73
Eastern States Pkwy., $156,000
Lymebrook Assoc to County of
Somerset, property at 39 Mechanic
St., $185,000
John & Cherilyn Kennedy to
Wade D Austin, property at 315
William St., $200,000
Vivian S Pearson to Cristi A DeFino. property, $96,000
EDISON
Star Dev to Carol Pacilio, property
at 11 Allison Ct., $290,000
Rosendito & Milda Largoza to
William Harth, property at 1 Canterbury Ln., $199,000
Sol & Martha Eckstein to Eckart &
Ryoko Mildenstein, property at 17
Clive Hills Rd., $252,000
Steven & Anita Goldman to Michael & Sharon Esposito, property at
35Dalton PI., $144,000
Westgate Two Dev to Peter &
Alexandr Esposito, property at 59
Linda Ln., $159,990
Wayne & Carol Sheeley to Edward & Christine Garcia, property at
32 Remington Dr., $285,000
Sam & Anna Zhadanov to Kieran
& Jacqueline Aurori, property at 5
Sunset Ave., $410,000
Henry & Sophia Golzio to Badr
Labib, property at 18 Walker Ave.,
$75,000

Robert Devlin
Janet D. Barton, owner and
broker of Barton Realty, announced today that Robert W.

HIGHLAND PARK
Meyer & Sarah Frischling to Lawrence & Marilyn Lerner, property at
123 Riverview Ave., $357,000
METUCHEN
Anthony & Marie Gerbino to Diane Anderson, property at 14
Washington PI., $175,000

Devlin has recently joined their
professional staff of realtors and
realtor-associates.
Devlin has been recognized
in the real estate field as an
outstanding producer and has
been the recipient of the New
Jersey Association of Realtors'
million dollar award for 1989. '
He has continued his studies in
the industry and has achieved
the designation of CREA (Certified Real Estate Appraiser) and
most recently completed and
passed his broker's exam. Bob
has earned a BS degree from
Duquesne University and continued graduate studies in
economics at Rutgers. He and
his wife Barbara reside in Cranford with their children.

MIDDLESEX
Walter Stochel to Michael C &
Carol S May, property at 201 Fairview Ave., $135,000
PISCATAWAY
Yih-Chain & Shiew-Mei Huang to
Samuel & Cheryl A Curry, property
at 5 Bennington PI., $190,000
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REAL ESTATE

1 BR,
LEBANON TOWNSHIP- P I S C A T A W A Y - By HILLSBOROUGHpool, tennis, excellent
Private 4 bdrm. Ranch, 4 owner, why rent when AC,
acres, fireplace, you can own this beautiful condition, conveniently loremodeled kitchen & house w/full basement, wooded
room, laundry room 4 Bdrm. Bl-level. large cated. Asking $78,000 or
bath, vinyl siding, large remodeled kitchen & family
kit., LR, DR, 1Vi baths, rent option to buy. Call
yard, 32 x 20 cabana for bath, newer wall to wall off kitchen, $269,000. Call large family room, laundry 874-3398.
201-638-8119.
rainy day entertaining. carpents Asking $89,900.
room w/W&D, attached H I L L S B O R O U G H - 1
Make an offer today. Seller will consider paying LONG BRANCH- beautifenced in yard, bdrm. Condo on 2nd
Won't last ONly $129,900 points. Cal Copper Kettle fully remodeled, close to garage,
fdeal location, close to floor. Spacious rooms.
CALL
WEIDEL
REALTORS
Realty
at
236-6022.
beach,
too
many
improveBRANCHBURG3
Schools, major Hwys.,
to list. 2 bdrm, full shopping mall & train sta- Nicely decorated. Pool,
bdrms, 2 baths, custom (201) 685-6200
HIGH BRIDGE- A real ments
tennis & more! Quiet setbsmt,
Ig
yard,
2
tier
deck,
ranch. Lr/frieplace. 14x28 EDISON
t i o n . (5nly $149,500. ting. $72,900. 359-0924.
suprise! charming 3bdrm
family room, 131x392 lot, NO. EDISON 3BDRM 2 baths modular ranch w/ appraised $139,000 sell Shown by appt. only. Call
MIDDLESEX- 2 bdrm
I
HOMES
CALL OUR
possible In-law arrange- RANCH on professionally deck & family room. Nice at $129,000. 571-0702.
752-2690 9AM-3PM.
ment. $199,500. Wankow landscaped site w/mature s u n n y y a r d . O n l y METUCHEN- Charming P I S C A T A W A Y - HER Condo, end-unit, 2 bath,
I
FOR SALE
I
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
Realtors
troes, this location offers, $119,000. Call Copper 1 of a kind brick home, KITCHEN! This beautifully eat in kitchen, CAC, low
must seel 4 Bdrms, LR, designed master kitchen m a i n t e n a n c e , excel356-4477
convenient commuting & Kettle Realty 236-6022.
BEDMINSTEREXCITTOLL FREE
DR, eat-in kit, full Bsmt., has lots of cabinets that locatlon, w/w carpeting,
ING POSSIBILITIES!!! BRANCHBURG- TOWN an excellent school sysHIGH BRIDGE- Lease/ large rooms, enclosed puts everything at your $119,900. 752-1759.
Custom built Colonial on & COUNTRY! Park-like tem.
7 vfe acres farm land setting on a corner prop- Clean move-in condition. Option/Purchase. Totally porch, large deck, 2 car fingertips! Only 5 years PISCATAWAY SOCIETY
renovated 2 bdrm Ranch. detached garage, pro- old 4 bdrm, 2 Vi bath Co- HILL— Completely uptaxes, 5 bedrooms, 2 Vfe erty, describes this lovely Full, finished basement,
$5000 down. $700 per stigous location, walk to lonial w/many plush up- graded with fireplace.
baths, lower level enter- 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch.
Garage
month. $99,000 negotia- train shopping schools. grades. Come & you'll be Must sell. Mako best oftainment room w/wet bar Amenities include sunken
Central air
fer. Call 246 2524 days or
Call 321-1522.
ble. 685-0373.
& fireplace. Office sutable family room, raised hearth
Gas heat
given a tour through this 463-9224
evenings.
for professional use (R-3 brick fireplace, 16x32 inAll appliances
beautiful home. $249,879.
HILLSBOROUGH/NESM
I
D
D
L
E
S
E
X
/
B
O
U
N
D
zone). Large barn/work- groung pool, + much Drive by 204 W. Hegel HANIC AREA- ESTATE BROOK— 2 family ma- CALL WEIDEL REALTORS
ROSELLE6 CONDO
shop. A stream crossing more. Yours for only Ave, $179,900 new listing. SALE, $139,900. Beautiful
sonry, 11 rooms, 2 baths
APARTMENTS. $220,000
property completes this $234,500. CALL WEIDEL Call (201)574-3426.
home
on
1.9
acres
over& 2 1/2 baths, 2 separate
FOR ALL 6!l CALL 201
exceptional buy. Asking REALTORS (201) 685river, Dock for basements, $194,000. PISCATAWAY- Immacu- 276-7751.
EDISON— By owner, looking
$749,999. CALL WEIDEL 8200.
late
3
bdrm.
Ranch.
Now
boat.
Immaculate,
mainteWankow Realtors
9855368, Immaculate, 3 nance-free Ranch. All ofREALTORS (201) 685CAC, hardwood floors, full SOMERSET- Quallbrook
356-4477
Bdrm ranch, 100 x 100 fers will be considered.
8200.
BRICKTOWN
b s m t . , v i n y l s i d i n g , East T o w n h o u s e . 2
Heated Inground Pool
flower lot, $144,900. Only OPEN HOUSE Sept. 16, MIDDLESEX- By owner, $152,900. Call for more b d r m s . , 2 Vi b a t h s ,
BY OWNER
$7250
down
if
qualified.
A Beautiful Colonial
$143,900
sunkon LR, kit., dining
1-4. Din Amwell Road to 356-1613, 3+ Bdrms, fire- information 968-6846.
BLAIRSTOWN A R E A - 3 large bedrooms, 1 Vfe HELP-U-SELL of P, FT, M, Rt.
514 to Woodfern left place, quiet street. 4 car PISCATAWAY- Movo-In" area, 2 '/$• yrs. old. Asking
With it you get a 3 BR ranch home featuring family
Country Home, 4 BR, 3VS> baths, sunken LR, formal Bkr., 469-2800.
o
f
f
p
a
r
k
i
n
g
.
O
P
E
N
on Three Bridges, to sign.
$133.000. Coll 214 9545.
room, appliances, large fenced yard and-more.
bath Cen. Hall Colonial DR, huge country kit,, FR, ENTER THE GARDEN Call ERA Classic Living HOUSE SUN 1-4pm. 425 condition. 3 BR ranch.
Central Air, Ig fencod SOMERVILLE TOWNon a 5 + acre, barn, fireplace, CAC, security OF
Cook
Ave.
HELP-U-SELL
722-1166.
Leave the hasa r d . R e d u c e d t o HOUSE FOR SALE BY
pool, satellite dish are just system, 100's of trees. sle EDEN!
of P, FT, M, Bkr., 469- y$137,900.
of the work-a-day
OPEN HOUSE, O W N E R - R o d u c o d .
a few of the amenities, IMMACULATE.
2800.
world when you drive into H I L L S B O R O U G H SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 1- $ 1 2 4 , 9 0 0 . 2 b d r m . ,
$200,000,201-362-9071.
$139,900
your own private wooded OPEN HOUSE, Sept. 16, MIDDLESEX- By owner, 5PM. 35 Kato Terrace (off sunken LR, DR, 1 V4
201-477-7374
648 Statton Rd.
garden. This modern 9AM-4PM. 5 Bdrm execu- 469-2800, LR, DR, kit, 3 of New Durham Rd.) or baths, full bsmt., excel, loPlscataway
752-0220
BOUND B R O O K - au- EDISON- By owner, 6 ranch style home offers tive home on 5 acres. Bdrms, detached garage, call 985-7543. Owner will cation. Appliances & wina m e n i t i e s , near park, $139,900. Only consider holding mort- dow treatments Incl. Call
thentlc Colonial Cape. LR yrs. desirable Woodbrook solar heated Florida-fam- M a n y
722-3187.
w/fireplace, new kitchen, Corners. Hardwood/ce- ily room, two stone fire- $539,900. also avail. 2.5 $7000 down if ualifled, gage;
$392,900. Derelco 8.7%30yr fixedl HELP-UDR, 3 bdrms, 1Vfe baths, ramic floors, 2 bdrm., 1 places, country kitchen acres
RARITAN—
by
owner,
3
Builders.
359-7500.
(from
bath. Mint. $155,000/B.O. and more of nature's 287, 78. 22,. 202. 206S, to SELL of P, FT, M, Bkr., family w/ parking lot. ReWankow Realtors
220
beauty than most of us
469-2800.
Call 906-9523.
356-4477
deserve. Greenbrook. Dukes Pkwy West to New OLD B R I D G E - By modeled, modern. OPEN
COMMERCIAL
HOUSE
37
E.
Somerset
Call today for all the de- Center Rd. West '< mile owner. 679-5058, Formal,
PROPERTY
tails. Asking S369.099 to Beekman Lane right to entry, DR, »4 Bdrm, 1-v* St., Sat. Sept. 15, 1-4PM.
FOR SALE
CALL WEIDEL REALTORS River Rd. left ' i mile to baths, attached garage. Call 201-704-8749.
sign on left).
(201) 685-8200.
$176,000, new 6 "4% 30 RARITAN- 2 family. 1st S O M E R V I L L E - FOR
floor
1
bdrm.;
2nd
floor
3
yr. payment mtge. if qualiUICK
S A L E BY
fied. HELP-U-SELL of bdrms. 2 car det. gar. Off- Q
parking. Mainte- OWNER- 6 room house
Advertise in the Classified! P.FT.M.Bkr., 469-2800. street
zoned
P I S C A T A W A Y - By nance free ext. Recently near hospital,Reduced
owner, 463-7640, Con- remodeled. $169,900. Commercial.
from $ 1 6 9 , 5 0 0 to
temporary, vertical siding, 788-8011.
3 Bdrms, 2 '? baths, RARITAN— by owner. $155,900. Call 725-2683.
fenced yd. $177,900. New $164,900, split level 3
6 ' «°te 30 yr. payment bdrm, 1 '/i bath, LR, DR,
mtge. if qualified. HELP- family room. 1 car garage,
ACREAGE
U-SELL of P. FT, M, Bkr.. Central air. Call 722-8214.
469-2800.
I
& LOTS
I
Tuesday, Sept. 18 at 7:00 pm
S O M E R S E T - LOTSA
HOUSE; Motivated sellers
Somerset County Library
offering this large home at HUNTERDON COUNTY,
Monday, Sept. 17, 6:30 PM
Adwrtise in the Classified! very affordable price. HOLLAND TOWNSHIPBridgewater Branch
Child-safe cul-de-sac, 3/4 One acre + approved
BERNARDSVILLE • Time Travel to the regal hisWeidel Martinsville
bdrm. family room w/ building lot, wooded,
tory of tt>« B-emardtville Mountain In the heyday of
N. Bridge St., Bridgewater
the millionalrei' retreati and rediscover this STONE
raised hearth fireplace. southern exposure. Excel1948 Washington Valley Road
CARRIAGE HOUSE. A gem In tne rough to b« polEasy commute. Close to lent location, close to Rt.
BRIDGEWATER
Here is an opportunity to learn more
ished
ar*d
treasured.
1775,000
schools. Hurry, won't last 78,
Here is an opportunity to learn what to
on E l l i s R o a d .
about "How to Sell Your Home in
BLUE
RIBBON
at
$ 1 4 2 , 9 0 0 . CALL $135,000.
expect when you purchase your first
Call evenings,
WEIDEL REALTORS
Today's Market." Real estate proPROPERTY!
BEDMINSTER
•
YES
YOU
CAN!
Afford
this
move-In,
996-4963.
home. Find out about down payments.
SOMERVILLE- 60 Lisa
two-bedroom. two-Bath townhomt in the architectur1 fessionals will discuss preparing your
1
\<i
YEARS
YOUNG
mortgages, qualifying, sales agreements.
Terr., near Elem. School
ally acclaimed Hills." Dynamic use of cathe-dral ceilImmaculate Bt-Lsv«l in Brt1 home for sale, determining the
& Som. Med. Ctr. 4 Bdrm. (
closing costs, even home inspections. You
ings, fireplace, deck and p-rfvale balcony all for an
23O
\
dgewater. Hatf-acre lot 4
Col., 2 V* baths. Mint
affordable. S1.S9.9O0
1 proper price and marketing stratejust might find out that your dream
BRs, 2.5 battu, 2-car gaOUT
OF
AREA
cond. Excel, buy. Rerage, farrvfy rm wfpi, eaHn
1 gies. Time will be allocated for
house isn't as far out of reach as you
PROPERTY I
duced. $185,000. I
LAND, COMMERCIAL, INVESTMENT PROPERTY
ki. CAC. MUCH MOREI
thought. Get the facts from the
1 questions. This is a no-cost, noPascale, Realtor
BRW-O163A
S238.5OO
BRANCHBURO • 5.34 r
acres of R (Research)professionals.
zoned land in Central Jerseys research corridor.
obligation seminar.
Refreshments
722-1032.
836 - WYALUSING, PA
22% FAR wfth a SO\ impervious cover offered with
IMMACULATE
served.
S O M E R V I L L E - By A R E A - Lot w / L a k e
Seating is limited, so call for
some engineering complete, crty water to srte, two
COLONIAL
Owner.
4
BR
Split,
patio,
Frontage on 6.5 acre
major road frontages, third-party financing ..$595,000.
reservations, (201) 469-6300
full bsmt, garage, near Rt. lake. 53.2 acre lot for
Freshly pairt&d, all neuCall for Reservations
22 & 287. Must sell. $155,000. Millard Real EstraJ. 3 BR, 1.5 bath CoOwner retiring. $152,000. tate, Box 7, R.R. 1, New
119 y.orrisur*-r. P-i., Bcnxrdsviue, SJ. C7524
lonial in parV-like setting
Call 704-1167.
Albany, PA 18833. (717)
north of R1 22. Famiry rm,
2-car garage. Realtor.
SOMERVILLE- Like to 363-2482.
BRIW-0157A
S219.9O0
garden? This lovely 3 CATSKILL, N.Y. AREA—
bdrm, Colonial is situated 12 room Duplex w/4 room
201-231-1200
on a large corner lot w/ Bungalow on 1 AC. 5 mi.
room to grow te crops. An from Hunter Mountain Ski
outstanding value at only Resort. Good income po$129,000. CALL WEIDEL tential. Call 201-781-1865.
REALTORS (201) 685L O T S FOR S A L E B200.
1 ZSP^V^
Since 1915 |
P O C O N O M T S . NO
SOMERVILLE- SIMPLY MONEY DOWN. Take
VT EPANCHBURG
LOVELY Just starting out over payments. Bank reBOUND BROOK
or empty nesters? Cape possessed lot. Wooded
Weidel Bridgewater
Weidel Martinsville
Cod in quiet neighbor- vacation c o m m u n i t y .
YOU CANT AFFORD
hood, new kitchen and Many extras. Call Tom
676 Rt. 206 North
1948 Washington Valley Road
TO MISS OUT...
bath, master suite with sit- e v e n i n g s . 1 -(7 1 7)on
t
h
u
well-maintained/
(201) 685-8200
ting room, plus 2 large 922-5414.
(201) 469-6300"
professionally
landscaped
bedrooms, fireplace In livSpirt Level Relax in yoor
ing room, finished base15*20 Florida rm, 3 BRs,
ment. Many other ameni1 5 baths. Corrv to Rts 22,
ties.
$148,000 CALL (
297 and 78 Realtor.
»*
\
WEIDEL
REALTORS (201)
BRW-0170A
$159,900
BUSINESS
685-8200
201-231-1200
SOUTH PLAINFIELD- [OPPORTUNITIES
I
Just reduced Vi duplex, 3
SOMERVILLE
Bdrm, 2 Vi bath, AC, gaINCOME PROPERTY
' 2 or 3 BRa
• 2Vi
rage, corner lot. A steal at A GROUP OF TOP MLM
2 be<droorr,» In each apt.
> Full Basement
$149,900. Leave message DISTRIBUTORS, Inves• Gsrmge Sr Deck
N»« btfrn in upstairs apt.
tors, & Marketing Profes754-3375.
Room to expand in b M * sionals, seeking proven
Starting at 8139,990
Somerville
nsnv
Possible
special
leader per major metro
State financing to qualrfled
LOCATION!!!
area to represent our
MODEL OPEN SAT. 10-5
l w » . 8.7X (9 45 APRM).
Charming colonial in park team. Qualified candldaOR C*ll 722-0*08
BRW-014QA
$149,900
setting on No. Doughty ates will receive complete
'Limited Time Only
Ave. Convenient to all training & support. For
201-231-1200
schools, churches, shop- details call L. Roman,
DirtrUoM: Root* 267 la Kmt* 202 S00U1 (Tlrmlnftotij put
UM Sotwrrtlk Trtflk drtle 2 mlkx to One North liruxb Utfl.
ping & employment conRl«*it on Ki<er Vomti i Viaekx, left <m OaUr Grot K/M/i. Uft
tors. From firoplaco to AMAZING PROFITS- la
on Plot g*i{t Drt»* (oppotiu Swiwjr Brook SciooF). Stttm
ocroonod-ln porch, a roal what you could oarn In
FIRST ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE BROKERS, INC.
office on Bernard Street.
boautyl 4 Bdrms, 2 car
own vending busi
alt. garaqo. largo LR & your
Part tlmo. Invont
Each Office Individually Owned and Operated
DRs w/boautiful built In noso.
m
o
n
l
$ 6 , 0 0 0 to
features. Prestigious rosl- $18,000 ofNo
rodonllal location. Only quirod. Call soiling
$279,000 Shown by 8363 Cxt. 609. 800-753app't. only. Call 329 0619
LAND & LOTS
Principals only/Salo by AMERICAN D R E A M Local Fruit Julco enn oarn
MARTINSVILLE CENTER
owners.
TEWKSBURY: 16 acres, wooded wMew! $695,000
you up to $52,000 nor
7$ e.Mt*»Sfc,Somct»«e 526*2300
10,000 SQ. FT.
MARTINSVILLE: 2Vi-acre, 2-lot minor subdrvsron
WARRETTTOWNSHIP- yonr. Sorvlco Holiday
Sewers! $225,000.
GREAT L O C A T I O N Inns, Bost Woslorn, ComMARTINSVILLE: 2 acre oasis, sewer & water1
Roofed # 1 Red Cttote FroncMso
Charming nlno room aplll fort Inns or olhor comStore, offices, apartments & restaurant!! 85-car
$179,000.
lovol, 4 bedrooms, 2VJ pany ownod accounts.
MARTINSVILLE: 17 acre + 4-bedroom older Comacadam parking lot! Separate utilities! Convenient
baths, rained brick honrih Part or full timo. No soil
lonial! $695,000.
OPEN
HOUSE
to exit 33, Rt. #78. First Time offered. $1,600,000.
firoplaco In largo family Ing Involvod. Roqulros
BRIDGEWATER: All utilities, cul-de-sac! $139,500.
SUN, SEPT. 16, 1-4 PM
BERNARDSVILLE: 3 acres wooded! $339,000.
room, professionally land $19,500 cnah invostmont.
ocapod Homo Warranty Cnll 1 000782 1550 ony
RARITAN
Included, apodal flnanc timo.
1« Third Slra»t
Ing nvallablo to quallfiod BE INDEPENDE'Nf—~No
RANALD C. BROWN
RANALD C. BROWN
Two fimiry Colonial first floor - M n g rown, fctv.fwn, '/
buyer. $264,000. CALL Solllng/No Ovorhond 10
"Satisfied Clients Recommend Us"
"Satisfied Clients Recommend Us"
tx*Ofoo-mi,
bfrtti,
MCOftd
flix*f
Ir/iny
rrjorn,
tunroom,
1934 Washington Valley Rd., Martlnsvllle, N.J.
WFJDCL REALTORS (201) yr Compnoy tins Fruit &
1934 Washington Velley Rd., Martlnsvllle, N.J.
kitchen, todroom, bstti, iMrri flow '/ t w l r o o m t Full
REALTOR
(201) 469-2333
REALTOR
(201) 469-2333
005 13200
b&Mifr>«fTt, 2<.v H • / * £ • , vinyl wMnQ, rww roof M k i n y
Soda Route 6B hours
X 178,900
por w k . Must h n v o
tMrftdkKv Rl. ?O? to Flr«1 Ava . to Third 8tfo*t. On lt»fl
$15,000 secured 100% by
215
Inventory. $50,000 I vory
TOWNHOUSES &
possible. Company II
CONDOMINIUMS
S I nnncod oxpnnalon First
SOMERVILLE
tlmo offor Sorlous In
SOMERVILLE - 2 FAMILY
FOR SALE
Colonial, circa IBOO't Immaculate condnton. 3 bed
RARITAN - Ranch on beautiful V< acre lot.
qulros only Call 9nm to
room*, T 'A bathi, foyar/n-iusic foom, Itvtng room, dining
$210,000.
Ranch - last house on dead-end street.
9pm. 1-800-741-1117.
room, ntnt kJichen, femity room, all hardwood floors
B
E
D
M
I
N
S
T
E
R
T
H
E
With extra lot.
Completely r«mod«t*d i n i l d * and out Four aJr condl
H I L L S - Downnlalru
Uonort. Zofiod U 3 for r*tldontl»J of buKlnms Owrmr
Prime office space, great location.
condo, 2 palloa, 2 BR, 2 Doll/Lunchoonotte/Grofinancing BvaJlabla to qualified buy«r
Offarad at
$189,900
bath, all appliances, c e r y Store— Hound
b l i n d ! ) & g n r a g o , Brook, neighborhood lo
HILLSBOROUGH - Ranch onb a 1 + acre lot.
cation Posslblo ownor fl
$1 51,900 234 9230,
Townhouse, 2BR, CAC, w/balcony.
nnnclng $39,900 Call
EDISON1
Bdrm.
Co
BRIDGEWATER
Wankow Realtors, 201op,
finished
wood
floore,
WATCHUNG - 5BR, 3Vi bath Colonial on a
Exclusive ranch, throe bod room i , two bnlhn, eat-ln
356-4477.
largo dock ovor quiot
kitchen, formal dlntng room, living room with fireplace,
beautiful acre.
icreenod In breozaway, two-car attached garage, cenyard,
pool
&
tonnls
Ct.
HERE'S YOUR^CHANCE
A MUST SEE!! - Call to see this beautiful 2 family
tral air, full basement, largo lot. excellent location.
$380/mo. maintonanco TO GET OUT OF THE
featuring spacious 1 bedroom apartments, mainAsking $168,000.
MIDDLESEX - 2 family w/excellent income.
fee covers: property RAT R A C E - $5000
tenance-free brick exterior all situated on 175' depp
taxes, utility charges, $10,000 per month oarnlandscaped lot. Conveniently located near medical
ALL
PRICED
TO
SELLI
CALL
maintenance to building, ing potontial with this opcenter.
grounds, pool, tennis ct. portunity that comes once
CAN-MAR REALTY
BRIDGEWATER
SOMERSET REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Outstanding Cep« C o d , move-In condition. 3/4 B R B ,
& 24 h r . s e c u r i t y . In a lifetime. PT/FT posi725-8013
725-1323
Evenings - 722-5763
custom kitchen, LR, TV room, full b u e m e n t , sitting
$60,000. Friendly quiet tions available. No oxperlroom, aluminum siding, CAC, hardwood floor*. Original
community setting, walk- once needed. Will train.
owner REDUCED to $148,000
ing dist. to NYC trains. Call 758-6748 for 24 hour
Call (201)549-2149.
recorded message.

C O N

BRIDGEWATERDOLL HAMPTON BOROUGHHOUSE! Your perfect doll approx 6mi. from 178
house awaits, 2/3 bdrms, commute. 2 Bdrm doll-

N E C T I O N

TO ADVERTISE

(

**° \

1-800-334-0531

FREE
SEMINAR
for Home
Sellers

IC

First Time

Home
Buyers
Seminar

BOOTH

AGENCY, INC. Realtors

201-766-2100

Kineswood
>Village

A Private Community
of 45 Townhomes

McLachlan

MasterCard

(

*** ^
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REAL ESTATE

PISCATAWAY- OFFICE/ S O M E R S E T - Retail
OR RETAIL. 6,000 SQ. home center space. 700
F T . W I L L D I V I D E . sq. ft. & 1000 sq. ft. PerTOWNHOUSES &
LUXURY APTS
FORMER BANK AND fect for decorator/landI CONDOMINIUMS I
D E N T I S T O F F I C E . scaper/design/contactor.
Top area, 1, 2 & 3 V
FOR RENT J
Home related business,
981-1313.
bdrms, air condicall Bennett 246-0794.
PISCATAWAY- Office
tioned. Heat, hot wa- BRANCHBURG- NEW,
available for sub- SOUTH PLAINFIELDter and cooking gas ELEGANT, IMMACULATE. SOMERVILLE- Down- Space
Immaculate, new colonial town on bus Route, rates let. Some or all. Beautiful off Rt. 287. Modern office
included.
Balconies,
with or without warehouse
PEAPACK- 2nd floor, 1
townhouse decorated in daily $15 and up, weekly interior. Call Kathy at
facility. 500-3,000 sq. ft.
Bdrm, large rooms, new country setting, walk neutral colors. Home in- $ 6 5 a n d u p . H o t e l 981-0440.
kit. & laundry room w/all to town. Storage. cludes window treat- Somerset. 725-2737.
SOMERVILLE- Business Call 668-5222.
new appliances, walk-in Cable TV optional. m e n t s , r e f r i g e r a t o r ,
or Professional office. WRITING SKILLS DEclosets, full attic, 1 car $620 when available. washer, dryer. 1Conve- S O M E R V I L L E - fur- 1125 or 2250 sq. ft. + full VELOPMENT ( W S D ) niently locatec near nished room for gentle- basement. New brick creative and exposipotory
gar., refinished hardwood
722-4444
schools, highways..$1075 man. Conveniently lo- bldg. with off-street park- writing assistance. Colfloors, near RR & Hwys.
Prof, couple preferred. SOMERVILLE- 1 Bdrm, per month. Also for sale cated. Call 725-7238.
ing. Build-out of interior to lege essays, research paPets on approval. Heat, LR, Kitchen, 2nd floor, $127,900. CALL WEIDEL S O M E R V I L L E - neat, suit. Avail. Nov. 722-8482. pers, literary competinon-smoker,
F/M,
college
REALTORS
(201)
685water & sewage provided. $620/month, heat & hot
Profes- tions, poetry/fiction, tutorstudent or business per- SOMERVILLE$900/mo + elec. V/2 mo. water included. Vh mo. 8200
sional Offices, buy or rent ing. Teacher, poet, editor,
s e c , references. 234- sec. Walking distance to BRIDGEWATER- Chel- son preferred. Furnished, w/option. Avail, immed. 2- 20 yrsexp. Call 526-0173.
0106 days 234-2678 eves. train & town. No pets. sea Village. 2 BR, 2Vfe nice clean home, walking Story, 1 V& blocks from
distance to bus, train &
PISCATAWAY- Newly 725-8003 or 359-6869.
large deck, balcony, shopping. Kitchen/ bath Court House, off-street (
280
\
renovated 1 BR Co-op. SOMERVILLE- 4 large bath,
parking. Call Pascale
pool,
fireplace,
garage,
W/W, AC, many appli- rooms, 1 bdrm., $700 in- carpeted, excel school shared. Monthly. Avail, in Commercial Properties,
VACATION
ances, heat/hot water & cludes heat & water. 1 district, $i000/month + Oct. Call days, Iv. mess. 722-6262.
I
RENTALS
I
gas Included, pool, '/« mo. security. No pets. util. Refs. & security. Avail 685-0472.
SOMERVILLE- desirable
mile to Rt 287. Option to References required. 722- 09/15. 356-4721.
1 3 room office suite, will
buy. Available immedl- 9303.
HILLSBOROUGH- 1 BR, Advertise in the Classified! divide, off street parking, ORLANDO- 15 minutes
ately, $750/mo. 887-6068.
central air & heat in- to Disney World. 1 mile to
SOMERVILLE- 6 rooms, AC, pool, tennis, excellent
PLAINFIELD- 6 room, 3 bdrm. Duplex. Avail. condition, heat/hot water
cluded. 725-9100 days or Universal Studio. Beautifully furnished, 2 bedroom
2nd floor apt. w/fireplace Oct. 1st, $875 plus util. included. Rent or option
234-1362 eves.
condo, 2 bath, CAC, pool.
& gar. Adjoins historic References. 1 mos. secu- to buy. $750/month. Call
270
WESTFIELD4
room
Weekly and monthly
mansion. Adults pre- rity. Call 526-1535.
874-3398.
OFFICES
beautifully
redecorated/referred. $850. Also, "Vicmodelled with lovely rates. 463-3969 after 2PM
Ideal for H I L L S B O R O U G H - 1
FOR RENT
torian" 5 room, 2nd floor SOMERVILLEwood floors/new carpet. weekday and weekends.
Bachelors & Bachelor- bdrm., LR, DR, kitchen,
apt. Off-street parking. ettes.
Eat-in kitchen. Private POCONOS MOUNTAIN
neighbor- air, new carpeing, blinds.
$740. Fisher Realty, hood, Excellent
3 bdrms, LR, Ter- No pets. Avail, immed. BOUND BROOK- large fenced garden. Available C H A L E T - Enjoy the
757-6400.
prettiest season of all in
race, large closets. Heat Vh mos. sec. $750/mo. beautiful 1st floor combi- Oct. 1st.
201-276-4500 luxuriously furnished ARARITAN- 1 Bdrm. apt, & h o t w a t e r $ 8 9 5 . plus util. 369-3791.
nation office/ apt. in lovely Mr. K.
2nd story of house, W/W 722-9425.
Frame near Delaware WaHILLSBOROUGH- Spa- older colonial. 5 rooms,
carpeting. Avail, immedi- S O M E R V I L L E - New cious
ter Gap. 201-231-1445.
on/off street parking,
2
bdrm,
1
1/2
bath
ately. $650/mo. including downtown luxury apts. Townhouse w/fireplace, CAC, new WAV carpet. Advertise in the Classified!
utilities. 1/mo. sec, no available starting at $700. eat-in kit., carport, bsmt. Fine central location to Rt.
pets. (609)466-4014 eves. Call 218-1570, M-F, 9AM- area. $890/mo. 369-5865. 22, 28, 287, 78. $895 plus
I ROOMATES
RARITAN- 2 bdrm. up- 5PM.
M A N V I L L E - Town- util. Call 752-5683.
I
WANTED
I
stairs apt. LR, DR, laun- S O U T H
BRIDGEWATER
house—
4
rooms,
2
BOUND
COMMERCIAL
dry, attic, bsmt. $725 plus BROOK— 2 bedroom bdrms, 11/2 baths, AC,
EXECUTIVE OFFICES
PROPERTY
util. 1 mo. sec. NO PETS. apt. 1st floor. References full basement, off-street
BRIDGEWATER- Prof,
Business couple pref. At- required. Call Joyce
parking. Avail. Oct. 1st. •Furnished/Unfurnished
FOR RENT
female to share large
ter 5PM, 725-9040.
Call 722-0070; 359-3353. •Telephone Answering
469-7300.
HILLSBOROUGH T W P - home in executive neigh•Conference and
RARITAN- 2 room, bed- S O U T H
B O U N D PISCATAWAY- Society
Route 206. 3000 to 5000 borhood. Inc. W/D garage
r o r n m , l i v i n g r o o m BROOK— efficiency apt., Hill. 2 bdrms., 2 Vfe baths. •Reception Room
sq. ft. of prime warehouse & util. $550/ mo. Call
combo. & kitchen $500/ LR/Bdrm. combo., full $1100/mo. plus util. 246- •Full Secretarial
or light manufacturing Loree 231-2089 days or
Support
mo. Avail Oct. 1. 722- kitchen & bath, off-street 2524, days; 463-9224
space w/AC offices. 3 231-9391 eves.
•Immediate Occupancy
0161.
parking, Near Rt. 287. eves.
phase electric service, BRIDGEWATER- profesCall:
R A R I T A N - 2 rooms, $475^ utilities. 369-6179 SOMERSET- 3 bdrm, 2
loading docks and/or sional female to share w/
BRIDGEWATER
kitchen, LR/Bdrm. combo. leave message.
V£ bath townhouse w/gadrive-in. Avail, immed. same, new 2 Bdrm. TownOFFICE GALLERY at
utilities paid, 1V4 security SOUTH PLAINFIELD- 2 rage, private wooded
Short or long term lease. house, furnished, 2V4
201-231-1811
ref., 3rd floor. 722-5712.
b d r m with loft, AC, yard, large patio like new, BRIDGEWATER- 1500 DERELCO BUSINESS bath, all amenities includRARITAN- 4 room, W&D washer/dryer, stove, ceil- no pets, SiOOO/mo «• util- sq. ft. prime first floor, CENTER, 201-359-7500. ing garage. $575/mo. +
hookup, bsmt. storage, ing fans, carpeting. Work- ities. Call 526-8035.
fronts Route 22, 1 mile HILLSBOROUGH- 2800 V2 utilities, Avail Oct. 1.
S675/mo - security & ing couple preferred. W H I T E H O U S E STA- from Commons. Ample to 10,300 sq. ft. ware- 722-2321 anytime.
utilities. Call after 6PM S850/month plus 11/% T I O N - Whitehouse Vil- parking, finish to suit, ad- house & office. Will adjust BRIDGEWATER- share
356-5211.
month security. Available lage, 2 bdrm,, 2 'h bath ditional space available. to suit. Loading docks & a 4 bdrm. house near Rts.
November 1st. 769-9214. w/jacuzzi, deck, bsmt., Call Ken Bacorn at 725- ground level doors, ample 287, 78 & 206. convenient
RINGOES near FLEMgarage, fully
applianced. 1323. Somerset Real Es- parking, right off Rt. 206. to AT&T, AMERICAN
INGTON— Immaculate 2
Available immediately. HOECHST & ETC. All
$1275, opt:on avail. Call tate, Realtor.
255
bedroom, view, garage,
Asking $6.50 ft. Call Ken amenities including deck,
201-534-5835.
C
R
A
N
F
O
R
D
Private
yard. S775. Evenings 201Bacorn, 725-1323. Som
HOUSES
359-1923 or 609-4659x13 room w/util in small erset Real Estate Agency, cable & laundry. Private
bath, $550/mo. share utiFOR RENT
S214.
co. Access to fax/ copier. Realtor.
lites. 685-1012.
265
Beautiful building in
downtown area. Monthly
ROOMS
SO. BOUND BROOK- 2 M E T U C H E N - sublet
or lease. 272-2080.
bdrm., new carpeting, re- charming 3 bdrm. Cape
FOR RENT
EDISON- Office for rent
frigera'or. Move-In cond. Cod. Backyard, close to
Route 27. Available immein quiet neighborhood. everythinc. Avail. 9 : i5.
For more info
Off-street parking. No SS25 mo. Call 434-5242
BOUND BROOK- work- diately.
call 287-2778.
pets. "'1 mos. se:. reirg rra.9, fur-..shed room, please
quired. S660,mo. plus irti!. PEAPACK- 4 bedroom. share bath, kitchen privi- M E T U C H E N - 2 to 6
647-0 "67.
1 bath Cape
Cod. No leges. Ava iab'e Sept. 1. room offices, prime location, near tra;n & bus, off
pets. Si40-0';mo. p'us utili- 356-5278.
'
s t r e e t p a r k i n g . Call
1 \>i mo. security.
SO. BOUND BROOK-! ties.
i!
BRANCHBURGrcc-ns
ARNOLT, 548-6400.
a-ge 3 rcorr, ap'.. dea Ca ater 6PM. 234-0421
;
ava
i.
Krt:*ene"e,
reg'j'ar,
M E T U C H E N - Office/
for professional or elderly cr 234-0535.
seeking quiet. S590 - RARITAN— 7 r n , so'it daily, weekly, monthly. warehouse. 1000 sq. ft,,
utilities. Call 218-9527 or level. S115C rrc. CaH 722- We pay service u'.ii. No newly furnished office,
sec. oepcsit reqj:-ed. 600 sq. ft. storage/loading
526-3222 after 3PM.
8214.
722-9520. Pine Motel.
area with overhead door.
Hart Du- GREEN B R O O K - fur- Ideal for service contracSO. P L A I N F I E L D - 1 SOMERVILLENo'th Bridge
St. nisred room & orvate tor cr shipoing office.
r
r
bdrm. S575 H^o. — 3.'! util- plex.
(r.ea n e V;, 3 i>c ~s. V.? bat!-- '0' b'JSTess lady.
ities. 3 Bdrm S7&5 mo. - baths,
16O0 sq. ft. total. S7.00/ft
S-&80 mo., tenants Can 757-5409.
__ net. 334 Main Street. 494ail utilities. Avail Sept. 1. supply
own util. 1 v* mos.
Call 754-7744
security. 1 yr. lease. Avail. HILLSBOROUGH- split 3503.
level, month by month
SO. P L A I N F I E L D - 1 Sent 1990. Call 201 5:950. Ca'l 722-S214.
MOUNTAINSIDE— Office
tjd'Ti., good location, 526-3311.
space. Affordable luxury:
basrnt. apt., separate en- WARREN>: T W S P . - 3 P:I S C A T A W A Y - room desk
space; office supPrivate
trance, includ garage, W bdrm. Sc t Levei c i ^aff w :h own bat*,.
:
ron- pot: fax; copier; phones;
D hookup. !ge. yard, acre, LR* .-ep'ace. ca- r*c —e r P.'c'ess cnai
r
conference room and restone f'^epiace, sauna. rage. bs^r;;. S ' 2 7 5 ~ o sr--cke . Ma'e p e'e"ed. cection.
Call 789-0700.
968-7S25.
plus utii. 65S-9660.
S595. Call 494-1430.
MANVILLE- North Side.
Furnished room available
for professional adult.
S h a r e d b a t h . Nonsmoker, security, $85 per
week and references required. Call 725-2407.

SOMERVILLE

C O N N E C T I O N

JOIN MOMS & DADS like
yoursell who use a valuable parenting experience
to demonstrate outstanding educational materials
to interested parents.
Commit only 15 hrs. a wk.
to quality for a $125
weekly guarantee based
on sales presentations.
1

SOFT & HARD ICE
CREAM B U S I N E S S soft ice cream store fully
equipped with extras also
Ig. capacity chicken
broaster & potato log
maker. $15,000 takes It
all. Store avail, rent
cheap. Call 722-2035.

Fo£apgtcaH253 J24

L U N C H " T R U C K 8.
ROUTE- Excellent condition with small profitable
route In Woodbrldge Edison aroa. between 7AM &
1PM. Clears $650-$700/
wk. $39,000 cash. Call
4 94 -8038;
OPERATTNG PARTNER— Natural truit julco
vonding. $9,000 cash for
half Interest. Avorago income to partner $452 per
week. 1-800-654-2419.

250
APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

BEDMINSTER/PLUCKEMIN— 4 rooms on first
floor of Farmhouse. Walk
to stores. $710/mo. plus
utll. No pets. 658-9660.
BOUND BROOK
modern efficiency apt.
Best location. Carpeting,
PROFESSIONAL
private parking, AC. RefBEAUTY S A L O N - High orencos, No pets. Call
profit, low overhead, ox- 774-5176.
collont location, Ownor Is
moving, priced for quick BOUND B R O O K - 1
BDRM. apt. Close to train
sale.
& buses. Off-streot parkRARITAN — Salon for Ing. For more information
sale, Corner of Wall & call 287-2778.
Somorsot St., 800 I sq ft.
Call number on sign or BOUND B R O O K - 1
Bdrm luxuary apt. 2nd fir,
stop in.
residential area, $650/mo.
( utilities & soc, couple
prof., no pets, ref. requlred. Call 469-1343
MILFOKD. NJ
BOUND BROOK- 2nd
floor, 1 bdrm. Heat & wa/BEDROOM
ter supplied. No pets. SeAPARTMENTS &
curity required. Weekdays
2 BEDROOM
356-6224, 5pm-9pm or
weekends 9AM-5PM.
TOWNHOUSES
BOUND BROOK- 2nd
From
floor, no pets, couple preferred. 1 Vi> mo security,
$550 + Utils.
references, $550/mo +
On the Delaware on
utilities. Call 359-6607.
an Isolated Hilltop
BOUND BROOK- Large
Featuring brand new w/ w
2 bdrm. apt, 2 baths, offcarpet, renovated bathstreet parking, yard, avail.
rooms, dishwasher,
Sept. 1st. No pets. 1V2
washer/dryer hookup.
mos. sec. $775 plus util.
Ample paTking, some
Call
469-1364.
with attached garage,
private porchor patio.

BOUND BROOK- large,
beautiful apt. in older
home. Parking, CAC, central music system. New
W/W carpet. Must see.
Prof, couple pref. $895
plus util. 752-5683.

PINE CREST
For Information/Directions

201-995-4187

BRANCHBURG- 4 miles
West of Somerville, 2V2
room completely furnished, beautiful surrounding, all private,
$500/month plus V4 security, adults preferred, nopets. 722-6346.

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.
Somerville, N J .
1 MONTH

FREE RENT!
(With copy of ad
New Tenants Only)

BRIDGEWATER
GRANDVIEW
GARDENS
1 & 2 Bedroom Townhouses. Central air, individual storage. Walk to
park & tennis courts.
722-6740

No Security Required
Limited Time Offer
Rental* starting at
$ 6 1 6 / m o . . 1BR
$675/mo. - 2BR
Include! Haat A Hot Water,
conv. location within w*lk<
Ing dlstanc* or schools,
shopping trans.

BRIDGEWATER- 3 bedroom, living room, dining
room, kitchen, attic, basement, CAC, new dishwasher, no pets, $925'
month plus utilities, 1 vt
month security. Available
immediately. Call 3693791.

Office located at:
129 Mercer St.,
Somerville

Hours: Mon-Frl
8 AM - 6 PM
Sat. & Sun. 8 AM -3 PM

725-2909

CALIFON- 3 bdrms, 2nd
floor apt. LR, large DR, all
carpeted, bath, kitchen w/
refrigerator, stove, W & D,
attic & basement storage.
Off street parking, all services provided. Heat &
water furnished. $950/Mo.
1 Vi mo. security. (201)
832-2164.

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Somerville
Luxury
High Rise
Elevator Apartments
722-9177
Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms
DUNELLEN^"~Available
immed., two 3 bdrm. apts.
$800 each. One 2 barm.
$775. One 2 bdrm. $700.
Other listings avail, in
nearby towns. Call for details. ERA E.A. BONIAKOWSKI, AGENCY, Inc.
Independently owned.
968-0700
EDISON- 1 Bdrm, large
LR, eat-in kilchen, balcony, pool, tennis, near
major transportation 6
Hwys. Call 463-8086.
GARWOOD— 4 room apt
2nd floor, 2 family home.
Convenient to trans.,
stores & schools, heat
inc., couple & 1 child 0Kt
call 10AM-9PM 232-4246.
HILLSBOROUGH- 2
family house, downstairs.
Kitchen, dining rm, living
rm, 1 bedroom. New dscR
& nice yard. $650/mo. utilities. 1Vi mo. security.
Avail. Sept. 1. Couples
preferred. Call 363-3108.
MANVILLE- 1 bedroom
upstairs apt. Couple preferred. 1'/2 mos. security.
Pay own utilities. No pets.
359-7125.
MANVILLE- 2nd floor, 2
bedrooms, $675/mo. Heat
& Hot Water included. 1
mo. security. NO pets.
722-0719.
MANVILLE- 5 rooms,
2nd floor, reference 6 1
month security required
260 No. 5th Aye.
MIDDLESEX- Middlesex
Village. Spacious 1 bedroom Garden apt. S660
per month includes heat
and hot water. NO !PETS.
Pool available. Ca l 3565550 leave message.
NO. PLAINFIELD- Private apt. 3 large rooms
Fully renovated. HeaVhct
water incl. S650'mo. CaH
75JJ-5124.
NO. PLAINFIELD— large
private apt. 4 rooms, fully
renovated, private driveway, basement, heat/hot
water incl. S750'mo. 7555124.
Ads in Classified
dontcost They pay!

washer & much more
B R A N C H B U R G , 15
ROBERT E. HELLER
CHOCTAW RIDGE RD..
Auctioneer
Sat. 9 15: Sun. 9 16;
201-236-2195
8:30-3 PM. Dlr: ReadingI AUCTIONS
I
201-526-1535
ton to Narragansett to
Crib, babyiodELWOOD G. HELLER & Choctaw.
lor c l o t h e s , turn.,
SONS- Auctioneers & Ap d
BACK AGAIN FOR THE piaisers. For info on auc- house Itoms,
FALL SEASON- Shrub tions or consignment
bury auction Cvory Sun salos, call Roborf r Hell BRAN^HBU"RG7 OLD
day iit 11AM. Shrubbory or. Ml-236-219b.
TOWNE HOME OWNERS
Inspoctlon 10AM at Wash
ASSOC. Sflt is Sun 9.15
Inglon Vulloy Flro Hoiisu,
& 9/16, 9-4. Rain or shine.
Rt. !.?7, Wnrronvlllo. Dl Advertise In the Classified! No early birds. OVER 25
rod Irom local ijn'wor at
FAMILIES. Furniture to
wliolnsnlo ptlcos Soloct
Crafts to Tovs to Clothing.
I1 a iti a /111 c a s , 1 h n
Old Towno Home Owners
dorimulmns. Mowoiliu]
have cleaned out ovoryshruhn. lloworing iroos.
thlncjl Directions: Branch(lvorjjinorni, shado Iroos
burii, Rt. ?2 to Rending& 1000 ollim vnrlollos
toii'Rcl to Niirragansot or
You nninn It, wo gol III
D
' A11 g 01 o; H i g h l a n d
SALES
I loin lloghin's Nuisoiy
S c h o o l Dr t o NarTmins of »alo: cash only
B E L L E M E A D , 2 0 1 raganset; County Lino Rd.
COIN AUCTION- this Homoglond R d . - MULTI toAnuiahoe or to TocumSunday ovonliH] 9/10, FAMILY YARD SALCI Frl. soh. Follow sicins & pick
/I'M Holiday Inn. Rt. ;':'. & Silt. Sopt 14 & \b. up map at your first sale.
Rrlrignwiitnr. Coin Inspoc 10AM 4 PM, Living room & B R A N C H B U R G - 15
tlon'<i::)OI'M. Gold Silvoi bodroom furniture, chll- Mohawk Trail— Snt S,
Coppm coins
drons clothes, ilcilng Sun. Sopt 16&16, 9AMELWOOD G. HELLER & mowor, 50 Motorcyclo. 4PM, Oldo Towno homeSON AUCTIONEERS. baby Itoms, much moro.
wonor pnrtlclpntlng memInc. :•! G Haylown Hd , BELLE" MEAD",~67 SUN- hor. Craftor retiring has
l.obannM. Saturday, 0/1 !>;
RD., 9/15; 9 4 Sow craft supplies at discount
9AM Will soil tho oslalo SET
prlcos t wicker chairs &
of Holon I o:iko, 12 LaG Ing machine w/cablnot. antiques
r.iriMii SI.. Hmllnii, NJ. Square Danco outfits,
1988 CHEVY CORSICA, toys, mason |nrs, much B R A N C H B U R G - 71
Huylor Rd.. Sopt. 14, 15,
4DH aulo, liko now. Ditip moro. 201 -359 8766
front dusk, Onk drossor, BOUND BROOK, 659 16, 10 5. Christmas crafts,
CRESCENT
D
R
.
(off
housohold itoms, fruitold rriicllo, bodroom sols,
LH sot. Ulankot chosl, Thompson Avo., bolwoon wood ond tablos, wooden
Bpc. Oak DR sot, RCA Rt. 28 &22) Sat., Sopt 15, barrels. Tools on Sat.
Color IV, matblG lop la 9AM-4PM. Appliancos,
bios, Horrlncjton Spinet childrons clothes, lug- BRIDGEWATER, 138
Piano, Victrblns, Curio gago, framod prints, dark Hillside Ave— Sept 14 &
cabinol. tnblo lamps, lloor room, crafts, household 15, 9AM-5PM. Elephant
collection, clothing,
lamps, boadod Viet, lamp, Hems.
Guitorophono, mlcro- B O U N D B R O O K , 9 h e a t e r , c o l l e c t i b l e s .
wavo, Collodion of Avon FISHER AVE., 9/15; 8 4. Something for everyone.
Christmas Plates, Lenox, 4-Famllles. Household
Ruby glass, Wedgewood, I t e m s , t o y s , b o o k s , BRIDGEWATER, 276
Bone China, Stangl (Bil- clothes, jewelry, VCR Mohawk T r a i l - (Off Rt.
terswoet pattern), Cut & camera, morel
28) Sat, Sept 15, 9AMpatterned glass, Punch
3PM. Kitchen set, lamps,
BOUND
B
R
O
O
K
510
bowl set, loads of cospictures, misc. items.
W.
2nd
St.(5th
house
on
tume jewelry, linens, machinist tools & tool box, Ift. off Tea St.) Fri. & Sat., BRIDGEWATER, 521
old Ham Radio equip., 9/14 & 9/15, 9AM-4PM, FOOTHILL RD., Sat. 9/
Shortwave radio, work- furniture, TV's, desk & 15; 9 AM-? Assorted
b e n c h , b e n c h v i s e , Household items Some- Workshop items, Books,
thing for everyone
Household.
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TO ADVERTISE

CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1-800-334-0531

MARTINSVILLE, 13 RED- P I S C A T A W A Y - 317
WOOD RD. (off Hillcrest orancview Avenue, Sat& Stangle)- Frl., 9 14. urday 9 15. 9AM-2PM.
10AM-3PM. Sat., 9 15, Books, furniture, clothing,
9AM-4PM. Don't miss household, baby items,
this o n e ! Many golf tovs.
clubs, new golf balls,
small fridge, pictures, SO. PLAINFIELD, 5 Gray1
glassware, bikes, bug D r i v e - MOVING SALE
wackers. books, and- Sat. Sept 15. 9:30irons, much more! Great 2:00PM, furniture, drapriers. clothing & toys.
items.
METUCHENS FIRST AN- SOMERSET- 198 EliNUAL GARAGE SALE. zabeth Avenue. Saturday
Sidewalk Sale to be held September 15th. 9AMon Sat., Sept. 15, 9AM- 5PM. Jewelry, books,
3PM throughout the Bora clothing, blankets, dishes,
of Metuchen. Look for the glassware, furniture, old
houses with balloons fly- trunks & more.
ing You can obtain a di- SOMERVILLE, 39 WEST
rectory of participants S P R I N G S T . ( n e a r
along with a map of Met- YMCA)- 9 14, 15. 16:
uchen at information 9AM-6PM. Annual sale.
booths. NO Early Birds Clothes, misc. household,
Please.
tires & wheels.
NORTH PLAINFIELD- SOUTH BOUND BROOK,
38-44 Myrtle Avenue. 136 CEDAR S T . - Sept.
Sept 15th. 9AM-4PM. Tax 15, 9-4. Misc. household
relief yard sale! Furniture, items, baby clothes &
baby stuff, kitchenware, much more!
odds & ends.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
P I S C A T A W A Y , 1 1 1 205 POMPONIO AVE.
BALCH A V E . - Sept. 15 (off Hamilton B l v d . ) & 16. 9AM-4PM. Patio 9/15, 9/16, 10-4. Raindate
G R E T N ~ " ~ B " R " O O K , 2 9 blocks, household items, 9/22, 9/23. Household,
FAIRWAY DR. (North of furniture.
baby items, clothing.
Rt. 22—New aroa over- P I S C A T A W A Y , 4 1 7
looking W.irrenbrook golf SHIRLEY PKWY.- Sat.,
course, see signs on War- 9/15, 8:30-4. MOVING!
ronville Rd & Rock Rd.
Ads In Classified
West)- Sat. Sun., Sept Man's bike, Misc. housedont cost 15, 16, 9Am-5PM. Mov- hold items.
ing. Furniture, 2 yr. old PISCATAWAY, 5 MEADE
They pay!
water softener, odds & CT. (1 block off River
Sat., Sept. 15,
ends, now designer furn. R d . ) & accessories at VS price. 9AM-2PM. Crib, changing
toys, antiques,
K E N I L W O R T H - 233 dresser,
Boulevard. Friday & Sat- oak drawing table.
312
urday September 14th. & P I S C A T A W A Y - 10
BAZAARS
15th. 9AM-5PM. House- Timan Place. Saturday
wares, books & much September 15th. 10AM& SALES
3PM. Moving, everything
more. No early birds.
must
go.
Best
offers.
NO. EDISON 204 West Household items, small
Hegel A v e . - MOVING furniture & appliances A N T I Q U E S & NEW
ITEMS at the Manville ReSALE! Sat. Sept 15, 9AMformed Church 75th Anni3PM, furniture, book bar- plus much more.
versary Picnic; South 5th
gains-fiction, history,
Bios, science, collections- Advertise In the Classified! & Pope St., Sept. 16th.
Picnic 12 noon 'til dark.
household goods,
Auction 6PM.
clothes, dishes & kiln.
B R I D G E W A T E R . 86
Duval S t . - Sat & Sun
Sept 151 & 16. 9AM-sPM,
Moving tools, organ,
elec. guitar, Amp. Househ l d " typewriter,
hold,
it
h
much
more
BRIDGEWATER, Saratoga A v e - S FAMILIES.
\OSSELER TO pLEN
(ACROSS FROM tjbhs
FOOTBALL FIELD) 9 15 &
U\ 9-J._NEB
C R A N F O R D - 324
NORTH UNION AVE. Sat
9-15; Sun 9 16; 9-4:30.
No early birds. Entire contents of house. Many antiques & collectibles.
Slicklpy bench, Sarouc
ruo. chans. bed etc. Everything must go!
FANWOOD. 15 Watson
R d . - Sop! 15, 9AM-4PM
No Early Birds!, clothes.
baby items, t6oys, campinci Clear, small appliances, swings, eta
GREEN BROOK. 1441
GREENBROOK RD.,
Sat., 9'15 & Sun. 9/16; 93. Garden oquip.. toys,
clothos, bric-a-brac.

c

Got an Item
To Sell?

Call 1-800-334-0531
and relax!

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED WILL DO THE WORK
FOR YOU!
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JUKEBOXES (any condition)— Coke, Slot, Arcade, Plnball machines;
barber poles. 609-5877819.
LIONEL
TRAINS
W A N T E D - American
HAY, VEGETABLES, Flyer, H.O. gauge. Call
LIVESTOCK and all pro- me last for Dest price,
duce from N.J. farms 218-9728. Private collecthrough the Farmers Mar- tor
ket line, 1-800-farm-mkt or W A N T E D GOLF
579-9546. No charge. C L U B S , m e n ' s left
Sponsors include Sussex
County Community col- handed & women's right
handed. Call 212-815lege.
4524, anytime.
WORLD'S FAIR-EXPO
320
\ I T E M S - Disney, toys,
games, sheet music,
HORSES
trains and anything colA SUPPLIES I lectible. Herb Rolfes, 5345515; 534-5115.
GARDEN TRACTOR- International 1000 w/44"
mower deck, & 56' snow
plow. Excellent condition.
Best offer by September
30th takes It. Call 2318052 after 6PM.

C O N N E C T I O N

MODELS, ACTORS, BE- CHAINLINK FENCINGGINNER
M O D E S L , - Stockade, custom wood
$75.00-$125.00 HOUR. of all types. One free gate
Televlson Commercials after 100 ft. of fence. In$ 3 6 6 . 6 0 D A Y . CALL sured. Reasonable rates.
FREE: 1-800-441-0015. Call 968-3432
New Talent, 590 Rt. 70, CLEAN UP. ECONOMIBricktown. NO COST or CAL & PROMPT SEROBLIGATION EVER.
VICE. Attics, cellars, gaRIDE SHARE NEEDED- rages, real estate closings
daily from Highland Park & estates. Free estimates
to Seton Hall Univ. Share Stan, 469-6687.
gas & tolls. Call Prof. Nav- CLEANING BY MATURE
arro 761-9422 days or COUPLE- 8 yrs. experl

DRIVEWAYS & PARKING
LOTS— Blacktop - stoned
- sealed - resurfaced. RR
ties installed. Excavating.
D. A. HUNT PAVING,
722-1882.
DRIVEWAYS & PARKING
LOTS— Paved or stoned,
belgien blocks, railroad
ties, sidewalks, bullfdozer
or backhoe work and seal
coating. Call 469-3551.
William Miller Paving.

DARK PINE H U T C H - FURNITURE- sofa, 2 SEARS 10 yr. old 36 Inch
$250. Maytag washer, 1 chairs & end table $85; lawn tractor. Needs tuneyr. old, $300. 2 Kenmore TV stereo cabinet-$80; 17 up & steering part. Best
1 FOR SALE I dryers: Elec. $50, gascu.' freezer-$150; wicker offer. Call 526-5306.
220-6525 eves.
enco, honost & roliablo.
$150. Twin bed & head- chairs & table-$25ea.; S N A P P E R R I D I N G
DRIVEWAYS
359-5520.
board, $30. 563-4933.
M O W E R - 33", 11 HP,
MARSELLA BROS.
TALK
O N E - O N - O N E - Houses, condos & small
almost new. $950. Call
PAVING COMPANY
LIVE— Make new friends Offices. (201) 874-4208
2 JACK LALANE GOLD DESK— Dark Brown KIDS CLOTHES- Brand 725-7633.
all over America. 1-900- CLEANING DONE to Complete driveways &
LIFETIME MEMBER- wood t o p , tan metal names, like new. Boys sz.
parking
lots installed. Belyour
satisfaction
in
of
654-LIVE, $1/mln., 25
S H I P S - full member frame, excel, cond. $50. 4; Girls sz. 6; much more. SOFA, LOVESEAT, COFmln. 1-900-USA-4LUV $1/ fices, homos, condos by gium block & RR tie curbprivileges. $1000 for both Call 494-1453 days, 968- Winter, Summer. Reason- FEE T A B L E - matching
mln., 15 mln. Call from honest, reliable woman ing. Brick pavod walks &
able. Call 874-5077 or set. All for $70. 463-0906.
or $550/ea. Call Kevin at 4780, after 6:30 PM.
home/office (R3O2).
with references. Pleaso d r i v e w a y s . Free esti
SOFA— elegant, almost
( 2 0 1 ) 9 6 8 - 5 3 3 8 or DINING ROOM S E T - 752-2825.
mntes. 889-6205.
Plne table & 6 chairs, leaf KITCHEN CABINETS- new, Cream, camel back
call 752-9279.
(201)225-2700.
ELECTRIC, A S P E N - All
10AM SUN. SEPT. 23
Included.
Excellent
cond.
w/rolllng
arms
&
self
colIg.
kitchen
includes
sink
CLEANING
SERVICE
30" SNAPPER RIDING
34O
EST. G. DABROWSK1
355
& counters, excellent con- ored floral design, 88".
By Debra. All surfaco iO3ldontial needs: houso
MOWER- excellent con- $400/BO. Call 218-9738.
smoko detectors,
424 GARRETSON RD.
LOST A
NOUNCEMENTS cleaning. I'll mako It spar fans,
dition $375; 2 1 " snapper DINING ROOM S E T - dition. Call 359-8511 after Call 752-3306.
lighting, tolophonos, otc.
BRIDGEWATER, NJ
Mo. Call 6B9-6502
hand mower-$125. Call Solld pine tressle table 5PM.
FOUND
STOVE30
inch
brown
Quick rosponso. Lie. No.
with 6 chairs, double KODAK SLIDE PROJEC- H a r d w y c k w i t h s e e Complete contents of
725-7633
CLEANING SERVICE- 7534. Call 3 5 6 3 0 4 1 ;
lighted hutch, $1200. Call TOR— E-2 with zoom through oven glass door. house & garage Include
Residential
&
Commor
ADJUSTABLE BED, full
8 73 - 0J37.
furniture, china Polish
lens, remote control & Good condition, $75. Call lead crystal, 1973 Ford FOUND— Pomeranian FREE H A I R C U T S - clal, Reliablo, through, im
size, brand new, paid 722-4813.
Women ages 16-40 who
ELECTRIC, DOREMUS$1,125 asking $800. Call DINING R O O M - Ethan tray, $200. Call 789-0870 322-5369 after 5PM.
LTD, 2 riding tractors, dog, rusty blonde, In would like a free haircut mediate sorvlco, dopond Atlic fans, appliances,
able & Insured. Will do
Allen antique pine trestle after 5PM.
968-1876, evenings.
SWINGSET- Headstrom, snow-blower, tools, etc. Cranford. 276-4896.
wholo houso lans, otc.
LOST- 9/3 12 yr old. by the RUSK International windows. 707-9040
ALL STEAL BUILD- table 36x72 w/table pad, LADIES FASHION AC- 6 lags, good condition Held rain or shine. Terms large orange striped neu- Styling team. For more
Lie. #10121 & Insurod.
tresstle
bench,
2
side
CESSORIESHome
or
C
L
E
A
N
I
N
G
Olflcos,
C
a
s
h
.
Preview
9
A
M
.
$50;
TANNING
B
E
D
INGS— final summer
tered male cat. Very gen- information & registration Homes, Condos & Apts. For quick, clonn sorvlco
AUCT. BOB KOTY, CAI
c l e a r a n c e , 5 0 x 1 0 0 , chairs, 2 arm chairs, buf- book parties. Minimum $150. Call 756-5262.
call
Kelly
at
647-7880.
tle & friendly. Kossuth St./
Reasonable Fully In- Call Poto 469-3089^
(201)760-1265
60x100, 70x100, 100x100 fet & hutch $1400. 526- $50 FREE gifts. Charisse, UNIVERSAL G Y M - new
Hamilton B l v l area of MANVILLE REFORMED sured. Servicing most nr ELECTRICAL W O R K 526-6006.
on sale. Fast delivery, will 1048
cost $450. Asking $200. A R E Y O U P A Y I N G Piscataway. Reward. CHURCH- 75th AnniverAC circuits, socurlty light
make deal, Offer ends DINING R O O M - Trad, LARK 3 WHEEL ELEC- Call 322-5369 after 5PM.
sary Picnic. Sun. Sept. oas Call 324-4368, Rosn; ing, phono oxtonslons,
MORE THAN $500 A Eves. 968-0752.
826
2233.
Jnck.
Sept 30. Call Ron or Sal style, Ig. hutch, table w/2 TRIC CART- for handi- W A S H E R - $75. Dryer, MO. TO BOARD YOUR
16, 12N to dark. Food,
otc. All typos of quallflod
leaves & pads, 6 chairs, capped. Excel., clean $65. Stove, $75. Refriger- HORSE? If you are, keep
at 704-9037.
games, auction. Como C L E A N T N G - Polish oloctricnl work, Lie. 1843.
$1250.
New
12x22
carpet,
c
o
n
d
.
,
b
a
t
t
e
r
i
e
s
&
woman will clean your Froo ost. Roasonablo.
help us celebrate!
ator, $170. Can deliver. reading. Our facility proALMOST N E W - Clothhouse. Call 563 9034.
vides the following for
Ing, Jewelry, Furs, Linens, $100. Floral oil painting, charger, $1200. Call Lee 722-6329.
Call Dnvld_321_-6955.
345
42x60",
$45.
685-2098.
at
725-0068.
only $475 incl. tax: a Ige.
Household Effects, AnCLEANINGSorlous ELECTRICAL W O R K W
A
S
H
E
R
$
8
5
;
dryer,
BRITE
SPOT
cJean
box
stall,
3
feedings
t i q u e s , Collectibles. DINING ROOM- walnut, LAWN MOWER- CraftsCleaning. Homos, opart Commerlclal, rosldontlal
ENCORE QUALITY table (44x68), 6 chairs, man electric, 2.5 HP.$85; TV-VCR-stereo cabi- per day, turn-out in padments, condos, offices and industrial. Licensed,
CONSIGNMENTS, 123 server (39x19), good con- Good condition. Asking net, $70; freezer 17CU.', docks or pastures, Ige. inc l e a n e d . Weekly, bi- No. 9141, and Insured.
$135; Wringer washer. door arena, 3 outdoor
Claremont Road, Ber- dltion. $495. 981-0609.
$30. Call 322-5369
weekly, monthly & week- Froo estimates. Call Vlnco
$10. Stereo, $65. 3 air rings. 2 heated & AC
nardsville.
E N T E R T A I N M E N T LAWN TRACTOR- Allis- cond., $50 ea. 359-5520.
ends. Charlene, 271-4616 Santonastoso Electric
lounges w.'color
CLEANING- from just a 968-1609.
BAR— antique pine w/ UNIT- for TV-VCR, solid Chambers, heavy duty WHITE NURSERY FUR- viewing
TV
&
microwave,
hot
&
oak.
Excellent
condition.
12HP,
4'
Lawn-cutter
&
slate top, large brass footfew room to the wholo ELECTRICAL W O R K NITURE— brass trimmed
rail, 2 stools w/brass foot Orig. $1800, Asking $750. rototiller, needs repair crib, mattress. 4-drawer cold drinks, snacks, dean
house. 805-9380.
parking area & driveway,
A VCR Is ALL YOU NEED CLEANUP SERVICE OF Rosldonlial & small busl
$350/BO. 755-1241.
rests $400; Call 526-1048 CalT806-7987 after 6PM.
dresser/changing table, Vets & farriers of your
nossos. No job too small,
to watch your home mov- A L L T Y P E S W i l l no challenge too great.
BEDROOM S E T - Dark ETHAN ALLEN DESK W7 MAYTAG WASHING MA- combo, rocker. Very good choice, instruction, trainies,
slides
or
prints
on
TV.
condition
S550.
725-9714.
cleanup
anything.
GaPine Colonial. Queen C H A I R - $500 value, CHINE- Heavy duty, fabing & showing for dresWe guarantee our fitm-to- rages, attics, cellars, Bonded. Lie. #8460. A-1
ric-matic, large capacity W O L F F headboard, triple dresser $175,725-7633.
videotape transfers to be yards, real estate closings Electric Co. 271-4553
T A N N I N G sage, hunters & jumpers
model
A211,
$275.
Call
with mirror, chest, 2 EXERCISE B I K E - $30;
of the highest quality & estates. Light demoli- ELECTRICAL WORK- of
BEDS Commercial-Home avail, from resident trainnlghtstands. Excel condl- Office desk- metal w/ 757-6511.
available. Free back- tion, etc. CalF 730-0519. all typos. R. DIETRICH &
Units From $199.00. ers, conven. location, as
tlon, $625. 469-1735.
well
as
p-erpetuaJ
superviwood, formica top $150. MODERN S O F A - S50; L a m p s - L o t i o n s g r o u n d m u s i c . Free We rent any size dumps- SON ELECTRICAL CONsion
by
the
owners
of
the
BEDROOM SET— from call 526-1048.
Leatherette recliner S25: A c c e s s o r i e s . Monthly
pickup & delivery too. We
TRACTORS INC. 24 hour
the 1940s/50s, double EXERCISE B I K E - Ski BR dresser $25. BABY Payments low as $18.00. farm who are certified in
provide transfer services ters.
emergency service. NJ
bed, vanity, chest of machine, pasta maker, 25 EQUIP. Hi-chair, port-crib, Call Today FREE Color horse care & feeding. THANK YOU SAINT tor leading video stores. CLEANUP, REMOVAL & Lie. # 9910. Insured. Call
Your horse means aiot to JUDE— and Hory Spirit DEAL DIRECT & SAVE!! DEMOLITION SERVICE- 271-1404.
d r a w e r s , w a r d r o b e , volume garden books, crib, changing table and catalog 1-800-228-6292,
nlghtstand, mirrors. Great slicing machine. 548- more. 769-8862.
Y A M A H A - Professional ycu-rt deserves nothing for prayers answered. Call Daniel Peters Pro- Yard, basement and attic. E L E C T R I C A L - A L L
but the best. For free litercond. $695,755-2188.
ductlons, (201)231-0676. Industrial, residential and TYPES RESIDEN TIAU
5195.
MOVINGItems for Upright Piano model U-1, ature, additional info of B.R.
BLUE CARPET- 12x15
Sale: Maple bunk bed set 5 yrs. old. Excel, cond. directions, caii 722-70-87
AAA QUALITY PAINT- commercial. 10-40 yard COMMERCIAL/INDUSEXERCISE
WALL
UNIT$129; childs desk-$69;
w/dresser & desk. Refrig- Asking $2500. Call 236ING— 10 yrs. experience. dumpsters available. Fully TRIAL- COONEY ELEC20" byclcle-$29; electric DP Gympac 2500, in- erator, air conditioner, 3 6358 Home. 730-1721 Of- PINE HILL "Your home
Insured. Power wash insured. Call for free esti- TRIC, License 2978. Call
cludes
leg
lift
&
exercise
away
from
home",
broom-$9; 48" formica taavailable. Free estimates. mate, 704-8022.
panel room divider. Fri.. fice.
469-0281.
LARGE
HUNTERDON
ble-$49; sofa-$269; hang- bench. $75. 981-1288.
CLEANUPRICK'SCall 526-2346.
ELECTRICIAN- InstallaFAMILY ROOM FURNI- Sat., Sun., 789-1557.
C
O
U
N
T
Y
H
O
R
S
E
Ing lamp-$29. 526-8963
PERSONALS
ACCOUNTING- Accoun- Basements, garages, at- tion of circuit breakers,
TURE— 6 pc. excellent PEAVEY BASS GUITAR
FARM— offers full, rough
tics,
building
material,
C H A I R S - 2 recliners, condition. 2Vi yrs. old.AMPLIFIER TKO 7 5 tant with over 20 yrs. of
paddle fans, attic fans,
& pasture board. Specialasking SI 90; cai! Jor-n cr
Black Naugahyde, "as $1500. Call469~4904,
experience looking for PT demolition (inside & out). electric heat, recessed
r n g :n lay-up, retirees,
All size dumpsters for rent
Carol after 5PM 752-"62"
is", excellent frames can
accounting/bookkeeping
rest & rehab, and brood A T T O R N E Y H O U S E
lights, appliance wiring.
or lease. 968-8525,
be recovered. $75 each. FILE CABINETS- 2, 4 & PHASE CONVERTERTare care. Vet. farrier & CALLS: Wills (from $70), assignments. Either perFree estimates, insured.
5 drawer. Desks & other
Call 756-2052.
manent
or
temporary
OK.
COMPUTER
PROGRAMClosings
(from
S395),
Diother
services
available.
RONSON ELECTRIC,
office equipment. Call Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP
MING—
C u s t o m i z e d 752-5683. (Lie, 5532).
vorces (from $475), incor- Call 654-0942.
C H A I R S - 4 Spindle 469-0344 between 10AM- Call 526-5225 or evenincs
201-996-7149.
porations ifrom S225). A D O R A B L E PONIES dBASE lll/FoxBASE & E L E C T R I C I A N - Resiback Oak, excellent cond. 5PM.
369-3372
FRUITS 4
Call for exact fees; other FOR PARTIES- Wonder- FoxMAC programming. dential and commercial.
$400/set; Lionel trainsPIANO AND ORGAN
322
services. J. DeMartlno, ful entertainment for birth- Customization of SBT No job too small. Free es$130; Roung Oak cocktail FIREWOOD- Oak Hash CLEARANCE S A L E VEGETABLES
Hickory
18'
links,
sea:
Esq. 874-5636.
table-$50. 232-9478.
day, picnics, fairs and any acctg. software, both PC timates, fully insured.
PETS &
son 1 1 /i yrs. $140 per Guaranteed lowest p' ces
JERSEY FRESH
special event. Please call & Macintosh. Exp'd in Lic.#6112 Call LA Fingar
BIORYTHMSwrth
lucky
CLOTHING- New. Allcord delivered. Call 658- New and used. TremenANIMALS
Novell & 3 CM LAN's.
754-1968.
dous selection of spinets.
numbers printed. For in- 463-0526.
brand names: Jeans, 9694 evenings.
Stephen Dragon & AsG.'«en Beams,
consoles,
uprights
formation, write to: A & M AFFORDABLE WINDOW
pants, shirts, dresses,
FENCES— Custom wood
SOC,
757-7382.
FRANCISCAN
WAREE«e-S,
R
a
s
p
o
*
e
*
.
grands and players, a
Helper, P.O. TREATMENTS- CUSout-fits, Christening gown
DACHSHUND puppies. Computer
specialists. All heights &
Pepp«r». Tcmasoes
Box 928, Bound Brook, TOM D E C O R A T I N G . CONSULTANT- A new
& shoe, and more. Call Desert Rose pattern. 24 major brands. A)I cr:ce
Smooth
stanaa'd.
cutpieces (4 complete place range. UNLIMITED RENT
consulting service ren- styles. We also have
271-1910 after 6PMAJrwtfy Picke-d:
standing
p e d i g r e e , N.J. 06805.
750-4272.
chain link & stockade. Exsettings,
incl.
desert
ALS
AVAILABLE.
All
GuarCLOVERLEAF CEME- plate). Call 968-7623,
PeaeJve*. Po'.soes.
hea'thy & happy. CaJl COUNSELING AND PSY- AVAILABLE EXPERI- dered by experts de- pertly installed, 381-1044.
signed
to
guide
you
in
anteed. New Jersey Pare
TERY WOODBRIDQE- 2 9AM-11AM.
Onora
832-7407,
CHOTHERAPY- Effec- E N C E D
H O U S E - matters of Property Man- FIRST RATE CLEANCompany. 1506 Station
graves, 'Maplewood secG I V E S O M E O N E A tive, oaring he'p for de- KEEPER- will provide agement, Real Estate pur- ING— We'll make any
Race Farm
tion, Divorced must sell. FREEZER- Upright, 13 Road, Piscataway. NJ.
cresson, anxiety, sex & good references. Have
SMILE- S c r . s r s e : Pechases. Sales, Values, Fi- home, condo or apt a
362-8151
Make offer. Call 381-0173 cubic feet, commercial H o u r s : M o n d a y t h r u
JTaritai problems, grieving
g-or-.2J a."'T\a Snerter has & loss. For individuals, own transportation. Call nancing, Rentals, Invest- pleasure to come home
white, $250. Boy's stunt Friday 11AM to 9PM and
Vivian
at
469-9574
or
526Surung
S«p<W'S*'
5
leave message.
ments, Land use, Zoning, to! Excellent local referpupp.es, k.tters. dogs cotio'es & families. All lifebike, 20", like new, $50. Saturday 11AM-6PM. Ca"
Y«J Pic* A*p
Estate matters & related ences, Linda 209-8523.
COLLECTORS LUNCH Call 753-0361.
a."2 cats. A.dscVcr rea- styles. First visit free, 6796.
985-0408.
subjects.
For appt. call FULL TIME OR PART
BOXES— large selection.
s c a f e M s.s'-•g a per? m o s t I n s u r a n c e ac- BATHTUB & TILE RE201-722-1039.
$5 & up. Archies Resale FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC QUEEN SIZE Box Spnn-g
Ca. 725-O3C3.
SURFACING- 5 yr warTIME— employment in
cepted.
Miriam
Breau.
&
mattress.
Good
cor.diShop 596 Meyersvllle, Rd. STOVE— Europa burnTrout Brook Farm
ranty, free est. Union/ CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS my home doing Word
MSW, CSW. 846-1674.
Meyersville, Sat & Sun,ers, used 1wk.; Frigidaire tion S20. Call 272-6181.
yx, SUM p « =>.--*;
Middlesex County, 276- —Draperies, reupholstery. Processing, mailing labels
refrigerator 1yr. old; 5 pc. R E F R I G E R A T O R
330
DATEFINDER- Singles 0265. Somerset/ Hunter- Your fabric or ours. For10-5.647-1149.
& spread sheets. 201Hur <McxaO4>-»r Sana >Mt
early American Bedroom Sears Kenmore, 22 cu.ft.
Personal Ads- Our 7th don County, 756-5351.
WANTED
merly at Steinbachs & 231-7920, after 5pm.
879-5935
COLONIAL DINNING set, complete. Call 359- Side-by-Side. best oter
year! Largest Listing! Free
Hahne's.
41
yrs.
experiGUTTER & ROOF
TO BUY
ROOM— and baby car- 8511 after 5PM.
OfOT C * * f 5-5 S*W
copy 201-526-3004, 24 BIRTHDAY PARTY ENover $400. Call 281-9498,
T E R T A I N M E N T - For ence. Senior citizen dis- CLEANING- Tree trimriage. 752-3030.
hrs
or
P.O.
Bex
1058,
after
3PM.
FUR JACKET- Munton,
Children (4 & up). Funcount. Shop at home ser- ming, small repairs &
P'.scataway, NJ. 08855.
C O M M E R C I A L COM- brown, from the 60s-$25; ROLL TOP DESK S€35:
ALL CASH fs-r military re<- DWF 40, intelligent, genu- filled magic show & bal- vice. W. Canter 757-6655. painting. Very reasonable.
PORESSORd u a l Extension ladder, alumi- Bow front china c'oset
«cs- Sttvia,
nrtedais, uru- ine, thoughtful, indepen- loon animals for all. Rea- D & O CLEANING SER- I n s u r e d . Call CLEAR
317
horse, V4, 460, 3PH w/air num-Si 0; Braided nylon $450; trunk $65; MahogC o m m e r c i a l VIEW 757-5347.
etc. WVi pay best dent, tall, blond, attractive sonable rates. Call Con- VICES—
rug, 6x7, navy-$i5. Call any DR table, 3 rvs. & pad \YARD, GARDEN ?OT:S,
dryer. $775. 463-7829.
r
buildings and residential GUTTERS & LEADERSp i.ce-s. Expsfl appraisals, & keen sense of humor. stantine. 806-7743.
247-1489 after 5PM.
$300;
Mahogany
china
COMPUTER- IBM COM& FARM
I ccrs-gr,T..»rfts. Bud 6-88- New to this area & wel- BRUSH R E M O V A L - homes. Day3 and eve- Cleaned & flushed, $35PATIBLE $475. We repair FURNACE- 150.000BTU closet $350; Mahogany
0550 d a y : 685-0483, come someone 40 ~ who Tree work, Log splitting, nings. Call 356-0240.
$70. Insured. Repairs. Micomputers & printers. We Carrier Natural gas, $200; buffet $250; Mahogany
eves. *5 yrs. erp.
is re-taxed & might enjoy Debris removal. Firewood DAVIS MOVING & STOR- nor tree trimming. Quality
server $300; Wing back BACK AGAIN FOR THE
buy computers & printers, 725-7633
S130
a
cord.
Two
or
more
LIONEL, IVES, AM- exploring NJ with a new- $120 a cord. Ceramic tile AGE L O C A L - Reliable, gutter screening installed.
monitors, drives & board. F U R N I T U R E - Couch chair Queen Anne $200; FALL SEASON- Shrub- ALL
ERICAN FLYER- and comer. Please relpy to:
reasonable rate & experi- Glenn Stevens, 361-1855,
464-7496.
and loveseat, Country. Hall clothes tree $30; Pr. bery auction. Every Sun- other toy trains. Collector P.O. Bo* 964, Far Hills work. Free estimates. enced. Cail Emmit at 752 3-9PM, 7 days.
DR. corner china day at 11A.M. Shrubbery
COMPUTER- Macintosh Purchase from Country cMaple
Mike
722-3235.
07931.
6792 or 676-7764.
HOLLOWEEN PARTYa b i n e t s $250 each. inspector! 10AM a; Wash- pays highest price*. Call
Plus. Extended keyboard, Manor. Excellent condi- Baker
CARPET C L E A N E D - DECKS DECKS DECKS See ad under Pam's Party
u r l e d Walnut ington VaJley Fire House, 232-2350 cr 6-35-205-8.
JUDY Y O R I O - is the
mouse, external drive, tion. Asking $850. Call cocktail b
table $125; Nar-Rt. 527, WarrerrvCie. Dt- COMICS, SPORT & NON only d e g r e e d match $10 per room; 6 ft. sofa —We build decks botter, Planning.
bag. $700. Call 321-0615 281-6147.
$25; Whole house of rugs faster, cheaper than the HOMECLEANINQ "Fall
row wardrobe S150. Plus
SPORT C A f l D S - 194O&for singles only.
after 7:30PM.
F U R N I T U R E - Desks, a store full of quality used reel from locaJ grower at 70's esoterics, G.I. Joe,maker
£99. DR. RUG, 985-7793. rest Shop around, then Special". Profo3slonnl
CaJl her for a personal InCOMPUTER- Macintosh g i r l ' s c a n o p y b e d , furniture & household ef- wholesale prices. Select 007, other dolls, corns. terview. JUDY YORIO'S C A T E N A
P A V I N G call us. Professional, ins cleaning with a personal
f
r
o
m
a
z
a
l
e
a
s
,
r
h
o
Plus, 2 Meg-$800; Hard dresser, piano and lawn fects, desks, mirrors,
Cai) Tony 968-3866.
— Drrvoways, parking lots, urred, unlimited refer- touch Townhouaes starlCOMPATIBLES 707-8086
drive-$400; tree software mower. Call 271-1910 af- bookcases, lamps, etc. dodendrons, (lowering GUNS, SWORDS, CAMing at $40 & up Houses
concrete walra, curbing, enced Call 5260005.
shrubs, flowering trees,
& training. Call 369-3459. ter 6PM.
PRICED TO SELL! COL- evergreens, shade trees ERAS, WATCHES, MED- MAKE NEW FRIENDS- Belgium blocks. ReasonDeFazIo Painting— Com vary. Fully Insurod. Call
Talk live one-on-one to
LINS
CORNER,
Antiques
COUNTRY STYLE LOV- HAT C O L L E C T I O N & 1000 other varieties. ALS, Military t t e m i - NJ gals/guys In your area. 1- able. Insured. FREE esti- plolo Rosldontlal & Com- Chris at 873 1309
ESEATValour $200. B a s e b a l l . F o o t b a l l . & used furniture, 23 Dum- You name rt, we got rt1 & Federal licensed. Top &0O-741-LJVE $1/15 mln.matos. Call 968-3432
mercial. Interiors & Extori
ont Rd., (opp. Bank), Far From Hogbin's Nursery. cash paid. House calls
Excellent condition. Call 968-9731.
Also 1-900-741-4257 $1/ CATERING- See ad un ors. Call for froo ostlmato. Advertise In the Classified/
Hills, 234-0995.
707-0322.
made. Bert 821-4949.
Terms of sale: cash only.
der Parn'a Party Planning 72r) 2188
min. 20/min. (R.354).

c
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MAKE THE CONNECTION-FILL IN THIS COUPON
RESTRICTIONS:
1. 6 lino limit.
2. Must be paid In advance
cash, check, VISA, or
MasterCard (no refunds)
3. No Copy changes
4. Olfer limited to
noncommercial ads

THIS SPECIAL ON GENERAL MERCHANDISE FOR SALE ONLY
Want to get rid of that bike the kids have outgrown? How about that chair that
doesn't match your new furniture? Or that trumpet you haven't picked up in
ages? If you're selling...we can connect you with a buyer and even better,
we've got a bargain for youi
Now you can run a 6 line For Sale ad in Forbes Newspapers Classified
Connection for 2 weeks for only $7.50. Your ad will appear in 14 publications
and reach more than 133,000 potential buyers. Remember-someone is
looking for what you don't want. We connect buyer and seller.

Fill in 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and punctuation as necesssary. Remember to include phone number. No abbreviations, please!

Mail with check or
money order to:
Forbes Newspapers
Classified Connection
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, N.J. 08876

Call Your Ad In - Toll Free!
1-800-334-0531
- U S E YOUR CHARGE-

5. General Merchandise For Sale
Only. No Real Estate, Garage
Sale, Pets or Automotive ads

LL
VISA

\
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CLASSIFIED

CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION C O . Welded vinyl replacement
windows & steel doors.
Custom decks, additions,
dormers, kitchen & bath
remodeling, basements,
drywall & taping. NO JOB
TOO SMALLI Fully insured, free estimates.
HOUSECLEANINGPAM's PARTY PLAN- TELEPHONE INSTALLA- 704-0262.
MASON
Good references. ExperiN I N G - Be a guest at T I O N S - Jacks $ 3 0 ;
enced. Own transporta- CONTRACTORS your own party. Any ocComplete systems rea- CARPENTRY- Quality
tion. Mon. thru Sat. Call
Specializing In all types cf cassion, any size. Private, sonably priced. 20 yrs. of designs and craftsman231-0118.
masonry: Brick work, corporate, convention. A AT&T experience. Call ship, in areas such as addltions, remodeling,
H O U S E C L E A N I N G - block work, concrete, etc. personal service to han- 819-8507.
decks, finished baseOreat references. Experi- Fully Insured. Free esti- dle it all. Also featuring
theme party: Holiday, TYPESETTING & TYP-ments and all general reenced. Call 549-0289.
mates.
ING—
flyers,
brochures,
pairs. Call 218-9125
50's/60's, showers, chilHOUSECLEANINGNO JOBS
dren's birthday & many Bus. cards, resumes. CARPENTRY- RemodelOuarantses quality sermore. Call 201-563-9844. Custom graphics. Typing ing, repairs. Small jobs.
TOO SMALL
vice al reasonable rate.
service, will pickup & deReasonable rates. SatisDependable, reliable &
PAT'S P L U M B I N G - liver (Middlesex). Call faction
369-5837
guaranteed. All
references. Call 561-4597
Plumbing & Heating. No SpeedyWord 469-1592.
types
of work. ATD
MASONRY SERVICES- job too smalll Many years
for freo estimates.
WINDOWS
WASHED
In
Carpentry,
753-6031.
Quallty work, Insured.
H O U S E C L E A N I N Q - I Free estimates. Every job of exper. on hand. Master private homes. 722-0143.
CARPENTRYall small
plumbers
He.
7784.
Free
will cater to all your clean- a specialty. No job too
WORD PROCESSING- & medium repairs inside
Ing noods. Qlvo me a tryl small. 24 yrs. experience. estimates. 752-6870.
Money back guarantee.
PAVING & EXCAVATING AlphaOmega: Profes- & out, and new work. Also
Call 968-5434.
DOUGHERTY PAVING- sional word processing ceramic tile, sheetrock &
and desktop publishing spackling work. Bound
MA SON R Y ' W O R K H O U S E C L E A N I N Q - Steps, sidewalks, patios, - p a r k l n g lota, R&R, service. 781-1215. Fax Brook & areas of a five
backhoe
work,
dump
Mornlngs or evenings. tllos, brick work and etc.
781-2622.
mile radius. 469-8340.
Good references. Weekly, Call John at 526-1244 at- truck rental, septic sys- WORD P R O S - WORD
tems, dralnago work,
CERAMIC & MARBLE
bi-weekly or weekends. ter 5PM.
landscaping. Fa&t service PROCESSING- Laser INSTALLATION- Baths,
Somerset County aroa.
Printer.
Term
papers,
reS61
6452
Kitchens & Foyers. Old
MASONRY- 33 years of
Call469-2B18.
oxporlenco, all types of PIANOS TUNED with sumes, mailings. Editing, and new. Repairs. Call
HOUSECLEANINQ- O? concrete, brick, block 8
transcription & copy ser- John 369-6610.
flee & apts., avail, evening stone work. No Job tooelectronic accuracy, guar- vices. So. Plfd. 561-4478.
hrs./wook & weekends, Bmall, free estimate. Call anteed repairs, free estiCERAMIC TILE
mates. Why not treat your
good references. Own Bin, 968-0695.
Installation & Repairs
piano
today.
Call
Tim
201367
trans. Somerset Counly.
Commercial/Residential
MASONRY- Steps, side- 769^)785.
HOME
walks, patios, exterior
S.E. GERWER
HOUSECLEANING- Of drainage, all work guaran- PLUMBING & HEATING IMPROVEMENTS}
(201) 752-2118
llco cloanlng. No Job too teed. Free estimates. Call — All big or small residen- \ M
tial work. FREE Estimates
Free Estimates
largo or small. Reason- 560-8657.
& Answers. Evening & AAA QUALITY HOME
Fully Insured
able rates. Excellence
MATURE
HUSBAND
&
weekend appts. for work- IMPROVEMENT C O .
guaranteed. Call Diane
WIFE
T
E
A
M
will
clean
evea. at 906-1746.
ing families. License — Attics, basements, DIRTY DEEDS DONE
your home/apartment at
kitchens & baths remod- DIRT CHEAP! Catering to
H O U S E C L E A N I N G - very reasonable rates. #8488 John, 725-2530
Portuguese woman seek- Free estimates. Fully in- PLUMBING & HEATING eled. Carpentry, plumb- the working class. Dising work In Metuchen/Edi- sured. 603-8359.
— Low rates. Good ser- ing, electrical and ma-counts for Senior Citison area. Please call
vice. Drain cleaning. Free sonry work. All types of zens. Total home repair
Maria (201) 826-6850 MIKE'S TAXI SERVICE- estimates. License
home improvements in- down to stuck windows.
Servlcing Raritan, Some- 6461. Call John 968-8634 side and out. Fully in- Call Bert 806-4291.
leave message.
rville, Bound Brook. No PLUMBING & HEAT- sured. References. All DRYWALL CONSTRUCH O U S E C L E A N I N G - charge tor groceries or
Spanlsh lady. Own trans- luggage. $2.50 In Sorrm- I N G - Dale Mastrull-NJ work guaranteed. For (ree T I O N - Sheetrock and
Lie # 8617. Complete line estimate call Steve at toping, specializing in
portation. References. rville. 725-2398.
small jobs. TA.F. Drywall
of plumbing services. 874-6014.
Call Ollla 668-8552 anyM O V I N G ? Select the Reasonable rates. Free ADDITIONS, RENOVA- Call 257-3969.
time.
competent, experienced, estimates. 356-2553.
TIONS, REMODEUNG- DRYWALL REPAIRS/
H O U S E C L E A N I N G - reasonable gentlemen of
W A S H I N G - Finished basements. Cus- REPLACEMENT CEILreasonable rates, satis- BEE LINE MOVERS. PM POWER
Houses, buildings, pools, tom designed decks, INGS— All types sprayed
f a c t i o n g a u r a n t e e d . #00156. 725-7733.
etc. Also, painting, wallpa- $7.50 sq. ft. River Con- & hand textured - popHighland Park area. Call
NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND pering 8 staining. Reno- tracting. Free estimate. corn. Free estimates.
after 7PM at 82B-eO44.
CARTING SERVICES- vations. Quality work. Call Fulry insured. References Stan, 469-6687.
H O U S E C L E A N I N G - Junk removal of all kinds.
g'adly given. 238-1296.
Polish woman will clean Appliance removal from John, 356-6032,
A
RE-ROOFING- Free es- L T E R A T I O N S , RE- FLOORS— New wood
your house beautifully. $10 to $20. 754-6875.
timates, Fans, gutters, PAIRS. K & W CON-floors installed, sanded &
Call Elizabeth at 752ODD JOBS- GENERAL painting, sheeting and re- STRUCTION- Carpen- finished. Old wood floors
5956.
try, masonry. We do rt all. r e f i n i s h e d . Free estiR E P A I R S - Lt. hauling,
JUNK REMOVAL- All brush cleared & removed. pairs. 356-0784 or 469- FREE ESTIMATES. In- m a t e s . A C C U R A T E
3684
"O2
Monroe".
types; attics, basements, Expert int/ext. carpentry,
sured. Call Rich Wolf, FLOORING, 968-4508.
backyard. Call Joe at p a i n t i n g , replacement R E S U M E S ! - Alpha- 218-Wolf
GENERAL CONTRAC906-9232.
TOR —Additions, decks.
windows & decks. Tree Omega: Professional
AMERICAN HOME
siding, bathrooms. All
IMPROVEMENTS
KEN'S APPLIANCE SER- work, log splitting, qurters word processing and
VICE— Servicing all cleaned. No job too small. d e s k t o p p u b l i s h i n g No job too small. Walls, types of construction. Call
brands of major appli- Why break your back? If service. 781-1215, Fax floors, windows & doors. 469-5685.
Siding, pairing, krtchens H A N D Y M A N - Co!!ege
ances. Somerset & parts you don't see it, ask. Call 781-2622.
of Middlesex Counties. us today for a FREE esti- R O O F I N G - All work & baths. Fu.'.'y insured.
student. Par-'Jr.g. sheetmate.
Our
15th
year.
S.R. SUWKA
Call 560-7459.
guaranteed. Fully insured.
rocking, carpentry, yard
526-5535.
356-8927
Will beat any professional
wc-'k, odd jobs. Ca'l Jerry
MASON CONTRACTOR
ODD JOBS— light haul- estimate. JLM Construc- B A C H M A N S PAINT- at 551-9340.
LOW SPRING PRICES
Specializing In steps, pa- ing. Debris & garbage tion 469-5712
ING— interior & extervc
tios, sidewalks, concrete clean-ups, removal. Yard
pacing, 14 y-s experi- H A N D Y M A N - Painting,
driveways, chimney re- clean-ups, shrub trim- SAL & SONS- Excellent ence. Free estimates. wa!:cover:r,g. carpentry,
pairs. All types of mason m i n g , planting. Minor ceramic tile and marble Fully :nsj*ed. Call Rob cdd jobs & genera! repairs for a'i your home
work. Family business for moving. Painting. Call installations. Complete 7C4.1S46
needs. F a s ' , friendly,
renovations (bathroom.
25 years. Fully insured. 757-2523.
foyer & kitchens). + gen- CARPENTRY & ROOF- cu-alry service. CaJi Bob.
Free estimates
PAMPER YOUR C A R - eral repair & remodeling
ING— Ceiling blocks, 355-11S9
DEAN KOEP & SON by telephone! Car wash
Free est'mates. 526-6651 floor tiles, repairing cei- HANDYMAN— hard worV•757-7421
at your home. Free tire &
h
fluids check and fill wilh SEWING, MENDING, AL- ings, wails & so'C es :-g C^st:.an re?ds wor*
TERATIONS- Reason- wood cabinets, torrrea & House paniirg ;& aspTai:
int.
&
ext.
cleaning.
Call
Advertise In the Classified! 247-4628, after 5 for de-able rates. Call Sharon 6rck steps. Reaso-nao-le seahn-g. Plus a ! ryscs of
725-1066 leave message. rates. Call 356-9020
odd jOSs. 220-6594
tails.
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O N N E C T I O N

ISCOVER where to buy it,
sell it,fixit, furnish it,
pack it, explore it, hear it,
compute it, eat it...in the
Forbes Newspapers

CLASSIFIED
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N

N

E
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I
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1#800»334»0531 for advertising information

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Consult the Listing of Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.
CONTRACTOR
• Additions
• "Ftailoratlon Collection"
Vlhyl Siding
• Custom D«cks
,
• Custom Bmhrooms
• Windows & Doors
• Kitchen Nanovation

FREE ESTIMATE
All work guaranteed
JEFF WEIKEL
Builders
(201) 479-6877
Serving Munt«rrton f, Somerset County
Sine* 1090

CONSTRUCTION

•
•
•
•

W<! Trtnspci f. fl*cvv<e £ V - v * »;
W r r i n t " * R.1WS SnM»'' i\-W?»!p &

All typos of Mnsonry, Concrete
Sidewalks, Driveways, Patios,
Brick, Block, Tile & Mnitile.
Carpentry, Roofing, Patio
Decks, Siding, Gutters &
Excavating

* New Spam Kitchens *

I

HE
DROMAR

[CROUP
U 805-8131

S»vrwr>** \ l

* Dormora
* Add-A Lovol

* Additions
* Custom Docks

Residential & Commercial

* Designei & Residential References i

Pu.lj;ri>-.iift. Nl
Ii.VnimriYi.it
• Sram!rss gutters
• Rrnu\iding
• Kryljucmcm Windows
• Aluminum Opptn£
Storrn Doors

CONCEPTS
985-7151

Fstmilto Fullv InsurrJ
U-. N.i. If.'."

•

ESTIMATES ON
Installing Now or Repairing Old

DRIVEWAYS
• Black Top •
• Stoning •

MAJER CO. Est. 1965
Concrete Work All Types
Carpentry Dona from deck •Jo Additions

322-5990

Garden State
Mobile Power Wash &
Restoration Systems Inc.

• Liquid Sandblasting
Ucensed & Insured
(908) 407-1299 • (908) 754-7415

PAINTING CONTRACTOR I

ROOFING & SIDING

WORK UNLIMITED

HOME
Free Estimates
IMPROVEMENTS

CONTRACTING

968-0862

HOME IMPROVEMENTS I
Fully Insured
Reference* proudly

* Kitchen Refacing*

DRIVEWAY PAVING

^ZD

rtftMawi

GUTTERS

• SPRI Coating •

Our Specialties Includo:

1-800-334-0531

- = = - • Brick
z~~~ • Concrete
^ — • • Block
—, New or Repair
.Insured
Free Estlmates.^^

POWER WASHING

Commercial * Industrial * Residential

CUSTOM FURNITURE

* Formica Furniture <

CONSTRUCTION

OVERHEAD DOOR
COMPANY OF
CENTRAL JERSEY

1

J. DeFalco Construction

(2OD5J2 47HO

Your Ad

201-722-5785

Blacktop
Concrete
Excavation
Trucking

All Types of
Masonry

To Place

Beautify It With An
Attractive New Overhead
Garage Door

So. Bound Brook
469-2445 OR 271-4870
Commercial
Industrial
Residential

* CUSTOM +

ruNy imumd
Smiloi Cltl/RM Discount

MASONRY

Does Your Garage
Romano
NEED
A FACELIFT?
Construction Co., inc.

24 Nr. Sonkv

Raifcfentlal

GARAGE DOORS

CONSTRUCTION

• Siding • Seamless Gutters
Replacement Andersen Windows
• Carpentry • Decks
)
•
|

•
•
•
•

Additions
Kitchen & Baths
Aluminum Trim
Skylights

369-6779

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

T

ART lAVLOR
Heating and Air Conditioning
FUEL OIL
Shop
116 Runyon Ave
Middlesex. N.J.

Mailing
P.O. Box 211
Dunellen, N.J.

752-0299
"We Taylor Our
Business to Your Needs"

VINYL SIDING &
ROOFING

RON NINOMIYA

Lawn Maintenance
&
Landscape Design
(ateami/i & fflemoaa/
Specializing in:
• Lawn Mowing
• Sod
• Railroad Ties
• Brick Walks & Stonework
Complete Lawn & Landscape Service *

469-6888

Sng
Exterior - Interior

Gutters & Replacement
Windows

• Additions • Alterations
• Vinyl Siding • Windows

Serving All Of Central Jersey
'Utmbm BMMr BuainMi tintu

• Slate Roofing •
526-1535 or 236-2195

" Quality Work at Unbeatable Prices "

PLUMBING & HEATING

SIDING

Llc
Complete
#4M6
PLUMBING-HEATING
FUEL OIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
. BROS.
94 E. MAIN ST.
SOMERVILLE, NJ
725-0862
over 61 years of service

725-0993

757-3205

TIMES SIDING
The Best In
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
Vinyl Replacement
Windows
• TJIt tor easy
cisaning
• No storm
needed

• Minimum
maintenance
• Thermal Pane
Glass

469-4740
Serving All Of Central Jersey
Fully Insured
Free Estimates
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CLASSIFIED

WINDOW CLEANINGProfessional, fully insured, superior references. Other related services available. UNIVERSAL BUILDING MAINTENANCE. For FREE ESTIMATE Call 281 -7611.

C O N N E C T I O N

YOUR PERSONAL
HANDYMAN- No job too
REPLACEMENT WIN- small. 24 hour emergency
PAINTING
service.
Free estimates.
DOWS—
with
interior/exWALLPAPER WORKS
terior trim. Storms. Other 679-9698 or 549-3809.
Additions, porches, brick Custom wallpaper and improvements. Free estiPrompt and Courteous or concrete driveway or painting. Reasonable mates. Marsh & Sons.
patios. RR tie construc- rates. Expert wallpaper 271-8547.
Services
370
J
tion. Full array of masonry removal. Expert sheet
"Quality at its Best"
rock repair and wall refin- ROOFING & S I D I N G - LANDSCAPING,
& landscape services.
WALLACE
ishing. Now taking on
shingles, Hot tars, slate
No |ob too small
TREE CARE I
exterior house painting tearoffs, 1 ply systems.
CONSTRUCTION
722-1977
contracts.
Free estimates. Fully in725-3845
MASONRY- Concrete,
238-9804
sured. Commercial & resi- L A N D S C A P I N G by
HOME IMPROVEMENTS foundation, fireplace, redential.
Call 968-2313 or ARMSTRONG- LandPAINTING
—All masonry, bricks, tainer walls, driveways,
968-0682.
scape design, planting,
steps, concrete, paver, curbing, Belgium block, Wallpapering/Carpentry
Repairs - Sheetrock
ROOFING - REPAIRS - pool scape, decorative
patios, carpentry, sheet- plastering. 757-7929.
Spackling - Plastering
ATTIC FAN INSTALLA- stone & mulch. Lawnsrock, roofing, tile. Interior/ PAINTERS- Residential
Doors - Windows
TION Summer discount. sod or seed, tree reexterior, painting. Stock specialists. 20 yrs. in
Paneling -.Floors
20 yrs. experience. Qual- moval, brush removal w/
cabinet installed. Call business doing good
Tile & Masonry
ity work, economy prices, chipper & grading. Call
494-6429.
clean work Inside & out.
722-4943
references. Bill, 469-6687. Joe 885-5323.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS Insured. Free estimates.
Call Rich after 6PM
ROOFING CONTRAC- LANDSCAPING- Fall
— By Steve Mastrian. J. Rura & Sons. 722-9707
Quality workmanship. Vi- PAINTING & PAPER PAINTING and WALL TOR— Cafice Construc- cleanup, thatching, lawn
nyl replacement windows. HANGING- Interior/exte- P A P E R I N G - Interior tion Co. Roofing of all maintenance, all phases
Additions. Kitchens & rior. Professional work. exterior. Remodeling of types, shingle/fTat/slate of landscaping. Free estibathrooms. Reasonable No job too small. Insured. baths a n d k i t c h e n s . and leak repairs. No jobmates, quality work, quick
prices. Steve at 806-6188. FREE ESTIMATES. Call Decks installed. FREE too small. Insured. Free service. Call 755-8429.
HOME MAINTENANCE- Bob Stelnman, 526-3382. ESTIMATES. Call Tom, estimates. Call 968-6241. Charlie.
Home improvements & PAINTING & STAINING 755-6541.
TED OF ALL TRADES- LANDSCAPING- All
repairs, landscaping, —Interior & exterior. All PAINTING- INTERIOR / Painting. plumbing, tiling phases of landscaping
decks, fish ponds, stor- surfaces, all paints, pa- EXTERIOR. Quality work, & more. No job too small. care including weekly
maintenance, shrub plantage sheds. Fully insured. perhanging & stripping. neat, free estimates. Also Call Ted Cole. 754-2083.
FREE ESTIMATES. 356-Woodwork finishing & re- small repairs around W A L L P A P E R I N G BY ing, thatching, seeding,
fertilizing
& cleanups
0586.
house.
Call
Tom
at
201FEMININE T O U C H finishing. Plastering & reSave S10 off initial
752-1378.
pairs.
Plaster
down,
Reasonable
rales.
Prompt
LAWN MAINTENANCEcleanup with this ad. Free
and related services. sheetrock up. Taping & P A I N T I N G - L e t a service. Free estimates. Estimates. Jeff 753-6742.
spackling.
Gutter
cleanNo
job
too
small.
Call
woman
do
your
painting.
Mowing, Fertilizing, leaf
LANDVIEW LANDSCAPE
removal. Fall cleanup. ing, repairs, installed. Neat, clean quality work. 231-0282.
& GROUND DESIGNFree estimates. Refer- Free estimates. Insured. Insured. Free estimates. WALLPAPERING- Femi- Commercial & residential.
C & H P A I N T I N G Call Maryann 560-9235.
nine Hangups. Neat, pro- We do all phases of
ences. 469-2073.
752-5442
P A I N T I N G - Quality fessional.'Free estimates. landscaping and mainteMASONRY- Concrete,
A I N T I N G & WALL painting at a reasonable Prompt service. Call Joan nance. Call Gary at
carpentry, plumbing, dry- P
PAPERING (INTERIOR price. Estimates over the 526-0251.
722-4383.
'
wall, tile, painting, garage ONLY)—
"Summer Spe- phone. 469-5598
WALLPAPERING- Wall- L A W N CARE Y A R D
finish basement, sky- cial" 10%
off any room P A I N T I N G - T o m
craft Professional paper- WORK— Best service,
lights, drop ceiling, bath- any job. FULLY
INSURED. Hanson Painters. Interior/ hanger. Paint :rir~i & ce;i- lowest rates. Free estiroom, kitchen, additions. Will beat any written
esti- exterior & wallpapering. ings. Reascnab'e rates mates call 231-O35S.
757-7929.
mates. Will work wknds. Free estimates. Please Insured, free est"nates.
LAWN G R 0 O! M E R Call Chris at 873-1389.
call Tom at 469-5952.
Ask for Ncrr\ Si9-SJ'c
des gn. Res* * * * * * * * * * * * * P A I N T I N G & WALL PRESTIGE TILE- Quality WHY SELL? HOME AL- LardscaDing
;ceit'3' & Commercial.
PAPERING- Interior & ceramic tile installation. TERATION- A c d o - s Lawn maintenance. Call
* WILLIAM HILL * exterior. Staining. Reno- Kitchens, bathrooms fully renovations <~z'^z " ~a- 23 * •' 531
vations. Power washing. remodeled. Countertops, sonry & ca'ce-fy v . o
work. Call John, foyers, repairs & regrout- as we!! as dec*s i exte- LAWN MOWER R E*
Contractor
J Quality
ing. Fully insured, free r i c repairs.: Free esti- PAIR— Tom's Lawn
356-6032.
Ride-on
Call Kevin, mates, fully -sj-ed. Re'- Mowe- Service
T
£ FREE E'STIMATES £ PAINTING & WALLPA- estimates.
erences uco" rea-est mowers. t immers. weed
PERING- Exterior/inte- 769-8358.
eaters,
hain
saws.
Toro.
wd"< DARMAC
t
NEW BATHS £ rior, custom work. Com- Painting, Paperhanglng, Qua^ty
Snaope'. Rally, Honda
CONSTRUCTION
A
C
.
Free estimates. Free
I
KITCHENS
i mercial/residential. FULLY Power Washing a n d 356-3438
piCkuD & deliver. PisI
ADDITIONS
* INSURED. Nick 658-9235 SPECIAL COATINGSI WOODEN DECKS « PAINTING- Good Hands Fully insured. Free esti- WINDOW R E P A I R S - cataway (2CTS99-O326.
*
& ALTERATIONS * Co. Interior/exterior. Wall- mates. Call Vecchioli Replace glass, putty, T r e e & S t u m p R »•
caulk, pain; & was", ^"te- moval— Weekly lawn
*
* papering, painting, power Painting 356-9289
rior extenor. " r e s esti- ma rte*ance. Free exfor commercial/
*
722-4284
£ washing
mates, fj"y i-s-j'e-d. Bob ;.nates. ":_:<y >?sured. ca.'i
residential. Call Fred,
Advertise in the Classified; Steinman.'526-3382.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 457-0984 or 885-1169
453-SC33 C-SC5-93.80.

HOME
Alterations
and Additions

O

MASONRY &
LANDSCAPING

O

N

E

Tree
Removal

FLUTE & SAXOPHONE PIANO LESSONS- For
L E S S O N S - B e g i n n e r beginners in Franklin
375
through advanced. For Township. Call 873-1058.
more Information call PIANO LESSONS- In
INSTRUCTION
my studio. All ages. Many
Gary at 359-4505
JOHNNY CHARLES years teaching experiGUITARWORKS- Guitar ence. For information call
ART I N S T R U C T I O N - lessons for Beginners, In- Miss Lillian Koch 766Beginner to advance termediates & Advanced. 2213.
__
classes In acrylic/oil paint- Morning, afternoon & eve.
ing. Children-adult. Spe- sessions. 201-218-0690. PIANO, ALL STYLESAll ages. Degreed (BA/
cial instruction in college
art portfolio. NJ State cer- PIANO INSTRUCTION- MM). 16 yrs. experience.
tified instructor. Beverly Dlane Olsen Galvacky, Private, College & Univeravailable for teaching sity. Somerset County
756-0062.
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Frl § aroa. 704-8620.
BACK TO SCHOOL & Sat. Call 699-0636
S U Z U K I
V I O L I N
TAKE TO THE S K Y I FAA C e r t i f i e d Flight PIANO LESSONS-ln your TEACHER— SAA CortlSchool at Princeton Air- homo. Branchburg and fied. Agos A to adult.
(201) 231 1970.
port. Introductory lesson
3ZL
only $25. Open 7:30AM til PIANO LESSONS- Ex- TUTORING- Cortllied
dark. Call for appt. (609) perienced & certified Mnth leachor available for
921-3100.
tonchor & porformer w/ tutoring In Brldgowator
ENGLISH- will teach/
BA. Mrs. Cnrol Sullivan. homo. Call ovos. 722tutor any level, reading, Call 548 03-17 Motuchon. 3615.
help with business writing, editing. College
teacher now retired, has
Advertise in the Classified!
flexible hours Ploaso
leave message, 781-6119.

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts
359-6180
FULLY INSURED

372
HEATING
& COOLING
D&D BATHS- All sorts of
remodeling bathrooms &
tile work. No job too
small. Call Donnie before
SAM or after 5PM. 6545015: Call Danny anytime. 245-007;.
GAS F U R N A C E S &
BOILERS— Maintenance
& installation for all makes
& models. Available evenings & weekends. Bill
Sellinger, 234-2431.
PLUMBING REPAIRSVANITIES. SINKS. TOILET. BATHTUB INSTALLATION, WE DO SEWER
C L E A N I N G . CALL 7
DAYS. 249-1943.
PLUMBING REPAIRSVANITIES, SINKS. TOILET. BATHTUB INSTALLATION. WE DO SEWER
C L E A N I N G . CALL 7
DAYS. 249-1943.

Ads In Classified
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We Can Help
Make It Happen!
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

REAL ESTATE
C O N N E C T I O N

I

O

N

DRIVERS- The Bucks HERE WE GROW MANAGEMENT CANDI- MOMS & RETIREES- NURSES RN/LPN- posiStart Hefe J.B. Hunt in AGAIN!- The Star Led- DATE: We will train at our Tims on your hands? tions available for new
r~H c"e-:rvg to pay S'TV- ger needs good enthusi- expense for permanent Work part time 11AM- medical facility in Bride-s <z- :--e:r ha.-d earned astic Part Time early AM position in Somerset/ Mid- 3PM, Mon.-fri. Cheerful S gewater. Pleasant workerp-s-s-oe. '•' you've got help. Immediate openings dlesex County with an in- reliable applicants please ing conditions. Please call
a4 sasone /ea; of OTR in your area as a Circula- ternationally known com- apply: "Sundae in the 231-0777.
r
5
r
o
e
'
9
n
c e . you maytion Service Representa- pany that is a leader in Park", 271-8333.
ner.
Let
us
help
you
earn
NURSE— s u b s t i t u t e
MECHANICS-AUTO &
p ease ca ' S&3-2521
cjLa.'r'y 'or our new Pay for tive or an A-dutt Carrier!! the field. We're looking
nurse for special educaMECHANIC TRAINEES that extra cash # party First National Bank c'
MULTIPLES
FASHION
for
outgoing,
confident
inS
x
o
e
'
e
n
c
e
Program.
plan now hiring, no in- Central Jersey, a member COUNSELOR TAMILY
Earn $400-S500 per
Full & part time. Great op- vestment,
dividuals wrth high ambi- CONSULTANT- You can tion school for multiply
*Vh.c.r rears starting pay
portunity for ambitious after 3PM. call 739-6818 of National Westminster SUPPORT- I' you a;e aa.s -T^: 1 -, SO 26 par rrile. month. Interested? Call tion who truly enjo/ work- earn extra money and be- handicapped students.
Bankgroup is out to pro- unique individual who en-t-ri J.B. Hunt drivers re- now i-aOO-242-0850.
person. High earnings poing with people. Some gin an exciting new ca-NJ certificaiton required.
vide exceptional customer joys working with Ois- ce.ve a 2,100 mfte mint- HOME HEALTH AIDE- sales, retail or public rela- reer selling multiples at Contact Dr. Howard Helftential & chance for ad-BANKING
M.ature,
dependable,
nonvancement. Total benefits Midlantic National Bank is service. Accordingly, a.bied children don't rr.iss mum gua.'ante-e an<J avertions experience a plus home knit clothing direct. man, Piscataway Regional
package with pension currently interviewing for there is now an excellent a great oppcrtunrty to be- age mere mii'S'S than ttie smoker. Part time, own but not necessary Start- Excellent commissions, Day school (201)985t
r
a
n
s
p
o
r
t
a
t
i
o
n
,
referopportunity available for come a resale counsels' ccr.Mt.fon. Ca.fi: 1-SO0plan.
the following positions.
ing salary to $600 per bonuses & override. Call B752 EOE
an individual who can as-Flexible part fcrne hows 2JB-HUNT J . B . Hunt ences. Bound Brook area week plus bonus potential for additional info and ap- OFFICE A S S T . - PfT
SUBURBAN AUTO MALL
FULLTIME
sist our customers at its Excellent training. Salary Wrsre the driver ma.kes 356-0754 after 2PM.
Nat. Brake Specialists
days, Plainfiold, small ofupon assuming Manage- plication. 919-467-1121
TELLERS
Hillsborough branch.
$7.50 per hour Travel re- r-ore money. EOE/Sub- H O U S E K E E P E R
Somervllle-Green Brook
fice. Good phone skills,
ment responsibilities
NURSES
imbursement. Ask forjeci to drug screen. OTR W A N T E D - part time. Send resume to: The
Metuchen
Bernardsville
typing
a must. Will PC
RN's/LPN's/
Call Carmine 526-4203
The qualified candidate Judy 707-8544
train. Excellent re-entry
E/psve-ce must be re- Morning hours until fin- Management Institute,
Homo Hoalth Aidos
$$SALES$$- Part time Midlantic National Bank will be trained, but should C U S T O D I A N S - 12) c«r-: a.id veritable.
ished. Motel experience PO Box 7 6 4 , Green All shifts available for pri-iob. CallTorry 756-0017.
earning Potential of 5- offers competitive salaries already have outstanding 7:30AM-4PM shift, qualifipreferred. CaJI 722-9520. Brook, NJ 08812-0764.
vato duty casos in local
10k/month working 10- & a comprehensive bene- communication skills and cations: Black sea! bciier FENCE INSTALLERS, Pine Motel. Branchburg.
"MANAGEMENT TRAINEE aroa. Full or Part tlmo.
good
typing
ability
as
well
12hrs. week. Outstanding fits package for full time
licence required. Please HELPERS & SUBCON- INSURANCE AGENCY- Starting salary up to High rato-i paid.
Opp Call 24 hr. message employees. For consider- as excellent people-skills. send resume w/refer- T R A C T O R S - e/pen- desires part time help. $8Q0/wk. 2 yr. Training
ACTIVE NURSING CARE
1
ation,
phone
(201)
321231-6978.
ences to So. plainfteid eriwJ criy Eagle Fence P1eas« send resume to: Program, full benefit !.
Temporary
704-1200
If you ve got what it takes, Public School Dept. of ft Suppl/ 526-5775.
8486.
We
are
an
equal
F.P.L, P.O. Drawer A, So. College ft Bu-.inos'j <>/;>'••
A-1 OPPTY TO EARN
we'll offer you a competi- Personnell Cromy/ell FRIENDLY HOME PAR- P l a i n f i e l d , N J , 07080- rienco proforrod. Call 201 •
opportunity
employer
M/
EXTRA INCOME- Work
**WANTED**
tive salary and attractive Place. So Plainfield, NJ TIES— haa openings for
7e2-5254, 0/1. 271 anyyour own hours showing F/H/V.
benefits package. For im- 07080 by Sept 21, 1990.dealers NO cash invest- 0SO9.
time,
Mr,
Katchon.
WELCOME
WAGON
holiday gifts, decorations
MIDLANTIC
YOU!!
mediate consideration, EOEAAE
ment NO service cha/ge. INSURANCE A G E N C Y A UNIQUE
& catalogs. No investin Linden/Union Cry. lookcall: Mary Beth at (201)
. and your
Highest
cornmia^on
and
National Bank
ment. No obligation. Call
OPPORTUNITY
685-8355. Equal Opportu- DATA E N T R Y - Local hostess awards. Three i n g for Personal Lines MARKETING- Loader in
T;n<.riilnry/Wor<J
Cathy 968-6091.
BOOK KEEPER/RECEP- nity Employer M/F.
firm seeks Data Entry perCSR. Insurance e/peri- financial industry tj/poriFJmc<iv.iriq nxporicinc
catalogs.
Over
80-0
items.
•iriclng
growth,
looking
to
TIONISTMedical
office,
son. Knowledge of MacADMINISTRATIVE
e n c s a must Licenoo
• You're a PR & MarketIMMEDIATELY...
intosh helpful. Late mom- Call 1-800-227-1510,
CLERK— Immediate flexible, part time hours.
helpful Salary commen- a/pand professional 'ifjl'jr;
If not noorior.
ing Consultant
FIRST
NATIONAL
staff
in
Central
N.J
aroa.
755-4232.
ings
or
afternoon
hours,
FULL
OR
PATCome
opening for energetic
surate w/e/perienco. Full
ideal for mothers w/ grow v/rth us! Good pay. benefits. Call Valerie or College r]<iqt'ir> proforrod • You manage your own
BANK OF
well-organized individua BOOKING AGENT WITH
with proficient typewriter EXPERIENCE- for char- CENTRAL JERSEY school age children. Call 4 positions available: #1- Jean, e82-749a. or 662- Salary up to VJOCI if quaillime
customer service-foq. 35 l^jfj'j Full time, part tirno flod plu'j bonus. Tull bnncomputer and office skill: ter bus company, Bus li- (Member National West- 463-0577.
• You control your own
ofits
packagf!.
'>nnd
ro
WPM, pleasant phone S re-entry poroori^ wolfor full time position cence helpful, Call for in- minster Bankgroup)
DELICATESSEN
iume to: Alan Kandol,
earnings
Stenographic skills pre terview 549-0127.
como.
CLERK- PA", 8AM-1PM. personality. #2-office
MotropolHan Lift), 2 Rlvor
CLEANER
NEEDEDfor
asst. -diversified ^ e 9 ferred but not necessap
•
You
help people adjust
No
weekends.
Call
FootBOOKKEEPER PART Bridgewater restaurant.
good math skills. #3- KITCHEN HELP- North vioy/ Dr , Sornorsot, NJ
37'/2 hour work week pli
hllls Deli, 469-5236.
to a new lile-style.
Halloween store clerks. Branch Inn, Rt. 28, North 08873. EOF
night meetings when re- TIME- A/R, A/P, billing, Tues.-Sat., 2AM-9AM.
For information about this
quired. Liberal fringe ben- payroll & tax reports. Call Competitive salary. Call DENTAL ASSISTANT- #4-0rder fulfillera-req. ac- Branch.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONFull time. Friendly, ener- curacy & good memory. LIMOUSINE DRIVERS IST— Rapidly fi/[>anrJlntj
722-6953.
efits. Contact Township 725-0213.
chaltoriging (.;irem, '.all: 7W
getic
&
reliable
for
quality
WANTED- Full tirno, f,art rJoctor't; ofllr.o I'joklntJ for / « . VW I rliJayf, or l o w ; n
Administrator, Township
CLERICAL/RECEPTION- office. Experience helpful. Middlesex. 302-O909.
BRANCHBURG TWP
HAIR STYLISTS- for time, days % li/oriingt;, rn ii PI rfjcoptionlst. Typing
of Branchburg, (908) 526IST— Landscaping co
minwion at yrj| 'A'lWXW
Call
725-4927.
SCHOOL DISTRICT
busy salon in Hills- Ur«es welcome, o w 2V rfj^uiror], will train, rn*KJt
1300 to arrange interview.
seeks aggressive individ(OF
• 1'!, Old Now l)n/itwlcl< l/ri
Call9AM-9PM.
966-OQ/irj
borough.
FT/PT.
AssisALL ABOARD!!!
r;al o/jjorlon'.'j not rn
ual for small fast-paced DENTAL ASSISTANT\v Ktculriwrjy. NJ OBftVI
Earn top $$$$$. Work The Branchburg Town- office in Gladstone. Re- busy orthodontic office for tants needed also. Call MACHINE OPERATOR- quirotl. Call Dr Jullario ;it
\
(V0IJ9BI M/10
own hours. Free Hawaii ship School District is ac- sponsibilities include an- full day Mon. Wed. Fri.Terri 359-2800 or 873-wanted for new maohlrio
TELLERS
trip/kit/supplies. Hiring cepting applictions for the swering phone, ordering some Sat., experienced B657.
in
packaging.
Industry.
MEDICAL
demos, booking parties, followning postions to be- materials, project coordi- preferred call 526-0039.
Full Tlmo
HAIR STYLIST- must Must be rnocnanlcally in
gin immediately:
Call 727-9194.
RNS
nator & product research. DRIVER- Drive van plus have 5 yes. experience to cllned. Will train, aood
llrlilijiiw.iloi
LPNS
Great opportunity for right misc. duties. Must be self- take over established cli- starting salary. Wnllo t/pori«ncod only! Moxi
I lniniii[|lon ll.irll.in
AMBITIOUS PERSON
Maintenance (day)
bio offlco hourn and shift
person. Send resume- starter. Good company entele. Call 752-9326 or house, 534-6555.
AIDES
W A N T E D - flexible
Pnrt Tlmo
and
work available OR work nX Work whim nnd wtinro
:Mail replies to box 6, c/o benefits. Call 271-8600 752-5630.
MACHINIST
OPERAhours, average $15/hr.,
Custodian (night)
Forbes Newspapers Clas- for interview.
you Witrii with thn Un
TOR— P/T Days. Experi- homo. Exceptional oppor
$300 free kit, supplies &
sified, P.O. Box 699,
HAIR STYLIST- with ex- ence required, in Middles- tunitles (or medical Iran
tlon'q Inntilng NurnlnQ
training work from home. Please call Herman Laz- Somerville, NJ, 08876.
perience, full tima for ex Borough. 20 hour ucrlptionlst oxporioncud In
Sorvlut
M.irtln-.villn
DRIVERS FOR TOWSomerville salon. Excel- week for email lens manu- multiple modlwil tipoUal
Call Marie (201) 382arus (722-3335) for appliPART TIME. rULL TIME
CLERICAL/RECEPTIONTRUCKfull
time,
expe1344.
cation and information.
tloa. Knowlodgo of dinlent
salary
+
benefits.
ANYTIML
facturlng
co.
356-1461.
For Information:
IST— PT, great for mom rienced preferred. Call
EOE/MF.
charge aumrnarioB 8 opCall 725-6666.
excellent pay A
w/kids in school (flexible 322-2290.
Plcnso Cnll 685-8832
ASSEMBLY/PACKING/
MAID— wanted, willing to erative roporta aro nocoitbnnvfltB
hrs.)
Pleasant
phone
perHAIRDRESSER— full or
GENERAL
WARE- BUS
or Stop by our
DRIVERS
part time. part time with following pay $80 per day. Please 8ary. For homoworkors,
Duties include DRIVERSHOUSE— Need depend- NEEDED- Steady part sonality.
CAI.LTODAYIII
Must have clean driving for congenial Somerville call 276-8979, ask for Lid- pickup & dollvory availHuman Resources
phones,
data
entry,
typable people full time. Start time. AM & PM runs, ing, filing & mail. Loca- record. Flexible hours,
able froo of chargo. All
ia.
Offlco At:
725-1820
immediately. Whitehouse. sports & trips. Romano's, tion:Bridgewater, NJ, Call ideal for student or retired salon. Excellent commisequipment & roforonco
sion
ratio.
Call
526-5110.
Drldgownter
534-6555.
material 3uppllod froo of
356-0665
MANAGER
MaryAnn Depinho at person. 526-6551, SomeSomerset Trim
chargo
INTERIOR DECORATING
rville Auto Parts.
(201) 685-2100.
TRAINEES
549-2210
Company
ATTENTION: PT help
/SALES—Seeking mature
CALL 238-0187
Edison
wanted. Mothers & othCUSTODIANS- Substi- D R I V E R - Part time. minded individual with en- Start $15. No experiAds in Classified
ers Work 2/3 nights/wk.
tute in High School. Flexi- Days and/or evenings, for trepreneurial attitude for ence necessary. Will MULCH/ TOPSOIL- Pick
MEDICAL
don't cost 31 W. Mnln Slreot
Earn $100-$300/wk. with
ble hours. Bound Brook limousine service. Some- national decorating firm. train. Flexible hours. up or prompt delivery.
Snmorvlllo, NJ. 08876
Princess House Crystal.
Retail/ wholesale. Eagle PERSONNEL POOL
They pay.'
School District, P.O. Boxrset County resident. Will train. No franchise or Call
Need car & phone. Call
I t|ii,il Opportunity | mply,,, M.l ,W
Fence & Supply,
2002, Bound Brook, NJ Ideal for retiree. Call royalty fees. Call Pat,
EOE/MF
494-2170
Judy 469-9234.
647-3303.
526-5775.
457-0738.
08805. EOE

J

410
HELP WANTED

AVON SALES- All areas. Banking

N

LAWN SERVICE, CUTTING, SHRUB TRIMMING & PLANTINGS.
Fertilizing, seeding. Fall
cleanups. Free estimates.
Seniors discount. Call
245-6019.
TREE MAINTENANCETree removals, shrub
prunning. Commercial &
residential. Quality work
at fair prices. Over 20 yrs.
experience. Call 658-3266
or 321-0077
TREE STUMP REMOVAL
—Is your stump a pain in
the grass? Free estimates
Fully insured. "JUST
STUMPS" 634-1318.
TREE TRANSPLANTING— any size trees or
shrubs relocated, landscaping, tree work, patios, walks, stone work.
526-2799,

Call toll
662-2292.

free

1-800-

BRANCH
CUSTOMER
BACK TO SCHOOL,
SERVICE
BACK TO BROKE- and
Christmas around the cor- REPRESENTATIVE

COOK- s: Jcr.-.'s Rectory :,- L>u~e"s~ ,s ' •"*med. reed c' a PT c o c
to D'epare the ever- - g
•Tea Mon.-Fn. Job -c'jdes s

I
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R E S P O N S I B L E PER- T R U C K
D R I V E R / CHILDCARE WANTEDPT CLEANER/ PROJECT Personnel
SON— needed as Recep- STRAIGHT TRUCK- full 5 days/week for 4 month
P E R S O N - Contractor
RECRUITER/TRAINER
tionist,
P/T
in
Warren
time metro area deliveries old in my Green Brook
needs individual nights & International Co. opening
weekends for various new offices in tri-state medical office, Mon.- for company in White- home. Non-smoker, own
cleaning duties. Must be area. We are seeking am- Thurs. 3-7PM. Light typ- house. Articulate license transporation, Englishflexiblu & have floor ma- bitious, personable indi- ing. Some business expe- helpful but not necessary. speaking & ref required.
chine experience. Own viduals to recruit & man- rience preferred. Please Benefits. Excellent oppor- Please call 968-9382.
transportation & valid NJ age. Office responsibili- call 688-2111.
tunity for the right person.
CLERK/TYPISTdrivers license necessary. ties include hiring and
534-6555.
P/T— Christmas Around
needed part time for small
Call
722-6953.
training
F/T,
P/T
people.
P A R T T I M E / F U L L PARTIME- retail store
PART TIME
R N / L P N - new family
WAITER/WAITRESS
the World will train you to
congenial office in BerTIME— Office Assistant selling exercise equip- PT— P e r f e c t j o b for Must have excellent com- practice. AM shift, 4 days
30-50%
COMMISSION
bo a successful demonmunication and people a week. Occasional eve- FT or PT dining room or nardsville. Excellent typIf you're a homemaker, a for Bedminster law office ment. Exp. necessary, someone with children in skills.
strator with our home college
Call John,
near 287 & 78. Duties in- Bedminster or Clinton school. 11AM-2PM. Monnings & weekend shifts. banquet, experience nee. ing skills required. For instudent,
retired
or
party plan. Choose your just want to make extra clude photocopying, fil- Area. Call 781-1144.
201-376-1969
Office experience a + . New owners. Somerville terview ell Mrs. McCort at
day
to
Friday.
Call
561own hours. No deliveries. money working when you ing, errands, etc. Some
the Visiting Nurse Assoc.
RECEPTIONIST- Good Grow wAhis new physi- Inn. New Menu. Please of Somerset Hills, 766Free kit & supplies. Great want and how often you lifting. Good for student PART-TIME CLERK 2722.
phone skills. Secretarial cian in Bedminster. Call call 725-1415 or come in. 0180. EOE
tor moml. Call now tor want:
or r e t i r e e . V a l i d NJ Rapidly expanding, CranWAITER/WAITRESSskills to include some Susan at 874-6700.
driver's license and reli- ford-based courier service Part Time
more Info 634-9360.
SALES-RETAIL
computer entry & typing.
Full or part time. Experi- EXPERIENCED LOVING
Call
376-5946
able
transportation
reseeks
detail-oriented
indiBRANCH
MOM will care for your
PARENTS/TEACHERSDiversified
duties.
Full
AUTOMOTIVE
TIRES
ence preferred. Edison child
quired.
Call
Office
Manvidual
to
maintain
specific
in my Piscataway
use your oxporlonco with P A R T T I M E - HOURS CUSTOMER
time w/benefits. Experi& SERVICES
area. Call 287-2778.
account paperwork. Rechildren to earn money. FULL TIME PAY. No ,n-ager at 658-3800.
ence and/or secretarial Great oppty. for self- WANTED- 15 people to home FT, PT or after
SERVICE
Dlscovory Toys neods ed- vostmont. Good commis- PART T I M E - Fashion turning to work/recent
preferred. White- starting, career minded host Lady Remington jew- school. Yard, snacks.
REPRESENTATIVE training
grad welcome.
ucational consultants. sion. Groat Incentives Advisor. Wear & show
house. 534-6555.
person. Salary plus bonus elry show. Excel, specials Reasonable. References.
Sue Forrantl, 526-1497.
563-4181.
M a r y a n n , 754-1 951 ladies jewelry 2 eves., Lisa Duffy 201/276-4500
program. Full benefits
$125. Wo train. 756-1285. PHOTOGRAPHERS First National Bank of QUALITY CONTROL - pkg. Retail Sales, Auto & hostess program. Great EXPERIENCED M O M PARENTS— C h i l d r e n Marcla, 469 3848.
way
to
Xmas
shop.
Free
Central Jersey, a member Bright, personable, ener- parts & service exper. gift to 1st 5 callers who will care for your child In
done back to school? PART TIME MACHINE PART T I M E - Hop on a
(FREELANCE)
of National Westminster getic person needed to preferred. Will train in
my Piscataway home.
Looking for Part Time SHOP HELPER needed sleigh to EEEEZ MONEY!
book. 281-7981.
Warm, loving, very reawork, no weekends, no for small instrument com- Christmas Around the Forbes Newspapers, A Bankgroup, is out to pro- also work with new prod- product knowledge.
uct
development.
Prefer
vide
exceptional
customer
AUTO MALL W A R E H O U S E P E R - sonable, flexible hours.
school holidays, no expe- p a n y . C a l l
K e v i n World is BACKI No invest- Division of Forbes Inc., service at its Pluckemin recent graduate w/de- SUBURBAN
SON— Piscataway com- For details call 985-3430.
Somervllle-Metuchen
rionco necessary, willing 548-3616.
ment, FREE $300 KIT! For needs experienced phogree.
Must
be
able
to
follocation.
Accordingly,
pany looking for depend- FAMILIES W A N T E D to train, convenient North
Call
for
appt.
526-4203
info call now 738-9464.
tographers to work on an there is now an excellent low & enforce Q.C. stanable warehouse person
Edison location. Call Mon P A R T TIME~~6FFTCE
PARTTlME- ' ThTmagic " o n - c a i r ' b a s i s , when opportunity available for dards in-house & at vari- S A L E S - AVON, Up to for shipping, receiving & Enjoy the many benefits
day to Friday 6AM-6PM, NURSE— busy Some of
Christmas
Is
yours
w/
need
arises.
Must
have
an
individual
who
can
asous
off-site
locations.
50%
commission
plus
bopacking. Must have clean of live-in child care NanTho Dell Station 561- rvillo allergist offlco. RN Christmas Around the proven photographic abili- sist our customers at the
Some travel required. nuses. Most profitable driving record. Good ben- nies available for immediproferred 526 0200
4000.
World. Now hiring area ties, able to do own pro-branch on a part time ba- Good starting salary. Holiday Season is coming efits & salary. Pleasant ate placement. Interview
P A R T T I M E B U S PARTTTMERECEPTION- demonstrators. Set your cessing and provide us sis.
Whitehouse. 534-6555.
soon. Call now to get working condition. Call by phone or meet the
IST—
noedod
lor
doctor's
own hrs. now thru Nov. with black and white The qualified candidate REAL ESTATE MARKET- started. Chris, 722-4388.
DRIVER- for Senior CitiEd at 589-0546 between Nannies personally. All
offlco
in
So.
Plainfied
Nannies are CPR certified
Froo
training
&
supplies
zen transportation proprints, and be flexible with will be trained, but should ING TRAINEE. People tell S A L E S - Growing Real 8AM-4PM.
and are required to comgram In Metuchen. 2 Hours: 1-6 Mon. Fri; Sat.Call Lynn 561-8082.
hours. Send resume to: already have outstanding you you'd be good at sell- Estate Company seeks 2
days/wk. $6.62/hr. Class 10-1 Ploaso call Angela PART T I M E - Waiters, Jeff Tarentino, Forbes communication skills and ing real estate. You're career minded persons to WOMEN OR M E N - full plete First Aid/Childcare
1 llconso roqulrod Call at 722 2992 or Dr Ghaly waitresses, bartenders, Newspapers, P.O. Boxgood typing ability as well ready to get out of the learn while they earn. Pre- training. No experience Classes. (201) 584-2281
at 7&5-8484.
necessary. You can earn JUST NANNIES, INC.
632-8524.
doorperson. Call The Ex- 699, Somerville, N.J. as excellent people-skills. house or out of that awful licenslng information, in- up t o $500 per week
c
08876.
job.
How
do
you
get
house
training
for
fast
You
must
be
available
to
hango 526-7090.
based on 3 sales. Attrac- FULL TIME CHILD CARE
work 11Am-3PM and an started? What does a real s t a r t . C a l l Pat at
Ranking
tive
benefits. Call 755- BY E X P E R I E N C E D
PART T I M E - would you
o c c a s i o n a l Saturday estate agent do? Call me 685-8202.
5867
for appt. or send re- MOM— in my Middlesex
like to work In a happy Advertise In the Classified!8:30AM-12:30PM,
to make an appointment
sume
to: PO Box 172, So.home. Activities, fenced
low stress office. OrthSALES—
National
CorpoIf you've got what it takes, for a personal career inin yard, TLC 560-0047.
odonticpractlce in Mad-PT DRIVER- for 16 pas- we'll offer you a competi- formation session. Weidel ration is seeking part time Plainfield, NJ 07080.
I BABYSIT AT MY HOME
ison neods assistant, eenger school van. Bus to tive salary. For immediate Realtors, 201-359-7100, help at local retail & de- Equal Oppty Emplyr.
Mon, Tues, Thur. 3PM-6/ license required. Approxi- consideration, call: Mary
partment stores in the WORD PROCESSORS- IN BOUND B R O O K 7PM. Will train, students mately 3 hours per day.Beth at (201)685-8355. ask for Carol.
Bridgewater area. For fur- Temporary help firm seek- Part & Full Time. Lunch &
Somerset Trust Company, one of the areas leading
Call 379-3442.
welcome. Call 377-0900.
Equal Opportunity Em- RECEPTIONIST/ MEDI- ther information please ing experienced individu- snacks provided, mothfinancial institutions, has immediate openings in
CAL ASSISTANT- Mon , call 722-3244.
ployer M/F.
als for work in Central NJ erly care. 356-7040.
Loan Servicing at our Uranchburg Operations CenTues., Thurs., Fri., 1:30area. Word Perfect experi- LIQUOR STORE P T - All
ter. Ideal candidates should have previous banking
SECRETARY
PART TIME
6:30PM. Wed., 9AM-2PM.
FIRST NATIONAL
ence required. Call 236-shifts, must be 17 or
experience, preferably with documentation and
PART
TIME
Will train. Please call
older. Apply in person:
BANK OF
7523.
processing of loans.
722-7930
600 Stelton Road, PisCENTRAL JERSEY
We offer competitive salaries and a comprehensive,
Chemical Bank New Jercataway. 968-0111.
RECEPTIONIST- Part sey is seeking a mature,
Knowledge of Black & White
fmember National
benefits package, including health and dental inLIVE
IN/O U T time
afternoons
for
BedWestminster Bankgroup)
responsible individual
surance, profit sharing, tuition assistance, and more.
Film Processing &
EMPLOYMENT I childcare/ housekeeping
minster law office near with prior secretarial exTo apply please stop by our Personnel Office or
Part Time
Printing Required
287 & 78. Good tele- perience to work for the I
WANTED
I for 2V4 yr old in Bridphone:
gewater. 3/4 days/wk.
REPRESENTATIVE p h o n e s k i l l s , s o m e Regional Vice President
Call Jeff Tarentino at: 231-6642
9AM-7PM. Refs. 707-8143
wordprocessing
and
othe'
685-8832
at
our
Whitehouse
locaEarn $6.5Q/hour to start. duties as assigned. Front
after 7PM & weekends.
FULL
TIME
OR
PART
tion.
Hours
for
this
interFrequent ra<ses Paid vaposition for neat, esting & diversified posi- TIME— employment in LOVE 'N TOTS— state
cations & holidays. Bo- desk
individual. t.on are Mon, Tues, Thurs my home doing Word certified. Every perfect gift
' Member of The Summit Bancorporation
nuses & incentives. Train serscnable
Ca'l Office manager at 5 Fn, 8.30AM-1PM. Res-Processing, mailing labels is from above, we provide
to
be
a
TV
Renta;
Rep
<r
44
Franklin
Street
34 W. Main Street
ponsibilities include typ- & spread sheets. 201- the gift of love. FT/PT.
Sorr.e'se". Hossitai Flexi- 658-3300.
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, N.J. 08876
Somerset. 828-4496.
RECEPTIONIST- part ing, filing, answering 231-7920, after 5pm.
ble
days
10AM-3PM
or
Somerville,
NJ
08876
E.O.E.
time' full time 'or Dootc-'s phones & general adminLOVING BRIDGEWATER
y,... '/,'ed ^PM- 801 .'
ofi.ce in Warren.
Good istrative duties. CompetiMOM will care for your
Ads In Classified
Typing essent ; ai. P!ease tive salary - free checkchild, 2 plus yrs. F/T or P/
ca-1 Sharon McBride, 481 • ing, paid vacation & holiT. Lots of TLC. Fenced
don't cost 0€90.
days, to be considered
yard. Close to Adamsville
They pay!
'or this position please
School. 231-1820.
call 220-3118. EOE M'F/
LOVING M O M - Will care
HV,
PART TIME
TEMPORARY
for your toddler (3 plus)
SECRETARY/
RECEPfull time in my Somerset
Our busy Accounting Office in Bed430
TIONIST- FT. P/T. Rehome. Non-smoker, referIT MAY CHANGE THE WAY
minster is looking for qualified people
spcnsibie person for DocCHILDCARE
ences available. Call 249,ne
Join
Us
for
OPEN
INTERVIEW
0
tor's office. Somerville.
to fill the following position:
3070.
YOU SPEND YOUR DAYS.
Tyc.nc
&
Secretarial
skills
on Thurs., SEPT. 13th, 10am-6pm
MATURE WOMAN
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
reqi red. Call 725-5554.
At the Weidel Career Seminar, you'll learn
or Fri SEPT. 14th, 9am-1pm
S E C R E T A R Y R E C E P - BABYSIT IN MY H O M E - NEEDED- to babysit for
This part lime, permanent position ofhow you can begin or improve your career in
TIONIST— Management by the hour-day-week, our 8yr. old daughter, ocat our BEDMINSTER L o c a ^
fere flexible hours, approximately 20casional afternoons In our
real estate. Successful professionals will discuss
6 Development Co. haspart time - full time, days- Bridgewater home. $8 per
24 hours per week. Previous A/P exthe personal satisfaction and unlimited earning
nights,
weekends
overi-nmed.
opening
for
a
well
hr. Must have own transp.
perience desired. Salary corrfmensupotential you will find in a real estate career.
organized, experienced night. Have fenced yard & 658-4541 eves.
rate
with
experience.
BEDMINSTER
as
We'll cover such topics as how to get your real
Secretary 'Receptionist. p l a y r o o m . Lunch i n - MONDAY M O R N I N G
Mi.st have good typing cluded. Very reasonable. INC. A Family Day Care
estate license and how to choose your broker.
Please call Ga*i:
skiils w dictaphone & 722-2035.
Referral Service has reliJoin us and let this one night fill your days
MANAGERS
719-7981
WordPerfect experience a BABYSITTER NEEDED— able,
insured care availwith challenge, excitement, and success!
SALES CONSULTANTS
z'us. Diversified duties re- for 2 year old son. 2 or 3 able
for children of all
zc-'es
a
self-starter.
Conafternoons
per
week.
NURSESNUTRrTIONAL SPECIALISTS
ages. 526-4884.
tact Mr. Werner at
Transportation available.
REAL ESTATE CAREER NIGHT
5:9-97-0303.
RECEPTIONISTS CUENT SERVICE REPS
If interested, please call Q U A L I F I E D B A B Y SITTER WANTED- To
S E C R E T A R Y - Large 234-2307.
Enjoy FlexiM Hours.1
Thursday, Sf pi. 27
c c r c e r a t e firm seeks BABYSITTER WANTED care for infant, 2-3 days
7:30 PM
e-try-level secretary with for infant, 2 or 3 after- per week in my home.
Hillsborough/Monlgomery Office
cocci WP skills.
Lotus a noons a week. In our References required. 545873 Route 206
5.us.
ExceI!ent benefits Branchburg home. Stu- 6673.
Belle Mead. NJ 08502
r
a d sa'ary m high teens. dent considered. Top dol- SEEKING BABYSITTER/
For rcsprvalions or IHOTF
Ca Ka---'668-7300. Pre- lar for right person, flexi- HOUSEKEEPER- In Pisinformation call:
CHANDLER HEALTH CENTER
f e r r e d Placement, 27 ble schedule. 685-1248.
Cirol Skubik, Man»grr
cataway. Full or Part time.
STAFF NURSE
201-359-7100
Mountain Blvd., Warren.
Good references. Own
B A B Y S I T T E R S - 2:15- transportation. 463-8086.
SECRETARYSundays 6:00PM school setting,
DENTAL HYGIENIST
1
9V.'- 2:30 noon. Hebrew school vacations Sep- SO. PLAINFIELD M O M EXPANDED DUTIES
School. Temple Sholom, tember-June. Call 722- will babysit In my home,
Bndsewater. 722-1915 or 1339.
full or part time or after
WEEKDAY 9 - 5
679-^427
school. Experienced, lots
BABYSITTERCome
to
" v .'.OV-•<:£'?•": rtco: _o"~.so- Wecei $•: "co .=
SECRETARY- for Hu-our Somerset home each of TLC. 754-2963.
•:"•;•_ : \ \v T :vs rer? *:>• ;>J" C\ro«' --fir *r:r
•~a~ Services Business. day (M-F) to care for 8 SOUTH PLAINFIELDy
- ! V » » : v ? J M : y - i - t : • = : : . : • • : • • : - ; :•• -**•;
11AM-3PM weekdays. month girl. Must have Raway Ave. Mom looking
B r i d g e w a t e r . T y p i n g . childcare experience & for transportation for 4 yr
Diversified duties. Non- flexible schedule. Perfect old to pre-school in Adsmoker only. Call 201- for mom with grown child- ministration Bldg. ExRN—.'i : V 5\ c f i - E o ? r ; : - = -:_ =::••>
ren or g r a n d m o t h e r . penses paid. 754-4129.
526-4173 after 4PM.
Leave message 937-6729. TEACHER- with 2 yr. old
S
E
L
L
D
I
S
C
O
V
E
R
Y
DENTAL HYGIENIST-imND'ED DUTIES-3-ere r
TOYS— & Be ready for B A B Y S I T T I N G In my will care for your child (2
the Holidays financially. home. Full time only. yrs. plus) in her home in
.i\t t Y r v r f \v £ \ r r c « Does Ov ver i\?*-r\The kit is free, the season Bridgewater/Somervllle Somerset. For info call
873-8370.
is here & we need you.area. 526-8395.
Call Vaiarie 381-5851.
WE PLACE QUALIFIED
:
BEDMINSTERQuality
;.i
: : • < £ . - t 5 " .-• >s~; •?>..-? : : Ms. Elite
SUBSTITUTE SCHOOL childcare In a lovely home NANNIES- & HOUSEMtttrwr. HurrtM R e s o * t « Dep! (SNGl.Univers.ity ot
NURSE- Needed for pri- environment for children KEEPERS. Because Lyn
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With the addition of a Union County Classified you can get

• More readers *More reach
• More results
There are more than 350,000 adults who read Forbes Newspapers
each week* so you can reach more households than ever before. The
15 Forbes newspapers, including those in the new Union County Zone

Cranford Chronicle
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press
1
The Westfield Record

reach almost 150,000 households**
AM this adds up to more results for your classified ad. Call your
Forbes Newspapers Classified advertising representative or the
Classified Connection department at 1-800-334-0531.

*Pulse Research, Portland, Oregon, Spring 1990.
**CAC, 1989
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QB's are always in the spotlight
he does with the ball — and what ful — i.e.. winning -} quarterback. sees that, he can really take lie's going to be able to do \\win\\
instantaneous decisions he makes Besides intelligence, an aptitude charge in the huddle because his out there."
Kul while confidence ;mcl conwith his mind.
for the game and certain physical teammates respect him for lluit."
A kid who's going to move his abilities, he also must have a big Tony l'asearell, Bound Brook's trol are vital, a quaiU'riwck
When a team is doing well, he's team up the field must have a dose ot self-confidence. And he coach, concurs.
should also display that in a posithe first one to hear the praise. sharp acumen for the game, with has to be able to instill confidence
"I look for leadership qualities tive manner.
When a team is struggling, he of- enough intelligence to digest and in his teammates.
"lie should be an extension of
in a quarterback." he says. "He
ten shoulders the brunt of the retain and use information, and
"Leadership is the biggest has to be a leader out on the field, the coach," comments Maglitmo,
blame.
the physical tools to put that un- thing," says Al Czech, beginning like a coach on the Held. And he "but lie's not the coach, and that's
It comes with the territory. Such derstanding into play.
his first campaign as South Plain- has to react to tilings almost natu- important for him to understand.
is the life of a quarterback.
"He must be a multi-talented in- field's head coach "The kids have rally, without thinking. If you do He does make decisions on Die
"I tell my quarterback, 'You're
dividual," says Tony Simonelli, to respect him and he has to earn too much thinking, you can run field, and as long as he dots
gonna get all the ink, but somethings in a positive way, the kids
entering his eighth year as head that respect That's very important into problems.
times all of the criticism, too,'"
"That's why we feel we have to will always follow along. A quarcoach at J.P. Stevens in Edison for a young person to understand.
comments Tony Maglione, head
"The intrinsic abilities he has sets
"He has to set the example and prepare him well enough so he terback who screams and yells at
coach at Bridgewater-Raritan
him apart from everyone else,
work
harder than anyone else," does feel confident And his team(Please turn to page 3)
West High SchooL
adds
Czech.
"When everyone else mates have to feel confident that
"He
has
to
command
a
great
"They hear all kinds of things
from people - 'If you threw it a deal of respect from his teamlittle farther, it wouldVe been a mates - and that has to be earned
touchdown. You threw it too soon by his leadership on thefield,his
or too late. You threw it behind . ability to perform."
His ability to perform depends
him. You didn't make the right
read.' Whatever. And most of the largely on his ability to filter out
time the people who say stuff like all the peripheral distractions and
that have never played the game. stay focused on what has to be
They don't know how hard it is to done And then, to do it.
"Usually they're the best athdo a lot of things out on the field."
The quarterback at the high letes, ihe ones who can do a lot of
school level can be subject to an things at the same time," points
inordinate amount of pressure, es- out Soroerville coach Larry Dubpecially from spectators who ieL "And you can't put a kid in a
watch too much TV and expect pressure position who doesn't
him to perform as capably as most want it and expect him to perof the millionaire National Foot- form. He has to wanz it first and
even then there are some who
ball League signal-callers.
On the other hand, the nature of have a lot of trouble handling it"
the position does place a large
Dubiel is quick to recall Jon
portion of responsibility an tfae Kelly, who quarterbacked Somequarterback. After all, wtoen his rville to sectional championships
team has possession, he's the only in 1985 and "86.
person - besides the center "He thrived on pressure." says
who touches the ball on every DubieL "You couldn't give him
play.
enough pressure. But others
Once he takes the snap, every- aren't the same way."
ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS
thing that happens in the next fewTo be certain it takes a special
crucial seconds depends on what kind of individual to be a successHeatilators

By ALLAN CONOVER
Forbes Newspapers Sports Editor
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QB's are always
in the spotlight
(('ontiiiucd from pa^e 2)
his players will turn a lot of them
off."
"you got a lot more out of a
positive approach than a negative
one," adds l'asearel).

that wel), we'll tailor our offense
to coincide, with his abilities."
The Stevens t'-arn crir-ountmrd
such a situation four years ago,
when Hay Hatrico, an outstanding
passer, took over as quarterback.
With wide receiver Tony Mayers
often his favorite target, Patrico
Different Strokes . . .
While the coaches arc; quick to led the Hawks to an 8-3 record
mention "leadership" as a pri- and the state playoffs
mary requisite for the QB posi"If a kid can really throw it,
tion, that characteristic also mani- we'll adjust to his abilities," says
fests itself in a diverse number of Maglione. "But even if you prefer
ways.
a passing game, a coach can teach
that I don't go by the theory that
After all, these are teenagers a quarterback is born. You can,
who are still in the process of make a quarterback."
forming distinct personalities.
But you can't make him perfect I
"I look for a kid with perhaps After all, he's still young and he'll |
the best character," says Dubiel. still make poor judgments and i
"Or sometimes you have to create mistakes. Just like his peers in
character for a kid who might not school.
have it
It comes with the territory.
"He has to let it roll off his
"But a quarterback is usually a back," points out Czech. "You may
kid who's a bit different He'll throw an interception, but you
have a different attitude than a can't let that bother you. It's going
lineman, for instance. He might to happen. This game is still supeven get under a coach's skin if posed to be fun. That's what it's
he's a bit of a rebel."
all about"
"You get all kinds," says MagEspecially when you throw
lione. "We had a good kid, Gary three touchdown passes.
Sedlazek, a few years back who
was very quiet but was really into
the game. And we had Geoff Soriano (who later played at Brown)
in the early '80s. He was a very
cerebral type who wanted to know
more and more all the time.

Sweaters
Jeans
Sneakers
Sweats
Gym Bags

I,ike IMaKlione. most coaches
feel more comfortable usiiif! a
quarterback that best comple
metils Ilieir offensive philosophy
A person who's ai;ile and likes
Id catty (he hall, even a tailback
type, is line for an option offense
like the bone or veer but iiU!;ht
not be best suited for more of a
pro altarli if a team has ;i couple
of speedy wide rvceivors it would
like to put lo use
Yet, if you're a coach who prefers to keep the ball on the
i;niim(l bill :uv suddenly blessed
mill ,i knl who lias a re;il t.ilenl
Itij- throwini'. it, you're I'.oini; to
lake advanl.'ii'.e of him if at all
possible If lie puts points on the
hoard, you're mil coiuj; to put .1
blanket over him
"We like the veer," s.iys Sim
oiielli, "but if we t;el a kid who
can throw the ball but doesn't run
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"And now we've got a kid (Scott
Shaw) who's probably the most aggressive running quarterback we've ever had," adds the West
coach.
And a running quarterback is
just what the Golden Falcons
need because they employ the
ground-oriented wishbone offense.
"Ilo has to be an aggressive
runner with the mentality of a
linebacker," points out Maglione
"A defense is geared to punish
and even Intimidate a quarterback like that, so he has to be the
type of kid who may cany the ball
six or seven times in a row '

Denim Jackets

VMlBB

725-0656
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TED-LEE'S TEXACO
24 Hour
Flatbed and
Towing Service
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450 Stelton Road, Plscataway, NJ 08854

Mountaineers have long
climb to respectability
By WAYNE TILLMAN
BERN.VUDSV1LLE - No doubt
about it. watching the 1990 edition
of the Bernards High School football team isn't make one reach tor
the Xo-Doz. That's because- the
Mounties sua 1 won't be boring to

Be Ail

watch, especially on ollense.
In hopes of juicing up the Bernards offense, second-your head
coach Han Brodhead lias installed
a system which he likes to call
•fast break football." According to
Brodhead. this means no huddles,
lots of passing from the shotgun
and a chance to move the ball on
the tnvund.
"We don't have the type of team
that can overpower people," said
Brodhead. "But the indications
are there that we will be better
than last season."
The Mountaineers have to be,
because Bernards lost all nine of
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its games last season and seeing a
program that has not tasted victory on the gridiron in some time,
there is only one way to RO: up.
And moving up in the always
tough Colonial Hills Conference
will be very tough. That's because
the entire league is better from
top to bottom.
In some instances, when llu>
Mounties stayed close in the third
quarter, there was hope for a victory and a positive feeling. Hut in
games in which they were overmatched, Bernards was seemingly
beaten from the opening kickoll.
That's where the fast break football idea comes in.
"We can run guys in and out,
give our younger players a chance
to play and keep everyone fresh,"
said Brodhead. "The key, of
course, is to stay healthy. Because
if we're banged up, we're in big
trouble."
The offense begins at quarterback, where senior Glenn Delmonico will start Brodhead is
very high on the young signal
caller.
"Glenn has a cannon for an arm
and has good size (he's 6-0, 175
pounds). Plus, he can take a hit,"
said the coach. "He did start four
games for us last year."
His backup is sophomore Joey
Stevens (5-5, 125), who fits the
mold of the graduated Joel Melitski. He runs well and may also fit
(Please turn to page 5)

BELLE MEAD FARMERS CO-OP
Township line Road
201-359-5173
Mon.-Sat. 8 AM • 5 PM
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Mounties have long climb

BACK TO PASS. Bernards High back-up signal caller Joey
Sterns fades back into the pocket during a Mountaineers'
practice last week. Coach Dan Brodhead's squad is coming
off a winless 1989 campaign.

{Continued from page 4)
into the offense as a wide receiver.
"Joey has very good hands,"
said Brodhead. "He doesn't have
the arm Glenn has, but he will be
valuable to us."
Another wideout that will be a
favorite target for Delmonico will
be senior Manny Szochet (5-8,
145). He shifts to tight end from
running back, and has impressed
Brodhead with his play. Szochet
will be a long ball threat, having
been one of the top dash men on
the school's track team in the
spring.
Bob Whalen (6-0,130; is another
senior who will offer Delmonico a
dangerous target Like Szochet, he
is a dependable receiver who can
catch the ball.
Brodhead has also been impressed with the efforts in preseason of another senior, John
Fenimore, who aJso provides another option to the fast break attack and is a possession-type receiver. Junior Dave DelJo Russo
(5-8, 135) will also help in Brodhead's rotation of receivers plan.
For the finesse offense to work,
Delmonico must get time to throw
out of the shotgun. So if s up to
the likes of junior Josh Miller (6-0,
210), seniors Dan Gaeta (5-11, 160)
and Steve Abbruzzese (6-0, 210) to

keep opposing linemen off Delmonico's back. All three were
starters up front a year ago.
Also helping out up front will be
junior Scott Gallaway (5-10, 155),
who missed all of 1989 due to injuries, and another senior, Rob
Dello Russo (5-11, 160).
The fast break offense will also
get a lot of work for the running
backs, namely senior captain Tom
Sciaretta (5-10, 175), who is more
of an all-purpose back. "Tom has
a lot of good skills and he does
everything well," said Brodhead.
Senior Joe Bonavolonta (5-8.
145) will also run out of the halfback position and take the pressure of the running game off
Sciaretta.
Defense was a major weakness
for the Mounties a season ago
with the inability to stop the run a
major factor. Again, Broadhead
must have a healthy unit for it to
be effective.
Up front on defense will be
Miller and Abbruzzese at the tackles; Gaeta, Whalen and Galloway
at the ends; and Eui Hwan-You
(6-0, 210) at nose guard. HwanYou, who was a wrestler at heavyweight a year ago, has impressed
Brodhead with his ability.
The strength of the unit should
be at inside linebacker, where
Sciaretta and Rob Stoltz (6-1,165)

will start Those two, along with
Szochet, will serve as captains.
The secondary will be comprised of Stevens, Delmonico,
Szochet, Dave Dello Russo and
junior Toby Cypress (5-8,125).
Bernards will be basically a
young team, with 21 freshmen and
19 sophomores on the squad.
Three of those sophs that have
played well in the pre-season are
tackle Dave Weth (5-10, 145),
guard Allan Morales (5-9,185) and
guard-linebacker Bruno Laurenco
(5-7, 140).
As far as the kicking game goes,
Sciaretta will likely handle kickoffs and placekicks, with either
Stoltz or Abbruzzese doing the
punting.
The Mounties open the season
Sept 22 at Bayley-EUard, a team
that rolled to a 61-6 win over Bernards a year ago.
"I understand the situation
here," said Brodhead. "We can't
scale Mount Everest overnight
The kids are doing a respectable
job and they feel god about themselves going into the season. I just
can't get frustrated. If we keep
swinging, eventually we'll make
contact"
If they connect, look out for a
better Bernards team in 1990. If
they don't get out the Pepto Bis-

moL

BERNARDS
HEAD COACH
DAS BRODHEAD - Trying to get this once•jrtud program back to respectability is the
coal for the 34-year-old Brodhead. Entering his
second season with the Mountaineers, the
former Syracuse University assistant coach suffered through an 0-9 initial campaign which
often saw the Mounties overwhelmed by the
opposition. Brodhead is no stranger to New
Jersey High School football, having coached at
Vemon Columbia, and Garfield High Schools.

SEASON SCHEDULE
Saturday, Sept. 22
at Bayley-Ellard, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 30
at Glen Ridge, 2 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 6
Chatham, 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 13. Montclair Immaculate, 1:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 19
at Kinnelon, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. Oct. 27
at Mountain Lakes, 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 3
Cedar Grove, 2 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 10
at Verona, 1:30 p.m.
Thursday. Nov. 22
Whippany Park, 10:30 a.m.

AUTUMN HOUSE
FURNITURE CO.

JET CARPET CLEANING

/ !> O .-oil Avo.
Hmii.mr.villo, N.J
/(it, 000/

766-5.180
('.irpct ('/iM'C'jj;

UoiMoy Heights. N.J.

PLAYERS TO WATCH
lilonn lVlmonkv. 6-0. ISO. #v . QB-DB
Manny S.whot. fwS. 145. sr . WR-DB
Bob Whalen. t>-0. ISO. sr. WR-DE
.losh Miller. 6-0. 210. jr.. OT-DT
Scott Gallaway. M0,'l55. jr.. C-DE
Pan Gaetii. M l , 160. sr. OG-DE

COLONIAL LIQUORS
Route 202
Pliickemin, N.J.
U .•-

Joe Stephens, 5-3.120. so.. OB-DB
Steve Abbruzzese. 6-0. 210. sr. OT-DT
Rob Dello Russo. M l . 160. sr, OG
Dave Dello Russo. 5-8. 135, jr.. WR-DB
Tom Sciaretta. 5-10. 175. sr. RB-LB
Toby Cypress, 5-8.125, jr., HB-DB

GOLDEN PALACE
400 Rte. 206
Bedminster, N.J.
781-6800
C,\W I u^ to the Mouvttr i*i the
(.'•'',":<•«• YCJ> ol ("<• Hvnc

COUNTRY PICNIC
Route 202/Main St.
Bedminster, N.J.

234-9605
.•1 Celebration of Good Taste
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Backf Jeld vets to lead Hawk comeback
By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN
EDISON - "The best laid plans
don't often matter."
So says Tony Simonelli, head
coach of the J.P. Stevens High
School football team.
Three years ago, the Hawks had
one of their best freshman teams
ever. "They were sensational."
said Simonelli of the undefeated
squad. Last year, many of these
gridders were part of an unusually-young lineup that finished 45, the first losing season at
Stevens in 17 years. But he'd been
figuring all along that this was the
year when everything would come
together.
He was wrong.
"As it turned out, we lost a lot of
players who were supposedly
coming back when they moved out
of town," explained the coach. "In
fact, we have lost about 60 percent
of that team over the three years."
But while Plan A didn't pan out
Simonelli still has a fine crop of
returning lettermen and newcomers to work with. While they may
find the Red Division title in the
Greater Middlesex Conference to
be an elusive goal, they won't be
anyone's doormat either.

Simonelli's primary concern is
improving an anemic offense that
was shut out three times and averaged exactly seven points per
game. The flip side to that gloomy
statistic is a stubborn defense that
allowed just 13.2 points per game
including 35-7 loss to Shawnee

and a 28-7 loss to JFK. No other more lottermeii than positions
team, including playoff-qualifiers The problem is on the line, whore
Madison Central and Kdison. the Hawks are short in both si/e
and experience.
scored more than 14.
"It's a good .croup." maintains
The coach's ace in the hole is a
great d^al of speed and experi- Simonelli. "The line is a little
ence in the the offensive backfield small and sparse in numbers, hut
and at the ends, where there are when vmi talk about skill posi-

lions, we're in good shape."
When plotting a strategy I'm- inereasing the offensive output, tlu>
oach will turn to senior i|uartehaek Jell' Darnowski, who split
the signal-calling duties with (he
graduated (Jcof Block in li)»i).
Darnowski, used more in passing
situations than Block, will have a
number of familiar targets in senior slotback Jason McCann ((i-2,
170), junior tight end David
Grashom (6-1, 185) and vvidcout
Wayne Settle (5-10,165).
Darnowski
is
also well
aquainted with senior veteran
running backs Kale McKenzie (510,178), John Couzze (5-7,160) and
Kyle Mosley (5-9,155).
"Mosley has excellent speed. He
may be one of the quickest backs
in the county," praised the coach.

JEFF DARNOWSKI

JIM FITZGERALD

KYLE MOSLEY

Also likely to spend time at running back will be junior Mike
Aneses (5-9,165, while junior tight
end Chris Kaufield will see considerable duty in the Hawks' slot
and two-tight end formations.
On the line, Simonelli can count
on returning senior tackles Jim
(Please turn to page 33)

JP STEVENS
HEAD COACH
TONY .SIMONELLI - Simonelli enters his
eighth year as head coach and 27th overall with
the Stevens High School varsity. A 1963 graduate of Rutgers University, he also played on the
undefeated Scarlet Knight squad of 1961 (9-0).
Simonelli's record as a head coach is 49-20-1
after the Hawks slipped to 4-5, tho first losing
season under his direction. Coached the Hawks
diiuni? a string of six straight playoff appearances from 1981-86 and haek-lo-back Central
Jenny, Group IV state championships in '84
and '85.

SEASON
SCHEDULE
Friday, Sept. 21
Thursday, Sept. 27
Saturday, Oct. 6
Friday, Oct. 12
Friday, Oct. 19
Friday, Oct. 26
Friday, Nov. 2
Friday, Nov. 9
Thursday, Nov. 22

Madison Central, 8 p.m.
Bishop Ahr, 7:30 p.m.
at Perth Amboy, 1 p.m.
at Piscataway. 7:30 p.m.
Sayreville. 7:30 p.m.
at East Brunsv/iO, 7:30 p.m.
at Woodbridge. 7:30 p.m.
South Piamfield. 7:30 p.m.
at Edison, 10.30 a.m.

ACME NISSAN

WOODBRIDGE DODGE

211 Woodbridge Avenue
Highland Park - Edison
572-0800
"We Treat You Like A Human Being"

450 King George Rd.
Woodbridge, N.J.

826-1220
"Your (iwid Neighbor

PLAYERS TO WATCH
Jftff Darnowski, sr., 5-11,185, Qji-D
Jjavir] Grashom, jr., fj-1, 185, TK-JAt
Jirn Fitzgerald, sr, 5-10, 175, T
iJome.nif; Crea, sr, 5-11, 200,' (fl'-Nd
Mark Marino, jr , 5-10, 180, G l.li
Kale McKfinzie, :,r, 5-9, 155, TJi-jjj-;

Kyle Moslny, sr, 5-9, 155, 'I'M
Wayne Settle;, sr, 5-10, 105, SK-DB
Jason MeCiinn, Mr, f> 2, 170, Sli-DK
Chris Harknex T., f~H0, 170, SB
John Bnjn.'jfill, 'i !> 11,205
Javm Ilarnw.iy, sr., fi ."1, 255, oV-DT

Hawk !•„„„•, It,;,-, //,.,/,/
Wr.hiry Y,m A W,mn»K V,r.,,n \v,m Y.m, lunnh M

The Metuchen-Edison Review
211 I ;iK'7ir ; « Avri.
Plcatawny, (I.)
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Trojans hoping for return trip to playoffs
By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN
NDISON
II WHS a team of
many lalcnl.s and many names
Road Warriors, Wolfpack, Trojans. Mall (Joldrn, Marc Di;H<;llis,
Jason I'rchodka and Archie I/'on
ardis were; names that continually
showed up on all-sUir rosters. It
was a team of destiny that ton;
through the regular season like a
runaway train, but in the end let
the prize slip through its hands.
Bishop Ahr won all nine of its
regular-season contest in 1989 and
a playoff game before by the collective score of 290-68 before de
railing in a 9-6' loss to Notre
Dame in the South Jersey Parochial A finals.
"I haven't even looked at the
films of the game and I'm not going to," said head coach Tony
Ashcettino, who has guided the
Trojans to five playoff appearances, including a 1986 sectional
title, in seven years as head
coach. "The problem is when you
play horribly and lose the last
game like that, it's what you remember. But it was a good season.

You have to be pleased with what
we did."
It was a great season, and
Bishop Ahr faas will see another
solid squad on the field in 1990.
But another unbeaten regular season is going to be a tall order after
a schedule upgrade of epic proportions. Gone are winless Monroe, struggling Metuchen and a
sub-par Sayreville. Replacing
these schedule soft-shoulders are
a trio of large schools with traditions of gridiron greatness —
Group III teams Scotch Plains fa
playoff team in '89), Long Branch
and J.P. Stevens. Add the improvement of White Division opponents like John F. Kennedy,
South Brunswick and North
Brunswick and you've got the
makings for a long season.
But the Trojans should be up to
the task and while losing a game
or two may be hard to avoid, thf;y
should be able to repeat as White
Division champions, an honor
they won for the first time in '89.
As far as the playoffs go. losses
always hurt, but the added power
points earned by beating larger

schools should get them through
the post-season door.
•'All the times we've been in the
playoffs, we've never had enough
power points to get a home playoff game," explained Aschettino.
"That's why we added those other
schools, but v/e may have bitten
off more than v/e can chew. This
is by far the toughest schedule
we've ever had here."
The Trojans, though, have a
weapon of uncommon ability in
DeBdlis, whose talents have
drawn considerable interest from
a number of Division I college
programs. The 5-11, 195-pound
back ran for over 1200 yards and
scored 16 touchdowns while earning a bid to the AJ1-GMC team and
a mention in the annual Street
and Smith Guide to the country's
top players.
"He runs with good vision, is a
great cutter and sets up Ms downfield blockers very well,1' said the
coach.
DeBellis got most of his yardage
on the Trojans' bread-and-butter
play, the sprint draw. As you

might expect, the sprint draw is
again part of the offense, which
relies on the multiple-l formation.
But Bishop Ahr will have to do
without another star backfielder,

quarterback Matt Golden, who
will be a two-sport (basketballbaseball) freshman at Princeton
this fall. In his place will be either
(Please turn to page 10)

. . / . •

MARC DEBELLIS

CHRIS SIMON

BISHOP AHR
HEAD COACH
TO NT ASCHETTINO - A graduate of Long
Branch High School and Murray State CKy.)
University. Aschettino is in his eighth year as
Trojan head coach Improved his record to
53-17-1 after a 10-1 record in 1389. when the
Trojans made their fifth playoff appearance
during his tenure Won three consecutive South
Jersey Parochial A titles from 1384-86. Previously was an assistant coach at both Bishop Ahr
and Cedar Rid.t.<? and is currently head basebail eaach at Cedar Ridge.

SEASON
SCHEDULE
Friday, Sept. 14
Friday, Sept. 21
Thursday, Sept. 27
Friday, Oct. 12
Saturday, Oct. 20
Saturday, Oct. 27
Friday. Nov. 2
Friday. Nov. 9
Thursday. Nov. 22

ACME NISSAN
211 Wodbrliifjo Avonuo
Highland Park - Edison
S71-0000
"We Tre.it You I ike A Hmrum Items"

Long Branch. 7;30 p.m.
J.F.Kennedy. 8 p.m.
at J.P. Stevens, 7:30 p.m.
South Plainfield. 7:30 p.m.
at South Brunswick, 1 p.m.
at Scotch Plains. 1 p.m.
North Brunswick, 7:30 p.m.
Cedar Ridge, 7:30 p.m.
at Coloni.v 10 a.m.

PLAYERS TO WATCH
Marc DeBdlis, sr. 5-11.196. RB
Chris Simon, sr. 5-9. 175, F-SS
Tony Esposito. sr. 5-S, 175, C
Michael Cunningham, jr.. 5-10. 220. OT-DT
JotY Meyers, sr.. 6-5. 265. OT-DT
Ham- Miillaney. sr. 5-10.180. TE
Kirk Gabriel, sr., 6-2,170, QB

Wishing You A

' .SV.WI Frvn

Your Friends .if

The Metuchen-Edlson Review
211 Lakeview Avs.
Piscataway, N.J.
494-7727

Mike McMullen, sr., 5-9,175, QB
Mike Hoover, sr.. 5-10,165, SE
Jason And. 5-10,205, G
Derrick Redding. 6-5, 240, OT-DT
Mike Blue. sr. 5-11. 200, LB
Jason Prehodka, 5-9,200, NT
Jack Pace, sr, 5-10,180, CB
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Young Crusader squad in good shape
By DAVE SIMINOFF

BOUND BROOK - Tony Pascarell has been at the Crusaders'
helm for two years, and his teams,
which haven't exactly been committed to winning, have won six
games and lost 12.
But if this summer was any indication, the 1990 crop could win
more than it loses. It is a young
group, but one which seems to be
willing to make the necessary sacrifices to be successful.
As a result of effective use of an
off-season lifting and running program, the Crusaders, to a man.
came to practice in excellent
physical condition. Not many
teams can say that

SHAWN LftRUE

Others vying for time on die
"One of our goals was to be in The youngsters will test l'as- would start the first
excellent
condition, so we carell and his start" as young play- but the openiug-iyine starter front line are senior Tom McCary
wouldn't have to spend much ers make young mistakes and would depend on how the throe (5-10, 165), who has been out w j u i
practice time on it and so we have young minds. But his dtnii- performed in practice and the a case of moiionucleo.si.s, and
wouldn't get tired in the fourth cated assistants an? more than up scrimmages against North I'lain- sophomores Kevin Avails (111
field, Bridgowater-Uaritan Kast 190), Joe Donlan (5-11, 260) and
quarter, and they were," said Pas- to the task
Jeremy Barritt &10,180).
carell.
Bound
Brook's
assistant and Somorvillo.
The Crusader backs learn all
"We're now up to 600 yards in coaches an?: Barry Franzyshen
Battling for time at center are
fullback, tail- junior Mark Toro (5-10, 165) and
wind sprints during practice and (defensive coordinator, defensive three positions
but it looks sophomore (ire^ Beady (5-11, 175)
we've had triple sessions all week. line and linebackers), Doug Moon- back and wiiigback
It's worked out very, very well. ey (defensive backs'). Dominic as though junior James Huasko (5Those vying for the split end j<il>
Longo (offensive line) and fresh- 10, 180) will see most of the action are seniors Darnell Richardson
Practices have been excellent."
Practice isn't always an indica- men coaches Jim Kingland and at fullback.
(5-10, 150) and Jason Barritt (!>-U),
tion of how a team will play, espe- his son, Russ. The new trainer is
Sophomore Danny Csontos (5- 160) and sophomores Ron Walton
cially with a young squad, but this Dave Kennedy, who has worked 10. ISO) is the leading candidate at (5-10, 160) and Len Rubles (5-i),
group appears to be on the same with the Boston Red Sox as well tailback, while speedy junior 150), while Farrell could also see
wavelength as Pascarell. who has as Indiana St. University.
Brian Farrell (5-9,155) could open action outside.
always believed that a team will
One o( the problems they could at wingback.
(Please turn to page 9)
play like it practices, Good prac- face, like many Group 1 schools, is
Others vying for spots in the
tices lead to good play aad. con- injuries So tar. expect for the backfield are junior Kdwin Mora
versely, lackluster practice1 results usual bumps, bruises and strains i5-9. 150) and sophomores Dave
in dull play.
and a virus which has Ixvn going Parisi (5-9, 155) and Brad Teryek
Pascarel! has nearly 40 players, around the team, that hasn't Ixvn (5-9. 145). as well as Long and
but just seven seniors and single a problem.
LaRue.
figures in returning letter winBut with the youth and lack of
ners. Of the players who figure to depth, any serious injuries could
The Crusaders' offensive line
see significant varsity time. 10 are turn a good season into a sour will be anchored by veteran tackjuniors and 15 are sophomores.
les Pete Romanys/.yn (6-0, 225), a
one
Inexperience could definitely
Pascarell's wing-T backfield will senior, and Corey Baskin (6-1,
prove to be a problem, but thelikely be led by all underclass- 270). a junior.
kids are hungry. Don't tell them men.
Junior Rob Freeman (5-11. 195)
they lack experience,
The leading quarterback candi- appeared to have nailed down
"We're making good progress dates are junior Shawn LaRue (6- one of the guard spots, while the
because a lot of the young players 0. 180i and sophomore Doug Mar- other is still up in the air.
are a lot better than we antici- old t6-3. 195> with senior John
Possibilities include seniors
pated." Pascerall commented. Long i5-10. 170- also in the run- Robert Perez (5-11, 180) and
"And the sophomores know the ning.
Fhanor Grisales (6-0, 200), juniors
program because they used the
Unlike most Group 1 schools. Dave Lauler (6-0, 205) and Tom
same thing as freshmen.
Bound Brook does have depth at Campbell (5-9. 165) and sophoThey were welJ-coached and quarterback, but an injury there mores Jeff VanderGoot (5-10,170),
are prepared. They're much far- would cause a shortage at another Tom Miano (5-10, 160), Ben Faulks
(5-9. 160) and John Ostopovich (5ther along than I expected and spot
are ready to play varsity bail."
Pascarell noted that LaRue 10,170).
DOUG MAROLD

The Audi V8 Quattro.

WE'RE CONCERNED ABOUT YESTERDAY'S NEWS.
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-.--/.-, ; D'r.ted on con ond should live on Recycling is rhe one woy
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BB in good shape
(Continued from page 8)
The4 mitffile guard will ne either
The two ti^lil ends, with .starter hauler, '1'oro, Perez or McCJary,
sliH unclear, arc sophomore Dave while Marold has already won a
Warner (0-2, I'M)) and junior (ilen job as one: of the defensive ends
Beatly (V,-'A, 1W).
(or outside linebackers). The other
Dcleiisively, Mound Brook's could be Warner, Glen Beatty or
livi' iiian lint; is led by Huskin at (irisales.
The inside linebacking appears
left defensive tackle;. The other
tackle could come from a group to be set with Freeman and Csonwhich includes Komanyszyri, A^- tos, while Hnasko will open at one
an.s, VandeKJoot, Miano and (irog of the comers. The other could be
Long, Teryek, Mora or Farrell.
Heatty.

Jason Barritt is a probable
starter at safety and may be
joined by LaRue, Parisi, Farrell
or Richardsoa
Marold will likely handle the
kickoff duties and is also a possible place-kicker, while LaRue
might do the punting.
"We're not real big, but we'll
probably be stronger than most
teams we play," Past-era)! pointed
out
"This is the best group athletically I've ever had. They're excited and they have rne excited. I
honestly feel we have a-shot to

win every game."
But the competition in the
Mountain Valley Conference will
again be stiff, especially in the
Valley Division. Pascarell mentioned Middlesex and Manville as
teams to watch in addition to the
usual, New Providence, Roselle
Park and Mountain Division
power Roselle.
"Because of our lack of depth
and experience, we'll run fewer
plays but with more precision,"
Pascarell explained. "We'll work
on repetition; we'll do things over
and over again.

"We are quick — backs and
linemen - and this is the most
committed team I've had to becoming the best they can be. This
is a group that just won't quit
They'll come to play every game.
If we lose, it won't be because of
lack of effort
"My biggest goal is to go better
than .500, but the kids want to win
every game. We have a good
group of kids and an excellent
coaching staff. I expect to improve
every week and if we play like
we're practicing we'll do well."

BOUND BROOK
HEAD COACH
TOW PASCARELL - .After two straight 3-6
seasons at the Crusaders' helm, Pascarell is
looking for improvement this fall with a young
but talented squad. A graduate of California
(Pa.) University, he was an all-state running
back his final two .vears at Bethlehem-Center
High in Fredricktown, Pa. After serving from
1968-78 as an assistant under Jack Eutsler at
Bound Brook. Pascarell donned a striped shirt
and grabbed a whistle for nine years of officiating.

SEASON
SCHEDULE
Saturday, Sept. 22
Thursday, Sept. 27
Saturday, Oct. 6
Friday, Oct. 12
Friday, Oct. 19
Friday, Oct. 26
Friday, Nov. 2
Saturday, Nov. 10
Thursday, Nov. 22

Manville, 7 p.m.
at Roselle Park, 7:30 p.m.
at Johnson Regional, 1 p.m.
Dayton, 7:30 p.m.
McCorkle School, 7:30 p.m.
Middlesex, 7:30 p.m.
Brearley, 7:30 p.m.
at Roselle, 1 p.m.
at New Providence, 11 a.m.

PLAYERS TO WATCH

RICK'S CYCLE CENTER

HAIR AFFAIR II

ROYAL CHEVROLET

14 W. Main Street
Bound Brook

305 E. Main Street
Bound Brook

476 W. Union Ave.
Bcjnd Brock

356-1193
"F.irly Bird Specials on
Honda {< YtWuihii Stunt' liloitn

and

BOOMERZ

Bridgewator. N.J.

; Main Street
So Bound Brook

707 0170 560^646
" 1 iU,il Home M.ii'itf'i.i'uc"

.V A

G & R BUILDING &
CONTRACTING
{')H\tltlcn"

SCARPELU INSURANCE &
INVESTMENT
SO Mam Street
So. Bound Brook
469-2299

i- :-::ei^:r:: Co."

F.E.B. CONTRACTING

"( lOitll I Ulk

Fitness Ba~?
g ft Fun

") Ox' ."«.. Sf^. :iY If7SDrjr.ee

600 W. Union Avd.
560-0620
(ioiitl 1 ink to the Sr.tuw"

563-9460

JAZZERCISE

469-9853
"Full Si-r-.ux S.ilo-.'

COSTA DEL SOL

21 Wost Franklin St.
Bound Brook

Shawn LaRue. jr. 6-0. 180 QB
John Long. sr. 5-10.170 DB
Doug Marold. so. 6-3. 195 DE
Robert Perez, sr. 5-11. ISO OL
Darnell Richardson, sr. 5-10. 150 SE
Pete Romanyszyn. sr. 6-0. 255 T
Dave Warner, so. 6-2. 190 TE

Jason Barritt sr. 5-10. 160 DB
Corey Raskin, jr. 6-1. 270 T
Glen Beatty. jr. &-3.130 DE
Danny Csontos. so. 5-10. 180 RB
Brian Farrell. jr. 5-9. 155 KB
Rob Freeman, jr. 5-11. If© LB
James Hnaska jr. 5-10. ISO KB

FRASCELLA ELECTRICAL CO.

HAVEN'S FORD

111 t . Unon Avenue
Bound Brook
356-1830
Dr. Yasmi O. Crystal
Dr. Anthony T. Suriaoo, Ortho

LILAINE'S

JACOB SWEEDLOW

EFINGERS

207 East Main Street
Bound Brook

217 East Main Street
Bound Brook

513 VV. Union Avenue
Bound Brook
356-0604

356-3049
"For I'ine W'otrjcti'i htshiorts

from Ihuinyprmtitt*. /'m»o,
X/if

COMPREHENSIVE PEDIATRIC
DENTISTRY

,i>ui

469-6699
"1::KC A'! {• CW.V";

ACIVMOIICS"

Frw.iig"

"Year Fiv;l:ill Complex"

16 Church Street
Bound Brook
356-0769
"Gci}J Luck Crusaders"

427 W. Union Ave.
Bound Brook
356-0072
"We Have Been Supporting
You for Forty Years"

BOUND BROOK CHRONICLE

WENDELL'S FINE JEWELERS

15 Maiden Lane

401 E. Main Street
Bound Brook

Bound Brook
356-2800

356-2737
"Your Class Ring Headquarters"
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Young group
playing at East
By DAVEALLENA
BRIDGEWATER - Always a
believer in the team concept. Bill
Savage may have to rely on it
more this fall than in the past
With just two starters returning
from last year's Central Jersey
Group II championship club that
finished at 7-4 and with only 36
players on the varsity as of last
week, Savage's Bridgewater-

I*Vl

MIKE COLFORD

Raritan East squad will most certainly have to depend on playing
as a unit
In the early going, the Minuteman head coach is pleased with
what he has seen,
"I know I say it every year, but
this is going to be a typical East
team," he said. "The kids are really working hard and putting in a
team effort We have a lot of juniors at key positions so it's going
to be important to play as a team.
"We don't have any great stars
this year, but the coaches are having a great time and the players
are having fun. I think our togetherness is the strength of this team.
I think we're closer as a team now
than we were last year at this
time. I think winning the state
(sectional) championship has
brought a lot of unify."
And Savage is not about to concede anything, setting his goals
high but admitting remaining
healthy will be the major factor.
"VTe want to win this year. We'd
love to be back in the playoffs
again. That's our goal- There's
nothing like it We'll have to see
what happens." he said. '•The
whole key will be if we can stay
injury-free. That's the absolute
key.
"We don't have a Sot of depth
because of our numbers problems.
We have 36 kids out and that's the
least we've ever had. We've had
light freshman turnouts the past
three years, but this LS the first
Ume it will hurt us."
The only starters back from last
season's successful club are senior tackle Mike Colfoni a 6-0,
215-pound tackle, and 6-2, 240pound junior center Jim Lamberson. Few of the rest of the team
got any playing time other than on
special teams.
Junior Mike Vallario (5-9, 155;

*'/
Photo by George Pacciello

(Tlease turn to page 11)

GREG GRIMES, a B-R East junior, squares off as he plays some defense during a recent
WOiKOUt.

JIM LAMBERSON

1989 Somerset County
scoring pace-setters
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Young group at East

Photo by George Pacoelto

MIKE VALLARIO, a junior quarterback, gets set to let one fly
during a B-R East practice.

(Continued from page 10)
will move into the quarterback
slot in the Minutemen's Delaware
wing-T attack with senior Allen
Curdylo (5-10,155) and sophomore
Pat Gambaro (5-10,175), who will
also do the placekicking, starting
at the halfbacks.
A pair of seniors are vying for
the job at fullback as Mike Emery
(6-2, 195) and Steve Miller (5-10,
175) battle for the starting nod.
Rob Tillisch, a 6-2, 240-pounder,
figures to be an imposing target at
tight end for Vallario.
Seniors Roy Coddington (5-10,
155) and Brad Kasper and junior
Matt Elzer (6-0, 170) are a threeway fight for the split end position.
Bill Samuelson (6-2, 185), a senior, will join Colford at tackle
with junior Greg Grimes (6-1, 180)
backing them up. Seniors Ken
Baker (5-11, 173) and Matt Gamatko (5-7, 165) will open at guard
with senior Rich Loeloff the top
reserve.
"With a lot of young people

there, we've been making a lot of
"We seem to be pretty quick on
mistakes early on offense, but we- defense," Savage said. "We're not
're getting better and better with big on defense in many ways, so
each day," Savage said. "It's tough our quickness will help us a great
to say what we're going to be able deaL Right now, our secondary is
to do offensively because we ha- probably a little bit ahead of the
ven't seen anyone else yet Right rest of the unit, but again we
now we're varied.
won't really know until we scrim"We want to move the ball, con- mage someone."
trol the ball. I think we really
have to control the ball this year
and play great defense and have a
super kicking game."
On defense, East will once
again employ a 5-2 setup, which
features a pair of big linebackers
in Tillisch and Emery. Up front,
Loeloff and Grimes figure to open
at the end spots, junior Pat
McGovem (5-10, 170) and either
Colford or Lamberson will be the
tackles, and Baker will play noseguard,
The secondary will consist of
Coddington and Elzer at the corners with Miller and Kasper manning the safety posts. Junior Chad
Jeffrey (5-10, 150) will handle the
punting.

ROY CODDINGTON

BRIDGEWATER EAST
HEAD COACH
BILL SAVAGE — Savage enjoyed his finest
moment as Bridgewater-Raritan East's head
coarh last fall when the Minutemen toppled
Rumson-Fair Haven 14-7 in the Central Jersey
Group II championship game — East's first sectional crown since 1974 The Albright College
graduate has compiled a 36-504 record in 12
season; at East and also led the Minutemen
into the state playotTs in 1979. when they posted
a 7-3 record.

SEASON
SCHEDULE
Saturday, Sept. 22....at Delaware Valley. 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 29
at North Hunterdon, 8 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 5
at Warren Hills, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 12
at Watchung Hills. 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 20
Somerville, 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 27
at Hackettstown, 1 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 3
Hillsborough, 2 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 10
Franklin, 1:30 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 22
at B-R West, 11 a.m.

BRIDGEWATER COURT
PHARMACY
1335 Pfinco Rogers Avo.
Hi Idljow.itor, N.J.
685 3133
Wr / V u tibr A Winning \Y,iw>»

RARITAN SAVINGS BANK
9 West Somorsot St.
Rnrltan, N.J.
725-0080
( MJ 1 i\im!

PLAYERS TO WATCH
Mike Colford. sr. 6-0. 215 OT-DT
Mike Emery, sr 6-2.196 FB-LB
Ken Raker.'sr. 5-11. 173 OG-NG
Steve Miller, sr. 5-10. 175 FB-DB
Allen Curdylo. sr. 5-10. 155 HB
Bill Sanwelson. sr. 6-2 215 OT
Rich Loelotr. sr. 6-0. 180 OG-DE
Hoy Coddington. sr. 5-10. 153
Brad Kasper, sr. 5-8.140 SE-DB

Matt Gamatko. sr. 5-7.165 OG
Jim Lamberson. jr. 6-2, 240 C-DT
Rob Tillisch. jr. 6-2. 240 TE-LB
Mike Vallario. jr. 5-9.155 QB
Mat Elzer, jr. 6-0.170 SE-CB
Greg Grimes, jr. 6-1. 180 OT-DE
Pat McGovem. jr. 5-10.170 DT
Chad Jeffrey, jr. 5-10,150
Pat Gambaro, so. 5-10,175 HB-PK

Co E.ut High School
Good Luck From Your Friends .if

The Somerset Messenger Gazette
44 Franklin Street
Somerville, N.J.
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Metuchen roster inflated by new blood
Ru
Wll I 1AM U/CCTUnu«l
...u— will
.. see significant game
By WILLIAM
WESTHOVEN
whom
METUCHEN - For a team that time, there will still be a lot of
lost nearly half of its already- upperclassmen doing double-duty
small 28-man roster to graduation, on offense and defense and many
the 1990 Metuchen High School of them will not have a great deal
football team is in surprisingly of experience to fall back o a The
first few games, then, will be a
good shape.
That may not be saying much, learning experience.
'Tm looking forward to maturbut while the Bulldogs are likely'
to struggle against some of the ing some of these kids," said Enstronger teams in the Blue Divi- nis. "My goal is to see improvesion of the Greater Middlesex ment week by week."
Conference, they have enough raw
Fortunately, the toughest part of
material to build a competitive the Bulldogs'schedule is the secsquad, a prospect that didn't seem ond half, when Metuchen takes on
all that likely at the end of the GMC-newcomer Dunellen. which
1989 campaign.
usually fields a strong team.
Credit sixth-year head coach Carteret. Monroe, South River
Ned Ennis and his support staff and perennial Group I power
(returning assistant coaches Bob Highland Park.
Ulmer and Ed Angus, newLeadership will certainly be
coaches Tony Maselli and Hem provided by returning senior
Concodora) for coming up with starters Earl Gregory. Alan Houci
the largest recruiting class in re- and Bill Moyle, but the Bulldogs
cent memory. Hell hare just also have the experience several
three starters back from last other letterman to draw o a Gregyear's roster, but the numbers ory, a 6-2, 240-pound center and
have actually increased to a total defensive tac&ie started both ways
of 31 players.
in "89 and may add place kicking
But with 10 freshman, few of to his resume this season. Houci.

a tough 5-7. 160 linebacker ami school, and we run an option ofguard, is raring to go after missing fense so that is important."
the last seven games of the '8il Movie's baekfield is still up in
season due to injuries, Moylo pa- the air, but the frontnmners introlled tlie defensive baekfield clude a pair of juniors, James
last year, but has assumed (lie Lawson (6-0, 1751 and Jay Treich
role of quarterback in his senior (5-9, 18(1). Ennis also has* two hot
year.
freshman properties. Wayne Tay"He practiced at the position lor and Chunk Bowles, but the
last year," said Ennis. "He's very coach won't use them until they
fast maybe the fastest kid in the have proven their ability to han-

dle the physical demands of V;ir.
sily ball. Senior Fabio Colonna (5.
10, 185) and junior Drew Tomon
(5-10, 180) may also get a chance
to rush the ball.
Moving up to the line, veterans
Jim Marquis (Sr, 5-10, I!HI) and
John Novak (Jr., (i 1, 2(X» will ])|;ly
at ti^ht end, Hanking a line th;ii
(Please turn to page 25)

Radio Controlled
Cars & Trucks
by
MRC Tamiya • Kyosha
• Team Associates
Futaba, Airtronics and
Challenger Radio
Pans & Accessories af Soi-er.ve Localon Only
Also Complete Une of Uonft' Trains ar<d accessories plus the new G scaJe train fnym Germany LG.B.
Photo by Ivan Saperstein
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TOY WORLD

Somerville

722-4090

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL!

SAVE • SAVE • SAVE
ON ALL HONDA POWER PRODUCTS

COME SEE THE
SNOWBLOWERS
WITH TRACKS

HONDA
Power
Equipment

It'saHrmda

14-16 W. Main SI.
Bound Brook, NJ
1-800-356-5088

D R I L L S k e D t h e Met
! l n e !
uchen Bulldogs busy during pre-season practice. Metuchen
r !
opens ...eir season at Edgar field on September 22, when they lock horns with St. Peters.

Bishop Ahr

(Continued from page 7)

The turnout of 56 players (not
including freshmen) is down from
senior Kirk Gabriel (6-1, 200), who
60 last year, but is an incredible
played comerback last year, or the return of senior center Tony figure since only 250 boys attend
Esposito,
a
tough
5-8,
175-pound
former Golden backup, senior
letterman. Also coming back for the school. 35 of the 74 freshman
Mike McMullen f5-9,175).
another campaign are junior came out for the team.however, so
"Gabriel has good field pres- Michael Cunningham (5-10, 220), a the program should be thriving
ence, can hit the high-percentage tackle in '89 converted to guard for years to come.
pass or air it out whf-.n he ha.s to," for this season, big senior Jeff MeBut can the Trojans repeat
said Aschettino of the front- yers (6-5, 265) and Mullaney.New their success of '89 and dare
runner "He's taken right over and to the starting front lines are se- we say it
take it one step furhas shown good leadership."
nior guard Jason Arci (5-10, 205) ther to a South Jersey Parochial A
Either quarterback will have- a and senior Derrick "Otis" Red- title?
talented target in senior flanker ding (6-5,240).
"I know it sounds a little crazy,
Chris Simon (5-9, 175), the only
Prehodka, in his second year but. we take the approach that we
one of Bishop Ahr's stellar stable with the Trojans after transferring want to win every game," said the
of receivers to return in 1990. Alv> from Metuchen High School, is a coach. "Hut the main thing is to
reluming is senior tight end strong, quick 5-9, 200 and is sure make the: playoffs and earn more
Harry Mullaney (5-10, 180j.
to wreak havoc with many oppo- power points."
Ideally, a second White DiviThe remaining receiver slots nent backfields He'll be joined on
are still up in the air, but senior trie line by Cunningham, Redding sion title is the prize, but As
chettino, looking cautiously In
Mike Hoover (5-10, 165) and jun-and Meyers.
wards Kennedy, Colonia ;iwl
iors Ryan Madison (8-3, 170j and
Senior Mike Blur: (SI I, 205)
Ellis Robinson (5-fi, IK;, a transSouth I'lainficld, says "it's gonna
fer from St Pius, appear to have heads the list of linebackers, be a struggle."
which includes senior Richie
the inside track.
Chances are, however, that. Uie
Guerrera and Mullaney. Simon
Joining DeBellis in the bark moves from cornerback back to Trojans' toughest opposition U> IMfield will be junior Eric. Tighellar his natural strong safety position outside the division. Uifihoji Ahr
(0-1, 200) and a eonveruid guard, this season and will be exoected will remain on« of the best teams
in the county and iT their line prosenior Gabby Ca pod anno (•'ill,
to le;id the secondary, where he'll vides enough blocking for Dclie
205). The two will share the fullix- joined l>y McMullen and senior His, then; may be; no team out
back chores.
Jack Pace (fi JO, If'/)) Madison will then; with the ability toibursl the
The line will be bolstered by play on defense at free safety.
bubble.
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Falcons hope to fly high this year
By HOWARD PRINCZ
BIUIKIKWATKK
Patience
and hard work an; two important
fjoals for the Golden Falcons of
Kridgcwalcr-ltaritan Wast High
School to strive for during the
I'M) football season.
Tony Maglione enters his 10th
season as head football coach of
the Golden Falcons. The team finished with a 5-3-1 record last season and captured its second
straight Raritan Division championship of the Mid-State Conference.
The Falcons again will employ
the wishbone attack as quarterback Scott Shaw, a 6-foot-2, 190poUnd senior, returns to direct
the offense. His running and passing abilities should help the Falcons move the ball.
The two halfbacks featured in

the wishbone include halfback Jay 210-pound senior, will backup at
llobhs, a 5-0, 170-pound senior, center.
and Kurt Gandolfo, a 5-8, 190Tom DeLusant, a 5-8,175-pound
pound senior. Mitch Zaninelli, a 5- junior who was injured last sea5, 190-pound junior, will start at son, will be one starting guard
fullback.
while Brian Melcher, a 6-2, 180Senior Dan Lynch (5-9, 150) will pound junior, starts at the other
start at split end and classmate guard.
Brent Cronnell (0-0, 190), who was
Defensively, the Falcons feature
an All-MSC selection last season, Lynch at cornerback, Cronnell at
will start at tight end. Junior Bill end, Vogt at linebacker arid Shaw
Atkinson (6-0, 155) will see some at cornerback.
action at split end this season.
Others to watch include Steve
On the offensive line, 6-0, 190- McGill, a 5-8, 170-pound safety
pound senior Doug Vogt will start who will also see action at defenat center. Junior Rich Rau (5-10, sive end and halfback in the wish220) and classmate Steve Frazer bone, and Gandolfo at linebacker.
(6-4, 215) will start at the tackle Hobbs starts at defensive halfback.
spots.
Hobbs will handle the punting
Mike Simko, a 5-11, 185-pound
senior, will be a reserve tackle duties, while McGill will be used
and senior John Michno, a 6-1,
(Please turn to page 34)

MtTCH ZANINELLI

KURT GANDOLFO

BRIDGEWATER WEST
HEAD COACH
TONY MAGLIONE - Maglione. a former
standout at Watchung Hills High and East
Carolina University, guided BridgewaterRaritan West to its second straight Raritan Division championship in last year's Mid-State
Conference race as the Golden Falcons finished with an overall record of 5-3-1. In nine
campaigns as West's head coach. Maelione has
compiled a 30-46-5 record. The Falcons' best
year was 1982. when they were 6-2-1 and
earned the Raritan championship.

SEASON
SCHEDULE
Friday, Sept. 21
Saturday, Sept. 29
Saturday, Oct. 6
Saturday, Oct. 13
Saturday, Oct. 20
Saturday, Oct. 27
Saturday, Nov. 3
Friday, Nov. 9
Thursday, Nov. 22

at Warren Hills, 7 p.m.
at Somerville, 8 p.m.
Hackettstown, 1 p.m.
Hunterdon Central, 1 p.m.
at Delaware Valley, 1 p.m.
Hillsborough, 1 p.m.
at Franklin, 1 p.m.
at North Hunterdorf, 7 p.m.
B-R East, 11 a.m.

BRIDGEWATER COURT
PHARMACY
1335 Ptlnco Rotjors Avo.
Urklqnwntnr, N.J.
685-3133

We l'ir\nthr .1 Winning V.ix'fi

RARITAN PHARMACY
2'.> Wnst Somursot Stitml
II,nil.in, N.J
722-1 K'2
Yout tit'ivj'l'twl'tuui f}l>.tttrt.tiY \\ **'»r
hrhtthl you / / ( ' " , . {tntnn.t! n r I / V . M A 1

PLAYERS TO WATCH
Scott Shaw 6-2. ISO. sr. QB-DB
Jay Hobbs 5-6. 170. sr. HB-P
Mitch Zaninelli 5-5. 1P0. .ir FB-XG
Curt Gandolfo 5-S. 190. sr LB-HB
Doug Yogt 6-0. 190. sr. C-LB
Rich Ran M0. 220. jr T
Dan Uvru'h 5-9. 150. 'sr. PB-SF
Steve MeGill 5-S. 170. sr. HB-DE-K

Bnent Cronnell 6-0.190. sr. TE-DE
Tom DeLusant 5-8.175. jr. G
Brian Melcher 6-2, 180. G-NT
Jason Lester 5-9.155. sr. DB-QB
John Menkens 5-9. 185. sr. DE
Mike Knight 6-1. 240. jr. DT
Steve Frazer 6-4.215. jr. OT

RARITAN SAVINGS BANK

ECONOMY AUTO SERVICE

CUT-N-COLOR

MUGS

9 West Scmiorsot St.
Raritan, N.J.
725-0000

1137 Rt. 202 N.
Raritan. N.J.

139 Old York Rd.
Bridgewater, N.J.
725-7350
•;'.;:• • .:-J \.:i! >'.:.'.":

53 West Somerset Street
Raritan, N.J.
725-6691
"Go West"

lil> ( I ' I ' U ' I l.sLvtK

RARITAN AUTO SERVICE
40 East Somerset Street
Riltilan, N.J.
685 95-13
AV>r , ' f / ; . , ( • :•! '"i>

526-8590

TROPIANO & SON JEWELERS
20 West Somerset Streot
Raritan, N.J.
725-1028
.1 f.i"ii,'v TrjJith"; f! Quj;m .;•:.;'
V-r.vr 'lv ,•:•<•! V }'<-.!•.

Go Golden Falcons
trow }our Friends at

The Somerset Messenger Gazette
44 Franklin St.
Somerville, N.J.
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Dunellen hopes to handle shift to GMC
By DAVE SIMINOFF
"We'll be facing good teams
DUNELLEN - During the with good coaching week after
past two seasons, Uie Dunellen week, and getting banged every
High football team has developed week could take its toll, but we
a tradition of tough defense, ex- want to make a good impression
plosive offense and, above all, in our first year."
winning.
The Destroyers have spent the
The Destroyers, who are 18-3 last couple of seasons as an indeover that period, may have actu- pendent but played in the comally created a monster. Now, ex- petitive Delaware River Confercellence is expected. The pres- ence (now part of the new Skysure is on the players and coaches land Conference) before that
to continue the winning.
"I liked being an independent
But it's not that easy to have a but I like having a chance to win
strong team year after year at the a conference title." Pennisi comGroup 1 level. And it's even mented "And leagues are covered
tougher in the Greater Middlesex better and there are more awards
Conference, where the Destroyers for the kids.
are preparing to play for the first
"We'll be playing three Group 2
time.
schools (Carteret. Monroe and
"There are no pushovers in the South Plainfieldl but we played
GMC," remarked Dunellen head some Group 2 and 3 schools m the
coach Pio Pennisi. "But we want . DRC. The GMC is a tough conferto show this league what kind of ence, but I think we would've
team Dunellen has.
done just as well the last two

HALLOWEEN MASKS
99* to $4900

ALSO AVAILABLE:
MAKE UP • CAPES • COSTUMES
WIGS ' HATS
'PARTY SUPPLIES • DECORATIONS . . .

jowne 968-148

Pharmacy

Washington & North
Avtf., Dunelltn
Open till midnight
7 dtys

CHEAP JEEPS
«WD J«*p
Chtrokt* LJmfted

Jeep

Now taking orders for
1991 Jeep and Eagle deliveries.
Some models already in stock!
1989-1990 FIVE-STAR
OUAUTY SERVICE AWARD

36 Dumont Road, Far Hills, NJ 2 3 4 - 0 1 0 9
Oldest Jeep Dealership in New Jersey
M.V. FEES & SALES TAX EXTRA

will also employ double tight ends
and the pro set on occasion.
Hetiinitiis to load tiu-ir otVonso
will bo junior tailback Troy
Thornburg UV4. l-WV T l ^ t\illbi*ok
slot will so to either junior Mark
Jaoohson (5-11. 21XD or senior Joe
Farry (.5-10. 18O\ while the quarterback battle is between inclinibent senior Jeff Zoszotarski (6-1,
1501 and junior Paul Dombroski
(6-0.180).
Also expected to see action in
the backfield is junior Victor Ferreira (5-7. 1551. while Domborski
should be the slotback.
The double tight ends are senior Scott SchaetTer (6-0, 170) and
junior Tim Cressy (t>-2, 180). while
juniors Chris Bellamy (54, 150)
and Joe Byelick (5-5, 155), Cressy
and Domborski could see time at
flanker.
The line will be' anchored by
returning standout John Colantuono UT-11. 220). a junior, probably at right tackle.
Junior Chuck Paxson (6-0. 220)
is a probable starter at right
guard, while those battling for
time at center and on the left side
are seniors Todd Smith (6-0. 175)

and James Nash (!>-l0, lid) and
juniors Jamie Huggorio «i n, 250)
James Rood (6-1, 240) and'Mike
Na«y ltf-0. 185).
The Destroyers will atfiiin
with the split-4 on defon.se>, which
is "a good pursuit-typo
that lias been good to us," according to Pennisi.
The defense will be led by Colantuono at one rover spot, while
Nash or Farry could handle the
other. The inside backers will
likely be Schaefler and Jacobson.
Paxson, Ruggerio and Rood are
vying for the two down guard
spots, while Cressy and either
Shawn Green (6-3, 190) and Marc
DellaVentura (5-5, 160) will be the
ends.
Dombroski will open at safety
with Thornburg and either Bellamy, Ferreira and Zeszotarski at
defensive halfback.
Zeszotarski will punt and Colantuono will kick off while Thornburg or Colantuono will handle
the place-kicking duties.
"We have size and s[>eod; we
just lack experience," Pennisi of(Please turn to page 15)

"Practice Is going well and WP;
have some big people up front A.-,
. w n as they tome together w l l
bf: okay. How soon we r.nn
.sharpen up will help determine
how well we do."
The Destroyers will '.tick with
their stot-I offen-ve this sea.vori but

AND EAGLES

Eigk Trion
TSIAWD

years in the GMC."
One of their three losses the
past two years was the final game
of last season to South River in
the Central Jersey Group 1 sectional semifinal. Dunellen. despite
suffering its lone loss of the year,
was the superior team that day
and will now get a chance to
prove it on an annual basis.
"I'm really looking forward to
playing South River again." Pennisi admitted. "I feel we were the
better team."
But many of last years top players have graduated, including
Chad Hamrah, Doug Portik. Gary
Roscoe, Joe Bellamy, Mike North.
Jim Allegretto. Jim Redrup. Rudy
Petroni and Anthony Martino.
Seven of the nine were two-year
starters.
Despite these losses. Pennisi
and his smtY have a roster of 34
players, including a huge junior
class. Junior? outnumber seniors
tins season 23-6
There's a lot of inexperience, so
this season will really provide a
test for Pennisi and assistants Jeff
Nolan utefmsive coordinator^.
Tin; Fitzgerald (defensive backs
and receivers'. Ricky Wenzel
backs and defensive ends) and
freshmen coaches Chuck Ulrich
and Joe Diskin.
"We have a lot of juniors who
have never started a varsity
game." Pennisi noted. •Experience means knowing assignments.
not getting intimidated and handling pressure, among other
things
"We're really uncertain about
how the kids will do. We have the
bodies and we have the size.
Whether we come together 15
where the uncertainty lies. They
need some confidence, and experience will give them that A lot
depends on how quickly they mature.'1
As of press time, practice had
been going well, but a little bit
slow because of the inexperience.
"We're spoiled because we just
had to polish up the last two years
and nf'W there's more teaching,"
Pennisi explained. 'We anticipate
getting oetur as th* ieason goes
along just bf-<;au-se of fcyperujnce.
We lost our whole; (offensive)
line expect for one person, so it's
taking awhile Xi> go over things
and get everything in.

A Full Service Archery Pro
Shop Serving The Modern And
T r a d i t i o n a l A r c h e r And
Bowfiurrter.
The Pleasant Alternative To
The Larger, Impersonal Sport
Shops.

Alpine Meadow Outfitters, Inc.
1901 ParV Ave.
South Plalnllcrid, NJ 07080
(908) 769-0500
Op«n Urn* El PM W«*Vrigrrtt tnt) rt PM 3»*iv»d«/
Clowd Survlr/i • C%3rt C»r4» W*iw,m*

Photo by Daryt Storm

DUNELLEN SENIOR Joff ZeszotarskI, the likely starting quar
wvaPK wotKs on his punting form during a recent practice.
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Dunellen joins GMC
hoping to succeed
(Continued from page 19)
fered. "We're not gonna be 0-9, I'll
tell you that It's just a question of
how many (games we'll win).
"But to give you an idea of how
lough this (Blue) division is, us,
New Brunswick, South River and
Highland Park have all made the
playoffs at some point the last two
years.
"Highland Park is definitely the
team to beat, then Cartcret, South
River and New Brunswick.
"Our ultimate goal is to be in
the playoffs again, even if we

don't win every game. We could
get in with a couple of losses because of power points."
Pennisi expected to know a lot
more about this team following its
second scrimmage against South
Hunterdon, a team it has played
the last few years. Dunellen also
scrimmaged Monsignor Donovan
and will meet Group 2 Hopatcong.
"We'll learn a lot against South
Hunterdon because we've played
them," Pennisi added. "We'll really know what kind of team we
have thea"

JOHN COLANTUONO

PAUL DOMBROSKI

CHUCK PAXSON

DUNELLEN
HEAD COACH
PIO PENNISI - Pennisi owns a 23-16 record
after four years as the Destroyers' head man.
His teams have qualified for the Central Jersey
Group 1 sectional playoffs the last two years
when they won 18 of their 21 decisions. Pennisi
was an All-Mid-State Conference offensive
tackle his senior season at South Plainfield
High. After playing collegiately at the University of Maine, he spent six years as an assistant
at Dunellen.

SEASON
SCHEDULE
Saturday, Sept. 15
Friday, Sept. 21
Saturday, Sept. 29
Saturday, Oct. 13
Saturday, Oct. 20
Saturday, Oct. 27
Friday, Nov. 2
Saturday, Nov. 10
Thursday, Nov. 22

GEORGE STUTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
626 Bound Brook Rd.
Dunellen, N.J.

968-5111
Have A Winning Season Destroyers

PLAYERS TO WATCH
Chris Bellamy, jr. 54.150 DB
John Colantuono. jr. 5-11. 220 R
Tim Cressy, jr. 6-2.180 DE
Paul Dombrosfci. jr. 6M). 130 S
Joe Farry. sr. 5-10.180 LB
Victor Ferreira. jr. 5-7,155 RB
Mark Jacohson, jr. 5-11. 200 LB
James Nash, sr. 5-10.185 OL
Chuck Paxson, jr. 6-0, 220 OL
James Reed, jr. 6-1, 240 DL
Jamie Ruggerio, jr. 6-0. 250 OL
Scoa Schaeffer. sr. 6-0,170 LB
Troy Thomburg. jr. 54.140 TB
Jeff Zeszotarski. sr. 6-1. 150 QB

Monroe, 1 p.m.
at Carteret, 7:30 p.m.
at South River, 1 p.m.
St. Peter's, 1 p.m.
New Brunswick, 1 p.m.
Metuchen, 1 p.m.
at Highland Park, 7:30 p.m.
Spotswood, 1 p.m.
at South Plainfield, 10 a.m.

ACE VIDEO OUTLET
246 North Ave.
Dunellen, N.J.
966-1122
Good Lttdt Destroyers

CHAN'S GARDEN

COMMUNITY SUNOCO

372 North Ave.
Dunellen, N.J.
968-2432

301 North Ave.

T0WNE PHARMACY

DEF1N0&DES0RBE

Washington & North Ave.

YOSPINS
356 North Ave.

DuneWsn, N.J.
968-1481

Duneften, N.J.
968-0858

MANHATTAN BAGEL

DE MARCO & LORE
418 No. Washington Ave.

Dunellen, N.J.
968-0614
•

390 North Ave.
Dunttten, N.J.
968-9172
Cnwi l-ude Destroyers!

McKENNA'S

DUNELLEN AMERICAN LEGION

330 North Ave.
Dunollon, N.J.
968-7117

ROMA FOOD

137 New Market Road
Dunellen, N.J.
968-8183

DEVINES PHARMACY
374 North Ave.
Dunellen, N.J.
968-0003

45 Stanford Rd.
Plscataway, N.J.
463-7662

.

Dunetten, N.J.
968-4161

Music Studio

350 North Ave.
Dunellen, N.J.
968-1615
Hit The Wig* Note

SUMMIT FEDERAL
205 North Washington Ave.
Dunellen, N.J.

968-2864

Good Luck Destroyers
From Your Friends at

The Piscataway-Dunellen Review
211 Lakeview Ave.
494-7727
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Pumped-up Eagles ready for big season
By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN

EDISON - In just his second
year back at the helm of the Edison High School football team,
head coach Mike Wojcik has
transformed the Eagles into a
football powerhouse.
The turnaround began last season, when Wojcik returned to his
post after guiding Edison to a 2717-1 record from 1979-M
The program slumped during
his absence and sunk to a low of
1-7-1 in 1988. But last year, the
Eagles jumped to 8-2 including an
appearance in the Central Jersey
Group IV playoffs, where they lost
a heartbreaking 17-14 classic to
Madison Central.
The Eagles lost a host of quality
players to graduation, including
quarterback and all-conference
defensive back Jim Deland, run-.
ning back Dave Cannon and defensive stars like Marlow Fitzgerald, Craig McDowell and
Shawn Henderson.
But a well-attended weight program during the off-season and a
pair of transfers have beefed up

the squad to the point where this
season could turn out even better
than the last To put it bluntly, the
Eagles are loaded - talent depth,
size and speed abound on both
sides of the line.
Unlike last year, however, the
Eagles' aren't likely to catch anyone by surprise. People have been
talking about this team since the
end of last season.
'•Certainly the kids are very excited about the season and' I'm
pretty happy with the way things
look." said Wojcik. '"They have
been working hard during the offseason and their attitudes are
right where they should be.
"But we haven't done anything
yet We have to stay clear of the
intangibles like turnovers and injuries. The plan is to take things
one game at a time. I don't want
them to get lost in the success and
the headlines because when you
do. you might suddenly Sud you're not working as hard as you
have to."
Cautious words, to be sure, but
if you read between the lines, you

can toll how much tho coach is
expecting from this team, and
with good reason.
Take a look at the lino, for instance, wheiv the Kaclos have not
one. but two legitimate major ivlloco candidates in seniors Albert

Jackson \fi-3. -t'l11 ;«nl Han ISoslot
it>-4. -73! Both wviv regulars last
year who hit the weight room
right after tho etui o( last season
and continued to pump three
times per week, along with a
crowd of othor Kagles, through

ALBERT JACKSON

DAN BOSLET

(Jie summer.
"They have both gotten a lot of
letters from Division 1 schools,"
noted the coach.
But the line depth goes far beyond this imposing duo. Reluming veterans like center Kevin
Goldberg (5-11, 200) guards Joe
Bobrowski (5-10, 220) and Ed
Reiner (6-2, 2G0) and tight end
Mike Christoph (6-1, 220) complete
an all-senior Icttennan line that
many opponents will key on but
few will penetrate. Junior tight
end Rusty Swartz will also see
considerable action.
The beneficiaries of all this tonnage will be a backfield consisting
of two experienced fullbacks, senior Pete Ulozas (5-8, 185) and
Shawn Morris (5-11, 210) and a
pair of transfers that compose the
Eagles exciting new halfback tandem. Senior Charles Perry transferred last year form East Orange
and immediately helped the 198990 Eagles Basketball team post its
best season in years. Now, he's
going to try football for the first
(Please turn to page 33)

EDISON
HEAD COACH
MIKE WOJCIK - Wojcik is in the second
season of his second tenure as Eagle head
coach after posting a 27-17-1 record from
1979-84. Guided the Eagles to the playoffs in
1989, when Edison finished with an 8-2 record.
He's a 1968 graduate of EHS. Graduated Missouri Valley College in 1972. Both Wojcik and
his wife, Vicki, are phys-ed teachers at EHS.

SEASON
SCHEDULE
Friday, Sept. 21
at Woodb'"dge 8
Thursday, Sept. 27
Matawaa 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 5
East Brunswick 7:30 o m
Friday, Oct. 12
at Madison Centra.!. 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 19
Perth Arrboy, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 26
Piscatav/ay, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 2
at Sayreviile, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 10
at J.F. Kennedy, 1 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 22
J.P. Stevens, 10:30 a.m.

ACME NISSAN
211 Woodbridga Avenue
Highland Park - Edison
572-0800
"We Treat You Like A Human Being"

PLAYERS TO WATCH
Dan Boslf-t, sr., 6-4, 275, OT-J/f
Albert Jackson, sr, 6-3, 2fi0, f/T-IA
Dave Zampella, jr., 5-8, 155, QJi
Kevin Goldberg, sr, 5-11, 200, C
Joe Bobrw/ski, -.r, 5-10, 220, OG-NG
Ed Reiner, sr, G-2, 260, OG-i/T
Mike Chmt/jph, sr, 6-2, 220, TVAiK

LA BON BONNIERE
BAKE SHOPPE

SUPREME TRANSMISSIONS

2060 Stale Hwy. 27
Edison, N.J.
287-1313
Good Luck In The Coming Year

300 PlairrfKiW Avo.
98S-1985
"(irtrjd I.uik f.dr.'jn"

Rusty Swartz, 6-1, 2)0, TTC-IJK
Shawn Morris, sr, 5-11, 210, FB-LB
Pet/; Ulozas, sr, 5-8, 185, FB-LB
Chris Ru.ssomano, sr, 5-8,165, SK-CB
Kevin Yunkes, .sr., 5-8, 170, M
Charles Perry, sr, 8-1, 210, HB-CB
Frelimo Sharp, sr, 5-8, 155, HB-S

BUILDER'S GENERAL
117/ Irirnari Avo.
Edlvon, H.J.

v.i+tm

'

METUCHEN SPORTS CENTER
191 Talmadflo Road
{cwrMf uf National Fid)

Edison, N.J.
287-138
"lull Wa rlmuir Supplier •>/ Innlh.ill
Athlrlit i.
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Can Franklin run-and-shoot in 1990?
By HOWARD PRINCZ

run-and-shoot attack exclusively
this year.
Junior supcrback Doug Bryant,
a 5-9,173-pound junior will be the
lone back in the offensive set
Leading the Warrior attack
again this season will be senior
quarterback I/mis Solomon, 5-10,
1(58 pounds. Last season, Solomon
threw for 2,007 yards and 29
touchdowns, tying the unofficial
state mark.
He rushed for 435 yards on lOtf
The Warriors finished with a carries with 10 touchdowns, and
1()-1 record, including the Central 230 total points. He had six touchJersey Group III championship. downs in a 68-7 victory over BridThey defeated Watchung Hills in gewater East last season.
the first round of the playoffs beThese numbers are incredible
fore winning the sectional crown.
for any high school quarterback to
Stinson collected a 1S-2 career record in one season alone. Solorecord in two seasons as head mon has broken every passing
football coach at Hoboken High record set previously in the state.
School. He will be utilizing the
He is a pre-season All-American

(Vnlr;i| Jersey liijjh school fans
could he w,ilchiri(4 another excellent season from thi> Franklin
Hi^h football lea;n this year.
The Warriors begin their season
Friday, September 21 on the road
uHiiiiist North Huntcrdon. It will
mark the debut of Joe Slinson,
who takes over as head coach this
year. Last season, Stinson was offensive, coordinator under Charles
Weis.

who i3 also one of the 50 best
players in the state named in
Streaton Smith magazine.
Other pre-season All-Americans
include David Sanders, a 6-2, 295pound senior who plays nose
guard on defense and offensive
guard, and senior Blair Wilson, 59, 170 who plays slotback on offense and comerback on defense.
If Solomon gets hurt, Ernest
Miller, a 5-10, 160-pound junior
who plays wide receiver will take
over at quarterback.
"Louis Solomon is the best
quarterback in New Jersey"said
Coach Stinsoa
"If Louis gets hurt, we're in
trouble," he added.
Solomon, Sanders and Wilson
are sure-fire Division I players of
(Please turn to page 24j

DION BALAAM

DAVE SANDERS

FRANKLIN
HEAD COACH
JOE STINSON - Stinson. 33. was an assistant
coach at Hoboken High School from 1977
through 1984 He took over as head coach the
next two years, compiling a 19-2 record. Last
yea-, he brought the run-and-shoot attack to
Franklin as head coach Charlie Weis' offensive
coordinator and this fall he's replaced Weis,
who's now an assistant with the New York Giants.

SEASON
SCHEDULE
Friday, Sept. 21
Sunday, Sept. 30
Saturday, Oct. 6
Friday, Oct. 12
Saturday, Oct. 20
Friday, Oct. 26
Saturday, Nov. 3
Saturday, Nov. 10
Thursday, Nov. 22

at North Hunterdon. 7 p.m.
at Watchung Hills. 2 p.m.
Hillsborough, 1 p.m.
at Voorhees, 7 p.m.
Hunterdon Central. 1 p.m.
at Warren Hills. 7 p.m.
B-R West. 2 p.m.
at B-R East, 1:30 p.m.
Piscataway. 11 a.m.

DR. SHARI L. BURBACK, DDS

M.A.N. ROUND, INC.

2 John F. Konnody Blvd.
Somorsot
247-7878
"(•'<«u/ link KIMA'/III lit$f>"

270 Davidson Avo
Somerset

560-7800
"l.\W link \Y.inU'»"

TRAVEL WITH A SMILE

SHOPRITE LIQUORS

?2!> Domoll Lnno
Villngo Shops
Somorsol
873-0000

Franklin Plaza
Somorsot
846-2337
"(M> Ir.un t i H "

•'(.'(IIK/ link

lumkh'i

US "

PLAYERS TO WATCH
Louis Solomon 5-10. 16S.sr. QB
David Sanders t>2. 295. sr OG-NG
Blair Wilson 5-9. 170. sr. HB-CB
Alfred Baker 5-11. 173. jr.WR-FS
Efco Wilson 5-10. 175. jr. HB-CB
Doug Bryant 5-9. 173. jr. HB
Dion Balaam 6-0. 210. sr. OG-DT
Jcve Bradwell 5-10. 210. sr. OT-PT
Jamaal Wade 5-10. 162. sr. WR
AH Maheri 5-7. 210 jr. C

UNITED JERSEY BANK/
CENTRAL, NA
630 Franklin Blvd.
Somerset
745-6O00
••l.\> Get T - : "

EASY VIDEO
270 Ceoar Grove lane
Somerset
805-9191
3417 (Rt. 27), Franklin Park
\ui I nek tof •* W/'.v;;/!^ .SY.tfi

H. K. TIRE

RESTA'S MOBIL

495 Somerset St. (Rt. 27)
Somerset
2*7-9123
"Yen CMI'I

Comer of Amwell Road
and Cedar Grove Ln.
Franklin
873-8900

Be.it

px'i/iT Peifi'mui-ice Tires'

"Go Warriors'

FRANKLIN FOCUS
Somerville, N.J.
231-6600
"Go Warriors"
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Fox, new offense could help Raiders
By ALLAN CONOVER

HILLSBOROUGH - In last season's final game, one of the players who proved to be most troublesome for HilJsborough was
Roger Fox, who rushed for 123
yards to help Somerville topple
the Raiders 19-0.
At least the Raiders won't have
to hunt for Fox this year. He's on
their side now.
Fox, whose family moved to
Hillsborough during the winter, is
one of the reasons Raiders' thirdyear head coach Otto Gsell has

decided to install the wishbone attack
A 5-foot-ll. 190-pound senior.
Fox will join Bill Famula as the
Raiders' tailbacks in what could
be a potent rushing game
"The biggest reason I went with
the wishbone is that Pve got two
backs like Fox and Famula,"
pointed out Gsell whose first two
Hillsborough teams managed just
a 3-15 record.
"Plus, our linemen aren't that
big up front and they'll probably
have trouble holding blocks," he

added. "And you've got the threat
of the option or the dive to the
fullback, and then there's the simplicity' of the blocking scheme up
front, which I think will help us."
Famula. a 6-foot. lS5-poimd senior, saw plenty of action in the
backfield last fall and also can
catch the ball
The fullback will be 5-11. ISOpound senior Mike Nebel. who
had a solid campaign in 1989. and
classmate Duane Van ArsdaJe Returns as the Raiders' quarterback.
"Duane's done a pretty good job
of picking up the offense," said
GselL "And besides Fox and Famula. we've got four or five kids
who can play all year in the backfield. We've got plenty of backs."
Seniors like Fox. Famula.
Nebel Van Arsdale. Jeff Orpin.
Mike Spinelli and Pete Johnson
give Hilisborough hope that things
could be much better this year
than in "89. when the Raiders
posted a 1-8 mark — the poorest
season in the school's 20 years of
varsity football
But tbe Raiders., who were nit
with key injuries a year ago. have
already s^ncred sorne personnel
losses. Kendall Melton, who
started late last season, has
moved and hnerr.an .Andre Wilson
won't be playing.
Two weeks ago junior offensive
tackle Jeff Stanislaski (6-3. 210).

PETE JOHNSON

JEFF ORPIN

one of the biggest players on the
roster, cut his foot in a lawnmower accident and is expected
to miss an indefinite amount of
playing time. He started the last
three games in '89.
But Gsell. who's had 40 players
going through the pre-season
paces, feels things will get better
this time around.
""We've had an up-beat attitude
so far," he commented. "We're
lacking in size and we might have
a depth problem on both lines,

but in our league (the Skyland
Conference) I don't think there
are that many teams we can't be
in the game with.
"We've got a few three-year
starters who have some talent," he
added, "and these kids are good
athletes. I have to be optimistic,
really."
While Fox and Famula figure to
be the top ball-carriers in the
bone, Spinelli, junior Frank Arcidiacono, Jon Reynolds and Suli(Please turn to page 19)

WEEKLY
MONDAY
NIGHT
Football
Specials
Good
Luck
Mustangs!

16 South Main St.
Manville, NJ

722-2867

DOESKMUR^IID.
•ttmm m» Ml

Ww I I i m m u M i h m

PETER A. WISHNIE D.P.M.
Physician & Surgeon of the Foot & Ankle
31 Stelton Rd., Suite 3
Piscataway

968-3833

OUR GIFT TO YOU and Your Family

~ ' EXAMINATION &
. CONSULTATION
Treatment and X-Rays not included with this coupon
Peter A. Wishnic, DPM
31 Stelton Rd., Piscataway 968-3833
Offer expires 9/27/90

I'hoto by Onryl Storm
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Fox, wishbone offense could help Raiders
(Continued from page 18)
email N;id<;en should also sec action in the offensive backfield.
Dave Heaton, a 5-10, 170-pound
senior, will line up at split end
and junior Thad Reviello (6-1,
180) is the Haiders' tight end.
Johnson (5-9, 170) is the center,
junior Chris Pucci (5-10, 180) and
Orpin (5-9, 170) are the guards
and senior Eric Krause (&-3, 185)
is likely to fill one tackle position.
As soon as he's healthy, Stanislaski will probably take another
tackle spot In the meantime, junior Stay Fohring (5-10, 200), who
was sidelined with a knee injury

last year, could step in.
Senior Dave Zelesnick, who saw
some action in '89, will be the
Raiders' place-kicker and classmate Rob Reimann will handle
the punting duties.
Defensively, the Raiders may be
somewhat thin up front but have a
strong linebacking-end corps led
by Orpin, Nebel, Fox, Johnson
and junior Jim Ruh (5-10,170).
Sophomore Steve Hardgrove (61,190), who played the final game
last year, is a tackle, as are Fohring and Krause. A middle guard
candidate is 5-11, 190-pound soph
Mike Lapidow, who can also play
tight end.

Spinelli and Arcidiacono are
the corherbacks and Nadeen and
Reynolds will be the safeties.
"Our main concerns right now
are both the offensive and defensive lines," said Gsell. "But I think
we can do well this year — we
can win our share of games. I just
want to improve on what we've
done the last two years.
"I know we don't match up with
a team like Franklin, but against
just about everyone else we can
be competitive. I'm confident of
that"
Because of renovations taking
place to the fields at the school,

Hillsborough will be playing all
nine games on the road this fall.
"That's a bit of a barrier," admitted Gsell. "We just have to
overcome that There's nothing we
can do about it"

15 years ago...
L«d by tailback John Crawford and quarterback Ron Farneslri, HiJJsborough posted an unbeaten regular season at 9-0, won
the Mountain Valley Conference
and earned a spot in the Central
Jersey Group III playoffs.

MIKE NEBEL

HILLSBOROUGH
HEAD COACH

i ' M

OTTO GSELL - During Gsell's first two seasons as Hillsborcugh's head coach, the Raiders
have struggled with a 3-15 record but things
could improve this fall if the squad can stay
healthy. Gsell. a graduate of B-R West High and
Morehead State (Kentucky), was Hillsborough's
defensive coach for 15 years before replacing
the retired Joe Paulino in 1988.

SEASON
SCHEDULE
Friday, Sept. 21
Friday, Sept. 28
Saturday, Oct. 6
Friday, Oct. 12
Friday, Oct. 19
Saturday, Oct. 27
Saturday, Nov. 3
Friday, Nov. 9
Thursday, Nov. 22

JAZZERCISE

U.S. Hwy. 206
Bello Mead

"t'tgftt the Fitncu ILutle
and Making it bun"
469-3544

.

PLAYERS TO WATCH

at Hunterdon Central, 7 p.m.
at Voorhees, 7 p.m.
at Franklin, 1 p.m.
at North Hunterdon, 7 p.m.
at Watchung Hills, 7 p.m.
at B-R West, 1:30 p.m.
at B-R East, 2 p.m.
at Warren Hills, 7 p.m.
at Somerville, 11 a.m.

BRIKEN DAIRY FARMS
359-6698
"I el'i (!n For ,i Winning Season'

\

Duane Van Arsdale 5-11. 180. sr. QB
Roger Fox 5-11,190. sr. HB
Bill Famula 6-0.185. sr. HB
Mike Nebel 5-11. ISO. sr. FB-LB
Mike Spinelli 5-7. 150. sr. HB
Dave Beaton 5-10. 170. sr. SE
Thad Reviello 6-1. ISO. jr. TE
Jon Reynolds 5-9. 170. sr. HB-S
Frank Arcidiacono 5-8,160. jr. HB
Sulieman Nadeen 5-10.175. jr. HB-S

PLAZA TEMPS &
PERSONNEL INC.
401 Hwy. 206
Hillsborough

359-7277

VALCHECKS
3iaA Amwefl Road
Heshan'tc
359-5711

"H.:'.-e .: O'f.it Yejr"

Xr

BLIND LUCK, INC.

BRIDGEPOINT NURSERIES

659 Amwoll Rood
Amwoll Contor-Hillsborough

348 Rt. 601 South
Hollo Mead

359-05007
"tin lilt a Vntintl

1 omhilt*V)i"

B & C FLOWERS
Mwy ?O0 (Nolson's Cornor)
Hullo Mond
359 7771
"l:m»vum\ Selection"

CHICKEN HOLIDAY
RESTAURANT

359-6465

438 Rt. 206 S.
Hillsborough

"Hitvc .i (>V.»f Se.tson"

359-1110
;'UWV/; ! '••'!'

HILLSBOROUGH P.B.A.
LOCAL 205
595 Amwoll Road
Noshnnic
369-4323
"Wii/vi the RAidtn .<
Winning SC.IM»I"

DR. ALAN A. GOLUB
SOMERSET PODIATRIC, P.A.
Claiwiont Bldg.
112 Am well Rd.
Hillsborough
874-5911 526-6360
SURGEON PODIATRIST

HARLINGEN GARAGE

MAYOR PETE BIONDI

Rt 206
Bollo Mead
359-5902
Full Service Auto Repairing
& Accossorios

Hillsborough
"CJtW Luck R,uden In
Your Quest "

"l.'.W / uA- Rjiders"

Pete Johnson 5-9. 170. sr. C-LB
Jeff Orpin 5-9,170. sr. G-LB
Eric Krause 6-3.185, sr. T
Jeff Stanislaski 6-3. 210. jr. T
Stoy Fohring 5-10. 200. jr. T
Steve Hardgrove 6-1.190, soph T
Mike Lapidow 5-11,190, soph MG-TE
Jim Ruh 5-10.170. jr. LB

ROBERT CLARKE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
103 Rt 206 S.
Hillsborough
231-1700
"Good Luck in
This Coming Season"

SHIELDS GYMNASTICS
SCHOOL
Somerville - 874-3301
Flemington • 782-1777
"Good Luck in this
Winning Season"

MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK
403 Hwy. 206
Hillsborough
359-8144
"Good luck for a
Successful^ Season"
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Inexperienced Immaculata
working on winning streak

Phcto by Daiyl Stone

ASSISTANT COACH Bernie Kuebler makes a point to Immaculata High players during a recent
practice session. The Spartans kick off the campaign next Friday night, hosting Berkeley Heights.

PHONE
2017251500

OPEN
7 DAYS
FOOD
11AM-12MID.

Quality Beef & Seafood

By DAVEALLENA
team where so many positions
SOMKRYILLK
If the piv- weiv open at. the start of pro
season oanip is ;ui,v indication, the season In the past, kids stepped
Spartans slnmld at least bt> com- up and essentially had a job as a
senior, but that's not the case this
petitive if nothing else.
With only four players with year.
"1 think this is very good. There
starting experience returning
from a year ago. Pieive Fratien- are no letups and the competition
heini logins Ins 25th campaign as is providing a lot of competition
lmmacuiata's head coach witli a and hard work. It provides depth
squad that lias been featuring and it's good for the team conconsiderable competition in the cept," the coach continued. "It
gives us the possibility of twoearly going.
The Spartans, 5-4 a year ago, platooning, which is something
will bring a five-game winning we've never done before."
There are fights for jobs on both
streak into the season when they
open at home against Mountain sides of the ball with only incumValley Conference Mountain Divi- bent starters sure bets at this
sion defending champion Gover- point Chris O'Connor, a 6-1, 195nor Livingston next Friday night, pound senior, returns in the ofand Frauenheim is looking for- fensive backfield and linebacker,
ward to extending that season- while Matt Blum, a 5-11, 170ending surge into the new year. 4 pound senior is back at line"I really feel good. I'm pleased backer also.
with the first weeks of practice.
Raheem Trotman, a 6-3, 195We got a lot accomplished, a lot of pound senior, figures to get the
teaching. Our coaching staff has nod again at quarterback in the
been super." he said. "I believe multiple-1 attack after taking over
this team is going to be scrappy in mid-season last fall, while seand tough. The potential is there nior Kevin Kostes will once again
to do a real good job.
handle the kicking duties. After
There is a lot of competition. I
(Please turn to page 21)
can't ever remember having a

1001 U elcomes to a Family Tradition of Quality & I a/u*> in Food Sen ice Since V>29

Groups to 200 • Showers • Rehearsals • Funeral Receptions • Meetings
Sun. & Thurs
Mon
Wed
Tues

Beef Rib. Roa»t
USD A Prime 8 oz. Sirloin Butt Steak
\STiole V* lb Lobster from our Tank
Rump Roast Beef

§9.95
$6.95
$11.95
$6.95

Entertainment Most Nights in Lounge.. .Irish Thursday
Perfect For Players & Fans'.!
130 Item "All you c a n eat," hot & cold buffet. '6.75 til 4 p m . '7.75 after 4.
>-trrn Itufli I Kruiu-h
10 am to 2 pm • Champogne 12 Noon S.95 I
Adults '9.95
Undert 12
'5.951

l)ail\ >ala« •iifiuiwmtiggS
C*ver 60 Hotft(.old
a roods; jhnmp in shell I
wrtto any entree over
er $4.00
only $3.95
Alone Lunch •6.75-Dinner '7.75
/

1288 Rt. 22 Kast • Bridgewater (Next to Holiday Inn at 1-287)

at Cover-Up"

20% - 40% OFF
AQUA COVER* Winter Covers
Made With Dupont TFBU

20%

OFF

WINTERIZING ACCESSORIES

MATT BLUM

MIKE COLUCCI

PHONE 201-757-8343

John Cecchettini
I ^INSURANCE

<ft

I nnatZHC

WATER BAGS

LANDMARK POOLS

AIR PILLOWS
Rej J10.W

J8.79

169 STELTON RD. • PISCATAWAY

752-SWIM

Mon ,-Fn. 10-8, Sal 10-5. Sun. 11-3
"•*••
T«uf ConrauM < Comp*> ftx* Sum" jUAkval Pvtrq I b n n o k t a l l S m

Reg.JU.99

$15.19

Reg.J32.99

$26.39

YEAR-ROUND
CLEARANCEl

20 GAUGE

20%
off
MARKED
PRICES

Filters,
J. Pumps
u i;.totors

1500 PARK AVENUE
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07080

a

) by HifKMid

130% Off

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
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Immaculata working on winning streak
(Continued from punt- 20)
Ih.-il, IIHTC arc plenty of mini-wars
being wii^'H for playing lime.
At tailback, seniors O'Connor
and Ilimh McAleavy (0-1, 180) and
juniors Chris Wasson (5-10, l!i(J)
and Tony K;if!li;ino (5-7, 170) arc
all canclidal.es, while O'Connor,
Mum and junior Chris Wawr/.yniak ((>-l, 190) are in the running
for the fullback job.
Two will win jobs at the wideouts from a group of six, seniors
Phil Lanfion (5-11,1G8), Scott Hendrichs (5-10, 175), Mike Colucci (5(i, 145), and Tom Wagner (6-1,175),
and juniors Phil Pawelko (5-8,
150) and Dave Chanley (6-0,170).

Seniors Chris Vaughn («-0, 200), through, I think we'll have a wellChris Mamrnaro (0-1, 1W)), Rich rounded offensive package."
Honoan (6-0, 175), and DOUR Rinko
Defensively,
O'Connor and
(5-11, 185), and junior Dennis Gal- Blum will anchor the unit's basic
lagher (5-11, 195). Senior Paul 5-3 look. The third spot is a battle
Puglisi (5-8, 190), junior Mike between McAleavy, Wawrzyniak,
Schmelzer (6-0, 175) and sopho- Handa, Conte, Puglisi, Bonoan, semore Joe Omits (5-10, 180) are vy- nior Matt Roethke (5-8, 170), and
ing for the center spot.
senior transfer Chapin Phillips (6The tight end job will go to ei- :J, 190).
ther senior Dave Perini (6-1, 175), "Over the years, we've had some
junior Brian Tyburski (6-2, 190) or strong defenses and this year it
sophomre Eric Handa (6-1, 180). should be the same," Frauenheim
Junior Brett Lyons (5-10, 150) will said. "Our two returning kids
back up Trotman at quarterback, should do a good job. We have
while Brian Kostes, a sophomore, some good perimeter people with
figures to do the kicking in his our backs and ends, and we have
brother's absence.
some real battles for the three in"We're working on our block- side jobs."
The two tackles will be from se- ing," Frauenheim said ot his olPerini, Bonoan, Schmelzer.
niors Mark Dancy (6-1, 290), Matt fense. "I think we have a nucleus Tyburski, Handa and senior John
Jorgensen (6-6, 240), R.J. PJeconis of some good backs in O'Connor, Shannon (5-11, 180) are the candi(5-11, 200), Matt Tyler (6-0, 175), Wasson and Trotman, I feel we dates at end, while the same
and Joe Zavatsky (5-11, 200), jun- have some good receivers and group that is battling for the offenior Kevin McGowan (6-2, 250), and both Trotman and Lyons can sive tackle splots are vying on the
sophomore Dan Metz (6-1,190).
throw the ball. If our line comes defensive side.

KEVIN KOSTES
CHRIS O'CONNOR
In the secondary, Colucci, whom lettered a year ago) to come
Pawelko, Hendrichs, Wagner, through," Frauenheim said. "We
Chanley, Watson. Fagliano and have our long-range goal, which is
junior Ryan Bathan (5-11,165j are to win a state (sectional) Championship, but right now, all we're
in the hunt for staring nods.
"The key for a successful season looking at is Governor Livingswill be for all our seniors (all of ton."

IMMACULATA
HEAD COACH
PIERCE FRAUENHEIM - Beginning his
25:h season a> the only head coach in Immaculata High annals. Frauenheim is the dean
c~ Somerset County coaches. The ex-Rutgers
University defensive back owns a career record
of 130-92-2 and his teams won parochial sectional championships in 1984 iwith an 11-0
mark1 and 1985. Immaculata has qualified for
the playoffs five times-

SEASON
SCHEDULE
Friday, Sept. 21
Friday, Sept. 28
Friday, Oct. 5
Saturday, Oct. 13
Friday, Oct. 19
Saturday, Oct. 27
Friday, Nov. 2
Friday, Nov. 9
Thursday, Nov. 22

SHANAHAN'S STATIONERY
AND OFFICE SUPPLIES
:'H Wosl Mnln Slioo!
Somorvlllo
7?5-?000
"()» 7d Vulmy"

Berkeley Heights, 8 p.m.
at Roselle, 2 p.m.
at North Plainfield, 7:30 p.m.
at New Providence, 1 p.m.
at Newark Central, 7 p.m.
Springfield, 7:30 p.m.
Hillside, 7:30 p.m.
Clark, 7:30 p.m.
at Ridge, 10:30 a.m.

PLAYERS TO WATCH
Raheom Protean, sr. 6-3. 195 QB
Chris O'Connor, sr. tvO. 195 FB-TB-LB
Matt Blum. sr. 5-11. 1711 TB-LB
Kevin Kostes. sr. 6-1. 160 PK-P
Matt Jorsenson, sr. 6-6. 240 OT-DT
Hugh Mi-Aleavy. sr. 6-1. 180 TB-LB
Daw Perini. sr 6-1. 175 TE-DE
Scott Hi-ndrichs, sr. 5-10. 175 WR-PB
Chapin Phillips, sr. 6-3. 190 LB
Rich Bonoan. sr. 6-0. 175 OG-DE

RARITAN SAVINGS BANK

SOMERVILLE FIRE DEPT.

3 Wost Somorsot St.
Rniltan
725-0080

Borough Hall
Somorville. N.J.
"A SowtJ V,V» C M / i t v H'ltA Te>!
V i W .N'i'livtc PrtMOl "

Mark Dancy. sr. 6-1. 290 OT-DT
Paul Puglisi. sr. 5-8,190 C-LB
Chris Wawrzyniak, jr. 6-1,190 FB-LB
Mike Schmelzer. jr. 6-0.175 C-DE
Dennis Gallagher, jr. 5-11,195 OG-NG
Brian Tyburski, jr. 6-2.190 TE-DE
Dave Chanley. jr. 6-0.170 WR-DB
Matt Tyler, sr. 6-0.175 OT-NG
Eric Handa, so. 6-1,180 TE-LB
JoeConte. 5-10.180 C-LB

JAMES Dl MARTINO
Attorney at Law

230 Hwy. 206
Hillsborough
874-5636
"Go Get 'Em SpjrUns"

SOMERSET
MESSENGER GAZETTE
44 Franklin Street
Somerville
722-3000

"Go Spartans"
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Manville team
on right track

some victories, and without really
saying so, Somma feels he has a
team capable of having a good
season.
"I think the winning and the
losing will take care of itself and I
think we're already successful."
he said. "We're 8-10 in two years
(54 in 1988 and 3-6 a year ago)
and that's as good as any back-toback seasons in Manville in 17
years.
"The program is definitely on
the upswing. Every team knows
we're competitive. People know
we're not patsies anymore. This
team is capable of being competitive and winning every game in
our league We're not not going
into any game thinking we're going to lose and that's a lot to ask
from a senior class that hasn't
played four years of football
'Tin also a contractor The first
90 percent of the job is always the
easiest You make or lose money
in the last 10 percent We're in
the last 10 percent here. We're going to find out if we can pull this
Photo by Ivan Saperstein
off or not It's not hard to see that
PLAYERS
FROM
Manville
High
engage
in
a
tackling-technique
workout.
The
Mustangs open
it's coming," the coach added.
But pinning Somma down to ' their season next Saturday night at Bound Brook.
what he really thinks the team
can accomplish this fall is difficult
"I think we have a good football
team both offensively and defensafety, while Young should open
expected to see action there.
^Continued from page 29)
sively, but the rest of the eonferat free safety backed up by Savage
Without
a
tight
end
to
help
with
(5-9. 159) and sophomores Myles
(Please turn to page 23;
and Lowery.
AARON CHRISTIE
Savage (5-9, 160), Frank Windham the blocking, the pressure falls
McClelland or Kong-Quee will
squarely
on
the
shoulders
of
the
(5-9, 140) and Rodney West (5-9,
CLIP THIS COUPON AND SAVE!
five interior linemen, including punt, while Liggon and Savage
145), for their academic achieveJohnson, senior right guard Javier are vying for the other kicking
ments
Reyes (6-1, 182), Liggon, Rich- chores. Savage has an edge in
Back on the field, the Chiefs ardson and senior left tackle Mike kicking off.
GRAND
I will run the full package Run- McClelland (64, 195), a converted
"We have some inexperience at
and-Shoot including double slots,
certain positions in the beginning
RE-OPENINGl a lot of motion, passing and the end.
SPOf)TS-WflDS-ME.MORABILU
The top reserve lineman on but they'll get better as we go on,"
option.
both sides of the ball is senior Kuronyi stated. "The offensive
The leader of the motion of- Damian Toryak (6-1, 253), while line needs a lot of work, but it's
Baseball • Football • Basketball • Hockey Cards | fense is veteran senior quarter- others battling for playing time getting better every day.
back Nathan Grant (5-9,158).
Topps • Donruss « Fleer« Score
are senior Denzil Thomas (6-2,
"What we really want to do is
Senior John Botett (5-5, 165; will 189), juniors Jesse Marshall (6-1, eliminate the careless mistakes
Memorabilia • Supplies • Wood Plaques
I
be one slotback, while the speedy 224) and Sean Kong-Quee (6-1, like bad penalties or breakdowns
Savage is battling with senior 180) and sophomore Joel Rum- in assigments which hurt us so
198$ Topps Hack Pick
Sammy Johnson (5-6, 138j and elhart (6-2, 1%")
much last year."
BASEBALL CMOS
West for the other spot
each
But the schedule is tough. The
The
Chiefs
will
use
an
attacking
Middlesex Mall
R«g. $1.35
Young, seniors Carlos Diaz (6-0, 5-2 defense with a Jot of stunting. Greater Middlesex Conference
SAVI » na PACK
178) and Van Thompson (5-10, 160) It is designed to make things hap- Red Division has no patsies. And
South Plainfield
VaJKi TuM-Tnun btnrtn 10
and junior Marvin Gundy (5-8, pen. It is a forcing defense
the Chiefs' first opponent, East
am-5 p*n. \jm\ 3 p « * * DV
£Mi~, JM
coupon 1 coupon p#r
par cs*»cu»/*> 4 . IMttH
• 153/ will alternate at the two .split
753-3864
It will be led by M i d l a n d at Brunswick, starts curly and will
Hfc^jPfe torn* Eip. 10/11/90.
rWOOVI
I end spots, while Windham is also
strong side outside linebacker (de- have a game under its belt before
fensive end), Toryak at left, tackle, taking on Piscataway.
"Kast Brunswick, Madison CenLiggon at nose guard, Johnson at
right tackle and probably junior tral and Kdison are the top
John Smith (5-11, \I'M) at right end, three," Kuronyi added. "Hut Perth
although Kuronyi said he will Amboy, Sayreville ami J.I'.
have \ii find a spot for junior Stevens are also very tough teams.
There will be no easy games.
Murry r;atling(5-10, 161).
"Our goal is still to win a state
Other linemen are Marshall,
Kong-Quee, Thomas, Rumclhart, championship. That's what we all
want to do and that's what we're;
Reyes and Richardson
working
for. And wo want to win
Kpaulding is tin- left inside
the Red Division.
backer with sophomore Anthony
"I expect us to play well And if
For Aches And Pains
Scott (5-fi, 181) on the right side.
we play up to our potential, we
Diaz arid (iundy are likely .start. could achieve all our goals. We
Call
ers at right and led corner, re could win it all."
BemardsviUe Chiropractic
Sf>ectively, although senior Reggie
(If the (,'hieft ()r Kranklin, which
Dr toil, .wd Of Steven T;iylor
Thompson (5-11, 150) could sneak
is once iigain the Thunksi{iviiij{
I/I
61 Claremont Road
Day of>;>orienl, mnke the playoffs',
Botett, Van Thompson ;ind the Turkey Day Wune will IKBemardsviUe
766-4333
211 WOOOBRIOGE AVENUE
sophomore Knc Jackson (5 11, played the Snliirdny In-fore
"the natural choice
HIGHLAND PARK - EDISON
101) an: battling for time at .strong Thanksgiving.)

By DAVEALLENA
MANVILLE For three
years Don Somma has preached
about the importance of building
a program at Manville and the
foundation seems in place now.
The Mustangs have an impressive weight-lifting room which has
helped increase the strength of
the players, lights are being installed for an eventual all-night
home schedule, pride has increased immensely, and more
than half the boys in the school
are out for football
The next logical step will be to
translate those improvements into

Piscataway football on the move

1

&M
Collectibles

99'

I

NISSAN

572-0800
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Manville football
(Continued from page 22)
ence (Mountain Valley, Valley Division) is good, too. I can't tell you
what we're going to do because so
many things can happen in this
sport."
Manville, which opens its campaign next Saturday when it visits
long-time rival Bound Brook in an
MVC contest, will have nine players back with starting experience,
which gives the Mustangs veterans
at a total of 13 of 24 spots, including the two kicking specialists.
Offensively, Manville will run a
multiple-I setup with senior
Chuck Demsky, a 5-10, 185-

pounder, and 5-10, 140-pound junior Jack Leonard dividing the
quarterback duties as they did a
year ago. Somma plans to keep
both on the field at the same time
with the flanker spot going to
whomever is not quarterback! ng.
James Herrera, a 6-1,205-pound
senior, returns as the club's top
fullback, while senior letterman
Aaron Christie (5-10, 185) will
back him up. At the tailback spot,
senior Tim Kassick (64), 168), junior Andy Kulikowski (5-3, 150),
sophomore Brett Stibitz (5-10,
150), and freshman Kao Dao (5-8,
150) are battling for playing time.

Senior Sean Townley (62Vfe,
175) returns at split end and senior Jeff Blanos (6-2J/>, 180) is
back at tight end. Junior AJ.
Rathbun (6-3, 180) and soph Chris
Cebula (6-2V4, 175) will also play
tight end, while junior Eric
Snyder (5-7, 135) and sophomore
Frank Passe (5-7, 130) are backup
wideouts.
On the line, senior Rich Sansone (5-11, 195) returns at center
with senior Chris Boanta (6-1V4,
240) back at a tackla-Tslot Junior
Doug Rayot (6-1, 190) and sophomores Todd Kraska (6-1, 215) and
Kush Kosensky (6-0, 185) are the
candidates for the other tackle
spot
At guard, junior letterman Dennis Sidorski (5-11, 165) along with

classmate Brian Kesolitz (6-0, 175) the club a veteran look up front
and sophomores Eric Smith (5-10,
Kosensky, Bozinta and Kracha
155), Mike Rossener (5-9, 160), are in contention for the other,
Steve Pesarchick (6-0,160), are vy- tackle post, while Cebula, Rathing for the two starting nods.
bun, Rayot, Rossener and junior
"We've got team speed and we- Keith Erhart (5-9, 200) are also
're going to run a balanced of- battling for playing time on the
fense," Sornma said. "We want to line.
pop the outside and stick it down
Christie is the only linebacker
your throat with Herrera, who
with
experience as he lettered
could be a good one and possibly
a Division I prospect Well use last fall, while Sansone, Kesolitz
both Demsky and Leonard. I feel and Pesarchick are in the hunt for
good about having two quarter- jobs. Demsky and Leonard are incumbent starters at safety where
backs this close."
Dao and junior Rich Calvo will
Defensively, the Mustangs will see action.
run a varied five-man front with
six starters back. Blanos and
At halftack, Kassick, Stibitz,
Townley return at ends, Sidorski Synder, Kulikowski and junior
is back at noseguard, and Herrera Tony Pankowski (5-8, 145) are in
will man a tackle slot again, giving contention for two jobs.

MANVILLE
HEAD COACH
DON SOMMA — Somma is hoping for better
results this year than last, when his Mustangs
managed victories over only the Lloyd
McCorkle Training School and winless Middlesex. In 1388, Somma's initial season as Manville's head coach, the squad went 5-4. A former
star at Middlesex High and the University' of
South Carolina. Somma has also coached at
Dunellen, North Hunterdon. Elizabeth and
Matawan. producing winning teams at each
school.

SEASON
SCHEDULE
Saturday, Sept. 22
Saturday, Sept. 29
Saturday, Oct. 6
Saturday, Oct. 13
Saturday, Oct. 20
Saturday, Oct. 27
Saturday, Nov. 3
Saturday, Nov. 10
Thursday, Nov. 22

at Bound Brook, 7 p.m.
Uoyd McCorkle, 1 p.m.
at Kenilworth, 1 p.m.
North Plainfield, 1 p.m.
Roselle Park, 1 p.m.
at New Providence, 1 p.m.
Clark. 2 p.m.
at Hillside, 1 p.m.
at Middlesex, 10:30 a.m.

PLAYERS TO WATCH
James Herrera. sr. 6-1,205 FB-DT
Sean Townley, sr. 6-2-t 175 SE-DE
Chuck Deinsky. sr. 5-10.1S5 QB-DB
Rich Sansone. sr. 5-11. 195 C-LB
Chns Bozitua, sr. 6-1-t. 240 OT-DT
JctT Blanos. sr 6-2-:. 1S0TE-DE
Nick Civitano. sr. 5-8. 140 PK
Tun Kassick. sr 6-0. 168 TB-DB
Aaron Christie, sr 5-10. 185 FB-LB
Jiu-k Loonarri. jr 5-10. 140 QB-DB

Dennis Sidorski. jr. 5-11, 165 OG-MG
Andy Kulikowski. jr. 5-8. 150 TB-DB
Doug Rayot. jr. 6-1,190 OT-DE
Brian Kesolitz. jr. 6-0.175 QG-LB
Todd Kraska. so. 6-1,215 OT-DT
Chns Cebula, so. 6-2^, 175 TE-DE
Brett Stibitz. so. 5-10.150 TB-DB
Steve Pesarchick. so. 6-0, 160 OG-LB
Kao Dao. fr. 5-8. 150 TB-P

MANVILLE LANES
Rustic Mall
Manville, N.J.

722-6121
Wish You A Terrific Season

MANVILLE SAVINGS BANK

SHELLEY'S HAIR STYLING

CARVEL

Your Home Town Ihinh

917 Kennedy Blvd.
Manville. N.J.
5)6-5949

Rustic Mall Shopping Center
526-6202
G\vJ /.»ot Musu-tp' Gwie On In /or
j rrrrtffon$ Ur Cmm iftcr the Cxmt!

313 S. Main SI.
Manvillo. N.J.
722-2778

DISCOUNT MATTRESS &
FUNITURE CO.

23 So. Main SL
Manvillo. N.J.
722^)121
(^Utility Srlatioti it Snvtir

Ci'iHtW / tit'k Jltruor V.injfy 6

CLASSIC GLASS
821 W. Camplaln Rd.
Manville. N.J.
725-8858
IWit Wishes for .i ltit.it .SV.invi

VISIONS
Rustic MaH
Manvile, N.J.
725-975
Ncm-viLvholic Rock Club - Rodt-n-Roll at it's Beit!

AMERICAN LOCK & SAFE

BLUMBERG HARDWARE

314 S. Main St.
Manville, N.J.
707-0188
(HHVJ luckPity it $.!/«•/

115 So. Main SI
Manville, N.J.
725-9419
Good Luck — Go Mustangs!

PETEVS ATHLETIC CLUB
1001 W. Camplain Rd.
725-9340
Hope This Season's A Winner!
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Can Franklin run-and-shoot in 1990?
(Continued from page 17)
the future once they graduate.
"Louis Solomon, David Sanders
and Blair Wilson are the keys to
our team this year," said Stinson.
"The eleven players we put out
there on the field are going to be
as good as anyone," he added.
The Warriors have one major
weakness heading into their season opener.
"We are not real deep. If anyone gets hurt, our depth will be
tested," said the coach.
Alfred Baker, a 5-11, 173-pound
junior will be a key weapon at
wide receiver utilized by Stinson
in the run-and shoot attack
Other wideouts employed in
Franklin's high-powered attack
include Jamaal Wade, a 5-10. 162pound senior and David Stewart,
a 5-9,150-pound senior.
The offensive line will play an
important role in protecting Solomon from a heavy pass rush this
seasoa Anchoring the line will be
guard Dino Balaam, a 6-0. 210pound senior. Senior David Sanders, 6-2, 295 will be the other
guard.
The tackles will include Joe
Bradwell. a 5-10,210-pound senior
and Jonathan McGee. a 6-1. 215pound junior. Junior Ali Maheri 57, 210-pounds will be the starting
center.

Backups at slotback Include Okang McBride, a 5-11. 180-pound
senior, and Anthony Jennings, a 61, 220-senior. Other players that
might see action include G^rmanie Blunt a 5-8. 160-pound senior and freshman sensation
Brian Jackson. (.5-7.165\
Joe Bradwell will play tackle on
defensive as part of the 52 defense run by Coach Stinson. Dino
Balaam will be the other defensive tackle. David Sanders starts
at nosetackle. McBride. Blunt and
Jackson will see action at inside
linebacker.
Rodney Wilkerson. a 6-0. 180pound senior will be the outside
linebacker. Jonathan McGee, Ray
Parker and Jennings will be on
the defensive front
Junior Chris Woods (5-10. 170)
will be featured in the secondary'.
Brian BuchowsJa. a 5-9. 170-pound
junior will see action at safety. He
can also play linebacker and wide
receiver. Michael Stewart will see
action in the defensive secondary.
"These two players are the keys
on the defensive line. Junior Eseo
Wilson. 5-10. 175-pound5 will anchor the secondary at c-omerback
He is also the slotback to be utilized in the run-and-shoot offense.
Blair Wilson will be the other
starting cornerbeck. as well as
playing the slotback on offense

Buy Your Football Game
Outerwear Early!!
Choose From a
Large Selection
At Unbeatable Prices!!

We Also Carry Fashion Blouses
We Carry Petite & Larger Sizes

MISTY VALLEY
WAREHOUSE OUTLET
Ladies Outerwear
/
1531 So. Washington Ave.« Piscataway \
968-8251

A

Alfred Baker will be a koy player
in the 52 at five safety.
Stinson is very optimistic about
the upcoming season.
"After winning the Group 111
championship last season, our
team feels real good." said Stinson.
"Our players came into this season focused, enthusiastic and upbeat," he added.
Stinson feels confident about
his team's chances this year.
"We have superior talent
There's no pressure. Our kids
know how to win."
"As offensive coordinator last
season, the players knew who was
in charge." Stinson added.
Stinson is 33 years old. He has
been a coach since 1977. After the
1393 football season at Hoboken
High School, he left the game by
choice for two years before being
lured as offensive coordinator at
Franklin High School.
The coaching staff is very
young, but has shown confidence
based on the Warriors dominance
last season.
Stinson is concerned about
North Hunterdon
"Our team is unconventional.
North Hunterdon runs an odd
front on defense. They will do different things to try and beat us.
Offensively, their attack is multipie."
"They will have more time to
try different things in defeating us
because it's the first game of the
season."
Franklin competes in the
newly-formed Skyland Conference
this season Teams from the MidState Conference and the Delaware River YaJley Conference
merged to form the new league.
Other tough opponents for tho
Warriors this year include Warren
ills and Somerville.
Another peifect season, barring
injury to Louis Solomon could become reality. A team of this caliber could be very scary if other
teams don't play up to their capabilities.

Big season for Warriors

J ^

Custom Designed Lawn Sprinkler Systems
Residential/Commercial
• Free Estimates
• Maintenance &
Servicing of
Old Systems
• Fully Insured

(201) 963-9116
Member of
Irriga'ion M-O0ia'ion

SAVE THIS COUPON AND
RECEIVE A FREE
TORO,
i Click Rain Shut Off
Value With Installation
[ *
^ ©Aissjf mm^m
[
It* \*<1J fjU

Photo hy Goorgo Pacciollo

CHRIS WOODS of Franklin High keeps his eyes on the ball
as he gets set to snare a practice pass.

lilt

i; back from a If; 12 tht: playoff Rames.
Solomon, t.h<: all county quarter
I'AS to MorrvAowti on Thanksj'jv
lny, Jjay, Franklin 00 )j ran of] back, lied (he sl;itc record of ^!)
passes, while he
with the f>:ntral .Jersey (Jroup III touchdown
'T'jy/rn a year aj'o when its do
.scored another 5*i points hiniselC
r
U-;iU:'i (><ti;ir, n :J ; :;<) |.> behind Je.ff I'Yederick and Mark Jenkins,
three '/-'jrinj; jiav.es by I/HIIS fxiffi wideoiil.s in (he Warriors'
Solomon v/ho al\o tan Tor an
run and shoot attack, paced the
of.her
chili':, explosive oli'ense with !Mi
In the. •.(•rniiinah, the Wai n o r . and <M) points, respectively, lo
routed WaU-iiuni: Mill;,, a team il rank first and third in the counly.
had \><:nl<-u l!f 7 earlier duntij; it.-.
Mid ';\;>U: f;onforoii''o champion
•.hip season, by a 4'/ fi mari'.in a:,
Solomon threw for three lunch
A year a/ler it:; j:rea(e;.l .\e,i
dov/ris
son ever when it was lit (I, l''rank
Franklin out:.i-<ni-d it.-, opjiosi
Ini put together ,i (i :t cainpaiiin
tion by a 417 '','•) nr.iiv.in I'm the and claiiiiefj Hie MS<"s Delaware
campaign and won by Mich .'icons Division title with a I I ledger
a.'i t'M) over Kasl, U) IX over '•ary ''arroll's two loucliilowns
North Ihinterddfi, -M M over and one by Mike 't'honias ft-cf (he
Voorhite-,, 4H 7 ever Somerville, Warriors to a ;>.() I!) over I Ms
and :!!) 7 over We\l for the l/ip cal;iway the day aller 'I'lianks^iv
J< vvilii
mj; Day to ••;uti lh«' iliainpioiislup

5 years ago...

A l l MAHERI
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Bulldogs hope to erase 1989 collapse
(Continued from pafie 12)
includes Gregory, Ilouck and juniors Brian Ralph and Charles
Howies (5-10, 240). The openings
at wide receiver, meanwhile, are
slill wide open, with a crowd of

BILL MOYLE

sophomores in competition for the
starting assignment
Moyle, Ifouck and Gregory will
also head the defense, where
Lawson and Trcich will join
Moyle in the defensive backfield.
Sophomores Grant Miller (5-10,
150) and Dave Bialer (5-10, 155)
will compete for the final defensive back job.
Nose tackle Cologna, junior
David Diller (5-11, 175), Novak
and Marquis will work the
trenches along with Gregory while
Ralph and junior Gary Snyder (59, 210) complete the likely group
of starting linebackers.
So what can be expected from
the new, young Bulldogs? Ennis'
hopes for improvement are reasonable, considering his experience and the proven athletic ability of the squad, especially the letterman who displayed a huge
heart last year while struggling
against bigger squads that sometimes doubled their numbers. But
any tangible goals such as a .500
record are, according to the
coach, relative to the strength of
the schedule.

Last year, the Bulldogs won
Perhaps the second game of the beat the Bulldogs last year, but
their first game of the year year, at home against New Bruns- have a fine quarterback returning
(against SL Peter's) before losing wick, will be the most revealing and look strong. If Metuchen can
seven straight, finishing at 2-7 due barometer. The Zebras had to knock them off, a five-win season
only to a forfeit by St Pius. This stage an impressive comeback to is a realistic possibility.
year, early opponents such as St
Peter's and St Joseph's of West
New York are likely victims, but
with the possible exception of
Spotswood and Monroe, Metuchen
is going to be fighting an uphill
battle.

Last year...
METUCHEN - Futre West
Pointer Chad Davis rushed for 186
yards and scored the winning
touchdown as the Metuchen High
School football team won its opening game. 20-13, over St Peters in
a night game played at Memorial
Stadium in New Brunswick.
Davis, who also starred as a
sprinter for the Bulldog track
team carried the ball 20 times and
registered gains of 36, 23. 27 and
25 yards.

AL HOUCK

EARL GREGORY

METUCHEN
HEAD COACH
VED EN"NIS - Graduated from Ithaca College in 1971 where he spent his football career
as an offensive guard. Now in his sixth year as
head coach of the Bulldogs. Ennis enters the
season with a career mark of 25-22-1 after a 2-7
season in 1989. Led the Bulldogs to the Central
Jersey Group I playoffs in both '85 and '86. Has
been with the Metuchen football program for 24
years and took over as Metuchen head baseball
coach last season.

SEASON
SCHEDULE
Saturday, Sept. 22
St. Peters, 1 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 30
at New Brunswick, 2 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 6
at Spotswood, 1 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 13. St. Joseph's (West NY.), 1 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 19
at Carteret, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 27
Dunellen, 1 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 3
Monroe, 2 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 10
at South River, 1 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 17
at Highland Park, 1 p.m.

PLAYERS TO WATCH
Bill Moyle. sr. 5-9,155, QB-DB
Earl Gregory, sr., 6-2, 240, C-DT
Alan Houck. sr. 5-7.160, G-LB
Charles Bowles, jr.. 5-8,240, OT-DT
Brian Ralph, jr. 5-9.165, G-LB
David Diller. jr.. 5-11.175. T
Jim Marquis, sr, 5-10,190, TE-DE
John Novak, jr., 6-1. 200, TE-E
James Lawson, jr., 6-0,175, RB-DB
Jay Treich, jr., 5-9,180, RB-DB
Fabio Cologna, sr., 5-10,185
Gary Snyder. jr., 5-9, 210. LB
Drew Tomori, jr., 5-10,180

METUCHEN SAVINGS & LOAN

METUCHEN-EDISON REVIEW

429 Main Slroot
Motuchon
54B-7400
'Wishing Vim A (ttunl Sfiiwtt"

211 Lakeviow Avenue

Plscataway
494-7727
"Go Bulldogs!"
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Presley, Cook keys to Owl attack
By HOWARD PRINCZ

former South River Ram star
Kenny Jackson for the all-time
scoring mark in Middlesex
County. His next point will shatter
the record.
Other backs who will balance
tiie running load include fullback
Kareem Kenny, a 6-0. 188-pound
junior, and Ricco Rios, a 5-11.
155-pound tailback.
The wide receivers will be seniors Greg Korten and Robert
Koller. Senior Duane Hastens. 160, 170) will be featured at tight
Coach Joe Policastro's squad end. He takes over from James
has enough talent to regain the Korten. now at Columbia Univermagic shown in 1989. Returning to sity-.
this yeafs club include 1989 MidAnother player to watch at wide
dlesex County Player of the Year receiver and a backup to Cook at
Bruce Presley, a W), 190-pound quarterback is Andre Bethea a
senior halfback, and senior Keith transfer from St. Peter's High
Cook, (5-9, 155) taking over at School.
quarterback for Charles Archbald.
The offensive line will feature
Archibald now attends the Univer- seniors Ricky Brown .6-0. 2501 and
sity of Connecticut.
Michael Paul at tackles, Alan
Last season, Presley carried the Lopez, a 6-0. 215-pound senior
ball 141 times for 1436 yards. 25 and An Kellner. a 5-9. 185-pound
touchdowns, 19 extra points and senior will man the guard spots,
169 total points. His three year to- while junior David Ballou i6-l.
tals include. 281 carries for 2711 205' will start at center
yards. He is currently tied with
The Owls will utilize a multiple

HIGHLAND PARK - Last year
was a banner season for the Highland Park High football team.
The only blemish on the Owls'
10-0-1 record was an 8-S deadlock
with South River early in the season. They won the Central Jersey
Group I championship by knocking off the same opponent 19-6 in
December. But this club is missing some prime-time talent via
graduation losses.

eye in keeping their opponents oft'
balance with their outstanding
running game and passing game.
Presley will also handle special
teams duties including kick returning, punting and placekicking.
Defensively, the Owls employ
the 52 defense in thwarting their
opponents. Ari Kellner and senior
Isaac Roekoff will be playing defensive end Ricky Brown and
Dave Ballou are the tackles. Karet?m Kenny and Duane Haskins
will play both defensive end and
inside linebacker.
Junior Gist Croft (5-10. 185) will
be one of the inside linebackers
while Alan Lopez mans the other
inside linebacking spot In the
secondary. Ricco Rios. Bruce
Presley and Keith Cook are starters. The last spot will be decided
between Willie Craddock and
Karnarvis Morris.
Many of the players mentioned
can play different positions on the
defensive front based on their
versatility,
Policastro is confident about
this seasoa
"I'm optimistic about this sea-

son," said the coach.
"1 wish we could have had
seven or eight more players on
the team," Policastro added.
Policastro feels the players are
ready for the challenges awaiting
them.
"Everyone has practiced veiy
hard. The late start of school has
sent us back a bit The kids are
confident and ready."
"Our running game is strong
with Bruce Presley, Kareem Kenny and Ricco Rios. Our only
weakness is our inexperience at
certain positions and our depth,"
Policastro added.
The Owls play some very strong
opponents including J.F. Kennedy
(Iselin). Dunellen, Carteret and
South River. Last season they won
the Blue Division of the Greater
Middlesex Conference and look to
reclaim the top spot again this
season.
"We're concerned about everyone on our schedule. I'm taking
no team we face for granted."
"I'm concerned about South
River because they run an eye
formation on offense.

The Owls have many goals to
achieve this season. They have
two scrimmages to play including
Ridge on September 8 and against
Roscllc Pirkon September 14.
They open the season Saturday,
September 22 against their archrival, the South Itiver Iiams at Jay
Dakelman Field starting at 8 p.m.

RICCO RIOS

HIGHLAND PARK
HEAD COACH
JOE POLICASTRO - Joe Policastro enters his
14th season as head coach of the Highland
Park Owls high school football squad. He's been
a coach on the football team for 26 seasons. He
is a 1959 graduate of Highland Park High
School. He led the Owls, who compiled a 10-0-1
record in 1989 into the NJSIAA Group I playoffs where they defeated Kcyport and South
River to clinch the Central Jersey Group I
championship. His career record is 80-32-4 with
•A .696 winning percentage. Policastro graduated
from Holy Cross College in Worcester, Mass.,
and earned a masters degree from Ke.an Vn\lf,'ge in Union.

SEASON
SCHEDULE
Saturday, Sept. 22
South River, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 30... at J.F. Kennedy (Iselin), 2 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 5
Monroe Township, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 12
at New Brunswick, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 19
Spotswood, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 26
at Carteret, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 2
Dunellen, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 9
at St. Peter's, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 22
Metuchen, 11 a.m.

ACME NISSAN
211 Woodbridge Ave.
Highland Park-Edison
572-0800
"We Treat You
Like A Human Being"

HIGHLAND PARK
REPUBLICAN ORGANIZATION
"/.el'i Win It All"

PLAYERS TO WATCH
Keith Cook T>!), 155, sr QK 1)1$
Micro Kios5 I I , 155, .sr ftK-IXi
Hnicc: I'resley «-(), I'K), sr. KB DIJ-K
Karoem Kenny (! 0, Kill, jr. Kit Ol.lt
Ricky Jirown f» 0, 250, .sr T ()'['
David I'.iillou fi 1,205, jr. CUT
Dusine Haskins «0, 170, sr. WKTKOI.I!
Alan f/)f>fzf>0, 215, .sr. <; II.H
Ari Kcllnerfi!!, 1115, jr (J I)K
Cist d o l l 5 10, HIT), jr. ll.lt

JEFF ORBACH

HIGHLAND PARK HERALD

Mayor of Highland Par*
'iay»
"l.i-l'; (,n <Jwi.'"

11,11 Wix)(lliru!(|i) Avitnuo
hl
I'.irk, N.)
9B!> /•.,!•>
"<'•!, (huh'"
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iTalented Jays set to turn program around
By DAVE SIMINOFF
MIDDLKSKX
A now era is
about to botfin in Middlesex.
After 18 years under Haul Murpliy, tin' torch has b«!n passed to
• one of his formor assistants, Tony
• CassHiio, who was with the BlunI jays for two years last decade, inI eluding 1981, a sectional champiI onship season.
To say the least, Cassano's task
will be formidable, but his team
I lias nowhere to go but up.
The once-proud Jays are curI rcntly riding a 22-game losing
streak, stretching back to the 1987
I season. But five members of the
19M team played on last spring's
I slato championship baseball team.
Of course, football is a different
[ sport, but those players know
what it takes to win and they don't
take losing lightly. And all five are

expected U> play significant roles
for the Jays this fall.
Junior Dave Hopeck (5-11, 175)
is the starting quarterback and
could also see time in the defensive backfield, although Cassano
would rather limit his action to
offense.
"He is very coachable," Cassano
said of his quarterback. "You only
have to tell him something once,
that's it He's like having a coach
on the field and the kids really
respond to him."
Hopeck took over the starting
job in mid-season last year from
Pat Fay, a (6-0, 225; senior who
will open at fullback and linebacker this season.
The other three from the baseball team are senior Jeff Roy (6-1.
165), one of the area's best receivers, junior Brian Parenti (5-8. loOi

and sophomore Jason Laub (6-0,
180).
Hoy will open at split end and
safety, Parenti at tailback and cornerback and Laub could be a
starting linebacker while also receiving time on offease at running
back and tight end.
The Jays' roster, which features
15 letter winners, includes 10 seniors, eight juniors and 13 sophomores for a total of 31, but Cassano indicated that number could
increase. He felt some kids are
taking a wait-and-see attitude and
could come out if the team wins a
game or two early.
After all, winning does breed interest, but the late arrivals would
be very far behind.
"Hopefully, we'll be able to use
all our sophomores on the JV
team and have them fill in on var-

sity," said Cassano.
"But we have a handful of sophomores who could see varsity action; they're making it very hard
to keep them out of the lineup.
They're pushing the kids in front
of them, which is good for competition."
To this point, Cassano said
practice was going well and that
can be attributed to a positive
team attitude and the fact that
many players made good use of
the summer lifting program.
Most players came to practice
in good physical condition, which
helps cut down on injuries. As of
press time, only one player, senior
two-way lineman Ed DiDonato.
had suffered what Cassano called
a real injury- He banged up a
knee and should miss a couple of
weeks but may be ready for the

opener.
"The kids came in in very good
shape and we've come a long way
in a week," Cassano commented.
"We've even put our special
teams in,
"The kids worked hard over the
summer with almost every player
participating in the weight program to some degree.
"We even averaged 10-15 freshmen coming out three nights a
week, which shows they're interested and willing to w o r t "
For Cassano, the experience
has been a positive one so far.
He's used to much worse as his
St. Pius squad was so bad that the
school discontinued the program
in the middle of last season. Most
(Please turn to page 32)

MIDDLESEX
HEAD COACH
TOW CASSANO - Cassano takes over the
Bluejay helm from Paul Murphy, who woi. 89
garr.es in 18 seasons. For two years (1980-81),
Cassano served as an assistant under Murphy
with Middlesex winning conference and sectional titles in '81. This is Cas-sano's second
head job after spending less than a season at
Si Pius before the cancellation of the program
last -fall He also spent two years at irnmaculaLa
C82-83> and one at Manville ('88) as an assistant
Cas-s-ano was graduated from Niagara Falls
CS'.Y.) Senior High before playing collegiate
football at Niagara University.

SEASON
SCHEDULE

PLAYERS TO WATCH
Troy Armenti. jr. 5-S, 140 FL
Paul Clark. s.r. 5-11. 280 T
Ed DiDonato. sr. 5-9. 215 NG
Pat Fay. sr. 6X>. 225 FB
Brian Henryk. sr. 5-10. 2O0 DE
Dave Hopeck. jr. 5-11, 175 QB
Rich Lahey. jr. 6-0. 210 T
Jason Laub. so. 6-0. ISO LB
Jason Mink. jr. 3-9. 200 TE
Brk.n Parenti. jr. 5-9. 150 TB
Trevor Powers, so. 5-10. 170 RB
Andy Rivera, jr. 5-6. 170 C
Jeff Roy. sr. 6-1. 165 SE
Matt Rutkowski. sr. 6-0. 230 G

Saturday, Sept. 22
at New Providence, 1 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 28
Johnson Regional, 2 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 5
Roselle Park, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 12
Governor Livingston. 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 20
at Brearley. 1 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 26
at Bound Brook, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 2
McCorkle School, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 9
at North Plainfield, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 22
Manville, 10:30 a.m.

CHIROPRACTIC BACK & NECK
PAIN CENTER

MIDDLESEX T.V. &
APPLIANCE, INC.
<>:'( Hound Brook Rd. (Rl. 28)
Middlesex
968-0155
II.in-

A tittotl

.NV.IW>N iVuc

VINCENZO'S
ZL'y Bound Drook Rd.
Mkldlosox
HUB-7777
"<.'".',/ Imlc illur /.f»-«"

/,rv>'

Di. Louis W. Bank'
Or. C h i l e s A. Render
404 Union Avenue
Middlesex
3.S6-8585

FRANK'S SEAFOOD
INCORPORATED
13ti lim-oln Hlvd.
Middlesex
469-7990
••/'.if l't>h

/ i i r /I'-ivy"

M.A.N ROLAND, INC.
Cedar Avenue
Middlesex
469-6600
'li'iV.

CONFECTIONS BY JON
900 Lincoln Blvd.
Middlesex
469-1654
"l\,!M!llf Clkf {• DfSSfrts"

J&M TRANSMISSION, INC.

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS

221 Lincoln Blvd.
Middlesex
356-7090

900 Lincoln Blvd.
Middlesex
469-8401

"Go Blue Jays!

MIDDLESEX CHRONICLE
15 Maiden Lane
Bound Brook
356-2800
"Co Get 'Em Blue Jays"
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Canucks could post winning record
By BRIAN FLORCZAK

NORTH PLAINFIELD - Two
jfears ago, football teams all but
lined up to play North Plainfield.
Krausche Field was THE place to
be for the rest of the clubs in the

Mountain Valley Conference as
the New Providences and Springfields regularly beat up on the
boys in maroon-and-white.
Finishing with a forgettable 1-S
record during that 1988 campaign.

BOB KROM

ELVIS RODRIGUEZ

North Plainfield was smart
enough to take names and remember faces. Make no mistake
about it, it's payback time in
North Plainfield.
"These kids have been through

it all before and they know what
it's about," said North Plainfield
third-year coach Brian Gage. "I
was disappointed in our 3-5-1
ax'ord last year and we have a
chance to improve on that this

GREG AMON

JOENEWSOME

season.
The two major obstacles standing in the way of North Plainfield's success will be depth and
Uu' school's move to the Mountain
Valley Conference's larger Mountain Division.
Gage is hopeful he can locate
some diamonds in the rough
when it comes to finding second
stringers. What the third-year
mentor can't change is a schedule
now featuring the likes of powerhouse Roselle.
North Plainfield should be better, but so will the quality of competition.
"We're going into a division
where we're not familiar with the
other teams," said Gage, whose
squad opens its campaign Sept. 21
when it hosts Newark Central.
"It's going to be a new experience
for us playing some of those
teams.
"We have 50 kids out for the
team this year which is a good
turnout for us and I'm surprised
(Please turn to page 32)

NORTH PLAINFIELD
HEAD COACH
BRIAN GAGE — Taking over at the Canucks'
helm prior to the 1988 season, Gage should
field his best club this fall. A host of players
return from last year's squad which finished
v.'ith a 3-5-1 record and expectations are high
in North Plainfield. The long-time coach of the
NPHS varsity baseball team, Gage was a former
assistant football coach at Bishop Ahr High. His
two year record with North Plainfield is 4-13-1.

SEASON
SCHEDULE
Friday, Sept. 21
Friday, Sept. 28
Friday, Oct. 5
Saturday, Oct. 13
Friday, Oct. 19
Saturday, Oct. 27
Saturday, Nov. 3
Friday, Nov. 9
Friday, Nov. 16

Newark Central, 7:30 p.m.
at Dayton Regional, 2 p.m.
Immaculata, 7:30 p.m.
at Manville, 1 p.m.
Ridge, 7:30 p.m.
at Roselle, 1 p.m.
at Governor Livingston, 1 p.m.
Middlesex, 7:30 p.m.
Hillside, 7:30 p.m.

PLAYERS TO WATCH
Torn Mr:Kf:nria. 5-10, 1M, sr, C-l/r
i<A: <'ii>\\i)i$\>:r, 5-8

105, sr , fXj-L>K

Elvis KorJngucz, 5 10, \%, sr , f X M /
Kddif: Vi-.i-.n, 5-11, 170, jr., HH bii
Cir'-.i'. Arnon, (>2, H*S, sr., H I M J H

hobby I*ki:, 5-8, 180, sr , RK I.B
G k n n Kiilin:.ki, 0 1, 210, sr, (fl'-D'V

GREENBROOK BOTTLING CO.
VITELLI LIQUORS
25 Greenbrook Road
North Plainfield, N.J.

756-0945
Good Luck in the '90~'91 Season

ASTRO RENTALS
933 U.S. Rte. 22 West
North Plainfleld, N.J.
757-6930
Have A Winning Seaiun Canuck',1.

Hob Kroin, f> 2, 'I'M, sr , OT I)T
lJw;iym- S/.;it.kow.ki, fi I, Ui.r>, sr, WH I,U
Kevin O'MHiit.fi 1, 1!K), jr , WK I)K
Ken II;irl;iri, 5 7, 150, sr , HH
JjiyJairtlullo, (12, 1110, jr., l.li
Ru(]yC;istHI;ino, 5 10, I (if), sr, |)K
John IVrtini, 51), M5, sr., l)h

CARPET BAZAAR

(fluid 1 M(k (.dtiudts*

349 Rte.22 E., Mill Plaia
560-7500
"Have A lanUi'.lu Year''

Greenbrook-North Plainfield Journal
1 'i Maldon Lano
Bound Brook, N.J.
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Piscataway to try life in the fast lane
By DAVE SIMINOFF

I'lSCATAWAY
The: His
ciiljiwuy Ilitfh football team wont
II! lust yt:ar in Tom Iliffiins' final
season as head coach. liut the
Chief's wonm't nearly as bad as
their record.
Two of the losses wen: by one
point and four more were by less
than a touchdown.
The defense under Joe Kuronyi
was more than adequate, but the
oH'cnse was a bit anemic.
Look for things to change this
season, however, as Kuronyi takes
over the head job and installs the
IUin-and-Shoot offense, an exciting brand of football quickly gaining in popularity.
It should be an improvement,
but will it be enough? Kuronyi
has some large shoes to fill.
"I haven't really settled in yet,

but Tom (Iliggins) has been
around all summer and has
helped me," Kuronyi said. "It's a
little strange, but we get along
well.
"We're making progress, putting
in a new offense and it's starting
to click. But no matter what we
do, we're gonna get secondguessed. It's always easier after
the fact You just do the best you
can. It happens wherever you go;
nobody's ever satisfied.
"I'll just be my own coach. I'll
do some things the same, some
things different I'll just do what
I'm comfortable with."
Helping Kuronyi this season
will be assistant coaches John
Mammon (defensive coordinator;.
Frank Sullivan (offensive coordinator), Larry Lester (special
teams), Joe Ardito (offensive and

defensive lines) and freshmen
coaches Terrance Barnes and
Jerry Vinella.
Kuronyi's installation of the
Kun-and-Shoot is a logical move.
It is designed to best utilize his
personnel.
"It won't be three yards and a
cloud of dust, that's for sure,"
Kuronyi remarked. "I hope it's exciting
"Our strength is our general
team speed. And we have six people in the backfield who could
break for a touchdown anytime.
"We have a lot of wide receivers and slotbacks, one real power
runner and a quarterback who
can run, so the Run-and-Shoot
best fit our kids.
"And it's very lough to defend
in high school because you use

the whole field. We'll have one
split end six yards from one sideline and another split end six
yards from the other sideline."
Kuronyi will dress 58 players,
including 18 seniors, 13 juniors
and 27 sophomores, and says that
all of them are important And he
meant it That's the kind of man
he is.
He also was pleased that most
of the players came to practice in
fairly good condition because of
hard work this summer. He added
that the attitudes have been good,
the players enthusiastic and they've had just one sub-par practice.
Kuronyi also mentioned three
players who have been pleasant
surprises so far in pre-season
camp, including senior left guard
Lamont Richardson (5-11. 224). senior center Wvlace "The Diesel"

Liggon (5-9, 187) and sophomore
quarterback Corey Lowery (5-9,
143).
"Lamont transferred here last
year and didn't even play for us,"
Kuronyi noted.
"Wylace has made a very good
adjustment from fullback to center He's progressing very well.
"And Corey has looked very
good running the option and passing."
Liggon, who will also start at
nose guard, is one of the Chiefs'
tri-captains along with senior fullback/left inside linebacker Bruce
Spaulding (6-2, 216) and senior
two-way right tackle Vaughn Johnson (6-5, 226).
Kuronyi also praised Spaulding,
along with senior Carlton Young
(Please turn to page 22)

PISCATAWAY
HEAD COACH
JOE KURONYI - After spending 12 seasons
as a varsity assistant a: Piscataway. the last two
as defensive coordinator. Kuronyi takes over
from the retired Tor:, Higgins. who guided the
Chiefs for 20 years. Kuronyi. a chemistry
teacher entering his 25th year in the Piscataway system, was an honorable mention allstate linebacker a; Palrr.erton tfa.] High before
playing eoUegiateiy at Kucrown i.Pa.) State College where he starred for four years as a twoway player at linebacker and center.

SEASON
SCHEDULE
Saturday, Sept. 22
Sunday, Sept. 30
Friday, Oct. 5
Friday, Oct. 12
Friday, Oct. 19
Friday, Oct. 26
Friday, Nov. 2
Friday, Nov. 9
Thursday, Nov. 22

East Brunswick. 1 p.m.
at Colonia, 1 p.m.
at Sayreville. 7:30 p.m.
J.P. Stevens, 7:30 p.m.
Woodbridge. 7:30 p.m.
at Edison, 7:30 p.m.
Madison Central. 7:30 p.FIT.
Perth Amboy, 7:30 p.m.
at Franklin. 11 a.m.

LANDMARK POOLS

NEW DURHAM CHAPEL

IG9 Slotton Rd.
Plscntnway, N.J.
752-SWIM
(.'«> Chitft

225 Now Duitiam Road
Piscataway, N.J.

287-1507
Wishing You A U'IHHIJ; Sr.iu":

PLAYERS TO WATCH
John Botott. sr. 5-5. lt>5 SB
Carlos Pia.\ sr. t>0. ITS SE
Nathan Cirant, sr 5-9, 158 QB
Marvin Gundy, jr. 5-8. 153 SE
Vaughn Johnson, sr. fi-5. 22ti T
Wyhuv Lisbon, sr. 5-9. 1ST C
Mike MoClelland. sr 6-1. 195 T

SPA LADY
550 Stelton Road
Piscataway, N.J.

968-6060
V /v1 Ysa
"Tit i.

STELTON CAR WASH

HOMESTEAD REALTY

ROMA FOOD

5/0 Station Rond
Plscnlnway, N.J.

491 So. Washington Avom/o
Plscntaway. N.J.

9686464
(!oml I ink la the lint 7Xim.'

45 Stanford Road
Piscataway, N.J.
463-7662

( i n l'c.im • ( T V

752-1124

Javier Reyes, sr. 6-1. 1S2 G
Lamont Richardson, sr. 5-11. 224 G
Myles Savage, so. 5-9. 160 SB
Bruce Spaulding. sr. 6-2. 216 FB
Reggie Thompson, sr. 5-11.150 DB
Van Thompson, sr. 5-10. 160 SE
Carlton Young, sr. 5-9.159 SE

TED-LEE'S FRIENDLY TEXACO
450 Stetton Road
Piscataway. N.J.

752-1499
Uf'fr Roo:i':g For You

MIDWAY DELI & LIQUORS
22 Plainfield Ave.
Piscataway, N.J.

885-5766
Serving Piscataway For 30 years —
Good Luck Chiefs!

MAX'S SPORTS CAFE

PISCATAWAY EXXON

Piscataway Town Center
1282 Centennial Ave.
Piscataway, N.J.
562-1588

431 Stelton Road
Piscataway, N.J.
752-9880
Knock 'Em Dead!
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Somerville sets sights on success
By DAVEALLENA
SOMERVILLE - It's a new
season for the Pioneers with a
h6st of new faces, but head coach
Larry Dubiel's objectives remain
the same.
Setting minor goals has never
' ?en a Dubiel trait, although you
may have to read between the
lines to discover exactly what the
fifth-year boss has his Somerville
squad going after this fall.
"I think this team is capable of
attaining all our team goals," he
said. "We don't like to be goalsetters; we'd rather be goalhitters. What those goals are, however, will remain between the
lockerroom walls,
"I'm not going to say we're going
to be a .500 team. I'm going to say
we're going out to play every
game and to win every game, one
game at a time. .Ail those other
things, like the playoffs and championships, take care of themselves
if you go out and do the little
things, like doing your job and
take each game as i: comes."
With only six starters and five
other lettermen returning from
last's club that won its last rive
games to finish at 5-4. Dubiel has
his work cut out in getting the
team ready for its Skyland Conference opener against Yoorhees
next Friday night
The head coach, however, feels
good about what he has despite a
small turnout of 42 when preseason camp opened and which
has dropped to under 40 since
then.
"I'm pretty satisfied with what
we have in terms of our numbers.
We have a wide variety of things
we can attack with and we have
been pursuing to the bail very
well," he said.
"I think my greatest concern is
my secondary. I think we're in the
same position as most of the other
teams in our area in regards to
depth, and what we've done to
combat that problem is teach the
kids two and three positions."
Offensively, the Pioneers, who
will compete in the Raritan Division of the newly-formed threetiered Skyland Conference, will
once again rely on the pro-1 formation. While line and the tailback spots appear set, competi-

TY WILSON

LARRY DUBIEL, Some rule's head coach, offers center Russ
same resi.staroe as quarterback Brian Coit takes the
during a practice session.
Uon is stiff in the other skill posi- figures to start at the other tackle
tions.
with the other guard being either
Ty Wilson, a 6-1. 190-pound se- senior letterman Chuck Kahler (5nior, moves from the starting slot 10, 163; or one of two juniors Joe
at fullback to tailback and figures Schwartzstein (5-11. 170) or John
to get plenty of work. Seniors Field (6-0,190).
Scott Brickley r5-10. 220; and
Senior Brian Coit (5-11, 165;,
Craig Rock '6-0. 200; return at who started the first two games
tackle and guard, respectively, last year, and junior Ronnie
while senior letterman Russ Bal- Mosher (5-10, 150) are in a tight
ums '6-0, 210r.'.'ill be at center.
battle for the starting quarterback
Seniors Greg Morris (5-10, ISO; job, while senior Mark Gonzalez
and Ian AJlena '6-2, 1&0'J return at (6-0, 170; and juniors Ken Hertight end, where they shared time nandez (5-10, 185;, a letterman,
a year ago a.s starters. Goran and Eric Allena (5-OVi, 170) are
Milich, a 6-0, 215-pound senior, vying for the nod at fullback.
At flanker, seniors Ty Turpin (ft2, 155), a letterroan, and Alex Indio (6-0, 150j will divide the playing time, while senior I/jij Sherman (5-10, 140; and junior letterwinner Mike JJergan fft-2, 170) v/ill
share the duties at split end
Senior Jeff Munzenmaiec (5-1 1,
175), in his third sea.son at the
club's top kicker, will once again
handle all those duties. Junior
Shannon Ooleman (5-10, 170) will
back up Wilson at tailback.
"We're going to be rriulti-faceted
this year. We have the ability to
throw the ball We can spread
people out the width of the field
and deep. We're excited about
that, plus we have a big tailback.
We're not going to be a onefaceted team," Dubiel said.
"I say it every year
the buy
for us will again be to have the
CRAIG ROCK
(Mease turn to page 'M)

i!A 1

I'liuto hy (inoiyo I'ncr.lttllo

SOMERVILLE HOPES to <jot SOIIIO clutch points from sonior
plar.fikiokor J«ff Mun/orirnaier, who also can play dolonsivn
back and receiver.
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omerville football
Dflonsive line to play as a unit
jlif,ht now, we're: seeing some
nice tilings on one side of the line
vhile the other side is a little
yoak. What we want is to get the
to play as one with no weaknesses."

see time there as well.
Halunis will start at the other
tackle spot, while Field, Kahler or
junior George Clark, at fi-2, 330
the Pioneers' biggest player, will
open at middle guard. Wilson, a
starter a year ago, will be back at
linebacker along with either Gonzalez, Hernandez or Allena.

On defense, Somerville will run
i hasic 5-2 with varied looks off of
It Morris and Hock return as
L.-irters at end and tackle, respectively, while Allena moves in from
In strong safety post to the end.
Junior Sec Milich (6-0, 190) may

In the secondary, Mosher and
Bergan appear set at the corners
with Coit at strong safety and Indio at free safety. Shannon, Munzenrnaier and junior Chris Pryor
(5-10,145) are all pushing for playing time back there.

(Continued from page 30)

CHUCK KAHLER

IAN ALLENA

GREG MORRIS

SOMERVILLE
HEAD COACH
LARRY DUBIEL - Closing with a flourish,
Son~.er.ille captured its final five games in 1389
to post a 54 record, giving Dubiel his fourth
winning mark in five years as the Pioneers'
head coach. A former standout lineman at
Somerville and Kean College. Dubiel is 32-17
with the Pioneers and his first two squads
earned sectional championships. This fall
Somenille is in the Raritan Division of the
newly-formed Skyland Conference.

SEASON
SCHEDULE
Friday, Sept. 21
Saturday, Sept. 29
Friday, Oct. 5
Friday, Oct. 12
Saturday, Oct. 20
Friday, Oct. 26
Friday, Nov. 2
Saturday, Nov. 10
Thursday, Nov. 22

atVoorhees, 7 p.m.
B-R West, 1:30 p.m.
Delaware Valley, 8 p.m.
Warren Hills, 8 p.m.
at B-R East, 1:30 p.m.
Watchung Hills, 8 p.m.
at North Hunterdon, 7 p.m.
at Hackettstown, 1 p.m.
Hillsborough. 11 a.m.

PLAYERS TO WATCH
Ty Wilson, sr. 6-1. 190 TB-LB
Grcs Morris, sr. 5-10. ISO TE-DE
Craig Rock, sr 6-0. 200 CG-DT
JetYMimzenmaier. sr. 5-11. 175 PK-DB-VTR
Iar. Alk-na. sr 6-1 190 TE-DE
Brian Coit. sr 5-11. 165 QB-DB
Soot: Brk-kloy. sr 5-10. 220 OT
Rusty Ralunis, sr 6-0. 210 C-DT
Chuok Kahler. sr 5-10. 1K3 OG-NG
Ty Turpin. sr. 6-2.155 WR

MINUTEMAN PRESS
OF SOMERVILLE

NORTH STAR
FINANCIAL SERVICES

BATEMAN & BATEMAN

4 East Main Streot

68 No. Bridge Stwet
Somorville
7Q7-1025

SumeniWe

"Ifjvc

526-5990
A (iVr.if \('.rv{>fi"

SOMERVILLE FIRE DEPT.
Borough Hall
Somorvillo. N.J.
VI W i n / Ytm < '.in l.ivr With I'm
V.IMI SimJtr Mrtnfm"

BENEFICIAL FINANCE
Yt Liisl Miiln Strnol
Somorvillo
\i\lu\

fo tlw /'ii'iit'CM1

•^rt^'WX flf inn
&9 Wes! Ervd A\-e.

FAIRVIEW AUTOBOOY

RARITAN SAVINGS BANK

14 Fairview Avenue
Somervtte
T22-66S3

9 West Somerset Street
Raritan
725-0080
"Go Pioneers"

231-1122

MICHAEL KERWIN

ECONO-CAR RENT-A-CAR

15 Somoisot St.
Somoiville
218-0600

130 Somerset St.
Somerville
722-5550

1 i'A- />'•!> .Vf.ii!": .S\>-if!

"It.i'..' A S>t.\r<''>ii Sf.i'i'":"

Goran Milich. sr 6-0. 215 OT
Alex Indie sr 6-0. 155 WR-FS
Lou Sherman, sr 5-10. 1-10 WR-DB
Mark Gonzale.:. sr. 6-0.170 FB-LB
Ronnie Mosher. jr. 5-10.150 QB-DB
Ken Hernandez, ir. 5-10. 185 FB-LB
Ene Allena. jr 5-9. 170 FB-LB
Mike Bergan. jr. 6-2, 170 WR-DB
John Field, jr. 6-0. 190 OG-XG

ALAN AND SON
CAR CARE CENTER

PCI CONTRACTORS

98 U.S. Hwy 202
Somervilte
526-6556

Raritan
707-1442

SOMERSET MESSENGER GAZETTE
Franklin Street
Somerville
722-3000

27 West Somerset St
"Decks, Additions & Remodeling'
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Canucks

•

(Continued from page 27)
we had that many kids show up.
Still, I'd say last year's team was
ahead of this one at this point because it had more depth. If we
have a lot of injuries, all bets are
off"
Gage may lack depth, but his
first string players are solid.
All-Mountair. Valley Conference
quarterback Joe New-some i6-3.
190) returns for his third and final
season. A three-year starter.
Newsome finally has some speedsters to hand the pigskin to.
Running back Greg Amon (6-2.
195) made great strides during his
junior season and has become a
terror for opposing tacklers. Joining Amon in the backfield will be
fullback Bobby Lake (SB, 180. sr.i
and Ken Harlan (5-7. 150, sr.l
The newcomer in the bunch
will be Eddie Feen, who formerly
played at New Brunswick. A 5foot, 11-inch, 170-pound junior,
Feen could be the answer to the
Canucks' breakaway worries.
Opening holes for this foursome
will be senior captain Tom
McKenna (5-10, 195). guard Joe
Gallagher (5-8, 165. sr.), guard Elvis Rodriguez (5-10, 195. sr),
tackle Glenn Kulinski (6-1,210, sr.)
and tackle Bob Krom (6-2, 250.
ST.).

Kevin CMelia (6-1,190. jr.) gives
North Plainfield a solid target to
throw to at tight end. Others
catching the pigskin for Gage will
be Gary PassareLli (5-10. 160. sr.)
and All-Mountain Valley Conference selection Dwayne Szatkowsto
(6-1,165, sr.X
"I have confidence in our offense."1 Gage remarked. "Feen
and Amon are our two gamebreakers and they can go coast-tocoast Also, Newsome can realrv

#

"

•

•

*

Photo by George Pacclello

BLOCKING DRILLS are one erf the things that the North
Rainfiekj High football team has been working on in preparation for its season-opening game against Newark Central. The

Canucks, who welcome back a number of talented letterwinners, could be in the thick of things in the Mountain
Division of the Mountain Valley Conference this season.

throw it
seasoa Battling for the two start'This group has had success as ing defensive tackle positions will
three year starters and they've be Krom. KulinsM, Rodriguez and
had success in baseball and in McKenna.
basketball They believe in themGallagher and Passarelli will
selves and I look forward to see- see plenty of action at defensive
ing them being tested."
end, as will senior Rudy CasteNorth Plainfield defensive coor- llano '5-10. 165), Linebackers will
dinator Ted Amo has switched the be Lake. Newsome, OTilelia and
Canucks to a four-man front this Szatkowski. with Jay Jairdullo (6-

2, 180, jr.) also ready to knock few years," Gage said. "If we want
to, we can also go deep because
heads.
Joey can throw the ball. Plus, we
Patrolling the deep zones for have breakaway speed like we haGage will be Amon, Feen and se- ven't had before.
nior John Pertini (5-8,150).
"I don't feel any pressure going
"One of our strengths will be into the season. I've been doing
our defensive line, while we'll try this long enough to realize that if
to pound people on offense since we're hit hard with injuries we
that's been our mentality the past could very easily finish 2-7."

Talented Jays set to turn program around
(Continued from page 27;
of the players just didn't care.
After that, he must feel very
comfortable in Middlesex.
" I don't feel any pressure, especially after last year's experience
at Pius," Cassano admitted.

"I'm really having a good time

PAUL CLARK

and it's great to have kids ready. they install their I-forrnation ofwilling and able to play The co- fense with variations like '.he pro
operation ha* been great and set, stack, twins and shotgun. It
things are rolling along. Its been should keep opposing defenses on
their toes
relaxing and enjoyable •/> far '
Cas.vano:s assistants
in elude
Winning, of coun*. would make
Lou
Curr-io ''offeasive coordinathings much more enjoyable,
which is what Ca.ssano and hi-, tor;, Robert Dougherty and J v ;
staff are trying v> accomplish a.<. Vischetti 'co-defensive coordina-

MATT RUTKOWSKI

guard Matt Kutkowski (f>0, 230), Roy will likely open at one
junior center Andy Rivera (5-6, safety spot with the other between
170j and junior left tackle Rich Hopcck, Murray, junior Kric (iorli
(0-0, NiO), sophomore. Chris PasLa hey f0-0, 210).
The left guard spot is Ix-tweed cu/.zo (f> 10, KiO) and junior Dave
seniors James fjharnn <M), 2(K)j I'enna (5-!), 145), who will be out
and Brian Heriryk (r>-)0, 201)), six weeks alter suffering a hernia.
I'arenti will kick oil' and
while sophomore Rory Jackson (f>llopeck will punt, while- the place
0, 175; is also putting in a bid
tor-.) and fre-.hmen coach Stephen
Other offensive linemen vyinj; kicking duties will go to one of the
Tacca.
for time are senior Jeff JJevirie (fi two.
In addition to having f a y , Par- 0, 2(/J), sophomores Sam Rut. The Jays haven't needed much
enti and I«jub, other candidates
kowski 'fi-1, 'M)) and Tom Oras.so place kicking done the last, couple
for playing time in the backfield
of years but should gel more
'ft-1, lWJjand UiDonat/j
are sophomore Trevor Power; <f>"We have gowJ exfKrrierice on chances this season, although the
10, 170) at fullback and seniors
ofleriM'. and eoul'J tx- v<-iy potent, Mountain Valley Conference will
Matt Griffin '.>7, 100) and Y.n<: if we f,Oiy away from injurie:;," be as rugged as ever
Murray (.>!>, ifJOj, a transfer from
"All the teams on our schedule
f-a'isano ',\;tU:<\ "J don't, know
North Plainfield, at tailback.
what our backup'; will do under are lough," Cassano added "And
Junior-: Troy Armenti (O-fc, 140) vanity condition',."
we stall with New I'rovideiice,
and Javin Mink f5-fi, W» will
The Jay,' .r* 2 defence is led by which will be a good test of whal
likely open at flanker and tight, Uickle.'.. Clark and Matt Kulkow.'.ki we have
end, respectively, while sopho" I could see a !>00 season with
and end'. Mink and Henryk, ; i |
mores Doug Burton T>'.), \K>> and though sophomore Jinan Coini
hard work and possibly heller if
1
!,key rr>)l, If;. ")) ir: also vyinj; for the kills really want to. The .IV
Randy Okwei '!>!; \>Vi) could see
time at en'l
was I! 0 last, year and they're now
time at flank'-r Okwei '"in al'.o The startine. riorse c.uanl :dot is junior;, so Iliey leel i f (hey beat
•,uh for lif>y at. -.plit erifi
between iJilJfinat'j, Rivera and the other teams on JV they can
On thi- oflV-riMv line Cas'.ano
Jjevine.
beat them on varsity.
indicated that, four of the five
The. linebacker:, are hay anil ei
"There:; a lot til' camaraderie
s|»f>t.s wen; basically secured, in
(her haub or I'ower, and the col and enthusiasm They've made
eluding ?.'!!i\'tr nc.ht tackle I'aul
iicrti;ick.'. an- Arnienli and I'.ii
the commitment and they're gain
Clark rr» I I , 'Mh, senior rii'jil.
enll
nil', confidence "
•'., ' • ' r

V.V; i 'i'nVe/ij*^" 1 ''fifi t!>»;
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Eagles ready for big season
(Continued from page 16)
time. His inexperience should be
offset by his imposing size (6-1,
210), speed and athletic ability.
"He's still a couple of weeks
away, but he's fast, can break
tackles and is becoming used to
the contact," noted the coach.
The other back is Frelimo
Sharp, an ultra-fast (5-8, 155)
transfer from Stevens that started
for the Hawks as a sophomore before transferring and sitting out
last, season.
Other backs expected to be
worked into Wojcik's wishbone attack (which often shifts into multiple formations; are senior Jim
Gross (5-8, 170) and junior Todd
Sak (5-8, 165).
Coordinating the effort is junior
quarterback Dave Zampella (5-8,
155) who backed up Deland in '89.
Sophomore Brian Calatoni is his
backup.

Zampella's main passing target
will be senior letterman Chris
Russomano (5-8, 170), but senior
Nick Dennis (6-1, 170) and junior
Craig Walker (6-0,160) will be utilized when the Eagles go into
their spread formation. .
Defensively, the line will again
anchor the effort whose goal is to
improve on last season's incredible success when the Eagles registered four shutouts and held opponents to an average of 4.1
points per game during the regular season.
Tackles Boslet and Jackson will
flank nose guard BobrowsM, with
defensive ends Christoph and
Swartz completing the line of the
52 defense.
Another returning starter, senior Kevin Yunkes (5-8, 170), will
continue as the Eagle monster
back, backed up by junior Rob
Preston '5-8. 160).

Ulozas and senior Mark Quaglia
(5-8, 180) will play linebacker,
while defensive back slots will be
assumed by safety Sharp and cornerbacks Rusomano and Gross.
Edison, though, has a schedule
full of quality teams, including
John F. Kennedy, group III power
Matawan and the usually-solid
Red Division gang. Chief among
the Red powers is Madison Central, the only team to beat the Eagles last season. That October 12
war at Matthew J. Drwal Stadium
should prove to be a barn-burner
as the Eagles look for revenge in
a contest that could determine the
division champion.
But the Matawan game, also at
home on September 27, may be
the barometer. If the Eagles survive, the momentum may carry
them through the regular season
without a blemish.

Photo by George Pacoefc:

JESSIE FRAZIER of the J.P. Stevens varsity pulls in a pass
during pre-season practice.

Hawks look to backs
(Continued from page 6)
I'it/Uorald((v2, 210) and Domenie
i'iv;i (fv-11, 200), along with junior
Irllcrman Mark Marino (MO, 180).
I in I 11 io rest of (lie faces aiv
largely untested. Guard candidates include soiiitirs .lovon Cab
amlay (5 11, 195). ltichard Gingo
i:> II. UK)) and Donald Goldberg
(Ml. Kit)) Kxpoeled to lx> given
iiint- at tackle are senior .lasou
ilamway ((>'.!, 25!>) and junior
Larry Tnippo (5 11,220).
The battle for renter will bo beKveoii senior John Kmnsell (5-11.
• •<•!>) and junior Kmie Die/, (5-10,
I'.Hi).

On (he oilier side of the ball,
COII/V.O returns to liis monster position (if a year iigo to anchor the
M' defense. McKen/io also returns
Iti a familiar slot, defensive end.
ulioiv (lie coach is exporting him
In emerge as one of (ho county's
l>esL Junior Chris Kaufeld (5-10,
17r>), Goldberg, Aneses and
McCniin will compote for the
other end.
'l'he Ijickle assignments will be
liandled by llamwiiy, Croa.
'I'nippo and Die/., while I'ron,
lliunsell, junior David 1'iens (5-i),
KH)) mid sophomore Tony Aloe (5-

8, 1501 will battle for the starting
nose tackle job.
Senior Ixmis Monde? (3-9. 155)
will spell Cou7.zc at monster and
also spend time at linebacker,
along with Marino. Grashom and
(Jingo.
Tom Zulliivger will handle both
the place kicking and punting
chores.
Simonelli hopes a good start
will erase the memory o{ last
year's sub-par results, but the
Hawks face two formidable opponents in their first two games
"We have to start with Madison
Central and Hishop Ahr, so we'll
know where we art* right away,"
said Simonelli. who was impressed with his team's showing
in their first team contact on
Tuesday Hut the Hawks know if
they an* to win. they'll ha\V to
learn to put the ball in the end
zone.
"We art* looking in terms of a
more balanced attack, referring to
running and passing and inereas
ing our offiocioncy inside the 20yard line," said the coach "We
just have to hope tin* line can
meet the challenge."

Photo by Pattl Miner

JIM GROSS of the Edison High School football team enjoys a big hole opened by the beefy
Eagle offensive line.
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New look Tigers hoping to surprise
stars from a 5-4 I'rosli team. Throw
By ANDYLUKAC
in an "old friend" ivturninj; from
SOUTH PIAINFIELD - To say the Midwest. Plug m a 4-4-3 dethat Soutli Plainfield High wiil fense with a "Nineties Stylo" runhave a new look this fall on the and-shoot oll'ense and South
gridiron could well be the inter- Plainiield may just pull a few surscholastic football understatement prises to make fans forget the
of the 1990s
frustration of last season and
Granted, this is still only the make their Greater Middlesex
first year of the decade. But ;i Conference opponents take them
peak at all the changes here may real seriously.
make even Jem' Glanville forget
Even the normally restrained
to leave a ticket at the gate for
Czech seems anything but reElvis Presley.
served when mentioning this
Gone are two-year head coach year's plan of attack.
Jim Griffin and his entire staff
"We are not really sure how
Departed via graduation are the
good we are but we plan on sendlikes of quarterback Chad Ciring a message early that this will
afesi, running back Keith Ribar,
be a wide-open attack and we will
lineman Al Alexander and nine
throw the ball from anywhen? one
other players. Shelved is the wishthe field and on any down." said
bone and basic pro-set offense
Czech, who will make his debut as
which almost brought the Tigers a
head coach at friendly Frank Jest
state championship in 1988 and
Field next Friday night versus Co
deserted them in 1989 when the
lonia.
team went 3-5-1.
"I think it will be a bLg plus by
Enter Al Czech, current South
opening with our first two games
Plainfield athletic director, as
at home. The people of South
new head coach. Czech brings
Plainfield will get a chance to see
with him a new coaching staiT feawhat we hope is an enjoyable
turing offensive coordinator Caray
brand of football,"
Hamrah (former JFK-Iselin head
Spearheading the Tigers" runcoach), defensive coordinator Tom
Baker, defensive back coach Don and-shoot offense will be strongPanzarella (renown for his suc- armed senior quarterback Craig
cess coaching the girls' varsity Hook (6-2.. 175 Hook, who had
Softball team at SPHS). line coach moments of brilliance in the
Pat Gallagher, quarterback and pocket last season., is being
receiver coach Michael Mazzeo. counted on by the South Plainand %-olunteer assistant Michael field staff to lead the Cats' offense
which '.vc.5 pretty much in a state
Behr.
of confusion all of last season
The recipe for success that
17
If Hook should falter, the Tigers
Czech is counting on Start bypenciling in some savvy returning have junior Tim McGrath (6-0.
veteran players. Add a couple
'Please turn to page 35)

1
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Photo by Daryl Stone

PUSH THAT SLED. Members of the South Plainfield High defensive unit work on the blocking
sled during a recent practice session. The Tigers, under first-year coach Al Czech, will be hoping
to improve on last season's 3-5-1 record.
i

Before Winter
• COUPON
complete exler

•MY FEET ARE KILLING ME"
We ask a lot of them., out t.red p a > ' j ! fee? a-?
not normal and need not be suffered. 7/e car.
help. We offer a '.vide range of modern podiatnc
treatments and procedures to help you and your
feet feel better We will assist you with your
insurance papers and v/e accept Medicare

Falcons hope to fly high
Mike. Knight, u 0-1, 240-pound
junior, is projected t.o see some
on kj':kofh 'A<:kh<-.i v.ill h<: mm- action at defensive tackle this sea
lA-Xtna. for the starting rio\f;£uard son He's a young player and one
spot 'a-jh\n'X ZaninfJIi, who •-.Uirt'.-d of t.hf; hli!J!.t;':t players on the
hXXh'-. pv.ilion l.r.t f.':ason
Golden Falcon squad
M^klv-r played for t.hf; junior
Maglione is 'orif:f-rn''d aboul
var.ity :-/^nad last v-nvm Senior th'; Skyland ('.tinfttmtin- Uianr; Fir.
John M(:nk»:tr-. will I A playing in fluh f:n<:ourit.f;rs this year
ru, f'ir.t ji:br ;:\. defensive f.ri'i
"Tin r.ofK.-crncd with ;ill tin[{<•.-. f> '.i and v.'<-.i^i'. \Kt f^jiiiKi'.
Uviiir, '//<• play, iticliiditu' l''rank

PETER A. WISHNIE D.P.M.
Physician & Surgeon of the Foot & Ankle.

Mexican
Family
Restaurant
MONDAY NI(;iIT I OOI HAM,
Free laco Kai At ilalftiiiK-

31 Stelton Rd., Suite 3
Piscataway

968-3833
OUR GIFT TO YOU and Your Family

" ' EXAMINATION &
. CONSULTATION
Treatment and X-Bays not included with this coupon
Peter A. Wlshnie, 0PM
31 Stelton Rd., Piscataway 968-3833
Offer expires 9/27/90

Si

I lot l)oy\ Ml
All You ('mi l:al Winy: fi.'J'i

(Jiant TV Screen
22 West, N. Plainfield

l%^£ZLX™n

755-4400

Plenty of
Parking

lin, which has great team speed,"
he said. "We; have? to play well
every week to win. Our t.cain can't
lijke anyone for granted."
The Falcons should be at»le to
put points on the hoard this year.
They have players who've been
there before.
"Our starting backlie'd of Shaw,
llobbs,'/.anmelli awl (iandolfo ve
turns this year," coninienlerl Mac
hone "Were inexperienced HI
our oIleuMve line. Our depth \:-.
(|iieshonable However, the play
er. who played junior varsity lasl
yeal will be ready once t.\ie ?.ea
son skirls "
The l-'alcons feel (hey can do
well once Ihe cainpai|;n begins
next week
"Our player\ are upbeat abolit
running Hie wishbone," said Mai!
hone " | |ee| bellil! positive is the
best way to approach HUH season"
West is in Ihe Skylnncl this fall,
Other teams in their division
MtaritiiiO are 1', R Kast, Delaware
Valley, llaekettslown, Somerville
and Warren Hills
The Isilcons will have In make
up for Ihe loss of eight senior
starters who f.i rtdunled last year
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Tigers hoping to surprise
from p<>U.(' -14)
MiO) ready in the wings. MvCrnVn,
who was injured most of last season, also has a
iK'ltar-lhanavenine arm. lc"or further insuraiicc, South I'lainlicld also has
Ihc services of versatile senior
Ken 1'arada (fi I, 175).

The backficld will be loaded
with returning vets led by senior
wiiiKback Chris Cochranc (6-2,
l'H)) and juniors Kashann Simmons (5-9, 1G0) and Dan Massaro
(5-8, KiO).
If Simmons can come oft" a lackluster sophomore year and utilize
his superior quickness on the outside, the inside running of Cochrane, Massaro and senior fullback
Scott Oiler (6-1, 200) should provide the Tigers with the diversity
that a run-and-shoot offense truly
needs.
The key to this offense, however, is not only setting up the
pass with a strong running game.
The improvement the Tigers must
make this year to make Czech's
offense a success is in execution.
The bottom line is South Plainfield must catch the football.
Here, South Plainfleld may just

have their two best athletes
pound for pound in seniors wide;
receivers Kric Beetle ft-JJ, IMj
;ind Sean Jirook.sf5«, )5.rjj If Bee
V,U: and Brooks can stay healthy,
the Timers will be in outstanding
shape. But with both player; playing both offense and defense, an
injury to one or both would surely
strap the grwn-and-whiU: due to
lack of depth.
Nicky DiGrazia, a senior fO-fi,
IMJ, will anchor both the offensive and defensive lines for the
JOHN DELAIR
CHRIS COCHRANE
Tigers. DiGrazia will play guard
on offense und tackle on defense.
Also, in the middle of the offen- Iowa, but has returned to gradu- and senior Jeff Hilton fo-9, 170;.
Czech has been able to get a
sive line for South Plainfield will ate with his friends that he played
be junior guard Mike Toci (5-9, ball with as a freshman here four glimpse of his special teams and
has Sean Brooks as the leading
175) and junior center Steve years ago.
Although, Johnson was a late re- place-kicking candidate and seSwinick (5-9, 175).
Rounding out the defensive portee to preseason due to his re- nior Dave Henderson (6-1, 195; as
front will be senior PJ. Hadjuk (&- location, rest assured his pres- the leading contender for punter.
0,170) at one end and senior John ence will be found somewhere on
With questions surrounding the
DeLair (5-11, 185) as the other the line in the opening game South Plainfield football team that
bookend. Both Hadjuk and DeL- again-t Colonia
even Czech can't even answer as
The linebacking crew will in- of now. the coach who hasn't been
air will double as tackles on the
clude the foursome of Oiler. Coch- on the sidelines in'this capacity
offensive front
One positive note for South rane. Massaro. and sophomore since 1981-1982 at Bishop Ahr, rePlainfield is the return of Quinn James Geis (5-11.170;
fuses to predict what the many
Johnsoa The big (6-5, 230) senior
The defensive secondary will be "new loots" of his Tigers will
has spent the past three years in filled by Brooks. Beegie. Simmons. mean as the season rapidly ap-

SEAN BROOKS
proaches.

"A lot of things have changed in
the past ten years," noted Czech.
"The game has changed and gotten more complex, the kids priorities have changed and that's understandable. I have no regrets in
taking this job, we have a great
group of teachers, coaches, and
students at this school and I hope
this season will reflect on all
these good things."
And. just maybe the fortunes of
South Plainfield High School football have changed as welL

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
HEAD COACH
AL CZECH - After wo seasons, the Jim Griffin Era has ended at South Plainfield High and
the Al Czech regime is about to begin. The
athletic director at SPHS. C2ech takes over a
Tigers' squad long on heart, but short on size
The defensive coordinator at Bishop Ahr High
in the late 19TCrs, Czech inherits a South Plainfield unit that posted a 3-5-1 mark a season ago.
The 45-vear-old Czech played collegiate football
at the University of Dayton.

SEASON
SCHEDULE
Friday, Sept. 21
Colonia, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 27
South Brunswick, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 5
at Cedar Ridge. 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 12
al Bishop Ahr, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct 19
North Brunswick. 7:30 p.m.
Friday. Oct. 26
Monroe Township. 7:30 p.m.
Saturday Nnv 3
at John F. Kennedy, 2 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 9
at J.F. Stevens, 7:30 p.m.
SaUr'dny, Nov. 17
Ounellen. 7:30 p.m.
'Date may bt« d u n g e d to Nov 22)

PLAYERS TO WATCH
i/raK Hook. t>-:. 17;\ sr . QR-PR
Tim Ma!rath. 6 0, UV. jr. QR-PB
I'hns I'lvhrano. t>-~. UX\ sr. KR-I.R
Si\m Rivoks, f>{\ lfv\ sr.. WK-PR-PK
Vvw IHV£U\ ;>tf. 1:>S. sr, WK-PR

P.m Miissaiv. >8. UV. jr.. WK-DR
kaslunn Sinvnons. :>-£. HV.jr. WR-DB
S i v i t O l U ' f . (>-i, : i \ V s r , K t v i . ' . *

LEHIGH UTILITY
ASSOCIATES, INC.

A.J.V. AUTO AIR
CONDITIONING & SERVICE, INC.

Kino Now Mnrkol Avo.
So. Plnlnflold

?:'1IO So. Clinton AVP.
So. J-'ltilntwIii
561-5666

56I-M52
"lint

of I.ink In •''<>"

"ll.ive .1 itn-.it .Vr.ix";'"

Stow Swinick. 5-9.175 jr.. C-DE
Nick DiGrazia. 5-9.190. sr. G-DE
MikoTcvi. S-9. l75.jr..G-LB
James iVis. 5-11, 170. so.. DB-ST
PJ. Hadjuk. 6-0. 170. sr.. DE
Eric Hanson. 6-0. 190. sr.. OT-DT
Quinn Johnson. 6-5. 230. sr, OL-DL
Jeff Hilton. >9.150. sr. WR-DB

FOR ALL VEHICLES

MEDICINE SHOPPE

ENCEO'S ITALIAN DELI

1401 Now Market Avo.
So. P aintiold
561-J203
" I . " v.l I i,ik Tigers"

144 Maple Ave.
So. Plainfield

2321 Plainfield Ave.
So. Plainfield
754-8989

754-0707
"Good Luil; Timers"

"Good Luck Tigers"
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Shop at any Jaeger Lumber
location and we will
recommend a professional
contractor, a cabinet
_ specialist to install your
_
new kitchen

111

BuitdingMftteria! Centers

Aristokiaft A New

LAl

Dimension In Kitchens!

Hickory Manor
Aristokraft creates a relaxing mood in midtone
cabinetry with Hickory Manor. Unique "Country
Cathedral' arches highlight this traditional yet versatile style...For distinctively beautiful cabinetry
that is at home in the kitchen, the bath or any room
of the home. Choose Aristokraft.

Let Us Help You Plan
Your Next Kitchen...
Whatever your budget or preferred decorating style, our
kitchen specialists will be happy
to lend a hand. They'll help you
make a floor plan, decide what
cabinets you need, offer professional advice on all the details that
can make your dream kitchen
come true. Just ask-there's
never a charge!

Mu

4

• 'ill

Please send your m i l Information and layout packet to:
Send For
ni
Information and Planning Name
Packet Today!

TO: Jaeger Lumber
Cabinet Division
P.O. Box 126,
Union, NJ 07083

Phone.

Zip
„
.
. .
Send for your n t l i cabinet information and layout packet. Return your kitchen I
measurements showing sink and window location on the enclosed layout paper.!
• Please call me for ?ai no Pick out the cabinet design you like. Jaeger Lumber will return to you a tentative!
obligation Home Measurement new kitchen design and cost estimate, there is no obligation for the valuable rail I
and Consultation
service or for a
." consultation and home measurement.
I

